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~«™^Oie Toronto Worldg,, Toronto'* leading Real Estate firm 
for Bargain*.

of T*nn»r-<î»»es 
Very eiillihl* for pf»otoar*pher or 

Change* made to
/ TOR RKNT—T/>P flat 

■P
<lr>tu*htlns or deylgnin.z- 
nuit occupant. Apply to

?1S TANNER & GATESTANNER-OATES BLDG., 
{6-28 Adelaide Street West.

t
Realty Broker*. Tanner-Oate# Bull dim; 

26-28 Adelaide St. IV.
edI Main 5898.
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for Friday -

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE COLLAPSE OF PETERBORO DEPARTMENTAL STOREkT SSr Y ARD, 
liable for house 
• of the season.

M
INCHES WIDE.

The very best 
browns, greys, 

»roughly shrunk
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an.

silk and wool 
y fabrics, which'; 

Regular $1.60 V
.......... ............... i.io V
.10 PER YARD. 1 
ich broadcloths. 
Vest of England ' 
rmuree. French ; 

i wide. Regular
.......................... 1.W '
he PER YARD.

‘line. San Toys, 
Wool Crepe de 

r values and all 
66c and 76c per

V* Five People Were Killed and Two Badly Hurt When One Side of Turnbull's Store Fell Into the Street.
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lit», dresses, and 
And will wash If 
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Handkerchiefs.•r*

.ndwork, Initial, oile- 
r three for 50c. Frl- 

3 for 25c 
Handkerchiefs, 

er. narrow hemstitch 
5c, Friday. .4 for 26c 
ndkerchiefe. in navy 
red and white, good 
Our 12 for 24c, Frl-

..............  12 for 10c
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EüHIm%1 aTlieac tour photographs, taken at Peter boro immediately after the 
collapse of Turnbull's departmental store, tell the story of the accident 
as nothing else could. The pictufe In the upper right hand side shows 
two of the rescuers carrying the dead body of one of the young women 
who was buried under the debris. The others show the ruins, with 
the rescuers at work and the crowds looking on.

I - k '<:&
IFixtures i i BIG PETERBORO STORE COLLAPSES 

FIVE ARE DEAD, SEVERAL INJURED 
SCORES NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH

w
„•■ V,"' •

;: B.

1W< 4

v'-re. 12-lnch celling 
fy cast enrichments, 

five lights, cros
sovers, finished rich 
i omplete with cry*- 
Regularly selling at 

............. 14.29

■ 'i
Iw I36 mi—, ü In

GOUIN15 GONE OUTLOOK BETTERjK E'

\ i

12-lnch &Showers,
Lrted by 3 chains, 
Inltable shades, fln- 
L Regularly sell-*
(day '................ 4.79

*JERK'S TRIP FOR PEACEFUL Removal of Wall in Reconstructing Turnbull Co.’s Store, 
Causes Structure to Fall, Burying Shoppers and Sales
girls in Ruins—Four of the Dead Are Women—Res- 

Work Feverishly to Extricate Victims.

PETERBORO, Aug. 28. —(Special).—Five persons are dead and at 
least two were seriously Injured about 9.30 a.m. today when the building 
at the corner of Slmeoe and George si reels, vacated by Barries, Limited, to 
make way for alterations by which the promisee were to be added to the 
j. C. Turnbull Co.’s departmental store, collapsed with but little warning 
to the. fifty or more clerks and customers in M e store.

Two customers, two clerks and one workman were buried under the 
debris, and all were dead when found by thfi rescue parties.

DEAD AND INJURED.

V
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take Yonge street cuers-

1
s’ Silver 
Fable Sets

Note of Mexico’s Foreign Min
ister Regarded at Washing

ton as Pacific, and Lind’s 
Decision to Attempt Re
newal of Negotiations is 
Another Favorable Indica
tion.

Attempt to Influence Quebec’s 
Premier to Assist in Thaw’s 
Deportation Dismal Failure, 
and Prisoner's Lawyers Re
joice—Chauffeur Thomp
son to Appear in Court To
day.

/•

togefs' silver-plated 
1 2 Dessert Spoons, 
Complete In fancy 

‘gularly $3.50. Frl-
.......................  2.49

ners 12 dwt. Dessert 
attern, complete IB 
>nrgain. set. . 3.60
n Floor)

ft

1

BORDEN SPOKE ON 
HISTORIC FIELD

HIS COMRADES 
ALL MURDERED

i The dead are:
J. i. Coffe, carpenter.
Miss Lillian A. Boddlson. saleslady.
Miss Dolly Hissons, saleslady.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, customer.
Mrs. John Kelly. Norwood, customer
Mrs. Alfred Finlay of Norwood was taken to the hospital suffering 

from serious Injuries to her back and her recovery is doubtful. »
Harry Manley, an elderly man who was employed by the Turnbull Co., 

is also seriously injured. Other clerks and work no received minor In

i'
:,v TO MEET LIND l

Deserter Who Claimed to Be 
German Subject, Had Nar

row Escape.

Second Day’s Celebration of 
Chrysler Farm Victory Was 

Notable One.

* WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—(Can.z SHERBROOKE. Que.. Aug. 28,—(Can. 
Prcar.)—Harry K. Thaw's lawyer*, suc-

>
I Prtee.)—Strong hope prevailed lti 

coesful *n far In keeping their client In j ofllcLaj cjrciN tonight that the Huerta 
Jail, safe from the Immigration author!- government and the United States Juries, 
tie*, rejoiced tonight when they received would arrive at a mutual understand- i 
word from Queb-c that the trip of Wm, lng loading to a peaceful settlement
premier tnd Tttorn^-g^^t” £ \h<' revolutionary disturbances lit

In vain Mexico.
Mr. Jerome, leader of the New York Administration officials expressed 

State force seeking Thaw's return to | themselves aa pleased with the day’s 
Matteawan, accompanied by Deputy At- development». President Wilson re- 
torney-General Franklin Kennedy left ^jrûed as hoptful » lie tone of the note

-Lt hy Frede-rico Gomhoa minister of 
to «weep aside the commitment on which : Mexican foreign affairs, in reply to 
Thaw is held in Sherbrooke, and pin re supplementary suggest one made by 
him in the hand* of the Immigration John Lind before leaving Mexico City 
authnrltie*. Presumably Me Jerome did f01 Vera Cruz last Monday, 
not know that the Premier was to leave Tho full text of the two communi-
înge*tHbum vTLrd Hlldlne. who Is to cations was received here, and while j Knocked down by an automobile an

arrive there from England tomorrow. neither side, according to the official h, v;aF ,creasing Bathurst street at
Praeeure on Gouln. interpretation, yields any of the essen- I , , , ,„hlSimilarly this fact was not known to t(ai points in its contentions, th ) I Richmond last night shjrtly bef >r

Louts St. Laurent, engaged by the Thaws nieu,od of approaching the difficulties'll o'clock David Carson In In the
to defend "Gentleman Roger" Thorny- t han(] ia admittedly more friendly ] Western Hospital with a fractured leg 
h?mae,,fhrbi«fïv wRh^UmMPand framed with more regard for a and Injuries f, hi, shoulder and arm 
Mr St Laurent I* a resident of Quebec, practical solution. Officials found en- 7 he driver of the automobile did not summer

----------  stop to nee what injury had been done Yonge street.
ana the police are looking for him. passing and consult our

ERIES VERA CRUZ. Aug. 28.—(Can Press.) 
—John Lind. President Wilson's per
sonal representative, made hasty pre
parations this afternoon to return to 
Mexico City. Col. Manuel M. Guasque 
brought a final message to Mr. Lind 
from President Huerta, as a result of 
which, the American envoy hastened 
to make ready for a renewal of the 
negotiations at the capital.

The contents of the message have

WERE ON SECOND FI/OOK.
The two salesladies and two customers who " killed were on the 

second floor of the Barries building, the ready-to-' eat department having 
been moved there.

All the bodies were discolored and bruised ent: there was some time 
before identification was made.

lire Family Flour. 
Currants, cleaned. * 
ila Seeded Baialna. » 
How Cooking Sugar, 
iwl corn Starch, per 
r- Kettle Rendered 
<•; New Orleans Mo- 

Go fined Sweet 
Perfection BaK- 

tln* 25et Finest 
r. p.-r lb. 2»ei F«*ri 
:-,r: /'hole* Rangoon 

iOO Pickled Should- 
tr. and mild. Per !»• 
tori Corn. 3 tine

Choice Pin*

Spertal Cable to The World. Copyrighted
hr The Toronto World and X. V. World.
BERLIN, Aug 28.—An American nam

ed Huelzmann. who with others deserted 
from the French foreign legion and es
caped from a troopahfp out of Oran by 
Jumping overboard and swimming ashore, 
had an adventurous time before he was 
able to make his way back to civilization. 
Huelzmann and nine comrades fell into 
th^ hands of Bedouins, who murdered 
all the nine but spared Huelzmann, be
cause he claimed to he a German sub
ject. The Bedouin chief went to the ex
tent even of conducting him to Tangier 
and handing him over to the German 
consul He then was able to take pass
age for the fatherland.

MORRISBCRC.' Aug. 28.—The second 
day celebration ^of The anniversary of 
Chrytiler's Farm victory was a marked 
Success:

The militia representing all units in 
the Eastern On tar 
ticipaud in the celebration 
•ic cf five bands they marched* the five 
n.lles to the scene of the engagement and 
there listened to speeches from Premier 
Wtien and ~Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
Premier Whitney was unable at the last 
tournent to lake pari owing to illness.

The 42nd Regmnent from Perth and 
bitiith's brought two old guns, rel
ics of thé buttle.

&oth the premier and Mr. Lemieux in 
their speeches spoke of the splendid pro - 
mb, of permanent peace to be found in 
this .-elehrytiorf 01 a battle which had 
Occurred 100 years ago arid had been 
foil-river by no similar conflict in all 
that time.
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28rl (Continued on P,ge 3. Column 5-)<- .nmand today par- 
To the mu- uStraw Ka*i Are Called In.

On and after t'cyt rnher first, straw 
hats will be (1‘wftnrtty "Infra dig.” 
September day* mark :h* pi'saltig of 
the straw hat and the coming of too 
fall fait.
n*wly arrived In all th. 
colors. A few light iiininv-r fvlte, en- 
tlfrly proper as to color and style but 

recent importation*

SERIOUSLY INJURED ’ 
BY CARELESS AUTOIST ftnot been made public: but It is under

stood that Gen. Huerta has expressed 
willingness to meet Mr. Lind at least 
half way in the matter of the Ameri
can proposals without absolutely yield
ing.

"■y,rTÆkd-*croÿ 

tin tor) Fancy mix-
* 2T,r.

< F'.l.OX A TBA, 8*a- 
Gelons Tea. of unl- 

< fin* . flavor, bta^*

The Eig'ISh styles have 
i-.anable

■

Father and Sen in "Who’, Who?”
Other messages have been received When the noted actor. William Col

by Mr. Lind since ho came to V’era t Her. comes to tin1 J’rincess Theatre 
tfruz and answered. Members of his i here nex* week In Richard Harding 
p Tty express great gratification over Datfis’ newest comedy, “Who's Who?" 
i he outcome, but say that the most j he will have as a member of his ae- 
lmportant part of the work yet re-\ lect. c ompany Wllliaei. Jr., or‘‘Buster."

lad Is known to stage folks.

lighter than our 
of fall felt*, regular 63..V' value, souiu, 
worth $4, to Clear Die balance of our 

stock, for *1.95. Dirt erne, HO 
Come in when you sre 

but vurlet/.
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Æ'/ »AmusementsAmusementsZ
4ATWOOD MAN WINS 

CUP FOR CHEESE _
F

A FAST MOTOR BOAT AT THE EXHIBITION lCANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION
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B. F. Howes Carries Off Cov
eted Trophy at National 

Exhibition.
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liESBUTTER COMPETITIO N 1913 — Sept. 8thAug. 23rd
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M. L. Campbell of Red Deer 
Wins Firât Prize for Cream

ery Exhibit.
GRAND STAND SEATSü

/ ;-t-y
_ ...

:-ï-25 cents General Admission, and 50 cents Reserved Sec
tions. Seats on sale at Grounds.

$1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats, and $5.00 Boxes, seating 
four persons, at Bell Piano Company, 140 Yonge, 
Street, and at Grand Stand on and after August 25th.

N.B.—There will be no refund of money for Grand Stand Seats. In case 
of rain, the Irish Guards’ Band and Patrick Conway’s Band will "give 
concerts in the Grand Stand, and such parta of the entertainment will be 
given aa oircumetancee warrant. ............................

m.
: ■; mmil# ';i|||

mïMaM
:S4Atwood, Ont., bears the honor this year 

of having produced the flncst cheese ex
hibited at the Canadian National Exhi
bition. B. F. Howea of that place is the 
exhibitor whose entry carried oft the 
silver cup. The challenge butter trophy 
went to John Almont of Sllvcrdalc, altlio i 
tjis entry could only obtain third place 
for average test score..

The prize lists in cheese and butter, as 
given out last night, are as follows:

Cheese.
Class 272, Sec. 1. color, June cheese—1,

George Empey, Newry, Ont. ; 2, C. J.
Dow nelly, Scottsvllle, Ont. ; 3, Donald
Mcnzie, Listowel), Ont. ; 4, Henry Youn 
Molcsworth, Ont,.; 6, B. F, Howes, At
wood, Ont. ; 6, George Woodcock, West 
Mountain, Ont. ; 7, R. E. Hastings, At
wood, Ont. ; 8, J. K. Brown, Ethel, Ont.

Class 272, Sec. 2, color, July—1. R. E.
Hastings, Atwood, Ont. ; 2. George Em
pey. Nfwry, Ont. : 3, T. O. Flynn, Tavl-i 
stock, Ont. : 4, B. F. Howes. Atwood,
Out. : 5, C. J. Donnelly. Scottsvllle, Ont. :
6, J. D. Henderson, Smith It eld, Ont. ; 7,
Henry Youn, Molcsworth, Ont. ;v 8, W.
Morse, Trowbridge, Ont.

Class 272. Sec. 3, color, June, white—1,
B. F. Howes, Atwood, Ont, ; 2, George ________ . __

?SLi /hM'TEIMARCO SHOWED CLASS
wood. Ont. ; 6th and eth prizes divided 

'between Donald Menzle. L/ktowel, and C.
J. Donnelly, Scottsvllle, Ont. ; 7, T. O.
Flynn, Tavistock, Ot. : a. George Wood
cock. West Mountain, Ont.

Class 272. Sec, 4. color, July, white—1 
H. J. Meed. Tavistock, Ont : 2, N. 1L 
Purdy, Belleville, Ont. : 3, George Empey.
No wry, Ont. ; 4, William Morse, Trow - 
bridge. Ont. ; B. J'. K. Brown. Ethel, Ont.;
8. Edward Carter, Corby ville, Ont. ; 7,
Donald Menzle, Listowel, Ont. ; 8, B. F.
Howes.

Class

' u OrXs'W.
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Norman Gooderham’a “Heloise,” one ot the faeteat motor boats on the lake, which carried oft prizes in the races at the Exhibition.<

B is presented with a prize valued some
times as high as five dollars. These 
articles are made by hand and their 
beauty depends in a great measure 
upon the skill of the Individual work- I Kjaw * Erlanger present the musical suc- 
man, so that they can hardly be dupll-1 cess of all Europe,
cated.
t There Is a great educational value, 
too. In the production of artistic ob
jects before the eyes of spectators 
who might otherwise never realize 
what wonders can be accomplished Music by Franz Lehar, composer of 
with virgin glass as the basis. "Wei- "The Merry Widow." , •-
come" Is the watchword of the Johns' Book by Glen MacDonough.
concession. I 100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA

•WALL THIS WEEK
KATuresTonoaaowLOTS OF TROUBLE 

FOR MOTOR BOATS
PRINCESS> «4PROMINENT EXHIBITO1 tl

1

: I 
1 ?

“THECOUNTOF
LUXEMBOURG"

hibitlng a portion of their baking 
equipment to demonstrate to the pub
lic what a degree of cleanliness has 
been developed In the manufacture of 
their products. What is most Import
ant, however—the result—is on view, 
and will be while the Exhibition lasts.

Nasmith’s Dining Hall.
A visit to the spacious and attrac

tive dining hall ..of the Nasmith Com
pany, at the east end of the grand 
stand, will send the customers away 
not thinking of the 60c which they 
paid for the excellent full course meal, 
but thinking of the splendid food 
which they were served and the ac
commodation they received.

The spacious hall will be found es
pecially attractive and the cleanliness 
of the .tables and the neatly attired 
waitresses for which the company is 
noted, will at once meet with the visi
tors' approval. There is also an up- 
to-date grill room in the extreme west 
end of the stand.

The Dominion Auto Co.
Outstanding amongst the splendid 

array of automobile exhibits in - the 
transportation building is that of the 
Dominion Automobile Co., Limited,

' V
Hydroplanes in Exhibition 

Races Were Put Out of 
Business.

: 1-î

: il corner of Bay and Temperance streets, 
Toronto. As usual, the Dominion peo
ple have arranged an exhibit ot their 
various lines which would unhesitat
ingly be picked as among the three 
best In the building.

Spectators' Interest In the new 1914 
Hudson “64," a six-cylinder touring 
car, in Hudson blue, speaks well for 
the Increasing popularity of the Hud
son line.

The "Hudson" this year has the 
streamline body that has been adopted 
by a good many foreign cars this sea
son, and thru an Ingenious “dimming" 
device, by which, by a movement of a 
switch, the headlights are "turned 
down", for city driving, no side lamps 
are necessary, thus leaving the low 
sloping hood and cowled dash without 

mar the pure

*1
Id

SEATS NOW SELLING.
Charles Frohman presents

Something New.
An exhibit of real interest at the 

Toronto Exhibition is that of the Metal 
Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Pres
ton, with whom are associated the A. 
B. Ormsby Co., Limited, of Toronto. 
These people have erected a model 
barn, just behind the cattle sheds, and 
It is certainly worth seeing. The entire 
time taken by four men to erect the 
barn was less than two days. The 
barn is built of’steel trusses covered 
with wood sheeting, and galvanized 
roof and sides. There are no cross
beams or unnecessary braces to take 
up room. The entire interior is free 
from obstruction, giving the barn a 
much greater storing capacity.

This barn is Are, lightning and wea
ther proof. Every farmer -should pay 
a visit to this exhibit, as these modern 
steel barns are fast taking the place 
of the old wooden ones on account of 
their usefulness.

With the Increased capacity for 
handling business, which these associ
ated companies now have, on account 
of the huge new factory at the corner 
of Dufferin and King streets, all mate
rials for a modern bam can be ship
ped immediately on receipt of the or
der. Make your Exhibition trip pro
fitable: see this barn and pass your 
opinion on it. Don’t forget it's Just be
hind the new red brick cattle building, 
just as you get to the Midway.

NEXT WEEK.I T
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Plowed Thru Everything and 
Finished Ahead of Schedule 

Time.

4

In the New Fart* by Richard Harding Davie.

“WHO’S WHO?”i iI -1
Long, heavy rollers, running in from 

. the southeast before an all-day breeze, 
August—1, gave the occupants of the motorboats

b
Atwood, Ont.
272, Her. ».

George Woodcock. West Mountain, Ont. : I yesterday a rollicking time. The achcdul- 
2. William Morse. Trowbridge, Ont. ; 3, ed races were pulled oft nevertheless, and 
John Cuthbertson. Stratford, Ont : 4th a host of Exhibition attendants viewed 
and Bth prizes divided between R. E. the finishes with enjoyment.
Hastings, Atwood, Ont., and R. F. Howes, Two races are scheduled for today, Frl- 
Atwood, Ont. : 6, J. W. Clarrldge, Evers- I day. The bang and go-back for all 
ley. Ont. ; 7. Donald Menzle, Listowel, | classes starts, at 2.30 p.m. and another 
Ont. ; 8, J. K. Brown, Ethel, Ont. 15-mile race for the speed boats starts

Class 272. See. 6, celor. August, white— at 4. This is a handicap race. The limit
1, W. Morse, Trowbridge. Ont. ; 2, O. J. boat starts at 4 o'clock and the scratch
Donnelly, Scottsvllle, Ont. : 3. George boat about 4.20. The finish along the
Empey. Newry, Ont. : 4, J. K. Brown, seawall should occur about 4.48. The re- 
Ethel, Ont. ; 6, H. E. Donnelly, Strafford- suits.
ville. Ont. : 6. B. F. Howes, Atwood Ont. ; Class A, handicap, 16 miles, for boats
7. T. O. Flynn, Tavistock, Ont. ; 8, R. E. over 18 miles an hour:
Hastings, Atwood, Ont. Start Finish.

Class 272, Sec. 7, Stlltdh cheese — 1, Marco lit, J. S. Robinson. .4.13.00 4.60.65 
George Empey. Newry, Ont ; 2. H. B. Josephine, H. H. Shaver.. 4.09.54 4,68.35 
Donnelly, Ktraffordvllle, Ont. : 3, C, A. 1 U. O. 2. C., H. Foreman .. 4.00.00 6.09.14 
Barber. Woodstock. Ont. The seaworthy Marco showed her class

Class 272. Sec. 8. Cheddar fiats—1, C. A. In a rough see In this race, the high sea 
Barber. Woodstock, Ont. 9 2, C. J. Don- running put the hydropmnes out of busl- 
nelly, Scottsvllle, Ont. , 3, George Wood- I ness, but the Marco plowed• thru every-
eock, West Mountain. Ont. I thing and finished within two minutes of

Silver cup In cheese won by B. F. her scheduled time. The Helolse arrived 
Howes. Atwood, Ont. I too late for her starting gun. Nearly

Special prizes for highest average I every boat in the race had trouble on the
score--1, George Empey, N ewry. Ont. : 2,1 outer course.
B. V. llowes, Atwood. Ont. i 3. C. J. Don-1 Class B, handicap, 10 miles: 
nelly, Scottsvllle, Ont. I Start. Finish.

Butter. Seaway, W. Gtendon .... 3.04.68 3.49.46
Class 273. Sec. 1, creamery, solid, salt-1 " alma. F. E. Lennard ... 3.02.12 3.60.15 

ed—i. M. L. Campbell. Bed Deer. Alta. ; I Maequay, R. Livingstone.. 3.06.48 3.51.08
2. John Anderson. Renfrew, Ont. : 3. George Hyman’s Letter B., winner of
P. I’a.'lesen. Calgary, Alta. ; 4, W. H. I this class last year, was expected to make
Stewart, Frontier, Que. I f close finish In this race, but the sptash-

Class 273, He-. 2, creamery solids, un- mg seas on the outer leg of the course 
•sited—1, J. Almont, Sllverdale, Ont. : I proved too much for the slender toothpick 
t. T W. Dunn & Son, Cowansville, Que. : [and the other old champion, I>ady Grace.
8. St. Valentine Creamery, St. Valentine,
Que. : 4, Walkerton Creamery, Walker- 
ton. Ot.

Class 273. Sec. 3, creamery, 1-lb. prints 
—1. W. H. Jackson, Markerville, Alta. ;
2. W. H. Stewart, Frontier. Que. ; 3, M.
L. Campbell, Red Deer, Alta. : 4, T. W.
Dunn & Son, CowanevHle, 3Jue.

Class 273. Sec. 4, creamery, 10-lb. 
boxes—1, *W. H. Stewart, Frontier, Quo. ;
2. John Anderson, Renfrew, Ont. : 3, St. i -y.,
vsientine creamery, st. valentine, Que. ; 1 hrcc Provincial Inspectors
4, T. W. Dunn ft Son. Cowansville, Que. 1 r

Farm Dairy.
Class 273. Sec. 5—1. J. W. Robert eon,

Vankleek Hill. Ont. : 2. Mrs. Alfred Wal
lace, North Gower. Ont. : 3, Miss L. B.
Gregory, llderton, Ont. ; 4. J. T. Rowand,
Walkerton. Ont.

Cless 273, Sec, 6, 20-lb. box—1. S. H. ■ CDRVWAI.I, a iPugh. Milverton. Ont. : 2. J. W. Robert- y'.u ( .u L')3i 
eon. Vankleek Hill. Ont. ; 3. Mies L.-B. ,J,W" hotelkeepers In the north end of 
Gregory, llderton. Ont. : 4, 3. A. Dickson, Cornwall appeared before the police 
Annan. Ont. magistrate yesterday, charged with

Claes 273. Sec. 7, farm dairy, 1-lb, selling liquor by the bottle, çontrary to 
Ci1.'.’,R- Jetton. Richmond the provisions of tlje Ontario License 
h ’ Ont' • \ n 'a'itR<i!rn-lf«Vr?,ik rPi Act- The Information was laid by Mr": William Armstrong Bruiséls On't, l’r“|Vlncl,al In-P/Ctor Ayearst and two 

Challenge butter trophy won by John HMigtants. F. Armstrong and A. Gor- 
Altnont, Sllverdale, Ont. rlgan, who claimed to have 'bopght

Special prizes butter for highest aver-1 liquor In both hotels during a visit to 
age score—,1, St. Valentine Creamery, fit. I Cornwall on Aug. 2. One of the pro- 
Valentine, Que. : 2. W. H. Stewart, Fron- prietors was fined $50 and costa, but 
tier, Que. ; 3, John Almont, Sllverdale,
Onl.

bSHAW’S
SCHOOLS

color.
I

(I
»

fi i Bird’s Dining Hall.
When trying to think where you will 

cat, Juat turn to Bird’s Dining Hall, 
situated in a convenient spot back of 
the grand stand, and don’t hesitate to 
go in and try their 86c full course 
meal. In both their private hall at 
6X>c and the 86c space they will satisfy 
you as to food and service. To satisfy 
Is their motto.

«a 'break or angle to 
streamline design which begins at the 
radiator and sweeps gracefully over 
every part of the car.

A Hudson Sedan, which might be 
called the aristocrat of closed cars, is 
also shown. This is a five-passenger 

luxuriously upholstered

(The Central Business College, 
with four city Branch Schools) 
invite inspection and compar
ison. Fall term from Sept 
2 for day sessions and from 
Sept. 29 for night sessions. In
formation cheerfully given. 
Telephone, call or write. W, 
H. Shaw, Pres., Head Offices, 
Yonge and Gerrard streets, 
city?

1I 1 I 4
0

DAILY MATS * 
LADIES-10!

2323323 i- i i
closed car,
and fitted, seating three passengers on 
rear seat, one on a folding seat, and 
the driver, there being no division be
tween the driver’s seat and the back Empire Fisheries,
of the car. One of the most delightful spots on

In the Stevens-Duryea Model C- tho Exhibition grounds where you will 
Six,” 6-cylinder, 6-passenger touring enjoy your meals is at Mr. H. B. 
car, also In the same exhibit, for the Wade's, the Empire Fisheries, just 
first time In motor car history, all the acloeg from the east end of the grand 
exterior parts of the car are brought Btandi In tha clty Mr. Wade is locat- 
together in one a.rtjBt\c hood ed at 1684 Quee„ street west, and all v
rises md widens kfadually from the hls clty piltrone knpW that wbere Mr.
radiator to thf body proper, meeting Wade Is there are good meals. Fif- 
lt gracefully 'vlth "n, u.p. , L which is teen 06018 secures # satisfying meal
ward curve at the windshield, which is o{ lalty rt8b and chip* and there Is
an integral l)art.‘Jf.th® (nt '.n^bodv^s accommodation for all. ’ Why spend
CeS8?TVfr°vm lii ^Lontlnuobus line 06n‘8 when Mr. Wade hae hls
carried backwards In a continuous line --adv t .
to the rear of the car. the top when up. 8tan ready t0 ,erve you?
Is fastened firmly to the windeniela, gavoiding the use of unstghtiy At Duncan s PureXod Dining Hall,

tror>U8|hu* leaving no- directly opposite the -press building, 
windshield and top, thi s harmony Y°u will find a clean, comfortable and 
thing to tn ^fere with the harmony coo, dlnlng ha„ eeetly aeat,ng 600
of the V"lfy'"g a”d r”""ded lines. gue,ts. The food served at Duncan’s 

One of ^he many refinements for lg oooked Ue£ore your eyel- thus as-
comfort of , baft ' bv whfch «urlng you of Its perfect cleanliness, 
ented adjustable rear seat, by which üf)der Mr Duncan’s management the
when tired o*_°n* • h . wh)ch pure food dining hall Is nothing new
vellng, you ^mply turn a whe^. which Exhlblt)on visitors. The pace that 
raises ^ lowers the seat,^ ,t has set Is a hard one for others to
forward or backwa I t - follow. He is an able restaurateur,
mattcally adjusting Itself to the new ^ ^ ^ way of maklng the publlc

possibly needed for the comfort of the most particular wants.
pft^M,gere' alS° f°m* Pan ° « The Canada Metal. Co.
exhibit. Once more the Canada Metal Co. of

Toronto is back at thè old stand In 
the machinery hall, with a full line of 
metal products, and their exhibit Is 
Wetter than ever. It Is with wonder 
that the uninitiated view the prodigious 
array before him; here are metals he 
never even heard of before.

But It Is to the plumber, the tin
smith. the builder and the electrician 
that the exhibit really appeals. For 
the Canada Metal people are only too 
glad to prove to them the advantages 
to he gained in the use of their lines. 
“We have stood the test of time." 
proudly proclaims the huge clock sur
rounded by the huge electric flash sign, 
emblematic of that fact. All the de
tails of the exhibit are personally look
ed after by W. G. Harris, the general 
manager.
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Member» of Clark Wallace L.O.L. 
961, are requested to assemble at Bum- 
rnerfelt Hall, cor. Dovercourt road and GRAND 25c, Me I
aî.ïrp’rsÆïïK^iopERA WIlUAKC0RSETT 1

the late brother, Arthur Mllley, 67 Sa- Um\
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\In a Great Revival of .(Where the Foresters Moot.

house ;* The Independent Order of Foreoters, lem avenue,
8. K. CORRBLL,as In former years, hold the premier 

position In Society Row, where the tent 
Is In charge of Mr. G. A. Mitchell, as
sistant supreme chief ranger, ably as
sisted by Messrs. James Glendennlng 
and Frank Egan, deputy supreme chief 
rangers.

A hearty welcome Is extended to all 
Foresters and friends to accept of the 
hospitality of this great order In avail
ing themselves of the opportunity of a 
rest after viewing the many eights and
exhibits on the grounds. The tent liin p vi , e 1_1_ •_!,
beautifully furnished, and a warm wel- *»• I», I"CBS Of MOWICK, yUC., 
come await* the many Foreeters.Every as i pi-__ Tkl.
Forester will receive a souvenir mlr- lvlade l—lean Sweep in 1 hl8
ror with the emblem of the order. Ci__i, , __ _____ _
Thursday of the second week, w.hlch Is OtOCK, OHEA'S THEATRE
Americans’ Day, the --------------- « Metlnee Dally, 25c: Evenings, IN
tary -trcBfluwr» Mr» R» Mathlion, will I ____ 150c, 76c» Week of Aua* 26»
tender an informal reception. All mem- QQME FINE HOLSTEINS First appearance here of The Pinafore
■hers are especially requested to irfake “ I MINO Kiddles In nn up-to-date version of Gilbert
It convenient to take part In this re- ______ ft Sullivan'* "Pinafore” ; Julie Curtis,
f-entlon The genial supreme secre-1 1 > Shrlner ft Richards, Gliding O'Mearas,
tary-trô^rw Win be glad to meet the Farmers Are Congratulated on Pope and*'bno0WThi Krneîoir*hCr0fipV: 
many members and their friends. | - .. _ , , clal extra attraction. Helen Page ft Co. ,

Excellent Exhibits at I m "The understudy." #d „
The Elks. ------- ■' ’ ' «csa .

With its tent situated at the ex- Biff Fair. z*i » , • r> • t .
treme east end of the Row, on the * Christian SCICHCC LCCtUTC
waterfront, "The Elks," . a social, _______ I ua cgpv e*ai t
charitable, fraternal order, has a most _____ _ . ... WiASDtX riALL
comfortable rest room for the A" 8 P™of of the splendid slock C.,_ A Q1 O _ —
members and frlejids who wish to use farming which Is being carried on thru- |i3IHlCl&y> Aug« Ol) O p.IU» 

Bring your friends or make your I out Ontario, the cattle judging ring 'FREE
appointments to meet them at The yesterday afternoon was ii„„ i r e.
Elks' " lent, and if you havi luggage I yesterclay afternoon was lined with
it will he looked after. th® most high-bred Holstein and Ayr-

The world in full of fraternal orders, shire cattle that It Is possible to ob- 
yet there 4s «'ways room. for tain, and many a farmer there was
alîydgnod. there In‘a demand for It as that felt pride In hls heart when he 

there in for “The Elks." The ritual Is looked upon them and thought to him- 
one of the most sublime ever written. gej£ o£ advancement tlfere is being 
br6'’tfiinS many lessons of ^ro tr too made along this line in Canada. The |£ 

thou^ of In th; Holstein and Ayrshire dairy breed 
‘ i « months1 the revived "Elks” which originated In Scotland, seem to 

E nut *4 dlsnensatlons au tho- be th* most popular of any. They are" th.Tn,tl uti™ of new loagM. becoming the favorites of the!
Thi* illustrate* that "the British B* P. I dairymen, especially in the west,where 
O E. kno "n a",’^he Elk,." U a com- Hiey^aro buylng all they can lay their

Ing fraternity. __________ | R. R. Nes* of Howlck. Que., cleaned
__ — j up everything in the Ayrshire class, I ].’or information that will lead it

and won ten first and several seconds. a- , _________iCompeting against him were william to the discovery or wnereabouti of f 
Stewart and Alex. Hume of Mcnie, Ont. the person ot persons suffering from 
Both of these men had fine exhibits, Ncrvous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
but Mr. Ness beat them in the milch >, tZ . ,

championship for | ease, Blood Poison, Gcmto Urinary ;
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia1 j> 

Complaints that cannot be cured

Sec. edJ, L. WILSON, 
W. M. 1
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The Display of the Can
adian Government 

Railways

K
,

i■Ti

The lines of railway owned and 
operated by the Canadian Govern
ment are conspicuously featured m 
the federal government building. The 
route of the Intercolonial and Prlpco 
Edward Island Railway» Is traced on 
a mammoth Illuminated map by a line 
ot red lamps, over which travels a 
moving shadow, which gives a realis
tic effect of moving trains. The map, 
which covers an area of thirty-five 

feet, shows the territory in j
____ Quebec and
provinces, so splendidly served by the 
famous through traîne, the “Ocean 
Limited" and "Maritime Express," be
tween Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax and the Sydneys, with the 
connections made by these trains for 
Prince Edward Island and Newfound
land.

In addition to this there is an elab
orate moosehead design, which is also 
brightly Illuminated by electric lamps. 
The immense branching antlers of the 
"monarch of the forest” are outlined 
In colored lights, and at night the 
emblem of the Intercolonial shines 
forth with great brilliancy. The head 
of th’- bull moose Is regarded as a 
fitting trade mark for the 1. C. R. as 
among sportsmen the territory cover
ed by the trains cf the government 
i all way is justly fumed for the abund
ance of moose, caribou, deer and bear. 
A part of the exhibit is devoted to a 
very line display of mounted speci
mens of fish and game. The display 
Is a very striking one and well worth 
Soring.

Mr. A. H. Lindsay of the I.C.R. 
trsific department, Moncton, Is In 
charge of the exhibit, and is ably as
sisted by Mr. Gio. Fcrnley of the To
ronto olfice.

1 the other refused to plead guilty, and 
hls case was adjourned for eight days. 
As the Inspectors were leaving for the 
west on the night train, they were as-

28 (Special.)—The I eaulted by a party of north endc-rs
1 and the train was delayed for about 20 

minutes until the trouble was quieted

s. : VETERAN PRACTITIONER DEAD.

Aug.
death occurred today of Dr. Mutiny,
Preston, th- town's pioneer physician.
He had practiced continuously there down. It Is said that the offenders 
for fort v yeér» and was universally will be prosecuted by the Inspectors 
ref peeted. • and the Grand Trunk Railway Co.

it.
trouble 
eseary. 
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

■ H, HOTEL ROYALr-> The Glass Blowers.
Wonderfully woven threads of glass, 

which form ships and gloires and the 
prettiest of ornaments, make the glass 
blowers a never falling attraction at 
the Midway. Johns’ tent is located this 
year at the very entrance to the plea
sure pathway, and they are few who 
miss his display.

Seeing alone is well worth «he price 
of admission, but It Is here possible t„ 
take away a souvenir of the fair with
out any extra charge, for every visitor

Laegest, bsst-appointed and most cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 
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i. J!irrc cordially invited to visit our new building, de
voted almost exclusively to the various departments 
of the most extensive real estate business in Canada 
(if not in America). Use the Robins Building as a 
place to meet your friends, and, while you are in the 
building,

■A

TODAY’S BAND PROGRAMS
m cows and also the 

bulls.
A. E. Hulett of Norwich, Ont., carri

ed off more first class prizes In the .... , ,
Holstein* than any other exhibitor, fit Hie Ontant Medical Institute, 
k. F. Osier of Bronte, Ont., came *ec- JjO‘J-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.* a
ond, and also won a goodly number of

Vi tlebIrish Guards’ Band i Patrick Conway’s BandSee the Model City —1.30 TO 3.30 P.M.—
Overture—Siege of Rochelle. .
Russian 1'easant Dane»—Knkuska. .Lehar I py-i-n* __ .
Scene* from "La Boheme".............Puccini | James Rettle was Judge of the Hoi-
Popular Medley—Remtck's Hit».. .Pucclrii steins and gave hi* opinion a* being Cll/CriPN PDfYTFSTS 
Quartet from "Rlgolettc".....................Verdi very high, and stated that the farmer* I OYV LLVC,!! riUJILOlO

'h^mc^'wa/in.lhe oxccl,cnt 8,v,,,,l CUSTOMS DECISION
Instead of today at 10 o'clock, lhe 

Jersey cattle will be Judged Saturday 
at the same hour.

—11.30 TO 1 P.M.— Balfe

l^ariço ................... HAndel
Cornrtm .t

a reproduction of the territory covered by Toronto of 
today. This display you will find in the basement, 
and it is well worth while seeing.

ts
Soli»—Little Grey Home In the 1 «9

West . ..
Interval.

Selection—Excerpt* From the \\ ork* 
of Sullivan .........................

(a) Selection from Suite—Jewel* of
the Madonna...................\\ :>lff 1- eiTarl

(b) Patrol of the Mountain Gnome* 
 Ellenbcrg |

Excci-pts from the Work* of Weber.
God Save the King.

TO 6 P.M.

WeberOverture—Oberon 
Fantasia—A Hunting Scene... .Bueolosso 

(a) idyll—Woodland Whlepcrli-.g*
........................................................ t zlbulka Aug. 28.—tCaa. .STOCKHOLM,

Press.) The Swedish Government to- »A , (b) Whipped (.'ream lUtg... .Wenrich 
I Excerpt* from "Pagllaecl”... .Leoncavallo 

—1 TO a P.M.—
Overture—The Armourer

10.
BUILDING STONE GOES BEGGING. | day Instructed Its minister at Wash

ington, W. A. F. Ekengren, to protest 
to the United Stoics Government

The llobln* 
Building. 
Victoria 
St., at 
Itlclimond.

Christie. Brown Biscuits.
From the solid quarter-cut oak ex- j 

terior of the Christie, ifrown Company j
exhibit In the manufacturers’ building Overture—fiemlramlde 
may Iw gained nn estimate of the Reminiscences of Offenbach
quality of til.' good* which the com- J"Xr,:'t:‘scilo-Aathnr- 
P«ny tire nhowlng. Uut the host t<*4- (>;0 j) from “Peer Ctynt"... .<«rtog
tin < n!ril to tho vxtrAlltncr ul tho j »n*-rvA'.
<’hrintlv hiFrults is the tilmutt them- Sflcetfnn—11 Trovatore ............Verdi
ecivv#. They are shown in all Bhapes| Plcenlo i>ue[—Th< Nightingale
and sizes, but of onlj one gradc-thc j ïhr V'ra'k 'R-giment.':. Tobâm

ficlectkin of Irish Song* and Dance*
..................................................Arr. Godfrey

l ) .Adelaide 

No. 3200.

GALT. Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Thou
sands of tor.* of fin* building stone 
are exposed In the river bed within I against 
Galt confines and may lie had for the which declare* that Swedish wood puly 1 
taking away. Ex-Mayor Hugh Cant. , ,.ntllled free rntry Into the Unit- *rsïïvax .ns»» «">■ «. . . . » •

>"«. H*?, -«* s '

menace of annual flood*. I* out with « I hc customs decision as not be*”g « 
strong appeal In the press to begin the harmony with Sweden * frtenallne»* 4 
Job while th< water in at low level I toward lhe Panama-Pacific Exposition 
The council are apathetic. at San Francisco.

. .Lorizing 

.... I-ampo 
Gobbacrts

Rossini Hongs of Scotland...........
Piccolo Hole—La Blue tie 
Allegro Moderato from Unfinished

.... .Schubert

H the customs interprétantsf .. Weber 
.. Trot ere■‘■i Symphony ........} j Romance—Simple Aveu .................... Thome

Overture—Martha ....
i- .'-l;-.I '.I

........ Flotow
Oriental Scene—A Derviah Chorus in

.........tk-bek
Uungarinii Rhapsody No. 1.................Liszt

' iI “Everything in Real Estate." the Sonden ....
Thu Christie, Brown Company are I 

only iorry that It Is impossible by cx-1 i P American FantasiaGod Save the King. ir'rbert ft
3 k »,I i

»

r1

ALEXANDRA
PEBCY Good-byeHASWELL’S

SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE

Week

ALL BEATSEXTRA MAT.

TODAY

Mights 86o to $1.
NEXT WEEK MAT. MON. SEATS NOW

JOHN CORT presents

McIntyre and Heath
and 89 others In their Greatest Musi

cal Success.

25c
Sat Mat m Mo

THE HAM TREE
The World's Beet Dancing Chorus 

Nights and Sat. Mat., en
tire lower floor 1.50, firstPRICES

balcony, 7Bc, 1.00, 1.60.
Mon. and Thure. Mats., 50c, 76e,
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KINGS OF CANADIAN INDUSTRY 
TALK OF COUNTRY’S EXPANSION 

INDUSTRIAL DAY A BIG SUCCESS

THESE FISH MAKE 
ANGLERS DESPAIR

r 1
j

AL ;

—r
Fishermen Wonder How Gov* 

ernment Managed to Secure 
Such Fine Specimens.
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J^ain Interfered Little With 
Fourth Day of Big Exposi
tion, and Crowds Early 
T?ook Possession of the 
Grounds — Striking Ad
dresses Delivered by Prom- 
iaent Business Men at Di
rectors’ Luncheon.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY ■■i ' ' '• h- ' iy
: ■ : IPRg88 DAY.

(.00 a.m...............^... .Grounds Open
#.•»« a.m.............................Building» Open
9.00 a.m.........................Cat Show Open*

lo.Ofl a.m.Judging Grade and Flat Cattle 
10.30 to 4 p.m..Butter Making Com

petition.

A QUESTION OF BRAINSI

.jm
■ ■ ' jk ffctBÉr

> y/.. .... ••
• .. M".:

^ ■• % »
F

liill
. 8th

Pacific Salmon Possess More 
Gray Matter Than Their 

Atlantic Brethren.
fP'J■

i -|
11.30 to 1 p.m............ Irish Guard* Band

1.00 p.m........ ....... .Director»' Luncheon
1.30 to 3.30 p.m............... Conway’* Band
2.00 p.m........Grandutand Performance
2.00 p.m.............. ....Motor Boat Races
2.30 p.m.. .Judging Standard Bred* 

......................and Ponje*
3.00 p.m................ Japanese Firework*
3.30 p.m..................................... Motor Polo
4 to 6 p.m.................Irish Guards Band
4.1$ p.m...................   Musical Ride
8 to 10 p.m...........................Conway's Band
7.00 p.m...................................... Vaudeville
8.00 p.m..................................... Motor Polo
(.20 p.m............................... Musical Ride
(.40 p.m..........Wlthlngton Zouave*
9.00 p.m....................... Musical Surprise
9.16 p.m. .Nero and Burning of Rome 
9.46 p.m

10.00 p.m

%
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Even more fascinating than the mo- 
vie show with picture* that change 
twice a week, Is the fresh fish exhibit 
under the auspices of the department 
of marine and fisheries. In the 
ment exhibition.

gS

s,. seating 
rki Yoil gO , 
igust 25th.
eats. In css# 
arid will give 
nment wilt be

OFFICIAL FIGURESr

....................1.............«8,000
Industrial Day last year....86JXX)
Decrease this year ..............  17,000
Net gain *e far en the year. .7,000

Thursday govern- 
It Is not one exhibit, 

but a dozen, for it changes every day. 
From British Columbia and the banks 
oft the Atlantic coast from Georgian 
Bay and Lake Erie, they are brought 
as fast as railway moguls can travel, 
and each morning the entire exhibit la 
renewed.

Yesterday’s display was especially 
Interesting, as it afforded the visitor 
an opportunity of seeing a few things 
about salmon that he would 
learn In a thousand years from the 
closest examination of the gaudy la
bels of salmon tins.

%There are two great welleprlngs of 
Canadian enterprise which annually 
feed the Exhibition and make Its es
tablishment possible. These are re
spectively known as Industrial and 
agricultural pursuits. Both are close
ly associated In the progrès* of the 
Dominion, and altho yesterday was 
devoted principally to the former the 
speakers at the day's- luncheon and 
the visitors Interested In either calling

liberally.

Menace of the Air 
..................  Firework*1

">$
-4 FINE EXHIBIT OF 

HACKNEY HORSESDRA
Good-bye

Week

y»
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neverit Crow and Murray Win Firsts 

in Mare and Stallion 
Classes.

iMi 'mm wmMmmxmm r*'à> ■iiFOR iMi m ;divided * their attention 
Thursday, indeed, was rather an ex
tension of education day. The 
grounds thronged by the children a 
tew hour* before were now traversed 
|y persons, a large percentage of 
Whom were Interested in the 
objects, periiaps 
from different
•rowd was good and the rain proved 
only a slight deterrent and was relish- 

\#d more perhaps than the blazing sun 
df ugual occasions.

The thought of an expansion year 
for. Canada as well aa the Exhibition 
Is gradually growing out of the re
peated use of that commendable 
term. This was Instanced in the ad
dresses at the noon luncheon of the 
directors. Not least among the words 
of advice uttered on that occasion was 
that urging a better advertising of the 
Dominion.
why the Exhibition was hailed with 
acclaim by all manufacturers. Among 
the guests of the day were: Ex- 
President R. S. Gourloy of the board 
of trade: R. D. Falrbatrn, 'Hon. Rich
ard Armstrong, minister of mines, 
Yarmouth, Nova Beotia; Sir Joseph 
Beecbam, Donald Walter Cameron, 
laird of Lodhlel: Rev J. A. Mac
donald.

"ifand-ln-hand with agriculture In 
this association we have the oppor
tunity of window-dressing in indus
trial enterprise," said Mr. Gourlay In 
beginning. He then reviewed the 
census of the last decade to show the 
general standard of Increase. Pro
ducts had increased 142 per cent, and 
Wages 120. Progress was going to 
continue also.

b * The man who 
cast an intelligent eye on yesterday's 
array of fish can explain now to any 
one who la interested, that the bead 
of the Pacific salmon is large. Indi
cating superior brain power, while the 
Atlantic variety borders on half-wit
tedness, If one may judge -by the di
mensions of Its brain cavity.

White of Skin.
He also learned that the halibut baa 

a skin aa white as the most immacu
late table cover or a Panama hat In & 
store window. And what Is even more 
wonderful, he saw a lobster before It 
had been cooked to the delicate pink 
which characterizes Its usual appear
ance on the market. He might also 
have seen a pike with a bit of red pep
per grasped within its jaws, and if be 
was particularly interested hep roba- 
bly aeked the demonstrator If that 
vegetable Is a staple article of diet 
among the finny tribes.

*1SE Special services were held yesterday In connection with the official opening of St. Augustine’s Seminary on the Kingston road, which was 
endowed by Eugene O’Keefe. Those sitting to the photograph are Archbishop Spratt of Kingston, Archbishop McNeil of Toronto, Bishop Dowling of 
Hamilton, Bishop Scollard of Sault Ste. Marie, Monelgnor Munier of Sarnia and Monsignor Aylward of London. Among the others shown in the 
photograph are Fathers Whalen, Hand, Treacy, Finnegan, MoGrand and others.
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d “LORD HERMIONE” WINS

Big Grandstand Packed to Ca
pacity While Judging 

Took Place.

ALL SEATS •am e 
more vitally and 
standpoints. The

▼

25c a
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BIG PETERBORO 
STORE COLLAPSES

when found, as were also Mrs. Eliza
beth Brown and a woman who could 
not be Identified, and J. J. Cuffe, a 
laborer. Mr*. Findlay of Norwood, a 
customer, died In the hospital. Agnes 
Tucker, a clerk, was taken out In a 
serious condition-

Among the Injured are Harry Man- 
ley, who has a broken leg.'and George 
Curtis, a bricklayer, who jumped from 
a scaffold at the second floor when 
the first symptoms, of disaster were 
noticed.

From ground floor to roof not a room 
remained Intact, ana the sidewalk was 
Piled high with a huge mass of timber, 
bricks, rooffing anC store goods.

Ne Building Inspection.
Now that the accident has happened 

much comment Is made as to the 
method employed In bringing about 
the alterations- Fart of the wall sep
arating the stores was taken down 
and changes were also made to the 
Simcoe «tires: wail so that new win
dows could be put in. The city has no 
building Inspector and the work was 
carried on by Contractor W. J. John
ston for the Turnbull Company. The 
property Is owned by the Toronto 
Savings and Loan Company. '

Only a small portion of the Turnbull 
store fell, and fortunately the clerks 
could hurry towards the main floors 
and reach safety. Some jumped from 
the wlrdowi at the rear.

The janitor was in the cellar when 
the accident happened but when 
cued he did not show a scratch.

An Inquest was opened by Coroner 
Dt Greer tonight, when the following 
Jury was empanelled: A, G- Carru- 
Ihers. foreman; J. J. Lynch, J. W- 
Carey, William Fleetwood. William 
Carter. E. Waterman, William long- 
ford. Jr. W. 8- Merrell, Andrew Rob
son. Arch. Greer. Frank Clark and 
Joseph Kelly.

•«
a

d Heath >1 * -#■r Greatest Musi-
:ess.

it

3 Competing In one of the best ex
hibits of hackney horse* which have 
ever been shown at the Exhibition 
Mr. Crow, of Crow and Murray, was 
successful In carrying off first prize 
for hackney brood mares and the 
championship in the stallion class.

Londesborough Madge, with her foal 
by her side, made a clean sweep in 
her class and won the association’s

TREE b (Continued From Pago 1.)bDancing Chorus 
md Sat. Mat., on- 
>r floor 1.50, first

Mats., 50c, 76e,

That the accident did not reach the 
proportions of one of the greatest dis
asters Canada has known Is regarded 
as almost a miracle, as, In addition to 
the ctaff of clerks, nearly 70, there 
were a number of customers In tfte 
store, while a score of workmen

* The device by which this most useful 
transformation from cold to hot Is brought 
about is called the "Nlnex," from the 
fact that It has nine colls of copper, 
which, when heated, produce double com
bustion of gas, which gives the almost 
Instantaneous result. To attach to the 
water boiler In summer nothing could be 
better, and a "good" hot bath may be 
had In this way at an outlay of three 
cents.

Gas stoves in the same section were 
pronounced the "nearest thing to a sani
tary stove that can be produced." Deft 
hands took the stove to pieces with the 
expertneee of the proverbial lamplighter, 
and there truly seemed) no spot In which 
duet or carbon might lodge,

Juet aero** the way was something

"I don't know a thing about It, but It 
draws me." Such was the statement of 
one of the frank spectators viewing the 
pictures in the art gallery.

Thl* !» one of the spot* to which wo
men veer with the unswerving directness 
of the needle to the robe. We may not 
know much about art, as represented by 
great canvases, heterogeneous conglom
erations of color, the erlee-croee line# of 
the futurist* or the daubed on paints of 
the impreeslonlets—the secret here Is 
confined to the few who know, but most 
of us believe that they are what they 
say, by the number of thousands attach
ed as their price In the catalog.

But all women feel the simple primary 
things In prettlnes* or beauty, and that 
they select unerringly and before them 
spend themselves In their pleasure. If 
ordinary laywomen were Judge* of the art 
of the National, how hard It would be to 
determine a Just criticism.

Didn't Like It
“I don't care much for that," said one 

girls, who stood be- 
Icultusal
think It lsT’ said

This they claimed wasI

1

r4
Romantic Interest.

Presuming that he did commit this 
Indiscretion, It Is only fair to infer 
that the Icy stare of the fish export 
convinced him that he had aeon about 
everything worth while at that parti
cular exhibit and hastened hi* depar
ture In the direction of the cold stor
age case* across the way. The fish 
shown in this portion of the federal 
government's space do not, Indeed, 
possess the romantic interest wbleh 
gathers about a food product allvé"yes
terday, on show today, and to be eat
en tomorrow. But It has Its points 
notwithstanding.

The 300-pound swordfish in the far 
case Is more suggestive of the battles 
of the Spanish main than of the quiet 
dells where Izak Walton loved to rove. 
Many a man who can tell fish stories 
with anyone else In the smoking com
partment. ahook his head In despair 
as he stood with bared he-,d before the 
carcase of that fish.

Mendacity An Asset.
“A man would have to be a mighty 

fine liar to catch a bigger fish than 
that one," said one who spends two 
weeks In northern Ontario and lives 
all the rest of the year on the stimula
tion whlcih his Imaginative faculty 
derives from the experience.

It I* not even stuffed, as a child de
clared In the intervals between spells 
of rubbing the steam off the cold stor
age glass front, so that she could see 
In. Just as he was drawn In from the 
Atlantic waters he lies there, a little 
colder, perhaps, but he does not mind 
that, being dead.

o
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were
championship. This mars has been 
winning In saddle classes thruout 
Canada and the United States. Judge 
Orson Motion of Batavia, N.Y.; Sen
ator Beith of Bowmsnvllle, Ont, and 
F. D. Mercer classed her as a model 
mare In every way, particularly In 
style and action. Her height Is 16 1-2 
hands and her color Is a beautiful 
chocolate chestnut.

in tue hackney stalltqn 4-year-old 
class, which attracted a great deal of 
attention and held crowds around the 
Judging ring thruout the afternoon 
Mr. Crow also carried off the honors. 
Lord Hermolne, a beautiful beast won 
the championship against Downham 
Squire, owned by A. Yehger, Simcoe, 
Ont. Both these high-class horse* 
were lined up in front of the grand 
stand filled to Its capacity, and for a 
while it seemed hard to pick the win
ner. but Lord Hermolne was the 
choice of the Judges, and carried away 
the rlbbpns for the best Canadian stud 
of hi* class.

The prize list follows:
Hackneys—Class 3, Hackney stal

lion, four yearn old and over—1, Crow 
and Murray, Toronto. Lord Hermolne; 
2. James Tilt end Robert Chene, Derry 
Wist, Spartan; 3, Graham Broe., 
Claremont, Colorite.

Claes 4, Hackney stallions, three 
years old—1, A. Yeager, Simcoe. 
Dcwnham Squire; 2, G. H. Pickering, 
Brampton, Derwent Performer.

Class 7, Hackney filly, three years 
old—1, G. H. Hamper, Burford. Jewel; 
2. James Tclfer, Milton West, Princess 
(En dora; 3, A, Watson and Sons, St. 
Thomas, Winona's Maid.

Class 8, Hackney filly, two years 
old—1, A. Watson and Sons, Dal-nty 
Maid; 2, A. Watson and Sons, Daisy 
Pci former.

City* 10, Hackney brood mhre with 
her foal of the same breed by her 
side—1, Crow and Murray. Londes- 
borough Madge; 2. T. B. Macaulay, 
Cymbal; 3, Sir H. M. Pellatt. Meadow- 
brook Farm, Whitby, Tcrrington 
Cheerful.

Class 11, Hackney foal of 1913—1, 
Sir H. M. Pellatt, Terrington Cheer
ful; 2, H. A Mason, Scarboro, Island 
IAly: 3. W. F. Ratty, Rrooklin, Madge.

Class 12, Best Hackney stallion, any 
age. silver medal C. 14, E.—Crow and 
Murray, Toronto, laird Hermolne.

Class 13, Best Hackney mare, any 
age, silver medal—Crow and Murray, 
Toronto, Londesborough Madge.

Class 11, Hackneys, best string of 
five, gold medal—A. Watson, SL 
Thomas.

Class 15, best Hackney mare, silver 
medal—Crow and Murray, Iaindca- 
bcrough Madge.

Class 18, best Hackney stallion, sil
ver medal—Crow and Murray, Lord 
Hermolne.

Class

engaged in construction operations.
Main Wall Removed.

Extensive alterations were being 
carried out on the building, which ne
cessitated the removal of one of the 
main walls. The Turnbull store and 
the Barrie, Limited, premises on the 
corner were In process of being con
verted Into one building. Weakened 
by the removal of the wall, the Turner 
building, a substantial brick, three- 
storey structure, sagged suddenly, 
after a preliminary creaking. A sec
tion of about 30 feet of the outside 
wall of the northwest corner was the 
first to go, and almost Immediately 
after the entire building collapsed. 
With the first warning sounds there 
was a wild rush to safety. A summons 
was at once sent to the fire depart
ment and the response was quick. 
Scores of citizens Joined the firemen 
In the work of removing the debris, 
from which Issued the cries of the in
jured, but owing to fear that the re
mainder of the structure still standing 
might fall, the work had to be pro
ceeded with cautiously. However, 
bodies nearest the surface were speed
ily taken out and first aid attendance 
given to the Injured by doctors and 
nurses.
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30 iiTH equally wonderful,and the “newest 
In tie line.

"You Just 
the stove le 
Aladdin with Me wonderful lamp, the 
burners were all .brightly ablaze before 
the demonstrator had concluded. No 
matches, Just a touch to the magic but
ton. 13

Beautiful white pane and baking dishes 
that take the place of the black ones in 
our older stores were all here, and a 
labor-saving device that enamels the 
stove instead of polishing It Is among 
the "very latest."

These are surely blessed days for those 
whoso lot is cast In the culinary depart
ments of the home, for cooking under the 
most modern conditions, as demonstrat
ed at Canada's National, Is a clean, sani
tary and scientific occupation.

Washing Made Easy.
Two bright women, two tubs of hot 

soap-suds, a wringer and clothes going 
in and out at either end with comfort
able celerity—this was the next picture.

"The work is done by compressed air 
and suction," said one of the demonstra
tors as she drew a garment from the 
wringer and displayed It to the women

"It only takes three minutes to wash 
the finest article; a whole tubful can be 
done in from three to five minutes. 
Here was balm in Gilead,and the Vacuum 
Clothes Washer seemed to be able to per
form all It* promises.

Women swarmed like bees about the 
sweet spot where, in the process building, 
granulated sugar was being weighed and 
parceled b ya machine that looked some
thing like a young locomotive in motion. 
A girl controlled it at one end, and as 
the sugar went In loose at one end and 
name out In neatly sealed up parcels at 
the other, the process was watched by 
the feminine spectators as interestedly as 
by their more mechanical masculine neigh 
boh*.

3

FOLLY apply the push-button and 
lighted," and, presto, like

lero Burfesauere” of a group of pretty 
fore a picture of agr

“Why. what d'you 
another.

“It's plowing." she was told, 
a picture of the west."

"Whoever did that never saw the west, 
and It's not plowing." was the final 
word of the first speaker.

At this moment another group came 
along. They were apparently attracted 
by the landscape under discussion, and 
the conclusion expressed was: "It's Just 
lovely."

Ho there you are
One thing, however. Is certain, and that 

Is that the great National has some of 
the finest exhibits in Its art department 
ever yet showln in Toronto, 
the most beautiful is the "Ball of Worst
ed,” In the British section. The dainti
ness of the home Interior; the details of 
furniture, the ball of worsted In the 
hands of the younger woman, and the 
quiet refinement of color, and real in
terpretation of English beauty and Eng
lish home life is very attractive to the 
woman onlooker.

Portraits seem favorites in the Cana
dian section, and that of Toronto’s pop
ular Sir John Gibson is recognized with 
many pleasurable smile*.

If there was space enough to give cer
tain subjects their own atmosphere, as 
lor example, the great picture of our Lord 
being pr^i^ired for burial, it would add 
so much to an appreciation. An alcove 
to itself would serve this purpose. Still, 
this may not be possible.

The Gas Exhibit
"In one minute you can get water hot 

enough for any reasonable purpose. 
This was the good news for housekeep
ers announced by a demonstrator In the 
gas building.________________________

Trade Hat Expanded,
He furthetr shbwed that export and 

foreign trade had «welled. The* 
speaker felt that thought, definite 
purjtose and money should be spent to 
develop foreign trade. This would 
bring returns worth while in the way 
of Canadian Ideals and ambitions. 
There were three aspect* in particular 
to consider.

"We anticipate that the condition In 
Ontario will follow that of the west, 
where variety and care liave over
come repeated croppings," he said.

With the great agricultural Increase 
however, had come a similar Improve
ment In industrial life. It was shown 
by a study of condition* that a sane 
policy demanded a branching cfct into 
foreign . trade. There was the de
velopment of the Orient to face. 
World market* should be studied 
while there was a comparative lull In 
domestic manufacture.

Canada was not, as some thought, a 
nation of spender*. Some day, the 
sootier the better, they would be a 
nation of lenders.

In the Interest of Canada nationally 
It was Imperative that the Dominion 
be known by its agents thruout the 
World.

The Canadian manufacturers were 
represented at the luncheon by the 
local president, Rhys D. Falrbalrn, 
Who spoke briefly. One thing he had 
noted with the influx of American ex
hibitors. They were wealthy, but the 
Smaller men were being crowded out 
and wanted more room. This brought 
« murmur of assent.

The criticism of hanks at the pre- 
» *ent time he felt unnecessary. Few,
i If any, manufacturers had experienc

ed trouble In getting all the money 
necessary.

The lmmen.se possibility of Canada's 
tuturo was tied up with cheap trans-y 
bortation. Today an enormous rate 

freight was being paid because of 
ibe necessary over-capitalization of 
Nllroads In early days. A govern
ment-owned transcontfncn taj road 
YJ* the only solfttlon to his mind. 
There would be a Had debt for seule
ment but it would be a move towards 
the building up ol Canada, and this 
Justified it.

life.

S* Sm? 25c, 50c :
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"It's res-

Greet Revival of \it

SILVER KING
Little Mies Fix It
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Which was right?

An Old Building.
The Barrie building 

structure and, since the accident, there 
ha* been some talk as to the wav In 
which the reconstructIdn has been* 
dsrtalcen.

The second floor of the Banrle store 
has been In use as the ready-to-wear 
department of the Turnbull store for 
about ten day*. At the time of col
lapse there were four clerks and sev
eral customers there.

Miss Eva Sissons, a salgesglrl. cou
sin of the missing girl, was attending 
a customer and had Juet gone Into the 
Turnbull store when the collapse come. 
Her customer was killed.

The bodies found are badly man- 
gl*A making Identification difficult.

It Ip not thought that the lose will 
exceed $15.000, as the building was old 
and mostly unoccupied. Only a small 
portion of the Barrie building remains 
standing, but a small portion only of 
the wall of the Turnbull place, where

was an old1 Une of
1INSON

usoe Girls ‘

•AND
HIS un-

Newe Traveled Faek,
News of the disaster traveled like 

wildfire and relatives and friends of 
those known to have been In the build
ing thronged the scene. Many wo
men wept hysterically until assured 
of the safety of their loved ones. So 
dense was the crowd that the labors 
of the rescuers were seriously retard
ed. Conspicuous among them were 
members of the Hamilton and Peter- 
boro Baseball Clubs, who did effective 
work.

AYG 7!IBIS 
ALOE* 

ee of Pleasure
*r
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Corpulent Tuna.

Bigger by a hundredweight than fhe 
swordfish Isa giant tuna, the picture of 
Indolent fatness. He might be a whale 
If It were not for the ticket that pro
claims his station In life. To catch 
him It would seem only necessary to 
held a bit of sugar In front of his nose, 
and then row for the shore. And then 
there are a whole family of little fish 
frozen together, nnd a porpoise, and * 
multitude of dogfish and catflah, and 
a. nameless variety that constitute the 
lesser orders In Neptune’s domain.

H EATRE
25c; Evenings, 26e 
jg. 25:
»re of The Pinafore 
ate version of Gilbert 
-e” ; Julia Curtis, 

Gliding O’Mearas, 
Waiters A Crooker, 
Kinetograph. Spe- 
Helen Page A Co.
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Removal of Bodies.
By 11.30 a.m.. two hours after the 

collapse, four bodies had been taken 
out, and It was believed that the only 
only still burled was that of Dolly 
Slssens. a salesgirl. Lillian A. Bodde- 
son, aged 24, another clerk, was dead It Joined the Barrie store, fell away.fed

ince Lecture
HALL
31, 3 p.m. HAS NEW SCHEME WOMAN STRUCK BY 

FOR EMIGRATION AVENUE ROAD CAR
\

EE i

Striking Advance in Pure Food Movement 
Illustrated at the Exhibition by Remarkable 
Automatic Machine that puts up REDPATH 
Extra Granulated Sugar in 2 and 5 lb. Cartons

HOTELS.
Mrs. Steen, Visitor to City, 

May Die From 
Injuries.

F. J. Moss Here to Study Con
ditions of West Where 

Labor is Needed.

ROYAL
t<d and most cen- 
and up per day. 

i Plan. sdTtf

T
Hurrying across Avenue road while the 

storm was at ita worst last night, Mrs, 
Steen, a visitor to the city, was struck 
by a southbound Avenue road car and 
sustained Injuries that may result In her 
death.

The lady, who la middle-aged, was 
crossing the Intersection of Boswell aven-

Ioo For the purpose of studying the con
ditions now existing In the west and 
with a view to familiarizing himself 
with Improvements made during the 
past few yearn Fred J. Moss, Euro
pean emmlgratlon agent for the C- R. 
r„ is in Toronto. Mr. Moss ia a Cana
dian and was born In Hamilton, but

-t
Head of the Camerons.

* 7*v' J- A- Micdonald toasted the 
" of Loclnel with Scottish fervor,

■hd he responded briefly. 
i a ls a ver>" serious problem to u* 
,n Seotland what wo shall do if you 
continue to drain us in the future as 
>ou are at present." he said In refer- 

.* 1° the great cmigrat.lon.
. *ar as 1 can gather nearly all 

the Bien I have met at the head of i 
«1.2 ^ ln seem to be of Scot-

Parent he/' he added humorously-. 
Hpga Wiliest Field.

A huge wheat field, he explained. 
*» the general conception which 

*ome people held of Canada. He had 
De*n here for

ARD 17. b->st Hackney stallion, sil
ver medal, offered by English Hackney 
Horse Society—Crow and Murray, 
Lord Hermolne.

Class is, b"st Hackney mare, silver 
wi<dal. offered by English Hackney 
Horse Society—Crow 
Londesborough Madge.

;»

For years the sealed Package has been recognized as the ideal form in which 
to buy tea or spices, cocda or breakfast food. Its advantages for Sugar are 
equally great, but the large amount of the latter used in the average family would 
make many unwilling to pay anything extra for the more convenient and sani
tary package.

This new automatic machine at the Exhibition has changed all this. By its 
wonderfully economical operation it has brought the cleanly, convenient 2 and 
5-lb Cartons of REDPATH Extra Granulated Sugar within easy reach of every
body.

in that will iead 
or whereabouts of 
ions suffering from 
v, Fits, Skin Dis- 
m, Genito Urinary 
lironic or Specia' 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute, 
treet, Toronto.*

u<- and Avenue road In an easterly di
rection, and in her haste, prolifittny con
fused also by the thundfer, ran into the 
front of the advancing ear, being struck 
in the head and thrown some distance. 
The corner is very dark and it is prob
able that she was not aware of the car 
until It waa rlgfit on her.

She waa carried Into a nearby store 
and an ambulance summoned 
Was staying with Mr. A. D. Watson, at 
60 Boswell avenue, only a stone's throw 
from the place where the accident oc
curred. It was decided to take her there.

At an early hour this morning the doc
tors, called Into consultation, i at
r.ltho the lady had a bad fracture of the 
skull and other Injuries, she has a chance 

Her horn* I» In Erie, l'enn-

and Murray, for the past three years he has been 
engaged In "Selective and Protective 
Emmlgratlon."

“Stlectlve and Protective Emmlgra- 
tlon," according to Mr. Moss is the 
only system by which Canada will ben
efit. After an exhaustive study of the 
subject Mr. Moss ha* become convinced 
that Canada needs a certain class ot 
emmlgrants to help develop the coun
try and no other kind will serve the 
purpose.

Tms Is the reason why the C.N.lt. 
has taken up.-thc question. The scheme 
as outlined by Mr. Moss is to discover 
i he claws of mechanic that each part 
of the Dominion needs and to supply 
that das*. I'nder tills plan the pm- 
migrant and his family are looked after 
by the company on the way over and 

airival are placed ln good posi- 
Even then the company does 

thi m and assists 
gel a lair siarl. Mr. 

that satielai ion !c the 
lhal 

vvofd in 
I MOM 

Can •

%
C>

FINE EXHIBITJ

OF FLEECY ONES
As she

Sheep at Exhibition Are Being 
Shown in Tents.

-B
4 ■ weeks himself and had 

l W eeen one. but of what he had 
»*« he could only speak In the high- 

I est terms. No Exhibition In the world 
1 coma compete with the Exhibition.

«vi i*- K'toiard Armstrong, cabinet 
minister from Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 
,** Particularly Impressed with the 

of th,> Exhibition. He whs 
giaa of the opportunity to be present, 

a Canadian he felt pride. Not 
udiu men became educated agricul
turists and educated 
would the notion 
Possible success 
great panacea f 
Proud, lo i lligi'nt 
would 

Sir J 
6if,

i
You must he sure to see it working. Without a touch from the attendant, 

it transforms a cardboard Carton, open at both ends, into a, sealed Package 
containing exactly 2 or 5 lbs. net of REDPATH Extra Granulated Sugar. It is 
a mechanical marvel that never fails to win the admiration of everyone interested 
either in mechanics or Pure Food.

-a Never before has there been such a 
targe exhibit of sheen at the Exhibition. 
After the regular sheds had all been filled 
with high-grade stock of every descrip
tion the i.uthorltl»s had to erect tents 
to provide for them.

Yesterday was the big day for the 
farmers, and fgur of the best breeders 
of sheep In Ontario had a close fight to 
„ee who would win the most

TESTS 
IS DECISION of recovery, 

sylvania.
tar

Au& 28.—;(C*a- ; 

i»h Government to- > 
minister at Wash- 

ikengren, to protest ,
I titles Government , 
oms Interpretation 
; Swedish wood pulp A ! 
entry into the Unit- f 
■shipped ln Swedish

here comment on nr 
iun as not being to aS, M 
voden’s friendliness 
a,-Pacific Exposition ft* m

BATTLE FATAL TO ROUMANIANS
4INDIANA HARBOR, lnd„ Aug. 28. 

—(Can. Frees.'—A feud. Itorn in the 
mountain* cf Roumanie, was fought 
to a bloody finish in the streets of thl* 
city today, and five men are dying 
from knife wounds a* a result of the 

I battle. Th-1 Injured are John Cam- 
mi, Samuel Metes. Joseph tierbu,

I i I razu find Nlchola* Georges.
Ton «>; the wounded men who are 

bb' to *p ak nl if-f to give any ac- 
C<»en« <■' ,l’i • <■-,!>• or ;t*; cn U3*
couitlr; men :u 
y end mating :!• it tin bad- v;ta the 
outcome of a Roumanian feud.

laurels.; I’.
Arkell A Son* of Tr-swat-r won 23 prlzoa 
Ir »U. while C. ,x. and W, Whltelaw, 

manufacturer* | <-;ut|Ph. wen 15: .la*, borer, & svn cn„ . 
reach the highest j (on. 10: John Kell? and D. & \. Sal- 

Education was the i mon, SlnclalrvIlV-, Ont.. 1.
Stop at the REDPATH Booth in the Process
Building. That Machine is certainly worth seeing.

upon
lions.
nut lo'-<- • ight of 
them until ■iv- 

contend '• xov'al troubles. A 
happy citizenship HeWANTED IN CANANOCUE adveriut-lai'.i:.

nu,! the m :g’r.
| hi rt.

' Cut, (Cl i ’ I:
Hug mu, ana (leap t' o mi*

i U the cmnngrant.- im :<„
, • ', ,• ... , j Vi . .1. McNi'ub is V.aided In Gansn'vme I

" u " -ch. m d laved him- » ,.;iare(. „f stealing 67".. from 11— 1 
1 *• 1 ' "'a un Hie ground*! iho '.porn houw ihcri-, p-

Engl; ;.-,ian i; prvC alive j-,.,Tj, , In 'IWonto yesierUaj and tv,,a I
1 un co. id do. Unlimited I ,;ri.-id' d last nlgnt u> Lite-lite. Mitchell j 

’ " ph-sied to Canada. land McConnell. '

,

The
itmlly r-i -ont. !>«■-*8 only 

»" !h- u. , 
*ece*s h*

ad
Mr iio*a lu>« fur Load n, Eng 

shortly.
t9ft *
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Women’s Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART

OPENING ST. AUGUSTINE'S SEMINARY
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SPLENDID STUDIES 
IN APPLIED ART

Ecdesi
By CELETT BURGESS _Si De1

You arc Invited to Carefully Inspect 
the 1914 Player-Piano of “Ye Olde 

the Canadian National 
- Exhibition-------------- ■
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER1
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Known Artists Arc on How and What to Eat ..

needfwi^ts^nmVprcHslo^and care as we would give to a fine breed L

S. Herbert's "Kihg Street, To- u.,a„ h.™ i>, c„ „«■«,«,M “^■’^Xlr'SlJ.rie "“i~tl>« °l »

ronto," i» Commendable «jS.it rorotlMtlê" Tammany «oi-lnvai.dl rolimie ».n »"« J"l
Effort by Local Artiet. to., b« moehloory to whlib

tsa MsMisaarïUi. „naral a„, ,,»»«.,aa „„ m?,r eK»NïnïjL" Tor “ijnrrs
&;SKrXSZ«îirôîlmu” ffiïÆrSrîTti" »££. « o«r bod... Z”t-1 °"llie .̂

this year to enhance that which they .. digested than others, and are best for chlWcii and eld > other has many toys,
formerly declared to be the finest 1-1 - «trgt then chicken, sweetbreads, all boiled fish and b_ • _ But none that she
16M^terpiece»hoef tronT" Store. 1 easiest to digest foods are twice baked breads, uploca with I so much enjoy,

photography, architecture, heated bread, corn Bta^h “"d _ beftnB gpinach, baked apples, oranges, ! As those of other
color work, lithographing, wood-carv,-fru)t .asparagus .cauliflower, string beans, spmacn, v children. These
S™ ?b*l -ST»? I “ S?* Z‘ C«™P ,W contain, man, to.tl. «bat ™ I Sh, ,.1« wi.hont

‘„.b x »w-,5: tb« i-rawsS’E «at
«r.,, noticeable In W~» »«çM“SeV?nTc"',“îl.. bnt It 1. no !»»..«-«-; -‘"US'ïtti M’ ‘ ***

IS the fact that the majority of the art- am s but how well it Is assimilated by the body, maa |
K. ÏS, SÆTS SUSTKIh ...... or harmful.

nude human fonn. And very com- | i '
rnendable arc the grace of pose a . ...htch asks Huerta not
“"a is* UuTv Said that'ohly an artist be a candidate 1n the coming estons, 
can appreciate axt that is real art R was learned that white President 
which only-months of study and pain- Wilson knew the gist of Mr. Hind 
taking work can produce. The casual gecond proposals, he was it 
observer Ts apt to overtook the fact quulnted until today with the text 
that the works he views are the labors 0f the cummunlcatior. In which Mr. 
of masters In their profession. With- Lind promised that it his last sugges- 
out “doubt the specimens contained tUms Vere accepted assurances were 
within the walls of the applied arts t0 be given American hankers of tne 
building represent skilful productions lmovai support of the American gov- 
of human hand and brain on the ex- eminent -for a loan to rehabilitate the 
hibltlon grounds. finances of the present! Mexican

Fine Pulpit. regime. The White House view of the
Outstanding in the wood-work ex- o(ïor ot thc iuan was that should the 

hiblts Is the pulpit designed by L. piesent effort to bring about peace 
Rawlinson for Holy Trinity Church, to appear to bo bearing fruit, It would 
be presented In memory of Rev. Dr. I ^ incumbent upon the United States 

The work undoubtedly >» t0 b„ip Mexico straighten out her 
the best shown Hi many years, rep
resenting as it does the acme of skill i Huerta Out of Race,
in the product!6n of a work of tms The argumcnt of tienor Oamhoa that 
description, f i..,. Huerta, as provisional president of

Productions of the construin', c Mexlco waa prohibited ,l>y thc Mexican 
brain of the architect Is Klvp" “ constitution from succeeding himself,
all to itself; here are shown flUnd that thc American contention, 
designs of some of A,nJe^lt^ therefore, was unnecessary, was scru-
buildings, amongst vvhlch Is the work closely, and some officials
of Messrs. Ross and J S out thit no guarantee existed
Montreal, on the new Technical School Hucrta would not resign at some
of Torvnto. ,, pr|0r lo tbe election and thereby

ÏSli ÏÏh,™ ae. teem tintelde polnl.. «* hller of the e.iutbem r<..n»IK 
but the total collectively is, according Notwithstanding thlg vle^, how.' 
to professionals, the best seen in a hope was foundI in the.j’fhiti anyone

th. n.nMtJrT-j,. rk.îST;',sr;srs-,
praise are perhaps the Lrltisll eten ..yerta Anally would not enter the pre- 
Ings. thc America sculpture work, es- nn_a y

Specially the small "The Onslaught,’ sldentUl racc^^. 
a wttrk of Tait McKenzie, depicting 
». football incident. Is an especially 
commendable production.

In the panel works, the Holy Grail 
productions by Rdwln Abbey are out
standing, while in the English color 
work, Edmond Dulac and Heath Rob
inson are outstanding In their artistic

6 ^ Hoe* 11 an eke v, R. K.’s "Oran’mere, in 
the English etchings is especially com - 

1 Htendahlc as also Is his "Rlvier Gauche .
In tills section also appear works of 
Nelson Dawson, A.R.C.. Anthony Bar
ker who is showing an excellent Ital
ian portfolio, consisting of ten very 
pretty etchings. „

Prominent In tin* Canadian etchings 
are the works of Dorothy Stevens' HI.
JJacijues Cathedral at Bruges." John 
Coupon’s ”First Street, St. Ives," H.
Herte-ns May’s "King street, Toronto, 
and Thomas Green, Ô. S. A.’s "laorry 
Team" and “The Game." Other com
mendable Canadian works arc Walter 
Duffs "old Boston Church", Owen Sta- 
ples' iwo anlmsl studies, a lion's head 
and a sleeping leopard.

Dudley Ward's "Dingbat I And'. of 
which the best production D "Fright'
In the Dighai faintly is outstanding 
lit the Canadian lithographing.

‘Especially* Worthy of notice Is th-
exhlbli of German lithographing, which |
lg the best seen 111 .'ears. Wilhelm 
Thellinana "Spinning Rooiji". and some 
Of, the works of Erick Wolfsfebl are 
sepcclall' fine exhibits, as also Is Wil
liam Gills and Gerald Spencer Price’s
works. ,, ,

A strong chaiax-ter slud> is H. Ucti- 
terdehVs "Future Citizens" in the 
American section.
varied classes of immigrants who flock 
to the new countries. Hanson Boothe's 
"Introduced to the Bunch," 
ver> g'tod.

in the Canadian section there are 
two very fine border sketches, and es
pecially one by Gordon Raynet, close
ly rivaled by some works of Eugene 
Beaupré.

But ihe applied arts building ia not 
altogether given to modern art.s. I

— Bin y see on
tapestries preserved since the days of 
England's old-time kings and queens 
cling t<> the walls, the value of which 
lies chiefly !n thrlr very age and din - 
pinese. Ancient potter: and woodwork 
models, and efforts at artistic effect 
on the part of our predecessors In llv 
metal line are also prominently exhlli- 
licd. and curious, lo bu>, • l.tim every 
bit ns- much, If not more of tin* Inter
est of spectators than tint modern 
SLudir.i.
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Perfect Satisfaction in Buying a 
Heintzman & Co. « Player-Piano
The building of the Heintzman & Co.

PlAyer-PisnoJe an interesting piece of Piano history. Makers of 
the world’s beet Piano, we could not afford to put a Playcr-Pianojnt 
the market bearing our name until we had brought the 
struction in the Player-Piano up to^the same point of ecknowledged 
and unrivaled excellence as is accorded the Heintzman and x>. no.

i

“if you pleaie!"anarc
She never a»kf

permission to,

Now, what are you?,
•I

Dont Be A GooullIJPHI
IHI
i|,y

*
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FAIRBAE HOTEL
ÆiARDElfil TOTALLY BURNED I

; through theSo we workedCentury-Old Landmark Burn
ed to Ground With Heavy 

Loss.

>;• r\E! we could say that it waa the heat.
n the ox*m years on this riay 

And in our new n 
cellencies of 1913.

we have further improvedr.tod:
r m.d.

I :r Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano
cannot be considered along with any other Biayer-Piano. It is a 
now and distinct creation, built along lines that are common to no 
other instrument.

WORK OF INCENDIARY Ther Pearson.
financial tangles.

Calliopais, or Coreopsisi ABlaze Started in Stablet 
Firemen Could Get No 

Water.

^ * Ihave been studying 
mostly

This week we
late flowering planta, smany

long-stemmed, profuse-flowering, eas
ily cultivated plants.

The Boltonta, a long-stemmed 
cosmos,

most outstanding feature of this
Player-Piano ia the aluminum action. By this mean# this instrument 
will withstand different climatic changea in a way that m not pots 
sible with the ordinary wood action. The swelling and shrinking of 
wood which takes place with climatic changes opens up minute pas
sages, through which the air escapes, and if leakage of air takes 
place, then the action immediately deteriorates.

TheIU

Fire which broke out In thc «tables 
another | at the rear of thu Fair bank hotel on 

I North Du fieri n street, about a mile 
, ... and a half from the city limits, Isst 

weed, and yet always found l nj^bt, completely destroyed the twb- 
old gardens; and now we are looking storey brick hotel and caused a t
at a rone bed of ' wit '"ncd°0> ^eâ^àlld'^cupfcd

i vc^-brown deep yellow fldweoe, wa% I by Hayes.’ ■
\r\& softly in the late nommer breeze. I shortly after &. u'sJpck smuke waa 

A fiill bed of coreopsis is a pretty noticed isstffrtg from the barn. An 
, i.. .v., , „!_a, fl/.ar.ra are oroudly alarm was Immediately turned in toaïd1 et sayly crcc^rt^ Svillas» bucket brigade. Despite 

anu ,h_. wi*h the their attempts the blaze spread to thejoy’of life itself. The’more flowertiU^telry and had inured a firm hold 

you cut, the more spring up, two for I before the city fire department waa 
every one taken away, It would seem, nouned.

The flowers are deep golden yellow, I Sections from Wychwood and Earle- 
often rich dark-browrty-yellow, an court responded to the alarm and were 
In across made up of from seven to »t the scene of the fire within a short 
ten frlnc-d petals growing around time. Owing to the lack of water the 

shining brown, and borne on the fire apparatus, was rendered useless, 
tip ef a long slender stem. There The firemen employed chemicals to
are few leaves to the plant, all its protect neighboring buildings, and then g
life having gone to produce bloom. returned hm"». ft

We simply do net know one single. In the meantime the volunteer brl- I E 
solitary plant that blooms late in gadc had rescued some of the furnl- ft 
summer, that can at all be compared ^rc/vom ‘b« bo‘el, but before any- I 
with this prolific plant. Easy to thin* at, veal '^ue could be temov^ed | 
grow, In warm dry sandy earth. In a. burst of flame dro\e the w orkers I *
thc open ground where plenty of sun back. ‘'’ /rle l hv 1
T- 1Xnll8the°rirvogu‘1a7e' am°n8 ^ wtodto nA^rl^ houses^and I

Th®re i «h» ^.Is^lanc^lata -of.-r.^t^btoze^ Th.^olunteer
i\t,nVg; e^eops..;  ̂K^th^wat^ I

a low-growing variety, splendid for nlentlfulthe roc kery which latter i* *o much Taklner advantage of the préoccupa - I 

lr. need of late (dooming plants, and o{ tbe botei proprietor and the I
lastly the small yellow kind called V poUce several strangers In the I 

coreopsis vertlcillata. localltv Imbibed too freely of the 11-
Jou must absolutely keep you. stored In the hotel, and the result I i

flowers from going to - seed In ' that thcy wcre mere in the way- 
order to prolong the flowering period. . werc of UHe. Fortunately, I
An Interesting little point about the . h „ WPre all rescued from the B 
name Is that It t« derived from the -,abjaB
Greek word, korls. a bug, and opsls. The flre dled m,t about 10 o'clock, 
like; re birring to the seed-pods which | Fa|rbanks Hotel had been a land- I 
look Just like a. small winged bug, I mark ,n thp distric t for over a hundred \ 

| from the two. tiny projections stick- vcar8 A nr„ broke out on the prem- 
ir.g out at each side of the seed pods. | jge# a week ago. when It was extln- I 

To procure a good supply requires RUished by the bartender. In view of , 
no brain racking simply scatter the th(> fre(|Uent fires in thc Eariacoun and 
sc "ds.-and then,—pick your crop of ya;rbank district It Is suspected that 
fctairy flowers. -tbr. botel fire was of Incendiary origin-

daisy-like flower; 
long-stemmed kind; chamomile, moreVI
of. at 1

!»

only is the primary valve casing
cast in one solid piece of aluminum, which ensures its being abso- 
lately air-tight, but the secondary valve casing and chamber which 
conducts the air stream from the power pneumatic is also east in one 
piece of aluminum.

Not
’If

/

' hi »

Let it be known that the controlling of
the air is the great consideration in all pneumatic Player-Pianos.

it

a

There are altogether some twenty in-
tcresting and distinctive features about this Player-Piano—qll com* 
bining to makeHl the perfect instrument it is..

‘It

Man 
i am

% IU_L.._ II
)■I i

We place our unqualified warranty upon
1 this Player-Piano, for we know it is more than a sweet-sounding in

strument, It is good all through.

i___ 1* Many 
«oiint •
'Bounce'
some otI

it-.■ • 1 Prof.A.)
Let. us have the pleasure of demonstrating this to you at the National Exhi
bition or at our Wareroome. _________________
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T5 PIANO SALON : 193-195-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Bathroom

Fixtures
Quickly 
Cleaned 
with
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f’*" THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD OB

HAMILTON COUPLE I GOUIN WAS GONE !
SLAYERS OF BABY?

'r'v'M/mepr**<mting thf?

j Pi.
I 5 - I ' : ft...

*, . j, JCftS&SS

mm■l ■ W0SÂIP
(Continued From Pago 1.)a hid i*«

1
A Liberal and a suuportcr of tbc pro- 
miar, and he va* despatched thither, it 
.var understnod. to use whatever Influ
ence he could bring to boar against the 
premier taking any «ctlon In thc Thaw 
cn-.- at this time. H* will return here 
tomorrow to defend Thompson when the 
later Is orratgnod before Magistrate Mul- 
Vena on n charge of aiding an undesir
able to eross thc frontier. If Thompson 

prove he lr. a British subject he cac
he deported, blit lie can be fined a 

of S.ViO or Imprisonment

mmif'vSlr ’If Clue Obtained to Nev/ Toron
to Mystery Thru Marks 

on Underwear.

wmmiI. 4 ■ WWW
rièWÊÊÊL

«a»86'

ËS 3

< mo
every hand tho antiquo; ! ■wmip.ufl n 

not
maximum rum

Mîllor ttf thv provlrclal police depart- \ for throe month*.nient, ia In the city in search of th'-! ’no?"gu!ity s^'atvLl.i’tehT would

1 mail it ltd worn an who li la supposed | not >*sriuenl" n« t-> the details of Ttiaw's 

strangl 'd the new born baht, tho body 
1 ,.f which w.is found by n dog at New 
j Toronto mi Aug., 10.

in ti bush it limit 100 yards from the

HAMILTON. Aug. 28.—Inspector '
mV im*

muasift ■■■■■■■vmI
delivery Nm Mattes wan.

II will doubtless be necessary for the 
prosecution to move Thaw Insane before 
they can establish that he Is an undesir
able alt- ti end thus sustain the charge 
against Thompson, 
the Thomnson trial may go over until 
alienists can examine Stan'ord White's

c g_
rnMm

mI've'. m~ yimts m' ; ;ÉBk

I ! If thl* .** the rasu»
lake, a lot of clothing, both man's and 
woman's, were found; also other cvf- 

I dei.ccfi if tbe crime. The woman's 

! clothing waa quite coarse and com - 
J men; the innn's very fin • and ex-

OUTLOOK BETTER *

& 
*

S M, W\ Ball For Thaw.
The— was renewed talk today of the 

possibility or TheW being admitted to 
ball pending the lo»g wait for trial be
fore tho htog’s bench in October, the 
length of time It now appears he will be I 
h'"d On- of Thaw’s counsel said to- | 
night that hie admission to ball he would 
regard a nn extremely unwise move.
"fn mv «minion the immigration authorl- 
lics enii'd then td'/e hhn In «harge, and 
Hlth-. th-v could mt de post him In view 
of his In nr bound bya b-ihd lo appear 
in coon, they miff hi be nbl- to embarrass 
us. For th<- pc< ient Mr. Thaw will re
main In jaU; timhaps later we will hit on 
:i w*t to ?.<■' him out. In safety."

None «it Thaw's Caoard'sn counsel 
to the place eallpd on Him lodey. On the whole It

t«w him ih« most uneventful day of No damagn was done to any other part of the vessel, and It
schedule at 9 o'clock tomornyy morning.
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■(Continued From Pago 1») .

ÉÊmm m■ " gmMany ctker uses 
and full direc
tions on large 
Sifter-Can 10c

m. e#pensive, Int iu l'ng articles of under
wear that usually sell nt S3 and <5 
apiece. Wh rever a mark is usually 
fvund on such germents Hie piece was 
cut but, but two in'tits Were over
looked. One was tlvit of a Hamilton 
clothing house, tiw other, almost 
writhed out. but v/hioh will he repro- 

bv "C. R. R." or

riCf uragf ment, loo, :n Mr. Lipd * decl- ; 
m«m t<) return to Mexican pltui 
as they had left l to hi*» <V.kcieilon Fr. 
go there if there was i |»roHp< ct < f 
jeiicwing negotiations along tangihit 
lines.

woim< ■ edy k 
for an 
remod 
troubl 
lost cl 
Is a tJ 
m!«rrol 
of dis
kills
Prof.
Toronl
P«n..l

«' ■
'aW/mï'/ï

/ .ys/zm//'...

Notes Clorely Read.
The two notes exchanged by Lin ! 

end Gamboa vere publiai" d li, full 
here today and official Washington 
read them cloeely.

Much Interest was manifest <n the 
•uggcstlon made by Lind that all pro- cpep Lvenlng». 

is be laid aside tor the present

An officer and a-seaman were burned to death in a lire on the Hamburg-A merican liner Impcrator 
day. S. J. Sharp, Toronto agent for the company, received a telegram from the New York office hist even 
stating that fire broke out in the provision room about 4 o'clock yesterday morning and was confined awr 
lutely to the compartment in which the provision rooms are situated, and was under control within a few tien _

is fully expected that it will leave New tors <
-A ,

Save Exactly S105: tii
î ! dncod by exioirts may

ii VI mu by buying a "Cl.'.xttui" at j "C.ItK." or "t'.K.P," 
$18â.(K', gua.aut'id superior to any <360.UJ 
Plano huld hi Toronto.

THOb. CLAXTON, Limited,
iOi Venge 6t

TI « police theory Is that thc couple 
rroinrcd from Imront-. 
vi lure the babe was born and then 

e« pul^tu death.
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Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficInland NavigationInland Navigation.SEM1NARV OF SI. AUGUSTINE
formally opened yesterday

en X

40,000 FARMEXHIBITION SIDE TRIPS
AND LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS OTHROUGHO

^ TRAINS *f NIAGARA FALLS end return ............................. .......... .02.00
NIAGARA FALLS end return, vie Scenic Belt Line. $2.50
BUFFALO and return .............................. ........... $2.50

Ticket» good date of eale and following day.
Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”

Leave Toronto—7.30 a.m.. 1.00 a.m., 11.09 a.m.,
2.00 p.m.. 3.46 p.m.. . 6.05 p.m.

Dally, Including Sunday.

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH, return
Steamers “TURB1NIA” and “MODJESKA”
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 11.15 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Dally, except Sunday.
SPECIAL LATE TRIP, TORONTO TO HAMILTON. LABOR PAY. 

Steamer Turblnla will leave Toronto 11.00 p.m.
Niagara Dock, foot of Tonge St.
________________ Ticket Office 49 for.ge

£cdesiastics From All Parts of the Diocese Were Present at 
Dedication of New Catholic Institution on Kingston 
Road—Bishop Dowling o f Hamilton Was Celebrant.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. FOR HAWVË8TINQ IN WESTERN CANADA»

"RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Flee half aeetpar milefrem «11 »ol«»iaetef
MacLeod. Oslferr or r-liaootoo to Wlnnlpat

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

5 -»
OCEAN
LIMITED

5 Laves 7.30 p.m. Daily

r

in richly embroidered 
chaauble and dalmatic», and within 
the chancel were archbishop», bishop* 
and monslgnori hi purple and violet 
and touches of crimson, while the «tails 
were filled with black cassocked and 
white surpliced leviteg .and here and 
there were seen the brown hood of 
the Carmelite, and the outline of the 
black-robed sons ot Loyola- Mozart's 
8th mass w.-ut sung by a choir of men'a 
voices, under the direction of Mr. 
Ixdtheueer, director of 8t. Michael's 
Cathedral.

75e.the majesty of dignity, rather than were vested 
■elaborateness of ceremonial, mark- 
l-tbe dedication and formal opening 
gillie magnificent seminary of 8L 
ggustinc yentCi-d.iy- From all parts 
f the city and outside portions of .he 

well as from many points

OOINO HATES
SEFTEMBEI 3rd__From Toronto and all italien, In Ontario Eut of but not Including

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.
ARPTIHlEI 8th__From all atationa on Grand Trunk Un* Toronto to North BaylndaUv*.
■him» and West thereof In Onurio, including C.P.R. Lin* Sudbury to fault 8te.
__  Mari*. Ontario, but not including Aailtla and W*,t.

vérification certifies te, with sb extension coupon. When extension coupon hss been signed 
$t Winnipeg by s farmerasms ski;
North*» or dried True 
wet of Edmonton, Cali

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec, River du Loup, Cemp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection* for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

,1

mllton Dock, Bax and York St*, 
and Dock*.% »dsc, as

itant, cccleriaatlc* anti church dig
nitaries cam» in large number» to 
cop^ratulatc the archdiocese on its 
great triumph anti to take part In the 
cefemonies °f t*16 “ay.

At an early hour those who were to 
oUklatc begat to arrive In autos, on 
fodt and by car, and as the imposing 
structure, bathed ,n the morning sun
light. came into view, cnconiums of 
praise and delight were heard from all
t«ls eighf o'clock when the first 
«prfccession of ecclesiastics wend«d 
tltoir way into the beautiful chapel 
and then about and thru the building, 
the blessing being accorded with the 
psalms, antiphons and litanies pre
scribed by the ritual for such occa
sions.

The high altar of white marble
■ Messed and dedicated to St. Augustine, 

patron ot the institution. His Grace
1 Archbishop McNe1. officiated at these 

preliminary ceremonies.
Ten o'clock, the hour appointed for 

! the solemnization of high mass, saw
■ the beautifully chaste shrine In readl-
• l ness for the most Important feature

I of the dav's proceedings. Preceded by 
thurifer. with swinger censer and 

-teross-bearer carrying aloft the sym
bol of salvation. Ihe procession en
tered the sacred edifice, the officers ot 
the mass taking their places In the 
sanctuary and the remainder filing 
Into the stalls that line the chapel on 
either side.

The celebrant was Right Rev. Bishop 
Dow ling of Hamilton, the oldest pre
late of the archdiocese. He was as
sisted by Rev Denn Hand as assis
tant priest. Rev. W A. McCann as 
deacon and Rev. Father McCabe as 
sub-deacon. Rev M. J- O'Neill of St. 
Catharines was master of ceremonies-*

The only ornamentation of the altar 
was the crucifix above the golden 
door of the tabernacle, a few flower* 
and lltc six tal! waxen tapers, which 
are always present when high mass Is 
being sung

The celebrant and his assistants

dl by a farmer, «bowing he b», engaged the holder to work a»» farm laborer, 
be honored up to September 30th for ticket st rate of dbe-half cent per mile 
ty cent») te *ny «ratio» west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but seti MARITIME
EXPRESS

runk Pacific Railway» In 
menton, Calgary or MacLeod. Aka,

A ■certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return

to Original starting point by the raise route a» travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30th, 1013, on payment of one half cent per mile (Minimum fifty cent») up to 
Winnipeg added to $16.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder dépolit» the certificate with 
«B» yciwt limit <tn arrival st dead nation, and work» at least thirty dey» at harvesting.

y
Handsome Interior.

The chape', with It» white marble 
mural finishings and domed ceiling, 
was much admired, the gorgeous col
orings of the stained windows and the 
delicately tinted stations along the 
wall supplying Just the tone necessary.

Rev. Father Mae of Reglopolls Col
lege, Kingston, preached the dedica
tory seimon. It was fitting that the 
oldest diocese in Ontario should be so 
represented, and Father Mae did full 
honor to the privilege-

The speaker likened the day to that 
upon which the high priest of old 
stood before the king of the Jewish 
people to dedicate the most magnifi
cent temple then In existence. Grand 
as was tha1 occasion, the present far 
surpassed it. because while God’was 
present in the old law and is present 
everywhere ti day. the Catholic be
lieves that He Is really present, in 
a very special manner, behind the 
tabernacle of the altar. Referring to 
the mission that the seminary was to 
accomplish, the reverend speaker said 
It would bring intc its walls those 
destined for tha sublime dignity of the 
priesthood and there foster and edu
cate them for their high calling.

The Christian priesthood is a parti
cipation in the priesthood of Christ 
Himself. The first seminaries were 
beneath humble roofs or In the green 
hills of Judea. The first teacher was 
Christ, and those whom He taught 
have handed hie teachings to. others 
down to the present.

How high must be the character 
and training of those who are to be 
the guides of others on the road to 
salvation for which so many men are 
thirsting may be Judged by the com
mand: "Be ye holy, as 1 the Lord thy 
God am holy."

!G

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
cast.

li

on GREAT LAIES SERVICEExcellent Service
Palatial steamers leave Port Me- 

Nicoll dally except Friday snd Sunday 
for SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.46 noon.

—TO—THE ONLY r
MU8KOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKE»
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

HOME8EEKER8’ EXCURSION*
Each Tuesday, until October 2$.

WINNIPEG and Return .......... $36X10
$43.00

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservation», etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 

g St. K., King Edward 
Phone Main 664.

EDMONTON and Return ..........
Other Peint» In proportion. 
Return limit, two months.a 51 Kin 

Hotel.was odtfm

LOW RATES TO TORONTOLABOR DAY 
OUTINGS

0 ANCHOR LINE
eUSdOHUK. LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
California ..............Au». *0. Sept. 37, Oct. 26
Caledonia ......................Sept. 4, Oct. 4, Nov. 1
Columbia .............. Sept. IS, Oct. 11, Nov. I
Cameronla............... Sept. 20. Oct. 1», Nov. IS

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville A Hon, O.P.A., «4 Toronto 
St.; A. F. Webster A Co., 61 Yonge St.; 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thoe. Cook A Son, 
Toronto.

FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
SINGLE FARE SPECIAL LOW RATESlo cally until SEPT $, Inclusive, from 

'Fort William, Port Arthur, gault Ste. 
Merle, Windsor, and all stations In 
Canada east thereof, to and Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

F=
1 ATTRACTIVE SIDE TRIPS

$2.25 

$2.75

will be In effect en certain date». 
Full particular» from C. P, R. Agents.o. BUFFALO and return..........

Good two days. 
ROCHESTER and return ...

Good three day*.
OLCOTT BEACH and return .......... $1.50

Good throe day*.
OLCOTT BEACH and return .

Dally.
Steamer -CHICORA”

CHARLOTTE (Port of Rochester)
and return .............................................

1000 ISLANDS and return ..............$5.50
PRESCOTT and return ..............$6.60

Good going Aug. 30th and 31st, and re
turning. leaving destination Monday, 
Sept. let.
Steaeer» Toronto, Kingston and Racketter
leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally for Char

lotte and East.
Special service 6.00 p.m. Thursday and 
Saturday for Kingston direct and East. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling

ton Street.

era of 
mo on r 
if con- 
i edged 
I’iano.

$3.00 Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto
ed7

«G
$1.00

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
2.46 p.m. dally.Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m.,

including Sunday.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., and Yonge St.

Dock ®d

_________________oo.-----------------------
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Flehguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO„ Qon.
63 YONGE STREET.

he LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY
HrahrBBu*!j.nitsnRcorke»d,Mra0y.,t.,:,N^.1110 te Detroit ena Port Hurea-

For s grand side trip ■ 
on Lake Ontario, with ■ 
view of the Exhibition ■ 
and fireworks, take the ■ 

popular steemer Macssea from Yong^ ■ 
Street Dock, any afternoon at * ■ 
o'clock. Including Labor Day, for a ■ 
sail to glorloua ■

best. 
Ihe ex-

‘ d

SINGLE FAREAgent»,50c FARE AND ONE-THIRDedtfFAREWELL TRIBUTE 
TO MR. WILLAN

Good going Aug. I». «1, and Sept 1. 
Return limit, Sept. 2. Good going Aug. 2». 30, 31. and Sept. L 

Return limit, Sept. 3.Life of St. Auguatine.
The reverend speaker outlined brief

ly the life of 8t Augustine, one of 
the greatest lights and most brilliant 
geniuses of the church, after whom 
ihe seminary Is named: He closed by 
congralulatir.tr Hi* Grace Archbishop 
McNeil, under whose care prosperity 
was sure to come to the seminary. 
Father Mae also added his recognition 
to that universally accorded Mr. 
Kugene O’Keefe for his "noble and 
generous" gift to St. Augustine's.

At the close of the mass His Lord-, 
ship Bishop Dowling felicitated the 
archbishop and clergy. and re
ferred to the Interest taken in it by 
the late Archbishop McEvay. Many 
remarks were iwx&ed upon the full 
rich voice In which his lordship of 
Hamilton Intoned the mass, his flowing 
white locks scarcely glvlfig promise of 
euch youthful volume and modulation.

Among others piesent were: His 
Grace A.èhbishop Spratt, Kingston: 
His Lordship Bishop Scollard, Sault 
8te. Marie; His lordship Bishop-elect 
OBrlen. J'etert,Giu: Right Rev. Mgr. 
McCann. Toronto, Right Rev. Mgr. 
Aylward. Condor,; Right Rev. Mgr. 
Mahoney. Hamllu-n; Rev. Dr Kehoe, 

PROF. MUSV1NEV. , SgS^j "J

UIP I Yss, That’s It I 
iMhlWems Utile SJXfT 
If IU i Trouble— ' lreaV ,ReV; Father Hrlck' c.s.s.r., „ro-liOUDie Uncial; Dean Moyna, Barrie; Reev.

; tiBSSS’sJhS»«."RmJW 
Many Suffer From Them; S’i.lSSSv.'S&î&SiJrB:'

and Do Not Know It ,
.--------  . | Cline, Player, u'Donnell.

I* Many go to an early grave on ac- l M P„^.®Ûd P*rl*5’°,n*r- 
count Of them and have been pro- i yp ' ' mr,Hi“?ld ,a^y nlr>ety
'Bounced to have had brain fever or ’«as an lnicrJli a e'a°if St‘ Monica's. 
P0”® other comp.a.nt.
i Prof. Mulveney Comes to the , L'ng. Thr„mVa?Hm.“.cKjeoyn’Mun,hy

j' e DaSney' J' J' Se,tz' W' E- ti'akt! 
His wonderful remedies are saving! a, the .. _

thousands of liv es. monies the clergy and* la tv" lad!®"
Why not try his remedies—they are; and gentlemen-ao ^thi 1<1,ty~",adle* 

sure, certain and harmless? three hundred, were the guests'r?/ thl
Stomach worms are round like earth' seminary at a delightfnl hot,a?,.» »?Worms and measure from 8 to 16 tn- the head table/Leated liesW Arch1 

ches In length, the large ones being' bishop McNeil, Mr. HIllaryM^—« 
about the size -of a lead pencil in, French, the young grandson nf Air 
thickness. They are white and some.; Kugen, O'Keefe, hadthenlace of 
fiimes pink in color; they infest the, ^onor. Th»- health of the absent donor

an<1l much prlnce,.v sift was toasted, and 
found r« ln 7ngthL ^,prr'88^ at the absence.

saoreTcfflc*111 Ue prepared '"‘theï

Important |ha^1^0rand Trunk

Train leavinT

Wharf PXw?nthp$lin<iay for Penetang 
iandlle m . °ntlnued from A1* 
Ssnt a h , Pn^tan" after Saturday,vine1 n6tidbN„Dh «Un thru 10 Hunts- 
TVhrav.?nd Xorthl Bfly via Muskoka 
^ v«arf|, *i0mmon^ng Monday, Sept 8
1101 » ieaving Toronto
12.01 p.m dally exropt Sunday fipr Mus- 
koka Wharf and Huntsville,Twill be 
discontinued after Saturday, Sept. 6. 

Buffalo-Muskoka Express, leaving

SMbe d,ec"ntto^eftRr
HtifYalo

4

HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTHa GRIMSBY BEACH „ Froportlomtely low rate* te Edmonton and Intermediate stations.
!£££' »—From all aiayon* Toronto snd Bast, and East of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
SEPT, fi—From all «(allons Toronto to North Bay inclusive and West thereof In Ontario,

Herveet Help Special Train will leave Toronto nt $.00 p.m. September 6th, vis uwpn end Ntratford.
he Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest route between 

Wlnnlpeg-Saakatoon-Edmonton.

Musical Opinion Speaks Highly 
of English Composer.

no giving you three hours at thl. great 
summer resort. Time for dinner at 
the Park House. 60c. or Lakevlew. 
76c. The Macasea alio makes an 
extra trip at 7.30 p.m. on Saturday 
and Labor Day, SOr return. Regular 
fare 60c tingle, 76c return, good till Steamer 

and 2
p.m.. with extra on Saturday and
Labor Day at 7.80 p.m. A good
place to spend the tveek-end and 
Labor Day. with its old-time country 
celebration». Ticket* on the »trcet 
or dock. For further Information 
call GRIMSBY B« W JI. LIMITED.

Grlmeby Bench, Ont.
ed7tf

:his The, current number of London 
"Musical Opinion,” In commenting on 
the departure for Toronto of Mr. 
Healey Wlllan, to take up -professional 
work at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, says:

"It is impossible to close thfrae re
marks without a word of appreciation 
concerning the loss which English 
musicianship sustains by the appoint
ment to the Toronto professorship of 
Mr. Healey Wlllan. -Among the 
younger school of British composera 
there Is no one who has done more 
than he to Justify our national claim 
to a place In the artistic sun. Mr. 
Wlllan has for the last ten year» de
voted himself to the Improvement of 
mualc In churches, with results which 
Novello's catalogue will show HI* 
"Service In G." is now sung almost 
everywhere, and there are other set
tings which hie intimate friends ap
preciate even more. We are confi
dent Mr. Wlllan will prove himself a 
worthy inheritor of the fine traditions 
of the Toronto Conservatoire. Ti 
foster the growing sense ot Canadian 
nationality In music Is no light thing 
to undertake; but the placing of such 
a task In the hands of a fertile and 
versatile Irishman Is a wise move on 
the part of the Toronto authorities 
and a high compliment to u» on this 
side."

September 2. inctuelve. 
leaves Toronto at 8.15 a.m. Secure your tickets early at City Ticket Ofllce. northwest corner King and 

Tenge Street». Phone Main 4301. edltf-ument 
ot pos
ting of 
Lte pae- 
; takes

I LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS

2$e

ing chestra, which is to Germany what 
the London Symphony Is to England, 
contemplates a tour of Canada and 
the United States in 1614. This or
chestra Is conducted by Niklsch, the 
most unassuming and the 
powerful leader In the world, and is 
one of the very finest musical organi
zations In Europe. While no definite 
announcement ha* yet been made, it 
in -the desire of those interested that 
Toronto should be Included In the 
Itinerary of this great aggregation of 
European Instrumentalists.

Between all atatlon* in Canada, Port Arthur and Bast; also to Detroit. Port 
Huron, Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls N T

siras Led j'vzwrn* 'Return limit, Aept, Z. | Return limit, flepi. 8.

abso-
which 
in one

MONTREAL-BRISTOL
and Sept. LR.M.S. “Royal Edward”-most

Next galling Harvesters’Excursions to Winnipeg, $10.00
Railway4'6”1' Blttl6tord' Bdmonlon *end other‘pmn'tï’r^'t’h^CH'nsdiai^ Northe*rn

inal ^tàrtïng'polnt * C*nt * Wlnnlp,e en<1 ,1, 0° "om Winnipeg te erlg-
DATKH OF HALE y «m»

SEPT. 6.—-From Toronto, ell C. X. O. Railway station* seat snd south of frfparrow 
Lake: all Central Ontario and Bay of Quinte Railway atatlon*

»EPT. 8—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake, all C. X. O. Railway station*-1 
The richest roontry In the West l« served hy the Canadian Northern Railway. The 

demand for Harvesterr, along It* lines I* very heavy and the »sm ihe hlgheet. 
Write for our Kom»*teail literature; "SS.iOO Homestead*," "The Key to Proa- 

perlty," "46 Vital Questions." "Buelnese Opportunities In Western Canada" and • Pmic* River, Alberta, and How to Reach It.”

SEPTEMBER 6th.
CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 

EXCURSION
In connection with the 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
CONFERENCE 

Birminghgm. England.
.Sept. 20—24. —

Ask for leaflet showing sailing 
dates, attractions, etc.

-iOS.

in- NOTABLE ARTISTS 
AT MASSEY HALL

ill com-

I further Information apply to any 
steamship agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, 
Ueneral Agent, 52 King Street East. Tor
onto. Main 3764. 135

Fortpon CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Gilmore Bureau Announces Scries 

of Four High-Class Concerts.
SINGLE FARE FOB BOl’XD TBIP. I

Good going Aug. 21 to Sept. 8. j SPECIAL ROfND-TRIP FARES.
Gond on advortleed date*.

To Toronto from C. N. O. Ry.. C. O. Ry.. and B. of Q. Ky. mations.
— Return limit until Sept. »,

ing in-

BERLIN ORCHESTRA 
COMING TO CANADA

For all Information, tickets and Special Exhibition Time-Table Folder eon- 
telnfng^ a plan^ of ^he ^ Exhibition^ apply to City Ticket Office, 63 King Ot, Bast,

-
Local music lovers will be pleased 

to learn that a scries of high-class 
musical concert» has been arranged 
for the fall season, and that they 
will have the good fortune to hear 

of the greatest artists in the 
musical world at a reasonable cost.

This announcement Is made on be
half of the Gilmute Bureau of To
ronto, which has been able to secure 
the net-vices of some of the best tal
ent In the various branches of musical 
art, and will present them in a tour 
embracing thi wnolc of Canada. The. 
musical public will be deeply Indebt
ed to the Gilmore management, as the 
attractions ham been chosen with 

Or- j keen artistli taste, and patrons of the

RescueExhi- I ,5

NTO j
If Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.

Famous Band is to Germany What 
London Symphony is to 

England.

some

C et<y
-

uskokïv
IT IS NOW AT ITS BEST^âflr]

And hundreds of experienced vacationists * 
w- Æ are taking advantage of these glorious Mus- «_

Æ koks day*. The lovely i*land-g#mme<l water* of ™
Æ Lakes Muskoka, Roeseau and Joseph are glaas- ti 
f smooth—everything Is tranquil and thoroughly rest- '■ 

ful. The hotels are not so crowded. The many récréa- ’I 
tlons for which the Itoyal Muskoka Is famous are being ^ 
well patronized. Including the excellent golf link*. Even /III 

a week-end trip only will delight you. Write for pamphlet to ’

e stomach and small intestines. 
Sometimes great numbers are 
to exist. One of my customers claims 
one of bis children passed 30 from the 
use of myremedy. It does not require 
much thought to come to the con 
elusion that there worms are .very, 
dangerous, as they cause fever, con-i 

[vuhions, fits, etc Many persons have!
. Idled from worms, and they have been; 

lkhovn to crawl out uf I heir mouth’ 
land nose after death. Just Imagine the; 
^suffering and terrible agony a child, 
lor adult must experience with thesel 
tdbguating and loathsome creatures'! 
jerawllng about in the Btomach and 
’bcwels. There is no doubt that they 
.are constantly taking the nourishment 

5 -that should go 
healthy peraon.

«that yqur child Is cross, irritable and 
sickly? Adults are also restless, me
lancholy and miser able from the same 
dun*, and are sometimes treated for 
■■dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
other complaints. My remedy Is in 
liquid form and Is an excellent rem
edy to build up the system, and can, 
he taken fd'- some time after the 
worms har e hern expelled, to build up' 
the system which generally require»! 
3t, as the stnni'ich and bowels are gen-, 
orally In a weak and (lebllitated con
dition, caused by the ravages of the»» 
undesirable pest*. My remedy, known 
as Mother's Friend, is pleasant and 
agrc-ahlo to take and Is a life-saver 

i for children, as It not only destroys 
worm*, hut strengthens and builds up 
the child cures wetting of the bed, 
convulsions and fiis; destroys pin- 
worms. The price I* $1.00. My rem
edy known as B'Well is much better; 
for adults, and Is th" greatest nerve 
remod'- on earth. Cures all nerve 
trouble, e’eansos the system, restores 
lost energy and Is a life-saver. B’Well 
Is X m'ernbe killer, also a worm killer; 
microbes and worms cause all kinds 
of disease B'Well killc ihe cause and' 
kill- blood poison.
Prr<f. Mulveney. 107 Dundafl

(1 'Dr. A. S. Vogt, director of the To
ronto Conservatory of Music, has 
Just received a letter from one of the. 
leading musicians In the Gorman 
capital, in which he says that the 
famous Berlin Philharmonic

i
l

-RLU ■»
CAPTAIN 0. C. V. SPAIN DEAD 

AFTER A BRILLIANT CAREER
-

rest assured that they willseries may 
be given the very best entertainment 
possible at cacti concert A mention 
of the names of tile artists will con
vince anyone that they are In the 
front rank of thdr profession. Such 
a man as Edward Lankow. the great 
American ha;-» singer. Is but seldom 
heard outside of the Metropolitan 
centres where he has secured a large 
following among the people,of musical 
culture- Lankow has a fame that 

two continents, from the fact

a.m.

1 /■" • -i
■ >- z v

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO., GRAVENHURST XProminent Militia and Navy Officer Passed Away in Toron
to—Fought in Egyptian War and Was in Charge of 
Canadian Fleet.

to make a strong. 
Is It any wonderwm

m tlve to all who have an ear for music, 
let alone those of a highly cultivated 
taste.

3»••
covers ■ ■

In 1882, and promoted to commander of I that his t1*rff!*noriw:t ^He
the Canadian Armed Cruising Meet In or. ^ the

This fleet consisted of eleven ships and] Metropolitan Opera Company, and I* 
wa* Designed for protection of the flrh-1 only available for concert work by 
cries on the Pacific, Great l»ake« and lhf. fav0r of that management. On 
Atlantic Coast. In 1S$3 Captain Spain account „f the altong demand for hie
wa* appointed commissioner of the Do- - those who will have the
minim, police. During ht«; period of of- *e£. of hearing latnkow may
flee he received the thank* of the Do- i,rl> . r. h. f , Afminion Government for valuable Infor- concidcr them'ieivvs highly favored At 
mation supplied the defence committee his concert in Maasey Hall, sept. 2b. 
in connection with the defence* of Can- this artist will be assisted by a solo- 
ada. He was ordered to attend the In- pianist, and a 'cellist, which will give 
terratlonel conference at Quebec, and an cnjovablc variety to the program, 
again in Washington in connection with ti,c other attractions of the Gilmore
the North Atlantic and Canadian fisher- Course will b- equally popular, the
1889que,tl<m dur ng thc years 1888 and I chief artists being Robert Poliak, the

Captain Spain was appointed wreck 
commissioner for Canada In October, 1904,, 
and in January. 1906, he wa* made com- 1st *n rec.tal, and the Majestic Grand 
mander of the Canadian marine service. Opera Quartet, wnlch will render some 
In April, 1904, he was appointed nautical gems from well-known operas In cos- 
member of the lighthouse board of Can- fume- This will give music lovers the 
ada. best of operatic music In tabloid form.

During hie retirement Captain Spain wllhont having to endure the long 
was identified in real estate deal* tn To
ronto. and put thru large «ale* In Yongo

*
After an Illness extending over a per

iod of several months the death occurred 
yesterday of Captain U. O. V. Spain at 
his residence, 46 Nanton avenue. Altho 
Capt. Spain had been Indisposed for *ome 
time hi* death was entirely unexpected 
and came as a severe shock to hi* many 
re atlves and friend*

Captain O. G. V. Spain earned himself 
a reputation while serving his country, 
both tn military «nd naval operation*. 
HI* was a great career and one that he 
could tustly feel proud of. When the 
British Empire wa* threatened Captain 
Spain was always waiting for orders to 
the front.

A* midshipman Captain Spain served 
on His Majesty's Battleship "Minotaur" 
during the Egyptian war of 1882. For 
bravery displayed In thl* encounter he 

awarded the Egyptian medal, the 
While the mlll-

Harvsst Help Excursions, $10 te Win- 
nip$fl.

Vit Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. plus half a cent per mile Irom 
Winnipeg to destination, but not oe- 
yond Macleod, Calgary or Edmonton. 
Returning, $1$ from Winnipeg, pi us 
half a cent per mile from paint* east 
of Macleod, Calgary or Edmonton, to 
Winnipeg.

Sept. 3—-From all stations, Toroi-to 
and east, and east of Orillia :i-d Sco
tia Junction.

Sept. îP—From all station» Toronto 
to North Bay Inclusive, and west there
of, In Ontario.

Harvest help special train will 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. on Sept. 6, v.a 
Guelph, Berlin

The-route via Chicago Is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the monotony of the Journey, there 
being something new to see all the 
time.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway I* 
the shortest and quickest route Jbe- 
tween Winnipeg, Saakatoon. Edmon
ton, with smooth roadbed, through the

m
I Sal* of Red and Whit* Pin* Timber

Notice 1» hereby given that tenders 
will be received hy the undersigned up 
to and Including Thursday the 30th 
day of October, 1913, for. the right to 
obtain licenses to cut the red and whits 
pine timber on timber berths In the 
Townships of Thistle and McWilliams, 
In the District "of Nlpisslng.

For maps and conditions of eale, apply 
to the undersigned, or to the Crown 
Timber Agents at Sudbury and North 
Bay.

J V-/-- - f 13s
Train leaving Toronto 1.40 p.m. Sat

urday only, for Jackson's Point, will 
> discontinued after Saturday, Aug.

Train leaving Jackson's Point 7.30 
aim., Mondays only, for Toronto, will 
be run on Tuesday, Sept. 2, Instead of 
Monday, Sept. 1, and will be discon
tinued after that date.

Through Pittsburg sleeper An 4.32 
p.m. train from Toronto will be dis
continued after Saturday, Sept. *.

Last Pullman sleeping car for Kings
ton Wharf will leave Toronto 10.45 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 18, and Kingston 
Wharf 12.20 a.m.. for Toronto, Mon
day. Sept. 15.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 8. train 
Sold only by leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m. daily except 

rroi. .viuiveney. 167 Dundafl street, sunda.v, for North Bay, will make 
Toronto Write for further Informa- connection at Allandale tor Midland. 
|ifin,„tree, or phone Farkdale 4830.

,.

■dmL
great Hungarian violinist, and party; 
Arthur Frledhehn. the renowned plan- W. H. HEARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and m'-h 
Toronto, August 21rd, 1918.
N.B.

of this notice will he paid for.

was
Khedive'* bronze »ter. 
tary *nd naval operation* were being 
held In the Eaetem Soudan, at Suaklm, 
in 1884-1885, Cflotaln Spain wa* acting 
lieutenant of His Majeety'e Battleehtp 

He wa* placed In charge of 
simply afloat at

and Stratford.v.

No unauthorized publication

"Dolphin." 
the distilled
Spaklm at thla time, unde- commander 
Eardlev Wllmot and assisted In repelling street property
thlf,^erat.rïï,ttmth^riÂahmPn.vy bWSS' <£pUn laYe" | with the reasonable figure at which
Captain Spain wa* given the commend d*nce on Saturday morning to the Yonge I the price of course tickets has been 
of tifi Canadian armed cruiser "Acadia" street Mausoleum. | placed should prove extremely tftrac-

I: or Impe'rator yesW' 
Irk office last evening 
|d was confined aoso- 

; within a few hoars, 
leave New York on

newest, most picturesque and «wet 
rapidly developing eectlon of western 
Canada. Full particulars at al. Grand 
Trunk ticket office*,'or write C. B. 
Horning, district passenger 
Union Station, Toronto, Opt*tf>, »$

water and less interesting portions of several 
oper-s. The série.. Is admirably plan
ned from the arnatic standpoint, «ndJl

66

\

1

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empresn of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ...
Emp-es* of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland .. 
impress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland ..
"All particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. ft. Building (Main 
Floor', S. E. cor. King and Yonge Ste.

... Sept, 4 

..Sept. 18
........Oct. 2
........Oct. 4
........Oct. 16
........Oct. 30
.... Nov. 6 
....Nov. 13

»

l4»

Exhibition Visitors See 
Model of Holland - America 

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM
24,117 Tons Register.

Main Alele, Transportation Building 
For all particular», sailing* and 

special booklet*, a»k
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agent* for Onterle.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St*. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.), Phone M. 2010,

Niagara - St. Catharines Line
CHEAP SIDE TRIPS

FROM TORONTO
In connection with the Canadian National Exhibition.

One Day Return Rate
To Port Dalhouale

$1.00
To Victoria Park (Niagara Fall*)

Afternoon Rides
To Port Dalhoueie and return

50 Cent»
Except Labor Day.

Good going 2.00 p.m.
$1.50

Above rate*, except Labor Day, good 
going 8.00 a.m. or 11.00 a.m.
For full Information a* to sailing*, reduced rate», etc., apply to Yonge 

ftreet Wharf, M. 2553, or City Ticket Ofllce. 52 King Street E„ M. 5179. 133tf
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING6 1 I

At Osgood e Hall JOHNspelling end begs to assure Its, readers 
that while the movement seems to be 
slow, it Is nevertheless making great 
headway, and many newspapers 
are adopting the shorter forms. The 
men who pay for advertising space In 

and especially the men 
for advertising In 

the shape of illuminated electric let- 
easily converted to simplified 

spelling, because every letter counts, 
and where a letter can be dropped and 
no harm done, they are always will
ing to save the money that It costs.

The World predicts that the next 
change which Is likely to spread over 
the newspapers In the way of spelling 
will be the substitution of "l" for 
"ph," as It now happens to be in the 

where they spejl 
philosophy with two fs instead of two 
ph’s; and some day the readers of this 
paper will wake up and find us using 
"telegraf," “telefone,” "fotograf’ and 
others that are not only just as good, 
but a little better, according to 
leading philologists of the world.

The Toronto World ♦ it

Life is UncertainFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper ^pubV^hed mrery

of Toronto.

KiS
Mam 
Main 
Park*
North ... .te»
North ...moi 
North ....m 
Colles# ...449 
Colles* ...**» 
Cellos# ..1010 
Park. ...342 
Junct.
J itnct. 
Junction 1044Beach ...«T
Gerrard 
Gerrard .247» 
Gw rat'd. .»•»

now Aug. 28. 1911
Supreme Court cf Ontario. H C D. 

Single Court.
Before Lcltch* J.

City of Toronto v. Schwarts.—1. 6. 
Fairty. for plaintiffs, moved on con
sent for order dismissing motion for 
mandatory injunction. No one contra.

PLEday In the year 
Newspaper Company 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

*3.00
will pay for The Dally World for on« 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address '" Can 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all news^*®'e‘ 
and newsboys at five cents per copy._ 

United States and

♦eea
—the life of a wooden 

tub or Pail-

r Save time—Temper—dollars—by 
utensils that seem to never wear out.

41fr.newspapers, 
who have to pay TRA1599

X
0

Roger»' co*l 
gives the 
maximum of 
beat per ton. \

»

ANDters, are yeKr* con-
Order granted.

Gates v Mclirady.-W. G. Thurston. 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion to continue 
injunction. R- Mi Kay. KC* for de
fendant Me Brady. M. S. White for de
fendant Blong Stands one wees-

Gourdier v. 6tty of Toronto.-W. G_ 
Thurston. KC, tor plaintiff. Motion 
for Injunction. I. 8. Fairty 
fendant». Order made dismissing at 
lion Costs to plaintiff.

Bartlielmea v. Cherry —A. Binge 
Motion under Vendors 

George Rttcnlc

if:...MS 
. .1124 require 

HUG oj
unexpe(| 
have a j
wool.
a splen 
check i 
big raf
AND
terns
$8.00. *
A SPE
ling
NOW \

Made of:a®
i

Eddy’s FibrewareÎ

Elias Rogers Co
limitedII

Æ Just as good as 
Eddy’s MatchesAsk Your DealerItalian language, Head Office 

28 King St. W. 
Main 41 55

edtfPostage extra to 
all other foreign countries. ,

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irrequlanty or o® 
lay hi delivery of The World.

for purchaser.. 
and Purchasers’ .ict. 
for vendor. Resei ved. • j. -

Gramme v. Flslicr—H. E. Rose, K-v., 
for plaintiff, moved fob order for in
junction against using trade name de
scribing trucks. R, C- H. 1. assets for 
defendant, contra. Injunction grantea 
until trial. 1 .iberty to move to rescind 
Injunction may be made on one ween e 
notice- Trial to i><- expedited.

Jordan v. Jordan —A. R. Hassard. ! 
for plaintiff, moved for order to com
mit defendant for contempt In not pro
ducing books mentioned In subpoena.
H. E. Stone, for defendant, contra.
Order made directing defendant to at
tend again at his own expense for fur- » 
ther examination and to produce doc
uments. , , i ----

Mr. J. P. Barlow was sworn In and | ti— 
enrolled as a solicitor.

i«
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" every v 
with a 
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We ha' 
fancy p 
Remem 
(Guarai 
on requ

■ NEARING THE END.
The United States Interstate Com- 

Comrtvlsslon ha» notified con- 
that the physical valuation of

SOUR GRAPES.
political artist The Philosopher

of Folly
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSfluent nor epigrammatic when he was 

asked some question», and simple ques
tions, too, by Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
for South York, a member of the com- 

Mr- Maclean, our readers will

wasAn amateur 
turned loose on The Globe. yesterday 
morning to discuss the situation in 
East York. He found nothing favora
ble, apparently. to say about Mr. 
Chamberlain or anything derogatory 
to Mr. Henry, and, lacking other ma
terial, he seems to have turned bilious 
and found relief In abusing the elec
torate. The cause of complaint Is that 
a majority of those who will be called 
upon to vote are unfamiliar with the 

of sir James Whitney’s cabinet

By (This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre^ 
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

mercei Sherwood Hurtgross
the railways of the United States, or- 

the last session, will cost A SAD FACT.mlttee,
remember, was not greatly concerned 
about the details of 'the Bank Act, 
which by the way is loaded down with 
details, but he urged upon, parliament 
the necessity of currency reform. In 

the second reading of

dered at
about fifteen million dollars. This will 
put the politicians to the test, fifteen 
million dollars Is a tidy sum, even for 
eo rich a country as the United States, 
and the voter everywhere will demand 
to know what Is the next step.

the next step must be to

“Man, ala», must live by eating— 
happiness Is short and fleeting If a 
chap must always feed' on scrappled 
meat and foundry pies, hearken, young 
man, ere persuadin’ some entrancing

New,
»

Î AnTvln 
stock m 

, lety of 
■ fine ad

WOOL
CADES
SILK
ETC.

EPUTY NOBLE MICHIE’S
TO HAVE AUTO: Cigar DepartmeBt

Judges’ Chambers.
summer maiden to accept your name j Before Falconbridge. C.J-. K.B. 
and fortune, ponder thusly and be Guinane v. Adamson—F. W- Har- 
w.lse. Married life a life of bliss is court, K C„ for infant», moved for or- 
lf behind thé hugs and kisses there ^er allowing $200 for maintenance.
Is wholesome grub in plenty to eus- Order granted.
tain the Inner man; nothing makes Re Nicoll.—Stanley Kerr, for H. M.
Its joys fall flatter than to have the Nlcoll, an absentee, moved for order. vf/jll AL. p,nv:J»
same old platter full of stuff from for payment out of certain moneys in | Controllers Will Also provide 
Pork the Packer’s served up dally a court- F, W. Harcourt, K.C. for ln- 
la can. Life qow full of sweet ro- fants. Order granted. K r
mance Is, but you’re* taking fearful Re Kinler—F. ,w' «"court, K.C^ 
chances if the lady of your fancy hate» for Infants, moved for order allowlng 
with frenzy dread and dire all the Payment o « » “tll«r for maln' 
s at red rites of cooking—the she’» | te£“ *F W ̂ Harcourt K C ,
cleier and gcod-looklrjç it will count | eJ^oPts ^oved' £r “rder allowing Chief Thompson persuaded the
for next to nothing If she loathes a oavment‘ of ccrtam moneys out of board of control yesterday to appro- t
kitchen fire." Thus I sang a warning £ourt #0, maint nance. Order granted- prlate $1.200 for a runabout automo-
ditty In each village, town and city, Re jamea D.E.—F. W- Har- bile for Deputy Chief Noble, and to
telling youths to ponder wisely weLurt, K.C.. for 'infants, moved for older a $750 automobile for Superln- 
they tied themselve» for life to the order blowing payment out of court tendent Craig of the fire alarm tele-
girls who household science set at af certain moneys for maintenance, graph system. The latter car was
absolute defiance, for I hold that order granted. • I provided for In the estimates. These
faulty cooking Is a fruitful source of Re Godchere-—F. W- Harcotirt. K.C.. | cars are necessary to greater efficiency
strife. But the young men would not for Infants, moved for order for leave 0f fire protection service. ...... . , ____
hearken—they would not desist from to appeal from order of surrogate Aid. Wlckett suggested that all pos- With a plentiful supply or money 
sparkin’; naught they cared for good Judge. Leave granted. tlble public works be carried on thru- j„ the city treasury the works depart*
credential» from a cooking college Re Kehl.—F. W Harcourt, K C.. for out the winter, so that the number of , ha, ,» got - the necessary .
board; “Cease this foolish Idle chat- Infants, moved for order for payment Unemployed will be as few as possible. -
ter—what does skill In cooking mat- out of court of certain moneys fqr Mayor Hocken stated that sewer construction plant, and therefore tne
ter?’’ Thus the young men, full of maintenance. Order granted. . construction Is possible during winter means to rush thru the many ohrtc
auger, In each hamlet at me roared. 11 , R* Markle.—F W Harcourt, K.V, months, and Commissioner Harris Is demand,
am but a punk old poet, but it’s true | f°r Infants, moveo for order for pay prtparlng recommendations for going , • t , th ,

ment out of court of certain money» to 1 with every sewer that can be In this weeks report to tne com
party who has attained majority, and under construction mlttee on work», which meets today,
a direction to the accountant to as- Controller Foster urged that real- 140 local improvement Jobs are re-
sign mortgage. ^a";et“’K c dent laborers be given preference on commended. Of.thse 26 per cent. Ve
fr,r înf^n . maved for order for pay- the works, and Controller O'Neill said roads. 60 per cent, sidewalks and 26
ment" out1 of "court c^taTn" mone'yifor he had that promise from Commis- per cent sewers grad^ etc_

I ma infpn’inrp ()rdcr crrantcd. j sioncr Harris. Taraulay strict* from Quean to
Re Hem street-__J. W. Elliott (Mil- Perrin and Son gave an acceptable Agnes street. 1» to be paved with

ton), tor applicant, moved for order tond to complete the Installation of treated blocks. SO as to lessen the
We have received a letter from W. I for payment out of certain money» In the equipment of the municipal noise from vehicular traffic. Vbc

Cavendish Macnelli, general managei court for maintenance. F. W. Har- abattoir by April 15 next. acoustic» of the court rooms In the dltj>
for G. A. Btimson & Co., referring to court. K.C.. for Infant. Order granted A permit was ordered for the re- hall are poor, and a« little noise As 
the sale of the city bonds, of which Re Juniper—F. W. Haeùourt. ,KX.. 1 building »f the Crean hat factory possible from street traffic le very de- 
the following l%t#$6|11ent portion: for Infants, moved for ordçr for p»y- ] which was bdrned In the recent Are «liable.

“The mayol' ot W1 City of Toronto I mont out of certain moneys In court I on Balmuto street. Abolish the
stated that aH/tbe borfak that we have for malntenanc>. Order granted: Mayor Hocken stated that City on the street»,
sold haven’t eiioutffed to anything. In Re Snider.—F. W Harcotirt, K.C-. Treasurer Coady’s leàve expiree on Harris In his report
answer to th® we: would say that we for Infants- moved for order for dUtrl- September 30, and he would get In them a nuisance, and
have made the foitowlng purchases of button of deceased Infant's snare. Or- touch with him upon the published sufficiently congested In the down-
Clty of Toronto Bonds from the city der granted. reports that his health would not per- town district without the block made
quite recently. Th* bonds referred to ——— mit him to return to duty. by express stands. If this recom-
?,rî=al!f<2u.r Per cent; bonds, maturing Before Leitch, J. ----------------------------- mendatlon Is adopted the express
U48. that Is to cay. identical In every Rc Hartwlck Fur Co.. Limited— PREMIER IS INDISPOSED. wagon» will have to maintain sttilds 
£e’i£ct„t" ‘he* rrt'niUtr!5■ jUtîarrh V° A McL Macdoneli. K.C.. for petition- --------- ln bulldliigs.
N. W. Ham* & Cd- at 83. March 15, crg# moved for ordc rto wind up com- sir James Whitney hks not been — . — •—» . : /
purchased lain,4'4, price paid city pany. R McKay for Bernetêtn Fur vcry well for the last few days, and ST. THOMAS FLECTRIÇIAN 
** ill * C°" petitioner, daims, priori y ito hie very great disappointment KILLED.
^na it.ü5^0)00,Pr.d ,n filit‘K Petition and moves for wind- found himself unable to go down to  --
*274.000 £lce “Xv 8‘i l-7and ”n- l^:_UP„°Lde,r-, 'he celebration at Cry.ler’. farm. ST. THOMAS, Aug. 2*-(Can.
terest: July 19, purchased *50,000. Tn ordinar-v J Thorne app^fnted ---- ---- ------- ." n Fress.)-Almon 8. Balsden cme*'«
price paid city 80 and Interest; July 24. nterlm lUmldator appoinieo Threshing is Over. trlclan for the London and Lake Erie
purchaser $26.000. price paid city 86 RpSke Hydro LlmIted-R McKay. . “We are just thru with the thresh- Transportation Co. here, and a former 
and interest. Total. $914,464." for netiUonJrs Canadian H W Johns lne at the '"dustrlal farm," said Com- manager of Ht. Thomas munlelMl

m ,nvll » Co m.ved for order to wind ".lssioner Chhholm yesterday. "The railway, was almost Instantly killed At™ company’ No one con t” wTnd I train yield Is heavy and quality 1» ex- an rarty hour this morning, when Ms
lnz-un Girder granted Reference to relient. While beans turned out very hand came in contact with a hydro
master In ordinary. X. L. Martin ap- I root crop, however, Is not wire carrying 18.000 volts at the
pointed Interim liquidator- satisfactory so far.” traction company’s «ub-statlon her*.

Rodgers 'v. Cross.—W- H. Wall- 
bridge, for plaintiff, moved for order 
confirming sfclitlement ln terms of 
consent. N. W. Harcourt. K C., for 
Infants. Order granted confirming 
settlement.

Re Robertson and C.N O. Railway—
F. W- Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, 
moved for order confirming sale of 
certain lands. Order granted.

Re Larue and Campbellford, Lake 
Ontario and Western Railway—Mac- 
donnell (MacMurchy & Spence), for 
railway company, moved on consent 
for order allowing payment of certain 
money out of coui t. Order granted.

Re Hume and C.. L O. and W. Rall- 
wa yar.d re Macdoneli and C-.. L. O. 
anil W. Railway and re Larue (Hnmuel 
H ) and Campbellford. Lake Ontario 

Land Western Railway.—Macdonnell 
(MacMurchy & Spence), for railway 
company, mowl cm consents for orders 
allowing payment out of court of cer
tain moneys in each case- 

The King -, Elliott—J. It. MaeKen- 
zle. for defendant, moved for an order 
for n direction that a proper return 
he made to the*wrli of certiorari. Or
der granted-

his speech on 
the bank bill he suggested some legis
lation not unlike the currency bill now 

of the United

Clearly
place all stock and bond Issues by rail
way companies under the control of before the congress

commission, states. In short, he desired In some 
to loan the national credit, thru

; names
ministers One might have thought
that this would.have been a source of the interstate commerce 
satisfaction to *ThV Globe, but there when the proceeds of all securities are 
was evidently less balm in the thought consecrated to the enterprise. rallway 
than a good partisan might have ex- management will address itsel to e 
peeled- After all, The Globe had to task of serving the public. As matte" 
admit that everybody knew Sir James. now stand, the great major ty o ra 
And everybody knew Mr. HaJina. And ways on this continent are run 
everybody knew Mr. Beck. Mr. Lucas, stock Jobbing purposes, the road is 
in The Globe’» pessimistic condition of burdened to the breaking point with

watered stock, and Its earnings, in
stead of being devoted to Improving 
the railway and giving better and 
cheaper service to the public, are ab
sorbed in stock melons, or more ques
tionable transactions. Thus the Rock 
Island began Its swift descent to ruin 
by Increasing Its canalization front 
seventy millions to one hundred and 
ninety millions. And there is not so 
much as one railway tie or wooden box 
car to help bear the added burden.

The trouble Is going to be that most 
of the railways are so hopelessly 
water-logged that they cannot borrow 

more money legitimately.

Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner ot Kins and Yonge et».V .• way

the banks, to the people, by the Issue, 
under suitable safeguards, of an elas-■ Runabout for Head of Fire Michie ft Co., Ltd., 7 King W.tic national currency.

But Mr. Forgan had no Information 
to give or advice to offer on this sub
ject. Nay, more, he seemed unable to 
comprehend how the credit of the na
tion could be loaned to the banks or 
thru the banks to the people. He 
could conceive of no currency except 
a currency Issued and controlled by the 
banks.

Well, Mr. Forgan Is learning now 
that the credit of the country can be 
used for the relief of the business men 
of the country. How he must have 
shivered and looked for the stars to 
fall when Secretary McAdoo broke the 
attempted corner ln money by the 
money trust, when he loaned twenty- 
five million dollars of national curren
cy to the banks of the Mississippi Val
ley, and notified them that the govern
ment would furnish them with twenty 
times that amount, If necessary, to 
move the crops and break the strangle 
hold of the big New York and Chicago 
banks, Including the one presided over 
by Mr- Forgçm. He must have been 
dumfounded. when the up-to-date 
bankers at th(i Chicago conference ex
plained ,to him that he was sty.1 llvng 
in the stone age of finance, and that 
the world had moved on and left him.

How far behind Canada Is of the 
United States ln this respect is therefore 
well Illustrated by the fact that the 
oracle Who was put forward by the 
banks of Canada for the instruction of 
parliament Is the discarded mossback 
of the United States!

e<tTelegraph System. h
ABOLISH EXPRESS 7% 

STANDS FROM STREETS

Commissionér Harris Makes* TVs 
Suggestion in His Report to 

Works Committee.

«

* mind, has some distinction also, for 
"the long end of the road to fame is 

But It will be ayet before him” 
sincere gratification to Mr. Lucas to 
know that The Globe thinks it Is be-

I
The Ir] 
prepare! 
tior.nfore him.

The Globe 1» especially severe on the 
minister of education and the minister 
of agriculture. The inference Is that 
Dr. Pyne Is not to be compared to Mr- 
Harcourt and that Hon. James Duff

i
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BRANI
not son 
what h 
bought 
a nice 
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facture 
one of 
which 
ln the 
be on a 
meant 11 
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play a

Is not tho equal in ability of the late 
Mr. Dryden. But neither Mr. Harcourt 
nor Mr. Dryden, able and estimable as 
the latter was In particular, surpaao 
Mr. Hanna and Mr. Beck in merit, *nd 

the othe.r members of the

ac can be, blow It—I have heard a 
fellow aay so, and I’ve' read it ln a 
book : Folks can’t live on kisses only 
—It is better to go lonely than to 
spend a sorry lifetime with a wife 
who cannot cook.

■
Theany

New Haven today is being held up by 
Wall street for two million ilolL'.rs 
brokerage upon a bond Iss je. 
end we believe that the United States 
Government will have to intervene hi 
the case of some companies, have re
ceivers appointed, and wring the water 
out of their securities. This wi I be ln 

wholesale "confiscation"

who among 
late Ross rifling aggregation are there 
to shine above the minor members of 
the Whitney group? How many Lib
erals can name the members of the 
Roso cabinet of ten years ago apart 
from the bad eminence which, with the

I 1|j In theH SALE OF CITY BONDS.I"

M'"'
im i

I JOHN
utoei

exception of the two mentioned, some 
of them attained? The Globe forces 
reflections of this kind upon its read
ers- For the most part the majority 
of. people would prefer to forget some 
of these pages ln Ontario political his
tory: Which The Globe article inevit
ably. recalls.

The main thing that Impresses one 
about The Globe wall is the pitiful 
weakness of a party that is unable to 
find any joy in its own condition, and 

to feel anything but chagrin

“fe
’».PSKS

teffect such 
that we should not be surp deed It the 
railways themselves were soon con
vinced that the only way out of the 
present deplorable situation is. their 
nationalization by congress.

\|l J
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JAMES B. FORGAN, THE FINAN

CIAL RIP VAN WINKLE.
At the recent conference held ln Chi- 

to consider the bill now before 
reforming the banking and 
laws of the United States,

- 6

wcago
congres», 
currency
one man, respected on account of his 

and his position, was found to

\m
■ >:

11 REGISTER ON SATURDAY.
East York electors who support Sir 

James Whitney should make it a point 
to see that they are on the register. 
This appeals particularly to those who 
have recently become "resident^ In the 
constituency. Saturday Is the last op- 
portunlty for registration, and as the 
offices are open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
anyone In doubt should make It a mat
ter of personal duty to make sure that 
he Is duly qualified to cast his ballot 
on election day.

Can't Thaw be Induced to freeze itf>7 
Or has this one been on Ice already?

I» unable
ttvlt. weak as the Whitney cabinet may
be. in The Globe's estimation, the East 
y-ujrk electors are perfectly tqitlsfled 
wjth it, seeing nothing on the Liberal-

se
tt f

years
be so far behind the times that even 
his conservative fellow-bankers dis
regarded his counsel.. He was placed 

the committee which will confer 
with the congressional committees at 
Washington In charge of the bill, but 
his reactionary attitude will not be the 
attitude of that committee. This man

Howev
cans

horizon to stir their zeal.1
on*

Canada 
Permanent

Mortgage
Corporation

A MONUMENT OF FORESIGHT.
In the laying of th.' foundation stone 

0( the -Tim ithv Eaton Memorial 
ci'urch on St. Clair avenue yesterday, 
rôt only Is a great citizen of Toronto 
appropriately and 
numerated, but the very site of the 
rrttmorlal is symbolical and com
memorative of the character of the 
man thus honored. Probably no man 
In the history of the city saw eo clear
ly and so confidently the future of 
Toronto. His labor? helped to expand 
the municipality in which he made his 
home. As its boundaries widened he 
rejoiced and braced himself for the 
greater days to come

He hud no fear of the future and 
no dread of the magnitude ' of the 
growth which lie foresaw. His spirit 
was assured of its task, and lie found 
n man's delight in the development 
of tlio field of his labors. And now 

.his memorial is set, up. far beyond the 
bounds of th - early city In which he 
settled, yet at a point which, in fewer 
y ears than span I lie period since first 
h( came, will be th centre of a huge 
population and the residential cyno
sure of a city which will Justify tho 
wildest ’dreams of the shrewdest and 
most fijracelng of Toronto's 
nu reliants.
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L James B. Forgan, to whom The (was

New York American refers with re-worthlly com-

See this self-healing
puncture-proof pneumatic 
tube at the Exhibition

sped, but concerning whom we read:
The convention of leading finan

ciers from all parts of the country 
was on the point of “bolting” from 
the currency bill now before con
gress, denouncing it, voting It Into 
a scrap heap, resolving that they 
would have none of It and send
ing a polite but severe reprimand 
to congress for attempting to legis
late at this session on a subject It 
knows so little about.

The con\ention was Incited to 
this undiplomatic, not to say un
patriotic, course by an eminent 
banker, James B. Forgan of C'hi- 
cago. whose advice 1» usually 
sound. In this case It was entire
ly unsound.

The better counsel of Mr. Hep
burn prevailed, and he was ably 
seconded In the convention by tyvo 
younger men. who are In the very 
front rank of American finance, 
George B. Reynolds of Chicago 
and Joseph T. Talbert of New 
York.

The bankers finally adopted re
solutions recognizing the necessity 
for currency reform, mildly prais
ing the evident desire of congress 
“to give a wise law to the coun
try,” and promising the eo-opcra
tion of the bankers to that end.

That was the right spirit.
Mr. Forgan 1» not unknown in 

Canada. He ca'tne as a boy from Scot
land to Nova Scotia, where he learned 
the Canadian banking system, and 
then moved on to Chicago. He has 
done Well in Chicago, being at the head 
of one of the largest banks, and a di
recting genius In the clearing house 
association. Perhaps because of hi» 
training in Nova Scotia and Ills suc
cess in Chicago, he was invited to_com« 
to Ottawa when Mr. White’s bill to rc- 
vlee the Bank Act was before the house

!»r" Perhaps the most striking tribute 
the Knight Motor has received is con
tained in the following item of news, 
published in The New York Automo
bile of Aug. 7, as follows:

"According to definite news pub
lished today, the big London (England) 
General Omnibus Co., which has 2600 
motor omnibuses on the London streets, 
has been so thoroughly satisfied with 
the services given by the 300 Knight- 
rigged Daimler buses, which h*ve 
been running for 12 months past, that 
they have decided to replace gradu
ally all the puppet engines in their 
2600 buses with Knight Motors. The 
buses In question are greatly favored 
by the public on account of their 
silence and smooth-running qualities, 
while the great power of acceleration 
enables the driver to pick his way 
through traffic to the very best ad
vantage. with the result that the 
Knight Motor has now been selected 
as standard for future work. In view 
of the fact that the daily run. of a Lon
don bus Is 110 miles of very strenuous 
work. It must he admitted tjiat the 
success achieved here Is very notable 
Indeed."

The Iain don General Omnibus Co. is 
of the most efficiently managed 

companies In

»C>-

■

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 16.15.

President. VV. i. Gooderham.
First Vice-President. W. D. Matthews. 
Second Vice-President. G. W. Monk. 
Joint General Managers, R. 8. Hudson, 

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retary. George H. Smith.
Palrl-Up Capital . . . »0,000.000.00
Reserve Fund (earn

ed* ........................ .$4,000,000.00
Investment .......... .#31,299,098.35

.
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' 1 i I A complete and convincing demonstration of the ^implex.

Punture-Proof Tube will be given at our 
booth in the Transportation Building, at 
the East door.
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New Rules.
The new consolidated rules of prac

tice. prepared by the Hon. Mr Justice 
Middleton, under instructions from the 
attorney-general, which will take ef
fect from Sept. 1. 1913, have been 
printed and may be obtained from the 
king’s printer, parliament buildings, or 
from any of the regular law book 
dealers.

h J Here is Real Testimonyv The Corporation is a
WOODBINE HOTEL COMPANY, LTD. 

Geo. A. Speer. Preeldent.
102 to* 110 King Street Welt,

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds 4

TORONTO. July 22nd. 1118.
The Mmplex 8»le» Co.. Toronto:

Deer Sir*.—About » month ego I h»4 yeu 
equip my r»r with a »et of puncture-proof i 
tuber. When the tube» were installed, year 
Mr. Shew drove e nail Into one of the tirer, 
■lx or «even time» to te«t the eelf-heellBg 
qualities of the tube for »ome friend» of# 
mine, who were present at the time. 
then I am pleased (o state that the pref'*. 
sure In the tube has remained the aasjgA 
and I have no trouble whatever with my 
tire». I now feel confident that I can go 
far as I like and get back without ateppM*.. 
on the road to replace a punctured tubt^. / 

Wishing you every succèsi with the www 
tube, I beg to remain, your» truly,

CEO. A.

Every facility is afforded Deposi
tors.
Deposits may be made and with
drawn by mail with perfect con
venience.
Deposits of one dollar and up
wards afe welcomed.

Interest at

great JUDGE GUNN CHOSEN 
THIRD ARBITRATORone

commercial car 
world. It has spent hundreds of thou
sands of pounds in developing a type 
of motor bus most suitable to London 
traffic, and its adoption of the Knight 
Motor not only as a standard for fu
ture new buses, but to replace the pop
pet valve motors ln those now on the 
e>'reels. Is the most striking testimo
nial the Knight engine has ever had.

theHOW ABOUT TELEFONE AND 
FOTOGRAF?

Simplified spelling continues to make 
Britain and

el"jy.

iPUMCTuatflOTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Judge Gunn of Ottawa has been nam
ed as chairman of the board of con
ciliation to consider the points of issue 
between the Grand Trunk Railway and 
Its maintenance of way employes, 
numbering about 3000. He was named 
by F. H. McGulgan of Toronto, the 
company’s representative on the board, 
and C. D. Robertson of Welland, re
presenting the men, and the labor de
partment has approved.

The board will meet In Toronto pro
bably early next week. The men are 
demanding an Increase in pay, with, 
better working conditions In general.

iJiHKTUMaSBa,pBnverts both In Gre.it 
America. The latest convert is The 
Chicago Evening Post, IThree and One-Half 

Per Cent.
which has 

adopted twelve remodeled words re
commended 'by tii, 
tlonal Association.

4 TRIE!<**47

We will make this Sensational Test to 
fully Convince You

We ^ave a demonstrating Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic 
Inner Tube, with more than 100 punctures, which we wiïl pla4» 
in the shoe and drive you 50 miles WITHOUT ANY APPRECI
ABLE LOSS OF AIR.

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS DEMONSTRATION!
The Simplex Sales Company PhLe°N82933 1
Insist that Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inner Tubes are included In 1

your 1914 cnr. ' , 1

National Educu- vHereafter The Reduced Rates for Labor Day Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Return tickets will be issued be- 
all stations In Canada east of

_per annum ig credited and com
pounded twice a year.

Post, like this piper, will adopt these 
forms : y

tho, thru, thoru, thorofare. 
thruout, catalog, dccalug, demagog, 
pedagog. prulog, program. The list 1s

ii. 4 ; Roland! 
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tats a iJj
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The pi
the gan.4 
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Debenturestween ... _ , „
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron. Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge. 
N.Y.

T'iït.
; *

by no means revolutionary, 
ous publications have been using one 
or another of these forms for year- 
under the general pressure cf example. 
The Chicago Post, however, seems to 
have won the approval of educators 
and literary authorities. One hundred 
and fifty of these have signed a testi
monial thanking The Evening Post for 
adopting the twelve simplified words 
given above.
‘ThS'-jporld agrees with simplified

V -r

Numer- For sums of one hundred dollars 
and upwards we issue Debentures 
bearing a speciaV rate of interest, 
for which coupons payable half- 
yearly are attached. They may be 
made payable in one or more 
years, as desired. They are a ,

committee on .banking and commerce.
Mr. Forgan testified at some length, 

and was listened to with great respect, 
indeed he was Introduced to the com
mittee as the last word on the subject 
of banks and banking. He talked epi- 
grammatically. with a suggestion ot the 
David Hamm type, and discussed with 
clearness and intelligence the details 
of the banking business.

The^reat man, however, waa neither

! »
Single Far*—Good going Saturday, 

Sunday and Monday. August 30th and 
31st. and September 1st. Valid for 
return until Tuesday, September 2nd. 
1913.

| WOMAN SLAYER IN COURT.
George Dickinson appeared in the 

police court yesterday' morning, but 
after the reading of the charge against 

! him of murdering Lucy Ives at Smith's 
' Hotel on Wednesday morning 
was remanded e’ght days to wait the 
outcome of th • Inquest on the woman. 
No plea or election was entered on 

j behalf of the prisoner-

. |I Fare and On®-Third—Good 
Fridav, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. August 29th, 30th, 31st and Sep
tember 1st. Valid for return until 
Wednesday, September 3rd 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices. 8456

going
'

Legal Investment for 
Trust Funds
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ABLI8HED 1964.i THE WEATHER at œ PART OF A MATINEE AUDIENCE at at i >

JOHN CATTO fit SONtifj =====
*f =-OBSKKVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 28. 

—(8 p.m.)—The depression which was 
over Manitoba last night now cover, the 
great lakes, attended by showers and 
Thunderstorms. Elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been tine, and in Alberta and 
western Saskatchewan quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 64-78: Edmonton, 42-81; Cal
gary, 42-82; Battleford, 48-80 ; Moose Jaw, 
47-79; Winnipeg, 62-68; Port ArthÜr.68-70; 
Parry Sound. 46-68; London. 60-67; Tor
onto, 66-66; Klngaton, 62-681 Montreal, 
64-64: Quebec. 48-66; St. John, 60-68; 
Halifax, 60-74.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; showers In some localities at first, 
but mostly fair and comparatively cool. 
Saturday—Fine.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh southerly, shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly winds; showers and 
thunderstorms today, then clearing. Sat
urday-Fine. , _ _ .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southerly winds, becoming showery.

Maritime — Fresh winds, shifting to 
southerly; fair today; showers by night 
or on Saturday. '
. Superior—West and northwest winds; 
strong during the day; fair and compara
tively cool. Saturday—Fine.

Manitoba—Fine, with stationary or a 
little higher temperature today; warmer 
on Saturday. . .

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 
quite warm.

V

*SURE CONDUCTED BY M-5 EDMOND PHILLIPS)-mmmmm
it; Æden RAVELLERS 

D TOURISTS
m T.H.R. the Duke and Duchess of Con- to town yesterday, after an absence 

naught and the Princess Patricia, are of nine -weeks. While in England he 
at the royal palace, Stockholm, where was engaged for some time In a case 
they are paying a short visit to the in the privy council. Subsequently, 
crown prince and princess of Sweden.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Macoun, Ottawa, 
who have been spending the summer: 
at the Manoir, Richelieu, Pointe a Pic, 
have left for Rimouskl on a fishing 
and hunting -trip, accompanied by 
Col. H. C. Lowther, who left town on 
Saturday to Join them.

Col. Lowther, the popular and effi
cient military secretry to His Royal 
Highness, the Duke of Connaught, is 
sailing on October 2 for England, 
to rejoin his regiment, the Scots 
Guards, his leave having expired, 
and his place will be filled by Major 
Farquhar, who is expected In Ottawa 
in two or three week.-,’ time.
Farquhar, the wife of the new mili
tary secretary, and their two child
ren will come out to Canada later.

Hon. E.H. Armstrong, Halifax, min
ister of public works for Nova Scotia, 
was In town this week.

\
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St. Johns Church, Portland street, 
was the scene of a wedding on Wed
nesday evening, August 27, when Marie 
Antoinette eldest daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Wm. Codner was married to Mr. 
Herbert Dixon Kennedy, the Rev. J. R. 
MacLean officiating. The bride, who 
was brought in and given away by her 
father, wore her traveling gown of blue 
whipcord and blue moire hat with 
French wings. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses and llly-of-the-valley, 
and was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Marjorie Book in white crepe de cbene 
with white tulle hat. She carried pink 
roses and wore the groom’s gift, a 
pearl ring. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Mr, Joseph Kennedy. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at 423 Church street, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left for their 
future home In Detroit.

he and Mrs. Snow took a t 
continent.m *

> t *
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-rsoulre a good serviceable WOOL 
quo or two. to offset exposure to 

I unexpected weather conditions. V\e 
have a mA’-*nlflceur. htm k of PURE 
y/OOL TRAVELLING RUGS, in 
a splendid assortment of plain and 
titiieck patterns colors, including a 
grange of SCOTTISH CLAN 
ïfio FAMILY TARTAN PAT
TERNS from $6.00. $6.00, 37.Ç0,
$8.00. 810.00 to $16.00.
A SPECIAL VALUE IN TRAVEL- 
LING RUGS LAID OUT JUST 

♦ NOW AT $4.00 EACH.

“Viyella” Flannels
TThe last word in .fine (guaranteed 
) unshrinkable) wool flannel, for 
•every varie tv, of dsy and night use, 
(with a patferh and weight suitable 
to everS^jequIrement.
We have an immense variety of 
fancy patterns and plain colors. 
Remember the name “VIYELLA." 

- ‘(Guaranteed unshrinkable, samples 
on request).
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'mmm mmwmANTS Wamwm Mrs. Frank Cochrane and Miss Edith 
Cochrane spent ar few days In town and 
have returned to Ottawa.

The bishop of Ontario and Mrs. Mills 
are expected home from the coast Of 
Maine early In September.

Rosedale Presbyterian Church was 
the scene of a quiet wedding yester
day afternoon, when Marjorie, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Malcolm, 127 South Drive, was mar
ried to Mr. Edwin Miller Wolcott, Tor
onto, formerly, Rochester, N. V.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Daniel Strachan, D. D.

The bridfe -who was given away by 
her father, wore a traveling gown of 
Copenhagen blue charmeuse, and a 
taupe velour hat with upstanding blue 
plumes, _ ,

There were no attendants, the bride 
and groom driving to the station after 
the ceremony and left for a trip to the 
States. QiT\their return they will re
side In Oriqle Gardens.

Mrs. T. Rldler Davies is giving prizes 
for a mixed foursomes on Monday 
afternoon, at Nlagara-on-the Lake.

Miss Elsie Keefer, who spent the 
summer with Mrs. Crowdy at Blue Sea 
Lake, left last week for Ilalsam 
Lake, Muskoka, to Join her mother, 
Mrs. Delamere.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh has returned 
from his summer vacation,

m
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Time. Ther. . Bar.
8 a.m........................... 61 29.74
Noon................. 64 ........
2 p.m........................... 64 •« 29.66
4 p.m............................ 64 , .....
8 p.m.......................... S6 - 29.41

Mean of day. 61: deference from aver
age. 3 below; highest. 66,; lowest. 65; 
rain, .09.

V Not only Is tea grown at a high ele
vation finer flavored and more health
ful than ordinary tea, but It Is much 
more economical. That Is why one 
pound of “Salada" will make more 
cups of tea than one and one-quarter 
pounds of any other kind.

WmÊÊÊm
V' "Wkm-r/r v- f, ’if msmmmm'.îisië.

New, Dress Fabrics■

'■ ; ~
On every Wednesday afternoon the Alexandra Theatre Is crowded to capacity by admirers of Mies Haewell. 

This picture shows a portion of the Wednesday afternoon audience leaving the theatre. A special matinee win 
be given by Miss Haswell this afternoon.

AriTving ’daily, our choice 
stock of dress fabrics for every var- 

. lety of autumn wear. Including a 
■ fine advance showing of

WOOL BROCHES. WOOL BRO
CADES, WOOL RATINES D 
SILK AND WOOL VELO 8, 
ETC.

new

SEEN NURSESSTEAMER ARRIVALSIE’S
artment

At. From.Aug. 28,
Majestic......New York ...Southampton
Barba rosea. ..New York 
Ilheln........
Empress of _

Ireland......... Liverpool ................. Quebec
Menominee. ..Antwerp...........Philadelphia
Mt. Temple. ..Antwerp ............... Montreal
Corsican..... .Quebec ..........  Liverpool

SUFFRAGETTES ATTACK ASQUITH 
BIS DAUGHTER COMES TO AID

driven to the Elgin police elation, to 
the accompaniment of much booing and 
hissing and repeated cries of "Let ua 
get at them; we will duck them In the 
sea!”

At the station the women refused 
to give their nairies or addreseee. Mr. 
Asquith resumed play after the suf
fragettes had been ha-uled off him and 
wa» loudly cheered when he reached 
the last green.

Genoa
BremenBaltimore

ance, conven
ue, at the cor-
e Sts.

*•*,7 lias W. FAIR*T
STREET CAR DELAYS

Nearly One-Fourth of Staff of 
Toronto Public Schools 
Send in Resignations—No 
Reasons Assigned.

Prime Minister, While Golfing, is Set Upon b yTvvo Stalwart 
Militants, Who Handle Hi m in Unladylike Fashion— 
Miss Asquith Gives Assail ants Taste of Own Medicine.

LINENS
AT THE

tH Thureday, Aug. 28, 1913.
. 9.06 a.m.—Putting on Iron 

girder at new theatre on 
Victoria, north of Queen; 6 
minutes' delay to Winchester 
cars southbound.

2.25 p.m.—Wagon on track 
at Station and York streets; 
5 minutes' delay to Yonge and 
Church cars eastbound.

3.27 p.m.—Wagon on track 
at Victoria and Adelaide; 5 
minutes' delay to Winchester 
ears northbound.

711
BOY DROWNED AT BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON, Aug. 28. — A versad 
drowning accident occurred here In Pres- 
quelele Bay this morning, when Robert, 
aged about 12 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bullock of Rochester, N.Y., fell from 
a motorboat while crossing the bay. The 
efforts of a large number of friends In 
grappling for the body up until tonight 
have proved of no avail. A diver from 
Toronto Is expected here In ihe morning. 
The Bullocks were to break up camp here 
on Saturday and return to their home in 
Rochester.

STREETS
ï

FAIRfis Makes- TVs 
is Report to 
nmittee. 1
npply of money 

he works depSrtv 
bt the necessary 
nil therefore the 
the many etolc

ELGIN, Scotland. Aug. 28.—(Can. ; Ion that he was a scoundrel and a 
Press.)—The British prime minister pastmaster in the arts af Ananias.

Miss Asquith, who was a little dis
tance off when the suffragettes pounc- 

hls ed on her father, ran to his assistance 
and proceeded to apply militant meth
ods to the militants-

Detectives to Rescue.
The battle waged for only a few mo

ments, when two detectives rushed up 
and with difficulty released Mr. As
quith from the clutches of the suffra
gettes. The detectives took the women 
to the club lodge, where, after listening 
to various opinions of themselves, 
hardly less complimentary than those 
they had expressed to the Vpremier, 
they were placed in a motor car ^nd

The Irish manufacturers specially 
prepared for the Toronto Exhibi
tion

Resignations of seven nurses of the 
staff of thirty-one. which constitutes 
the medical staff ol Toronto public 
schools, were received yesterday af
ternoon at the meeting of the manage- 
meent committee of the board of edu
cation. In only one case was a rea
son given for the resignation and that

was the object of an attack
this afternoon In which
chivalry restrained him from ade-. 
quately defending himself. While he 
was golfing with his daughter on the 
Loeslmouth links, two stalwart suf
fragettes, who had quietly come up to 
the green, sprang at him suddenly. 
They knocked off his hat, grabbed him 
by the clothing and dragged him some 
distance over the ground.

4 The prime minister bore his rough 
treatment complacently and refrained 
from using force to make them desist 
while they imparted to him their opin-

A Big Showing of 
Handsome Fancy Linens

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Anna Beryl Hamilton, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Leslie Hamilton, to Mr. Robert 
Jas. Morrow, Toronto, on September 
10, at the residence of the bride's par
ents, Dutton, Ont

Miss Stewart and tne officers of the 
Training School of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, are giving an "at home" 
on Saturday, Aug. 30, from four until 
six o’clock, to the graduates" of the 
Training School,

The entrance to the new nurses’ resi
dence is in Christopher street.

Miss Jessie Lummte, Miss Jessie 
Lummls. Miss Hope Wlgmore, Miss 
Ethel Wlgmore are at the Queen's Roy
al, Niagara for a week.

Mrs. A. G. Osborne has returned to 
Hamilton from a six months’ stay at 
Cushing's Island, Me.

Mrs. Lionel Gi$est and Mrs. D. Lome 
McGlbbon, Montreal, have gone to Sen- 
neville for a few days.

MARRIAGES
LESTER — At Trinity\IN THE FAMOUS “SHAMROCK” 

BRAND, but found that they could 
not secure space for one-fourth of 
what had been sent. However, we 
bought the entire consignment, and 
a nice selection is now being shown 
In a white glass cate in the Manu
facturers’ building, together with 
one of the old time spinning wheels, 
which is an item of added Interest 
in the display. All these goods will 
be on sale here after the fair closes, 
meantime a big stock of the same 
and similar goods is now on dis
play at our ware house

CAUGHT IN HAMILTONBARCLAY 
Church, King street east, Toronto, Aug.

Michael Walter, one of the men that 
'he Toronto police have been looking for 
in connection with the sale to certain 
Jewelers in the city of quantities of melt- 
ed-down silver, has been arrested in 
Hamilton. Word was received by* the 
oolice here last night, and Detective 
Archibald leaves this morning to bring 
the man back.

reason was that the monetary stipend 
was insufficient The salary attached 

is 1600 per annum 
with a maximum sal-

ort to the com- 
itch meets today, 
:nt Jobs are re- 
e 25 per cent, ye 
sidewalks and 25 
dee. etc.
from Queen to 
to be paved with 
is to lessen the 
ar traffic.
-t rooms in the oft/y 
is little noise as 
traffic is very de-

27, 1913. by the Rev. Canon Dixon, Miss 
Margaret Leeter of Derrvlane, County 
Cavan. Ireland, to Mr. Sanruql Barclay 
of Droperstown, County Derry. Ireland.

to these positions 
for probationers, «
ary of $1000. tvhich is considered by 
the trustees to be quite sufficient. One 
of the members of the committee sug
gested that the resignation of the 
head of the medical staff might have 
inspired the action of the others. The 
resignations were accepted and no 
difficulty is anticipated in filling the 
vacancies No appointment of a suc
cessor for th i position of head of the 
staff will be nihdc until the special 
committee cat! present recommenda
tions to a larger number of the man
agement conimitjtee than were pres
ent yesterday.

Mr. V. W. Jackson, a teacher at the 
Farkdate Collegiate, has resigned to 
take a position ca professor of botany 
of the Manitoba Agri cultural College. 

The marriage took place very quiet- *n response to a fine offer made to him 
ly In New York on the 21st Inst., the by that institution. H. E. Plcknell has 
Rev. Father W. J. Johnston officiating. appointed as hie successor,
of Mary F„ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ c H- Cowley, the new chief 1B- 
James O’Neill, Wellesley street, to Mr. »b«x-lor of public schools, was Intro- 
Clarence Solomon. duved to the committee by Acting

Chairman Con boy and was extended a 
welcome. After tome debate Dr. 
Struthers wa., appointed a delegate to, 
the Canadian Public Health Associa
tion convention, which will be held In 
Regina on Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

DEATHS
BURRELL—On Wednesday, Aug.' 27. 

1913, at her late residence. 274 Mark
ham street. Mary Ann. beloved wife of 
George Burrell, aged 66 years.

Funeral Friday at 3.ev from A. W. 
Mites* Funeral Chapel, 
street.
Cemetery, 
notice.

PRAN—At 287 Westmoreland avenue, To
ronto. Aug. 27, 1913, Maty Ann Dun- 
sheath, widow of the late Thomas Pran. 
formerly of Uxbridge, in her 79th year.

Funeral service 
the Rev. J. J. Ruddidd at her late resi
dence Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Interment at Uxbridge on Friday. Aug. 
29, upon arrival of G. T. R. train leaving 
Toronto at 7.60 a.m.

REES—On Thursday, Aug. 28. 1913, at 
her parents’ residence, 5 Hogarth ave
nue, Toronto, Gwendoline Constance, 
beloved daughter of Colonel Samuel and 
Mrs. Rees, aged 17 years. ,

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday for service at 2.30 at Salvation 
Army Temple, Albert street. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

SPAIN—On Thursday. Aug. 28. at his 
residence, 46 Nanton avenue. Captain 
O. G. V. Spain. R.N.

Funeral private.

The
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1396 College
Interment at Mount Pleasant 

Friends please accept thisJOHN CATT0 fit SON
Cl to 61 King St. E.p Toronto
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T iLECTRIÇIAN T:D.
[Aug. 28.—(Can. 
Uisden. chief dlec- 
nn and Lake Brie 
pere, and a former 
hiomas municipal 
instantly killed At 

morning, when Iris 
net with a hydro 
0 volts at the 
sub-station here.

The Hon. William L. Connell, mayor 
of Scranton, Pa. has oeen at the King 
Edward durihg his stay in town.

,Vlce Admiral Bacon, D. S. O. arrives 
in Montreal this week by the Royal 
Edward, en route to Japan.

FOR ONE COUPONHowever, Majority of Ameri
cans in Mexico Are Act

ing on Advice to 
Leave.

LONG ARM OF LAW 
AGAIN EXEMPLIFIED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer, who 
have been spending the last two 
months in their cottage, at Sunset 
Point, Upper Blue Sea Lake, are re
turning to Ottawa next week. Mrs. 
Keefer has not been at all well- for 
several months and her physician has 
ordered her to Virginia Hot Springs, 
for which resort she Is leaving shortly.

Clipped from the current issue of the56

MEXICO CITY; Aug. 28.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Americans resident In the 
capital are at a lose to know how to 
interpret the peremptory warning is
sued by President Wilson to leave the 
republic. Somewhat reassured by the 
declaration that armed intervention is 
not intended, they are now wondering 
whether there is a hidden meaning 
back of the latest warning.

The consul-general, Arnold Shank- 
Un, was unable to give any advice 
Other than that based upon instruc
tions from the stale department to 
•end ui all consuls in his district a 
message which is to the effect that 
they should advise all Americans In 
their territory to leave Mexico at once, 
going to, the nearest seaport, where 
•hips would be in readiness to Lake 
teem off.

Constable Symons Arrests 
Second Suspect in Oba 

Murder Case.
TORONTO MORNING WORLDPILL PRINCE TALKS 

OF MAYORALTY LIFEling Lady Grant and Miss Grant, Ottawa, 
who spent the summer at Rye Beach, 
have returned to their appartments in 
the Roxborough. 
is still away.

i

Ton can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. Sir James Grant

Further demonstration of the tong 
power of Canadian law was furnished

»

matic
lition

Miss Winnltred Klngsford has re
turned from France, where she has 
spent the last thre years.

yesterday whep it was learned that Jamee 
Borilln had beep arrested for complicity 
in the murder of Pietro Huporlnallhe at 
Oba a few days ago. The arrest In this 
case was made by Constable flymens, 
who was apprised by wire from the 
parliament building* that a second man 
was wanted In the case. The officer 
started away immediately after receipt of 
the message, and succeeded fin arresting 
hie man after an arduous Journey of 400 
miles.

After taking him back to flault flte. 
Marie, he and Constable Graseick went 
back and took into custody Michael Sul- 

They are held 
Altogether the

THREE PENNANTSSir Joseph Beecham Says It 
Cost Him Two Thousand 

Pounds a Year.
- Miss Denzil is visiting Mrs. Thomas 

Aheam in Ottawa for a fortnight.I

Canada/
Miss Florence Kerr returned this 

week from Kingston, where she had 
been visiting her slater, Mrs. Harty 
for two weeks.

!the eSiinplex. 
>e given at our 
m Building, at

According to Sir Joseph Reccham of 
St. Helen's, England, the millionaire pill 
manufacturer and a prominent philan
thropist. the municipal life of English 
towns is much cleaner than American 
civic life. In the former esse neither 
the conncilloyxr^Ujjermen. nor the mavor 
are paid affytlkng for their services. "It. 
cost me x200f) a year to act as mayor," 
he said.

Sir Joseph, Is In Atfierlca Instituting a 
large advertising campaign.
Toronto yesterday, leaving last night for 
western C.lhada.
Queen's Hotel, he stated that this was 
the fifty-eighth time he had crossed the 
ocean.

He said that the suffragettes have not 
been very active in Lancashire, where 
he resides. The people of Lancashire had 
a way of dealing with such disturbers 
that was very rough, but effective. "We 
have not even received a 'black letter,' ” 
he said. A "black letter" was ihe term 
given to letters that have been destroyed 
by the acids and chemicals of the suf
fragettes.

Many Leaving.
Most of the Americans who called 

at the consulate are planning to regis
ter their property and obey Washing
ton':' injunction. A few are availing 
tonne!vcr of t 
lor ihe refugees;

Toronto Mis* Tilly Spr&tt is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Spratt in Hamilton.

The confetti dance takes place to
morrow evening In the Queens Royal 
casino, Niagara, when the tennis prizes 
will be presented to thfe successful 
winners.

I

llvan and Peter Young, 
as material witnesses, 
crown officers covered some two thou
sand miles in completing their case.

It will be recalled that Constable 
Grassick arrested Paul lAlnard on the 
charge of murder, and after a long trip 
succeeded In placing him In Jail at the 
8'jo.

& iestimony t
fund appropriated 

great many put the 
of transportation in a secondary 

Place, The great majority of those 
Whu have been able to arrange their 
•naira have already departed from the 
capita!, and some from other places. 
Taose who remain have, for the most 
Part, interests to leave behind which 
would mean the sacrifice of their only 
®*ns of livelihood.
..The warning has created something 
WM consternation on the part of not 
• few Americans. It will undoubtedly 
joault In a new exodus, and the .general 
««termination is to abandon everything 
toey possess in the belief that their 
uvea are endangered, but In what way 
“*>•' are unable to find a reasonable 
•SFwer.

Hamiltonand was in
COMPANY, LTD. 
klcnt.
.street W est.
ixfrb. July ::nd, me.

When seen at the Mrs. Soames. Port Hope, is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Hills for 
a few days.

Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander and Miss 
Jean Alexander have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Croden and their 
family have returned from a summer 
spent at Port Stanley.

Mr. Hugo Ince has returned home 
'from a visit to Montreal and Kings
ton.

t :

Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fade 
or run, •

d., Toronto: 
month t you 
net of puncture-proof. 

is* were Installed, your 
I into one of the tires 
' rest the self-beallo# 

for some friend# of 
int at the time. Slneo 
i wtate that the 
I remained the_ eom#. 
le whatever with nty 
Idem that I can go »# 
t.ack without StopptBS 
f a punctured tube, 
success with the now 

yours truly,
GEO. A.

*

TORONTO
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CON- 

6UMPTIVES
(On the Humber, near Weston) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 
cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East, 
Hamilton.

NOTE.—Manv people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, thev wi11 favorably remember’Toronto and Canada.

J?
I

RETURNS FROM TRIP
OVER C. N. R. LINE

/

In Making 
Your Will

!Mrs. A. W. Barnard entertained at 
bridge at the Niagara Golf Club on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Eaton, who has been visiting 
friends in Carberry, Man., has re
turned home.

TRIED TO SELL WATCH 
TO POLICE OFFICER1 Test to

i
sQ_____1n__ a n__ 2Sir Donald Mann Inspects Port 

Arthur-Sudbury Branch 
—Ready Next Year. m

Sir Donald Mann, vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, returned' 
to Toronto last night in the private car 
“Athabaska," from a trip of Inspection 
of the Port Aruthur-.Sudbury line. This 
portion of the transcontinental is now 
rapidly nearing completion, and it Is con
fidently expected that steel will be laid 
before the end of the year.

Following this a thru service from the 
west is t" be put on by the Canadian 
Northern Railway, a* soon as the ballast
ing and necessary equipment, including 
stations, wat-r tank*, ete.. . an be 
plcted. This means that early next year 
should ere traffic passing thru Toronto 
\ :a the C. N. R.

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

•to,^L ?nHlstead' nt Ho Richmond East. 
wh,,n hl> "ro»K customer last night 
whn “PPioaehed P. C. Taylor, 361. 
•rit n In clothes and offered to
«11 him a watch that was got up to Iml-
iA«r R vcr.v popular with railroadmen. instead

Mr». Frank A. Wood and her family 
have returned home after spending 
July and August at Monte-Reno Park, 
Lake Slmcoe.

Dr. and Mrs. Sargent, Pittsburg, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Main John
son.

roof Pneumatic 
bh we will place
Lny apprboi- onnr * i, represented himself to theonstabie hr a Grand Trunk brakeman 

$Vi .h,s luck- «ntl Implored him to 
l#ke the watch for $10.

he policeman, however, was wise to 
game, hr two week» ago another man 

Was Rent down from the police court for 
the «ntic method of obtaining money, 
xiijitccid will have a chance to tell his tale 
»n tne police court this morning.

The following form will eenre :F
I give, devise, and bequeath to 

Free Hospital forthe Toronto 
Consumptives the sum of 8ATIONY 

559 Yonge SI. 

Phone N. 2933
Included In

¥ Vf

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mutton are sail
ing for England ann the continent 
early in September. They will stay for 
two months.

A. J. Russell Snow, K. C. returned

Further particulars may be 
had by addressing Secretory, 847 
King Street West. Toronto, Can- 

phone Adelaide 1640.

>‘f 1 ■
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Jr T adncom
bes are 4

Harper, customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, to Jordan St.. Toronto. ed1
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.i I Gossip of the Clubs 
MX tlS Oy and New LeagLJ 1 O.A.L.A. i

Yachts tt'r Ercmn Lacrosse ••• uesRefereesi !
•u-
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ST. MICHAELS IN RUGBY? 
NO, BUT iï IS HOT DtNB

TRES1DDER FOB VANCOUVER

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Ontario section of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union last 
night. It was decided to send Jack 
Tresldder, the Central Y Sprinter, 
to the Canadian championships 
at Vancouver.

Our $1.00 Derbytin 9 1

N1RWANA jCAPTURD 
THE JARVIS TROPHY

for soccer title

The Old Country Clubleave^t

its. -Vr"S
hope to return with the soccer 
trophy.

THE
" ■ fHOUSEor

! QUALITY t
! 'I

.(■•sisTieis),ir
Talking of the New Union in 

Hamilton—To Arrange Boys’ 
League at Aura Lee. i

Psammiad II. Lost Second 
Race and the Series—Sen- 

Beat Zoraya.
Mens

Waterproof Coats
BAIRD PLAYS GRIFTIN WAMATEUR LACROSSE-, eca

I tVJIt is no certainty that the St. Michael’s 
Club of hotkey fame will stay out of 
Rugby. A reporter for Th» World was 
discussing the matter 
Frank Dissette, who 
make no definite statement.

difficulties to be surmounted by

I;L Bv taking the tecond race of Ih® series 
yesterday from the Psammiad II. 
Cleveland, the Nlrwana won ‘he •Jarvis 
trophy by reason of her win of the day 
before These two wins enabled her to 
capture the prize, which will be her prop
erty from now on, as the competition was 
for the best two out of three races, 
in yesterday's race and the open one .for 
the Exhibition prize, the Nlrwana out
classed the iatke Erie champion from 
Start to finish and won as she pleased
*yThat*nthe> local yachting enthusiasts 
were disappointed is putting It mildly^* 
they had expected to see the Nlrwana B,,/ to see Norman Gooderham keep up 
tos record. Still a tame win is not all 
that could be desired yesterday « course 

expected to bring out all the best 
American vacht. but 

and yielded both the 
to the local boat.

a twelve-knot 
three-knot

llIV'
‘jSi:

■*/
Mm i

with Manager Jusline of absolutely waterproof, single texture 
Pure rubber proofed and every seam

could, however, 
There are Rain Stops Many Games in In

ternational Tennis 
Tournament.

A new 
paramattas, 
stitched as well as cemented.
Military collar with neck tab and straps on cuffs. 
Greens, tans and .browns. - •

Winner at Ottawa to Meet Bramp
ton for Senior Title— 

Referees.

many
the proposed union which has honored 
St. Michaels with membership. "Then 
let ue announce that there will be no 
Rugby for St. Michael» this year,” press
ed the scribe. "No, do not do that," Was 
Mr. Dissette’» earnest and final request.

Representatives from Montreal and 
Ottawa were In Hamilton on Sunday talk
ing over the nee league, and the Alert 
officials state that the only reason why 
the Shamrocks will not enter the league 
Is that the Alerts have not consented to 
change their name. . . ,.

The Interprovincial meeting will be held 
at the Hotel Royal. Hamilton, on Satur
day. President tien Sim pion will be In 
the chair The drafting of the schedule, 
is the main item of business.

As

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. Aug. 28.—
Wet courts stopped play thle afternoon 
in the International tennis tournament 
with but few matches played off.

In the ladles' singles, Miss Mary 
Browne of Los 'Angeles, national woman 
champion, defeated Miss Edith Roach of 
Boston, 6-2, 6-3. _ „ . , ..

Mrs. Robert Williams of Philadelphia 
beat Mrs. C. M. Beard of New York, 6-3.
6-0. Mrs. Williams and Miss Browne will 
meet In the final.

In the men’s doubles, filassco Toronto, 
and Devereaux, Utica, b-at McKenzie,
Toronto, and PspaU, Toronto, 6-2. 6-3.

Griffin of New York beat Bogan of 
Cleveland,- 6-2. 6c3. Griffin plays Baird,

fSa, ssttirtisF 3F®uB3S a
*°Whltney ‘beat'sherwell. Toronto. 6-3,
6-4. Whitney, playing In much ^prov
ed form, was too much for the Toronto 
champion. Sherwell played afinegame 
but the American’s clever placing was
,0BaMUwÔn hta match from Mackenzie 
eaïny He still continues In great form.

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNEY.

, V
1
J

■' : '
Saturday in the O.A.L.A. will Mave an 

•important bearing on the local etKJ of the 
amateur lacrosse situation. Almonte goes 
to Ottawa, where they meet the Bytown 
team. They have a lead ofseven goals 
for the final struggle to decide the group 
championship, and It doesn t look as if 
Ottawa would be able to overhau them. 
The winner of the ^roup will meet 
Brampton in the first game of the final 
on Labor Day for the senior title. L»ns- 
downe Juniors will go to St. Kitts, where 
they will play the Athletics. If the Queen 
City boys win, Weston and St. Catharine» 
will have to play off a tie game they 
drew earlier In the season for the group 
championship. The gainer and referees 
are as follows:

Senior — Almonte at Ottawa; Frank 
Doyle, Toronto. „

Junior—Lansdownes at St. Catharines, 
Pete Hocking. Tçronto.

.Juvenile—Brampton at Maltlands, Cot- 
tingham square; Ernie Doyle, Newmarket.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB
ENDURANCE RUN

$10
Clearing 
Straw Hats at
$1.00

That were $6-$5-$4-$3-$2.50
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6 * H4was
qualities of the 
again she fell down 
position and the race 

The race was c
The first leg v/aa a 

windward, and necessitated beat-
gM? r sk/ppcr°^for^Oie "failure of W 

boat, but It did not look as £ Skipper
S toTompeKlrthe Tournai
He hid a good chance out-general Ws 
opponent at the start, as he was lying 
rtVht inside of the buoy a few seconds 
before the start, but made a foolish move, 
and Norman Gooderham prompt!* took 
advantage of It and slipped thru onitbe 
starboard side, taking up the better post
tlC\Vlth theiV’irwana away In the lead, 
and the opportunity to stop her rival * 
Strategy at any time, the race on this leg 
w£i considered well over. The Nlrwana 
slid by the Psammiad as tf she was 
standing still, and tacked out for the 
biiov. The wind was blowing from the 
southeast by south, but at the start it 
was rather weak, and a heavy ro! bo her- 
e<\ the progress of the boats. Attne start 
a heavy rainstorm was In progress, pu. 
cleared off after about a half hours cail- 
lrg The Niiwana, as was expected on 
her showing’of the day before, showed 
her heels from the start, and scon left 
her opponent hopelessly In tne rear. Pok 
lng her head Into the wind and waves 

won laid the buoy and made the 
turn 4 min. and 50 sec. to the good The
second leg was a free run back to the
«tartine Dolnt, and it didn t take 
of' the crews long to get their spinnaker 
set and getaway, instead of picking up 
îhe same on the free run as «he did in 
the first race, the Psammiad barely held 
her owl. which upset all the ca.cubr-

ssr ;r»rf » ÆSE sastssa x aars1 few seconds and started on the second 
round of the same course practically Wi 
the same position as when she finish 
ed the flrat leg. ;

All Interest In the race
Kdnlth1Sheat>Wrê» was settling down to 
t regular wash. The Nirwana sktrted to 

a nay from the l’sammlad on Rie beat

first time and 'll minutes the second 
time. The rising sea combating with the 
under-current may have accounted for 
this Both boats rounded foi home in 
gold Shape, and the different in Sea
ting out the spinnaker al>pttrd. 
can yacht. In comparison to the efforts ot 
Se day before, were plainly noticeable.

The last leg with the free run saw th. 
N.rwana walk away iall the
Course, and lnci ease her lead at this stage

the rame by 4 min. 44 »f*C. It was iw 
much one-sided to bring hardly more than 
^murmur from the few spectator, who 
had ventured out to see the finish. The 
official times for the race were as fol
10starting gun—2.50.
Psammiad II., 2.60.06. ... Beoond

Nlrwn ua—First buo>. 3.36.63, "econd
buov. 4.13.55; third buoy, a.05.01, finish, 
6.50 95; elapsed time, 2.8J.00.

Psammiad 11—First buoy, 3.41.12, sec
ond buoy. 4.18.21; third buoy 6.10.55. fin
ish. 5.48.15; elapsed time. 2.88.0».

The two races and the one on Tuesday 
Exhibition proved qpncluslvely 
Nlrwana Is In a class by herself, 

hhe is without a doubt the fastest faeht 
in class II.on cither l.ake Ontario or Lake 
y,.jP Hhi ability to leave the Cleve- 
£nd' champion m both heavy seas and 

settled her superiority In that 
Success In defending

Is Here in the 
Fall Shapes

Men’s-, over
1 course, 

one to
The Rlverdale Rugby Club will have 

the Initial work-out on the Don Flats 
on Labor Dsy at 10 o’clock. Any who 
would like to Join this club will be made 
welcome, as the prospects are bright to 
have three teams this year. •

A meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, at the Aura Lee Clubroom*. Ave
nue road, for the purpose of organizing 
a Rugby league of teams with players 
under 18. Any team wishing to Join, 
are asked to send representatives to the 
meeting. Particulars may be obtained 
from B. Z. Butler, 6 Rathnally avenue, or 
F. C. Waghorne, 113 Dovercourt road, or 
Eaton's sporting goods. Teams fiom the 
northern part of the city are preferred.

lways popular, Hut
this season having more 
style and quality to re- 

conftnend them than ever be
fore. Several styles of pure 
English fur felt with cushion 
leather sweat bands and pure 
silk' trimmings.

A smart, dressy shape has 
medium, rather squarely-cut 
crown, and semi-flat rim of 
moderate width. .......... -

A slightly larger shape he» 
a higher, more rounded crown 
and neat roll brim. This Is es
pecially suitable for the elderly 
map.

the
v-

I >
w, Panamash

Jri s\
Reg. up.to $15 for $5#Reg. $6, $7, $8, far $2.

Bangkok* #
Reg. up to $15

$5.00

jrfim is. x*'■ a v
*ml< k Pearl and Grey Federal

Reg. up to $3.50
$1.50

The Toronto Motorcycle Club's annual 
endurance run for the Dunlop trophy, 
which has been donated by the Dunlop 
Tire & Rubber Good* Co., will leave 
Toronto on Aug. 31). returning on Mon
day. Sept. 1. This is one of the biggest 
events of the season, and they will cover 
about 400 miles on the trip. They pas* 
thru Hamilton, Brantford. Paris, Wood- 
stock, London and Goderich, which is the 
turning point. On Monday morning, after- 
leaving Goderich, they go thru Stratford, 
Berlin. Waterloo, returning to Toronto in 
the evening. They will meet at the main 
entrance of Queen’s Park on Saturday, 
from where the start will be made at 2 
p.m.

v,.'

T ’•
Ship. bsv<f "been* postponed* fSmjiept. 

, Rent 6 Thl* was deemed advls- 
The Don Rowing Club have decided to order that the Ontario champion-

enter the Junior series of the O.R.F.L. . . m|ght not conflict with the cham-

well-known players have token the mat- reet up before entering on anotber 
ter in charge, and they expect that with „trcnuou, campaign. Full 
the material available the popular east thp tmirnamcnt can be had 
end rowing club will place a very strong ( to the secretary. Toronto Lawn, Ten 
team on the gridiron. This will be a j» Cjub prtce street. Toronto, 
beginning In Rugby for ‘he Dons, who 
hope to be a be to place asenlor team on 
the field next season and be In a posi
tion to try and do battle w,jh Jh'lr11 L 
rivals, the Argonauts, on land as well as 
on the water. Any players desiring to 
turn out with the Dons will be made 
heartily welcome. Notice of the groundo 
will be made at a later date.

]* The

(Caps, Gloves, Canes 
and UmbrellasMen’s Motor Dusters 

Half-Price
Still other shapes have wide, 

flat brims and low crowns or 
high crowns and narrow rims. 
All new for fall wear. Special 
showing, Saturday, each

F air weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto. z. .1.00

FWinnipegX ) Montreal RIVERDALE BEATEN BY NORWAY.
LONG DISTANCE SWIMMING.

LONDON. j$ug. 28—Jabez Wolffe, tho 
English swimmer, has challenged Henry 
V. Sullivan, the long distance swimmer 
of Lowell, Mass., to a long distance swim
ming contest for the championship of the 
world. Both men failed In their attempts 
Tuesday to swim the English Channel, 
but Sullivan expresses willingness to 
make another test across the channel 
against Wolffe.

'll is staled In London on good author
ity that after all, Gilbert Jessop has con • | playing a City League
sented to act as captain of the M.C.C. St. Albans are p * Toronto A team, 
team about to visit South Africa, and game at home Miainst awn. Vhe
that the parly will Include J W. H. T. 1 and against B team on v Hancock
Douglas. D. C. Iloblntoii, and Morlee Bird teams will be. A \v r.recn. F. Col- 
Albert Relf has also been nvlted. and ^L u Kent A V. Williams, L Htath. 
It is likely that Strudwlck will be the sec- I borne. R. Kent, a. ,, H ledger, J.

wicket-keeper to Douglas Robinson tv. Garrett, - Hamilton <cap-
M C C are making every effort to I eolberne. H team r . ^

secure a strong man. Philip Mead, who tain) F. Goodman. W E
Is likely to make the trip. Is, now the only Brown. A. JLumbers, T Jones,
5KB."('S,,’”*». ” æ&ursAsu*-

make the excursion.

*T. EATON C°u.™way)°vlsited RtoîrSîis^d‘wonw? 

four shots. Scores:
St. Johns- Rlverdale—

J. H. Hlrd T. Hogarth
H. Nelson W. Ford
,T. Thompson Wm. Hogarth
J. Atherton. sr„ G. \anston,

skip......................... !• , **tp
J. Atherton, Jr. 3. Campbell
R W Grsy R. DuncanE. 1 Lye W. Phillip
J. W. Millar, sk. .14 A. Lauder, sk......... 18

t’

'
! LACROSSE GOSSIPCRICKET NOTES L

n:
A Montreal despatch says; That there I t^^’thbi yeaSr,\iz., Rowtng Club,

is a lacrosse boom In the Shamrock 8t. John’s and th» Tj^ref,^rs wRl tol- 
Club is shown by the efforts being made I peg. hTehee• »* John's last 

to win from Cornwall on Saturday In an r refraining from taking their

practice, and Harry Smith, at one time ^^^Vas unamm.ms'y elected to »uc- 
looked on as one of the best, has pro- ceed waiter Burman as president, and R_ 
mlsed to play against the factory town w. Patter»on wnu ha|aPcrtormed ^ 
team. Harry Hyland, who recently re- '«C lears, wii again «bo.cn to fill this 
turned from the coast, la another who has " ltlo5n The full list of °mcfr*_îleîî!v 
thrown in hi. lot with the Irishmen, „ a. follows: \ r!

while Howard, who la on hie way home Montague: Xlden^ È C. t-hown'; vlce- 
to play with the lrlsh-Canadlana on Mem- Morrison, p^ RowUndi; «ecretary-treas- 
day, na. prvmleed to play with Sham- {Jrer R. w'. Patterson; delegatee to tne 
roc its on baturaay II he can get here in Manitoba branch A.A.L. ol' C.. B. -•

Chown, R. W. Patterson; delegate to the
----------- , . , Western Canada Ru*by VX'd Pratt'

The lrlsh-Canadlana had a workout in Patterson; protest committee, J. D. prai , 
preparation ior their two matches—one 1 oebome Scott, M. J. Shea.
wnn Toronto» at Toronto on Baturaay I ---------- - _ .
ana tne nuner with National» at Mas- YOUNG BIRDS RACE.
coue Park on MonOay, which wl'l bring. -----------
the season to a close. The irishmen are _ Twontt> Homing Association hem 
leaving nothing undone to win -he D.L.A. ,he|r {lr«t young bird race from Allan- 
championship and have already a com- . . distance of 62 miles air line. The 
fortaole margin. They must win at least ’|tl:
one of the two remaining games to cinch _Average Speed Yards Per Min.—
the tiue- _____ \\- s- ::::::::::::::::::

The National» have already put In two I ’ Rirhardson .................................... \nil'll
practices this week for their game with 4 j Fullerton ......................................... l.l, 7a
Tecumacha on Saturday. They look tor I R Cox ..................................................... KÏHÏ
a victory over the Indiana and will meet , R Gray .................................................. 1027.u
the lnsn-Canadlana on Monday. | 7' R. Rice, disqualified.

2-GAMES TODAY-2...11
Toronto Cricket C.u^aecond 2 and 4 p.m.

* ",
1 '

The West 
team Is open for a game on 
dress 413 Durle street. .BALTIMORE vs. TORONTO

' I „ waned at this 
freshening a lot

One price of admission.
. , 191 Reserved seats and combination ticketsTotal...................... 33 Total ........................23 on nle et Moods*» Cigar Klora..36rK4nC

scotchadtou.l.ese.naturday Club. ESSS'IkTJrE^ ZR°

'
i V $1 '»•

> mm - G661 f
v>

"
;0 lawn BowlingmmsmCup. which has been gencrously present- 

ed for competition by Mr. Ulelghton Cole- 
man of Coleman s, Limited, the well 
known King street tailors. The tennls
committee are also arranging a tourna- -------- --------------------------------------------------------------
mont for Saturday and the hoiiflay, iTK-USS d.""u,r JrÆïl the real place to dine

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 King Street West.

Business Men’s Lunch, 60c, from U te 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service 1» the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and 'Domestic Beer» on draught Oo 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from 1.36

lt°°" GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.

-f '■■■■ ' ...................... —"

Brockton Shoes
SORE 4.00 "

' on

1

aLESSit
m lit YONGE STREET

Return tickets will be Issued be
tween all stations In Canada, Port The .tearner Oceanic has left Llver-
Arthur and east, and to Sault 8te- pool, earning 200 first cabin passengc .
Marie Detroit. Mich., Buffalo and including thirteen members of the Incog
Negara Falls. X.Y. as follows: Into Cricket ^i-ttogof univ"’suf

At Single Fare, good going August Urbanization r Oroen-
30th. 31st and Septemoer 1st. Return P^>er |t |n"ludt, Hon. H. G. Mul- 
llmit September 2nd. 1913. niollond this year's Cambridge captain,

At Fare and One-third, good galng flnd ex.Captain Mlcht el Falcon.
August 29th. 30th, 31st and Beptember ----------- ’ ,
1st. Return Mm It September 3rd. Mimlco Old Countrymen sC C. nave

a date open for next Mondaj. all day
secure tickets and full Information I ^uh. away^. team to
cm any C. P. R. agent ed 0”^t‘ c c. on Saturday at Mlmtc..
==-=-- ‘ ~ I will he :S. Hines, W. Bryer. /. Af rit. <-ro.

Bryer, P. Watkins. J, F. Shirley, W. 
W'e«t. E. Eland, P. Pleasant#, K. Rld.ng;,

Si

time.4

»

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

»
»

Nlrwana, 2.50,05;
• 'i jya .i to 8

ed

«
191.3.

Som1

ACROSSETorontos play Irish-Canadians at the 
Beach on Saturday, while the Tecumaehs 

Nationals, but whatever the out- 
of these two games, the two local 

rival» will be at Hanlan's Point on Mon
day battling for the odd gante, which 
means the city championship, besides 
giving the winning team an advantage 
on the season. In their first game at 
Bcarboro Beach on June 7, the Toronto» 
won by a single goal after the teams had 
batted for 40 minute* overtime. In the 
next contest on June 28, the Tecumaehs 
gained a two-goal advantage after the 
game had gone twenty mlnut*» over the 
schedule time. Again at tn> I <ach on 
July 19, the two teams were forced to go 
overtime, the Toronto» winning by a 
margin of two goals. The Tti.umsehs 
won the fourth game at the Island In 
the stipulated time, but the Torontos 
were weakened by the absence of Donlhee 
and Powers, who were Injured «curing the 
game. Eddie Longfellow and Luck Yeo
man, the two players whose trouble near
ly broke up the Big Four, wii* both be 
In the game, and thi* should ndc another 
spice of excitement to the fixture.

two
Off the 
that the •omithese races, he has displayed his prowess 

time and again before. He has the sails- 
faction of knowing at leîjst that he did | J. hairing* •
not. let his rival gel the start or better . .. ,,am t„ p’,,v- Evangélisa
position In any of the three races. fit. Edmund s t am 'RR.frdft)(. park

A race was held yesterday between G. C. a friendly Rtro „] \y
the Seneca and the Zoraya to settle the Saturday is Oti follows ■ • R Wat
tle for third prize In the recent cruising \\ akclin. '1a ‘n'’rbe.t.!' oarhck A Woiler, 
rare to Whitby. The Canada Cup holder «on. H. Matson. W. GarilCK. . 
and her opponent went over a 12-knot H. Harvey. R. Townsend, W ■ 
course, consisting of a reach to leeward | serve, J. Wild, 
and a buck to windward, and return. The 
Seneca won by 1 min. 6 sec. The Zoraya 
recaptured a lot of ground on tfie reach

855, S i.''”’ SSSffl'.'Xi SAmk.

go to 
come thorcTHE tion:CHAMPIONSHIP 

CAME >t
HAN LAN’8
LABOR

BPompeian Room I ■
Cadi
buy
price

light ones
the' G?orghe‘Vup"gainst the Herreshoff 
wizard, thi Neagha. of the Watertown 
crut, of New York, showed Just ho» 

■nod she hail to be 10 beat the chal
lenger Norman Gooderham. as her suc
cessful skipper, will be recipient of a lot 
of congratulations and praise, and he <1e- 
wrVes them (ill. After all. It depends 
principally on the skipper when the final 

and altho possibly he did

*'

ISPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases of Mas:

Piles Varicocele
Kczsms Unissions
Asthma Syphilis
Catarrh Stricture
Diabetes kpilepiy
And Blood, Kerrs end Bladder Diseases. Call 
e-send binary lor free xdrke. Pros Book on 
Diseases aert question Blank. Medicine fur- 
nlslied lu : ablet form. Hours—10 to 1 and 2 
10 s. Saturday 10 to A Sunday closed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation free.

in the
K GWOODBINE HOTEL DyepepeU 

Bbenmatlem 
Lost Vitality 
skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

t f. gt Edmunds Journey to Brantford on 
Labor Day to play Brai-tfi rd C. B.STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN

Orchestra will play duf'ifl •**

’ . 8ept.1102-110 KING 4 DAY ,
3.30 Rain or Shins.

Torontos y». Tecumsehs
SIbrushes come, 

not have to exert himself very much In handsome;

k 1>
Ball’s, 14* Yonge Street. UtDBS. SOPEK & WHITE ats atnann 

meal hour». dtfIS Toronto Ht., 3 or on to. Ont.

Wi"i •L
I

3The Maltlands and St. Simons will play | 
at 1.30 p.m. for the city championship, 
and Labor Day look» like the big red 
letter day In 'acrosee circles. Mr. fiol- 
m'-.i,. the president of the Tecumsehs. 
I.as promised to have the band with the 
ladv leader Inside the grounds for s. con
cert until the big game starts at 2in 
r„m. The tickets are on sale at 146 
Yonge street.

EATON FOOTBALL LEAGUE

L

“My!—But 
It’s Delicious”

ill

-r* e
V I'ii

lr2 1

1
. / z In a well contested game In the Eaton 

A. A. House Football League, Fifth Floor 
and General Office played a draw game. 
4 to 4. The game was a hummer, and 
was always In doubt until the whistle 
blew. The pen pushers led at the half, 
3 to 1. but on resumption of play, after 
the Office had added another, making the 
score 4 to 1. the Fifth Floor boys Jumped 
Into the game with vengeance andjia«l It 
all over the Office like a tent, rtrorlng 
three goals In quick succession, and 
making the final score 4 all. Fred Adgey 
was a tower of strength for the Office, 
as was also Charlie Templeton, who don
ned his togs the first time for three sea
sons. Martin, In centre, and Alex. Ham
ilton, at inside left for the Fifth Floor, 
were very prominent. Bobby Muir re
fereed a very impartial game.

z
V

ML,
|AGEH

Spell it J 
BackwardsIik If

(1

ÉÉÜif
ii a The favorite beverage in every Canadian 

Home ia CARLING'8 CANADA CLUB LAGER. 
The careful housewife realizes that this light 
beer is not only cool and refreshing, but is a 
liquid food and acts as a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian Barley, 
Malt. Bohemian Hops and pure spring water. 
Ml Liquor Stores—demand CANADA CLUB.

:«n:
1FAVORITE WINS GIMCRACK.

■J
LONDON. Aug. 28—The race for the 

Glmcrack Stakes at York was w«m by 
Stornoway (even), with Evansdale (29 to 
1), second, and Flying Ore (6 to 1). third. 
The race was won by a head, and a neck 
divided second and third.

"It tastes so clean, so creamy, so satisfying.” ThisJs the opinion of 
who h„v, «ri«d R,,.l

mil ton. Ont.
ONT.

.

! ‘H

WM
fMt
' 1}

cess in our newly improved brewery.> I “
At all dealer*, or phone Main 3661, Toronto; 439 Hamf 

HAMILTON BREWING A8S4K IATION. HAMILTON,
I I «9NEW YORK AND SEASHORE.

Lehigh Valley R. R. 
double track line from Toronto and 
Hamilton with through Pullman cars. 
Particular», 63 Yonge street, ’Phone
Main ItSS.

CARLING - - LONDONj v\
lThe only i1 %?1

in

Î

r
V 1

<
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The Worlds Selections!
BY CBlfTAUIL

......Hi

>__ X'JT?
lubs $ •?a LONG SHOTS M »

1

X'
I C •ARATOOAi

FIRST RACE—Hobnob, Briar Path, 
Scallywag.

SECOND RACE—Surprising, Flitter- 
gold, Oracilla.

THIRD RACE—Beaucoup, Inspector 
Lestrade, Swish.

FOURTH RACE—Plate Glass. Cliff 
Edge. Barnegat.

FIFTH RACE—Old Ben, Preston Lynn, 
Robert Oliver.

SIXTH RACE—Prospect, Ann Tilly, 
Gilbert.

es —,

Ella Bryson and Jsrose Land the 
Feature Races at 

Saratoga.

Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts., 
Toronto.

\
C A. 
BURNS

*

ii r<
:t:v

ife- I Proprietor
Derby i

SARATOGA, Aug. 2*.—Favorites divid
ed honors with the long shots here today. 
Ella Bryson, at 9 to 6, took the Amster
dam. while Islrose, at 7 to 1, landed the

i
V ESTABLISHED 1896

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”
OTTAWA

pv>; FIRST RACE—Dark Rosaleen, Marlon 
Gaiety, Old Reliable.

SECOND RACE—Czar Michael, Fathom, 
Emerald Gem.

THIRD RACE—Tactics, Naughty Lad, 
The Gardner.

FOURTH RACE—Sherwood, Pan Zar- 
cta. Mi..

FIFTH
•psllhowsd. |

SIXTH RACE—Inlan, Back Bay, Tan- 
kard. v

SEVENTH RACE—The Rump, Miss 
Jonah, Lord Elan.

handicap. Summary:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies, 

selling, St, furlongs:
1. Violet Ray, 109 (McTaggart), 4 to 1,

8 to 5 and 4 to 6.
2. Delft, 104 (J. McTaggart), 11 to 6,

9 to 10 and 2 to 5.
3. Any Time, 109 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.08 1-6. Vega, Aunt Mamie, 

Susan B., Hortense, Hill Stream, Char
meuse and Milky Way also

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, about two miles:

1. Post Boy, 132 (Allen), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 3 to 5.

2. Bello, 148 (Kermath), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Enniskillen,. 159 (Bowser), 6 to 6, 2 
to 1 and out.

Time 4.24. Rock Abbey, Roland Par- 
dec also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Amsterdam Selling 
Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, one mile:

1. Ella Bryson, 103 (J. McTaggart), 9 to 
6, 3 to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. Donald McDonald, 108 (Martin), 2 
to 1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Col. Cook, 107 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.39 3-5. Blackford, Rlngllng, 
Flamme, and Joe Dlebold also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, « 
furlongs:

1. IsTroso, 103 (McCabe), 7 to 1, 5 to 
2 and 7 to 5.

2. Star Jasmine. 105 (Martin), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 4 to 1. ,

3. Leochares, 114 IButweU), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.13 4-5. Knights Differ, Roslus, 
Hawthorn, Spring Board, Hester Prynne, 
Belamour and Asyiade also

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile:

1. Dr. Duenner, 117 (Butwell), 8 to 5, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Lad of Langdon, 106 (McCabe), 15 to 
1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Stentor, 111 (McTaggart), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.40 3-5. Inferno Queen and La- 
bold also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 6
furlongs:

1. Forum, 109 (Bord), 1 to 3 and out.
2. Armament, 106 (Butwell), 60 to 1, 

15 to 1 and 8 to 1.
3. Misa Cavanagh, 103 (Campbell), 6 to 

1, « to r, and 2 to 5.
Time 1.15 2-5. Scrapper, Water Lad, 

High Priest. Amazement, Cliff Field, Dis
parity and Stars and Stripes also ran.

-vf-:
1?

iite.> 300 
HORSES

aifr*.wx t"-: edlator..V
RACE—Ardelon, Chemulpo/if

Î) 1_J

Just two more days of the Semi-ready
“ Lonely ” Sale

Both Fresh snd 
Seasoned 

fc. Stock.

ran.' i <c,V Af
! ••h»i:j Todayfs Entries !

'llr
Tues., Sept. 2nd, 175 Horses 
Fri., Sept. 6th, 125 Horses

AT CONNAUGHT PARK

CONNAUGHT PARK, Ottawa, Aug. 28. 
—Entries for Friday:

FIRST RACE—I'urse $600, two-year- 
olds, handicap. 5% furlongs:
Commodore Lou..110 Hykesle 
Marion Gaiety.. .112 Old Reliable ....110 
Dark Roraieen.. .109 

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, two-year- 
old*. handicap, * furlongs:
Ktevesta 
Mtnda..

in which to take inal sewed-in-the-poeket figure.
All the new styles and patterns are 

here. Every garment is in this season’s 
design and coloring, splendidly tailored, 
and will be finished to perfectly fit you.

You should at least come in and see 
them. The selection is still very good.

106UST two more
advantage of - -.■ —*■ --
values in the Semi-ready “Lonely” 

Sale. You really cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity of securing a splendid 
suit for late Summer and Fall wear at a 
price that is considerably below the orig-

j Hale* commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

We are getting in for our next week’s auctions some fine ship
ments of fresh, young country horses in Addition to the regular con
signments of seasoned workers from contractors, teamsters and many 

city owners. All horses sold under any warranty at our Repository, 
whether sold by auction or private sale, may be returned any time

the day after saje if not exactly as represent

ed, when the purchase price will be refunded. We have special traps 
for the hitching and trying of all horses.

m
96 Emerald Gem ...104 

107 Hodge
l^idy Trinity........103 Fathom
Czar Michael

THIRD RACE—Puree $400, thrce-ycar- 
olda and up, selling, 1% mile*:
•Mimesis................  94 The Gardner .. ..107
Tactic*........................ Ill *8trlte
Naughty laid 

FOURTH RACE—Puree $500. Rueaell 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs:
Towton Field.,. .113 York Lad 

110 York ville 
104 Hherwood 

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, tbree-ycar- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile :
•Ardelon...................... 99 Willie's
Dick Dead wood. .101 Veneta fitrome .102 
Spellbound 
R. H. Gray 
Love Day.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
clds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
•La Mode........ 97 . ‘Fred Levy ....104
Queed......................... 102 Anavrl ..
•1 nlan..........................105 Back Bay
Spring Maid............ 97 Tankard .
Camel.........................103 Spring Mass ...104
Tom Sayers.............106 *Spohn

Also eligible:
•MamaJohnson.. 89 ‘Camellia..............100
•Ben Prior 
Myrtle Marlon.. .101

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, thrcc- 
year-olds and up. selling. 1 mile:
•Mimesis................. 93 ’Graneau .
•The Rump 
Miss Jonah 
Senator Sparks. .117 ‘Ralph Lloyd . 95 

103 ‘Moonlight 
07 Heretic ..

12*
105in the 

apes
113

104PULAR, but 
having more 

jualltycto re- 
than ever be- 
yles of pure 
with cushion 
tide and pure

before 12 o’clock noon on110

ran.

98
102ran Zareta 

Mediator..
TV>i 114

On Tuesday Next, September 2nd101
ay shape has

squarely-cut 
l-flat rim of

112 ‘Bobby Cook ...102 
101 •Chemulpo

at 11 a.m. sharp, we will sell a choice lot of
102

107 STANDARD DREDSkor shape has 

rounded crown 
m. This is es- 
for the elderly

103
This consignment includes the welli-known stallion “Pomeroy,” 

69099, by Cochato, he by "Todd," he by “Bingen” ; also the brown 
stallion “Col. Osborn," by Moko, out of a Gambetta Wilkes mare. 
Col. Osborn was foaled in 1907. Another to be sold Is “George 
Laconda,” a pacer, bay gelding, foaled 1^08. Sire Is Locanda, by A1- 
lerton. There will be a number of other equally good horses In the 
consignment that will Interest racehorse men. Farmers or stock farm 
owners could not do better .than secure one of the lot. Full pedigree 
of hny or all horses will be furnished upon request to The Repository. 
Those living out of Toronto can take advantage of the ‘Single Fare 
Rates on all railways during the Toronto Exhibition to attend this 
sale.

107
102

IM

pes have wide, 
low crowns or 
i narrow rims, 
wear. Special 

ay, each... 1.00

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The final deeldlng game in the North
ern Senior League Ts on Saturday at 
Ketchum Park.

100 Jim L loo

loo
105 ‘Tom Halland .106 
108 Lady Rankin ...112Two games will be played In the Bay- 

side league on Saturday at Kew Beach 
as follows: 2 p.m—Barn cas at Cres
cents. 4 p.m__ Arlington» at Albert
Welch.

The games In the City Amateur League 
tomorrow at Dufferin Park are: At 2.15 
Park Nine and St, Marys; at 4 Welling
tons and Dufferin».

NC°u Schaller.... 
Berna-dotte. 
Lord Elam.

105
111Ï.Ï.ÏÏ16

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

Friday and Saturday nights open till 10.80.See Semi-ready Windows Four floors of our building are devoted to the display and sale 
of Carriage and Harness goods. We keep an Immense stock of 
Harness and Horse goods of every description, and have Carriages of 
every design. Visitors to Toronto are Invited to look through our 
Showrooms.

O The Semi-ready WardrobeTODAY-2 AT SARATOGA à

R J. Tooke, Furnishings, 
Yon ere Street

4 p.m. The Don Valley Baseball League will 
play two games,of ball on Saturday. At 
2 o'clock the Kodak* will battle it out 
with I.C.B.U, for ecebnd place on the 
league table. St. Pmit*. who have won 
the championship, went thru the series 
without losing a game. At 4 o'clock they 
piny an all-star team picked from the 
rest of the league. The proceeds of the 

will be divided between the

SARATOGA. Aug. 28.—The card for to
morrow Is as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs:
Battery.....
•Trlfler.........
T'rogressl ve..;... 108 ‘I.udla 
Hobno 
jîrlar

ISAAC WATHON,
Auctioneer.

C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor of The Repository.•. TORONTO

f admission.
I combination tickets 
Cigar -Store, 33 Kin* 
lesE", Bay Tree Htftél. 
, reserved seats 25c 
lekets 50c

*
96101 "Afterglow 

113 Scallywag ............Ill
Just Watch Winnipeg 

Wallop Australians

:•«

Good Automobiles
at Low Prices

x....................116 Sand Vale...............109
*Sth................109 Dorian
jwD RACE—Two-year-olds, han- 

nteap. 5Vi furlongs:
Surprising....
Trade Mark..
Gracilis......................113 The Usher..............107
Brumley............
Ralph..................
Flittergold....

Also eligible:
Edith W.................... 110 Roamer
8. and Stripes.... 97 Preston Lynn ... 100 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
selling, 1 mile:
Swish....................

166 106 FOURTH RACK—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 1 mile:
Barnegat................. .95 Cliff Edge
Spring Board.... 110 G. M. Miller
Alrev.........................  90 Coy f-ad ....
Plate Glass............123 Strenuous .............. 92
Shackleton............. 107 Prin. Callaway .104
Hedge.......................102 Mission
Tartar........................102

Also eligible:
... Star Gaze................ 93 Guy Fisher
110 Asyiade

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
7 furlongs:
Robert Ower,... .106 Old Ben ................ IOi
Small......................... 104 Preston Lynn . .112
•Heart Beat...........97 Water Lady ....104
Lady Orme............109 ‘Flask
Bee...............................Ill Centaurl ............... 101
Christophine.........101

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up* 
maiden*. 1 mile:
Ann Tilly............ 10$ Queen Sain ....
Gilbert.......................105 Carroll Reid ...
Margerum.,.,,, .10$ Prospect .......
Noble Grand,,,,, 105

RICORD'S ^rhetn.,m —Vn
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap, 
pointed In this $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulky. Toronto.

two game*
Protestant Orphan's Homo and 
Sunnyslde Orphanage.

98
• 111n Shoes ...122 Florin .....................107

...98 Transld
. 97

103NO0 ANGLICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUEWINNIPEG. Aug. 28 —The locsl crick,- 
eters are making great preparations for 
the visit of the crack Australian eleven, 
which Is to play In Winnipeg on Septem
ber 1, 2 and 3.

The tourists are coming here under the 
auspices of the Winnipeg Cricket Asso
ciation, and all games will be played on 

Wanderer cricket ground, on

LESS 
E STREET

1“6. .103 Harry L.
...104 Well Known ... 99 
...117 Uncle Mun ......... 118

IDOAll Anglican churches wishing to play 
football in the Anglican League this year 
are renuested to notify either Chas. Wil
son. 170 DeUraits! htieet. or Mr. Fatr- 
wealher, 227 Sumach street, as soon as 
possible. ____

•d v 106
=100

o -M E N-ACE TO DINE
IThotel

the new
Carruthors avenue. ......___

The first of the series of exhibit ons 
will he a two day match with an all- 
star'’ Winnipeg association eleven, and 
will commence at 10.30. The committee 
In Charge have »>een very careful In se-

Slalks are, and they wish to show the v «- 
Hors why the Dominion honors rest In
WTh"“eleven that will oppose the Au«- 
« ru H-i MM will h#1 / A< D# wvlnfWttf 
Wanderers; R. H^am. W.nderere; T

Wright civic: .1. I». McIntosh. T. Keys. 
Young Conservatives, and T. McNab,
Y7hneg0}0hn,rer,VeavJn'ti,at will be given an 

opportunity of testing their strength 
against the Australian bowlers will be 
chosen later, and will be composed of en
tirely new men. ______

VICTORIA QUOITING

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 

Beers, Plank Steak a Is Kraus- 
Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King SL 
East, Toronto. *dti

m
8ÿV^5lliSÏ

107 ‘Insp. Lestrade .102
Patriuehe................107 Beaucoup .... 103

100 Bonnie Elolse . .105
lituSB

man
mann. •R. Message 

• Water Welles... 109 98Street West.
imeh, 60c, from U ta
s and servie* la lb* 
meal hour. Imported 
■k on draught. On 

76c dinner from I.3D

I. A. SPEAR, Prop.

re-i!

. .103 17 runs. Top scorer# of winners were 
O, N, Foster 132, Chester 146, not MIL 
For Middles»*, Me nu 136.

Huirey defent-d Gloncestershlr* by $02. 
For Murrey llobbs had 107 and Hayes 144. 
Smith bowling for Surrey had eight wick
ets for 61 run*. For Gloucester Dennett 
had 9 wickets for 63,

Th» Hampshire Yorkshire gam* «sid
ed tri a draw The top acorera were 1 
Hampshire. Brown 122. Mead 66, mit out. 
For Yorkshire, Hirst 82, Rhodes 6$, not

, 108
Ï ID',

t •Apprentie* sUow#mc#
W»ftth*r Woiwy, Trs<*k fMt,A,

Some of our customers buy new Cadillac Cars every year or 
two because they want the very latest improv ments. We 
sometimes take tneir used machines as part paym nt, and after 
thoroughly overhauling them, are_preparcd to guarantee excep
tional value to anyone wanting an automobile for service,

Cadillac reliability is known all over Canada. It Is better to 
buy a renewed Cadillac than any new car selling at the same 
price.

0SSE 7

VETERAN TRAINER DEADg
BY AtVOtrfTMlNT TO 
HMKlNOOtOICeVl

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Aug. 2*.—t'lsm 
Beachy, Jr., one of the most widely 
known trotting horse trainers and driv
ers an America, died at a local hospital 
here today, aged 63 years. Beachy, 
last few years, had charge of th« 
of Miss Catherine L. Wilks of Galt, Ont.

A brother Fred Beachy, 1» one of the 
of The American Horse Breeder

m out. f

PI0NSHIP fnrJM*
* FtHhl#*••A GREAT TEAM”

Li 11 U AUTHORS * COX IIJ 
ff. Jftt Manufacturers

I» CHURCH ST ISTSOtlileSI

TOURNAMENT.

of the
at White Horse end Soda Is the 

grea tcet «pan in Ci'tnada. stab, 174 editors 
of Boston:HAN’S

R Sept. 1

The 8th annual tournament 
Victoria Quolttng Club will be held on

Rlvn?rda^dPa7kflyVh" 
first draw will be made at 1 3D o clcs a. 
Quoitera from Canada and » .H.A. >v Hi 

**ake part. All players from city clubs 
will enter. All members of the Victoria* 
are requested to be present and take 
part In the games, and make It one of- - 
the bast.

4

HYSLOP BROTHERS LIMITED
SHUTER STREET TORONTO

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET.e at
«

LONDON, Aug. 28 —Sussex defeated 
Warwickshire by six wickets today. Top j 
scorers for Sussex Jitpp 90, Chaplain 61. 

Worcestershire defeated Middlesex by

»*«t
n or Shine.

k Tecumsehs
46 Yonge Street. 561

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO 25

By “Bud” FisherYou Really Can’t Blame Mutt and Jeff for This •m• _ • 
• •
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WHAT DO YUH 1 
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» i could eat- r
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ME !
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f 0-I'M STARVING 
TO DEATH; 

TU/o OLIVER 
WOULD LOOK
u<e a table

V'Hore tome

?CO(v\ETHAT'V, U/HAT YOU V 

<S€T FOR. PLAYING THE 

RACES. U/6 AIN'T EATEN 
THR.EE IWCS AND \ 
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These price reductions are 
particularly tempting:

825.00 Suita cut to 816.50
826.00 Suits cut to 818,50
830.00 Suits cut to 820.00
835.00 Suita cut to 822.50

815.00 Suite cut to 810.00
818.00 Suits cut to 812.00
820.00 Suita cut to 813.54)
$22.50 Suits cut to 815.00

Surely» you won't pass this chance by !
A good selection of odd suits In * greet variety of ma- £T% Q A'X
terlale end designs, formerly veined 816.00 end 818.00, I, In I
especially priced for this sale.................... ......................... WPL/
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LEAFS AND BIRDS 1DLE-RA1N STOPS CANDCK LEAGUE FIXTURESi ».

Ii?■ „I

II
■

Mil
i

RUBE WAS CHASED 
BY HARD CLOUTING

i:HUSTLERS TAKE 
ONLY LEAGUE GAME

:JOHNSON FAILS AGAIN TO TO 
ESTABLISH PITCHING RECORD

• CI"!

RAIN AND THEN SOME. Sltock 
| tng th 
: Its Hr 

2nd, i
the atMen Visitors 

Buy Suits

Rain wag general thruout On
tario yesterday, and all the Cana
dian league games and the Ivsf- 
Bird fixture at the Island had to 
be cancelled. As this Is the 
Baltimore Orioles' last series here 
with Toronto doublehcaders will 
have to be played today and to
morrow to clear the schedule.

Pitcher Schwab and Outfielder 
Wilson are on the Job and will be 
In uniform today. Boston Nation
als have filed a claim for Wil
son's services, but President Mc- 
CaHery claims It will not hold 
water and that Wilson Is the pro
perty of the Toronto Club.

11 Giants Fall Before the Phillies 
—Magee’s Big Day With 

the Bat.

Providence Pitchers Failed to 
Baffle the Ganzelitei 

Devlin Breaks in.

oM
I!_
Ml Great Washington Pitcher 

Lost Eleven Innings Battle 
to World’s Champions—A 
Great Performance.

BASEBALL RECORDS] Toroni

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost. Pet.

j
' h\ PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 28—Hard hit

ting on the part of Philadelphia won the 
opening game of the final series here
with New York today, 7 to 2. Marquard 
was driven out of the box In lhe fourth 
inning, and Crandall, who succeeded him, 
5,1*® was hit hard, altho many of the 
Philadelphia's drives went straight Into 
a New York fielder's hands. Magee play
ed a prominent part In Philadelphia's vic
tory. in four limes at bat he hit for a 
home run and two doubles, his homer, 
coming In the first Inning with the bases 
occupied by Byrne and 
gave the Philadclphlas a lead they never 
lost. Heaton pitched masterly ball. The 
score:

New York—
Bums, rf................
Hhafer, 3b..............
Fletcher, ss, ..
Doyle, ?b..............
Merkle, lb.............
Murray, If............
Snodgrass, cf. ,
McLean, c............
Marquard, p. ..
Crandall, p, ....

Totals ................
Philadelphia—

Byrne, ;b..............
Knabe, 2b..............
Paskert, cf, ....
Magee, If................
Cravath, rf............
Ludeius, lb. ...
Doolan, ns.............
Kllllfer, c..............
Heaton, p, .....

Totals .........................27 " 7 « 27 18 1
New York .......................1001000» 0—2
Philadelphia .................. 3 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 *—7

Two base hits—Magee 2, Luderus, Jti 
for. Hhafer. Home run—Magee. Base
hits—Off Marquard. 4 In 3 fnone out In 
the fourth) ; off Crandall, 5 In 0. Sacrifice 
lilt—Paskert. Sacrifice flies—Doolan,
Kllllfer. Stolen bases—Doyle, Merkle. 
Double play—Doolan. Knabe and Luderus. 
Left on bases—New York 6, Philadelphia 
4. First base on balls—Off Heston 4. off 
Marquard 3; off Crandall 2. First bane 
on errors—New York I. Struck out—By 
Heaton 2, by Marquard 2, by Crandall 2. 
Time of game, 1.66. Umpires—Brennan 
and Eason.

—UOCHESTER. Aug. 28.—Rochester had 
time with Providence today, wln- 

Hoff allowed four singles

i i Won.Clubs.
Newark ..............
Rochester ..... 
Baltimore .........

BOSTON. Aug. 28.—Walter Johnson's Buffalo .........
Montreal ..............
Toronto ..............
Providence ...,

sive victories failed today, when Boston Jersey City ... 
won an eleven Innings contest from 

For ten Innings

■
After saving a good bit off the regular 
railway fare by coming to the city on 
the special Exhibition rates, it is an op
portunity to make a double saving by 
selecting your Fall Suit while you are 
here. Everything, absolutely, in our 
wardrobes is new fall stock, just in a 
few days ago, and everything is the last 
thought, word, and deed in material, 
style, and making. You can’t tell what 
good clothes we sell until you see them. 
We believe we have the largest stock 
of new goods to choose from of any 
exclusive Men’s Clothiers in the city.

Full stock of Ulster», In shawl and 
convertible collars, all shades, double 
and single-breasted.
Exhibition, by paying a deposit, may 
have coats fitted and set aside, and 
delivered when convenient

6464682 .573 al1 ca,y ,
.520 nlng 6 to 1.
.612 and fanned ten, while Relsigl. who start- 
4ea ed for the Grays, was easy.

*430 placed by Bentley In the third,
.363 Manager Donovan himself- hurled In the 

fourth. Score :
Rochester—

Priest, rf............
Breen. 2b. ......
Smith. If...................
Simmons, lb. ...
Devlin. 3b................
Martin. »s.
Paddock, cf............
Jacklltsch, c. ...
Hoff. P........................... <

564 I
Mr I
!■ 1____jÂ I

.... 76-
6166, «2. 65

, 61 .49263 He was re- 
andsecond attempt of the present season to 

set up a new pitcher's record for succee
ds6"
73.... 65
8246i» I

—Thursday Scores—
.............. 5 Providence ........ 1 A.B. R. H. O. A K ...... 6 0 1 2 0 0Rochester ^ .

Baltimore at Toronto—Rain.
Newark at Buffalo—Rain.

Friday games: Baltimore at Toronto 
(2 games), Newark at Buffalo, Jersey City 
at Montreal, Providence at Rochester.

SpfendidE
toCha
Queen

Washington. 1 to 0.
Johnson had disposed of Boston batsmen 
In a procession that wag monotonous, ex
cept for the interest which Ills perform
ance developed. Only In the second In
ning was the one, two, three order of 
Boston’s going out Interrupted, this by 
Yerkes' hit over short, until the eleventh 
inning. Then Yerkes slammed the sec
ond hit fiff Johnson Into centre field. 
Milan fumbled. Moeller got In the way of 
his recovery and Yerkes was safe on 
third. Wagner's Infield hit resulted in 
Yerkes being put out on the way home, 
hut not until Wagner had reached sec
ond Manager Carrlgan. was at hat 
Johnson had sped over three halls for a 
count of two strikes and on» ball, when 
Carrlgan met the fourth squarely for a 
clean hit between the left and cent) ■: 
fielders, and Wagner raced home. Wal
ter Johnson's winning streak had been 
stopped.

Up to today the league's leading pitch
er had twirled Washington to 14 victories 
without defeat. Today's game was a re
markable exhibition of Johnson's pitching 
skill. In the eleven Innings only 36 men 
faced him, ffnd but four of these reached 
base. Only one man got to first base In 
the first nine Innings. Ten Boston bats
men struck out. and Johnson did not al
low a base on balls. Hcore:

Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
Moeller, rf........................5 01 0 « 0
Foster, 3b.......................... 6 0 1 4 1 0
Milan, cf. . *_................ 4 0 1 1 0 1
Oandll, lb...........................4 0 1 12 n 0
Morgan, 2b.................... 4 0 0 I 0 0
Shanks. If...................... 4 0 0 2 0 0
J .aporte. 2b.................... 3 0 » 0 4 0
McBrldeT ss...................  1 « « » J »
Alnsmlth. e.....................4 0 111 2 J
Johnson, p...................... 4 » 1 v 1 '

• Totals ....................38 0 6 *31 10 1
Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. I'-

Hooper, rf........................ 4 0 0 1 1
Engle, 11......................... 1 0 ' 18 ®
Speaker, cf.................... J ' 2 "
Lewis. If. v............... 4 ■ 0 n

Yerkes. 2b...................... 4 « f * 2 »
Wagner, »»• •(......... « 1 2 , „
Carrlgan. ........................ 4 « ’ Î - „
Collins, p.........................  ■< Jj ” _ _ _

Tola Is .... 35 1 3 33 18
•Engle out. hit by hatted ball: two out

STjiS-WalhinX 7. Boston 2 Bases

on balls—Off ÇolHns 1. ”£_bv

tBSOVfftSA, ■ ‘ZSggr
— 1 P. Umpires—Connolly and Lgan.

V 4 0 9 2 3 6
.612110 
. 6 1 3 10 « ?
.3 0 0 1 3 1

I »

Knabe. This
1

.3 2 3 V o

~ 1 0 0 11 0 1 Baron de Kalb in Last Race is
0 3 ! J -j Biggest Surprise of

the Day.

A.B. n. h. o, A. E.
..4 0 1 2 0 0
.. 4 1 1 3 1 0
..401210 
-.4 0 2 3 2 0
.. 2 1 0 2 2 II
.. 4 0 1 3 0 0
. . 3 0 0 4 2 0
.. 3 0 n 6 2 11
.. 2 0 0 0 11 11
.. 1 0 0 0 1 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

!1 Pet.Won. Lost. 
.. 82 

67

Clubs.
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Chicago .........
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn ....
Boston ............
Cincinnati ...
St. Louis .

Philadelphia.,
Brooklyn..........

Friday games:
Phta Boston at Brooklyn. Ht. Louis at 
Cincinnati, Chicago at Pittsburg.

HAG I
Pregf-)—The. 
augurated he 
the ceremony 
over to the ch 
tnljilstcr was 
Court In the 
Itslmina. the 
and Prince Cc 
Currininded b 
fins of dlpl 
jgfe< »■ socletU 
IK all the am 
tmtoraham V 

. <*the Carne 
brief speech h 
car# of lia ai

68»37
Providence—.....A*». R. H. a \

Kl::;:::: 4 ’

Fabrique, ss. ......... 4 » *
Deal. 3b.  ............ 3 1 2
Mitchell, rf. 4 
McIntyre. If.
Sheen. 2b. .
Kocher, c. . 
flelslgl. • p. •
Bentley, p- 
Donovan, p. 
xLafitte ...

.59845

.5425565 1.63864. 63 $
‘ 1 a OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—Three favori tea and
2 '1 1 four "Utalders were winnera of the seo-

n l l 1! I ond day'a card at Connaught Park. The
. ?. - 2 surprise of the afternoon was ine

4 11 n victor»' of Baron de Kalb In the seventh
1 J I race. He opened at 10 to 1, and. ur.back- 

* J * " ®d, defeated such good
J 0 O' ft Hnd Oamellla. ' '

- — — - — — ”7 l ' took the flr,t race, and Montreal, an-
AMERICAN LEAGUE Totali .....................32 14 24 7 1 other at good odds raced home with the

Clubs Won. Lost. Pet. xBatted for Relsigl Jn third. ™°neY n the fifth. The Fitzgerald horse
c uhs. won. • Rochester ................... 03010010 —a had things Its own way from wire toPhiladelphia .... -.30 JO .6^3 Rocheste ................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 wire Chester Krum, at 4 to 1, took the

Qvveland ...................... 72 48 '55» Tw^base hit—Priest. Three-base bits Kensington selling purse, while the
Washington ....... __Paddock Stolen bases—Simmons, Deal. Kakefleld Purse went to Zodiac, the top-
Chlcago ........................... 65 6* play's—Mitchell to Kocher. First heavy favorite.
«“ft0" "" ................ 7* .426 on>Uerrors-^Provldcnce 1. First on balls FIRST RACK-Purse 3600, for three-
P«,ro*t ........................... 62 on er Donovan 4. Hit by year-olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
«t. I^utv............ii 338 Bentley 1. Struck out - By 1. Dick Dead wood. 110 (Warrington),New York *® '7 Er'^Mo by Donovan 2, by Re'slgl 1. Left 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and evtn.

—Th,j d?y Washington 0 , ,, hasee^-Rochester 10, Providence 4 2. Miss Jonah, 107 (Hcharf), 7 to 2, 6

.............. * - -
*■ " another beating for i-SïHi^sisrs.aï'îaLSi»:

limrDC Burnln* Daylight and Beach Hand alsop CHANCE S HIGHLANDERS id”ECOND lt,tCB_PUdsc m<>, maiden
««n • ' — I three,-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
60S vv-w YORK Aug. 28.—The local A'rer- 1 White Heat, 102 (Kederls), 13 to 20, 545 I,-an Leaguers returned today from a h to 3 and out.
525 ■ disastrous* western trip, and were badly 2. I^ird laid as, 104 (Connelly), 4 to 1,
615 beaten b“ Ou Athletics, the score being I 8 to 6 and 3 to 5.

"506 # to 3 He hula pitched fairly well for 3, Mandy Zane, 102 (Obert), 6 to 1, 10
370 tke lodals hut the Ubieties tan wild on to 1 and 4 to 1.

‘263 ihe nathe rtealing seven hases. A<ter Time 1.16 2-6. Ursula Thompson. Far- 
t-aidwellhad batted for Schuz. the visit- doodle. Hyoset, Old Hank and Gertrude
wl t-ln1nnlw1,'7l,.mhltun*',0f Wti-ti IW. two-year-

BfeF "" *” ‘“T'1’vStU'o”rlS“l¥.y«. , to ,. , to
tuie. score. R H 0 A. E. I and 1 to 3.

'5 y (• 3 .1 0 2. Louise Travers, 103 (Gray), 3 to 1, 6
" r a 1 1 i) 0 to 5 and 3 to 6. „

2 1 1 1 2 9 3. Nancy Orme), 116 (Adame), 8 to 1.
4 y 1 2 1 1 3 to 1 and 6 to 5.

' 2 « 2 10 0 0 Time 1.09 4-5. Fort Munroe. Rip Van
2 2 2 -j 1 1 Winkle, Parcel Post and Htcvcsta also
2 4) T «> ' ■> I t '
8 13(20 FOURTH RACE—Purse *600. fillies and

' 4 ,, ,1 y 4 0 mares, 3-year-old« and up. one mile:
’ - j. Chemulpo, no-(Reharf), J to 1,

2 I 5 and I to 4. t 
2. Big Dipper),

"1 * “"ciiff Top!°iit (Wfme). r>v to 1, 15 to i

3 1 I ‘‘"rime10 1.43 8-6. Auster, Ella Crane,

11 y Mlccosukee. Ursula Emma and Henrietta

.4488462 I■ , 43150 ■ 66

.39549 4 « 2 0.3637745
—Thursday Hcores—

. . 7 New York ...... ?
.. 5 Boston ....... 1

New York at Phlladel-

... .31 2 6 24 11 0
A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.

.... 3 , I 1 2 I (I

.... 3 1 2 3 5 0

.... 3 0 11 2 0 11

.... 4 3 3 1 0 0
.... 2, 1 0 1 0 0
.... 3 1 1 1.1 0 1
.... 3 0 1 0 6 0
■■■■l '! i I l Ï
.... 3 0 0 1 2 0

4 0 0
ft ft (1
0 0
2 »
1 0

I
ones as Molsant

Dick Dead wood, at 8 to
.1' Visitors to the

f

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25 thI peace move n
■■ed the 
gti ration nif 
full j#eed of 
of Andrew C

Jcdljlkheer 
hetlrlng 1 
eg. then 
building 
sorps. In 
fires I den 

minlatry. H
.4 n*

■ 111-,1 ma We guarantee everything we sell to be 
Just as represented, or your money back.

i Ed. Mack, Limited !S8trî I

£CANADIAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 
.. 65 35 Men’s ClothiersmClubs.

Ottawa .
London ....
Pt. Thomas 
Guelph ....
I 'eterboro 
lia milt 011 .
Kcrilii^ . ^...
Br“ii* Thursday games postponed" on 
count of rain. , „Friday games : Ottawa at Ivondon. 
Hamilton at Peterboro; Ht. fhiAnas at 
Brantford. Berlin at Guelph,

V 396ft

HELEN KELLER
HEARS VIOLIN

4554
■nr**.

BLOCH
CLOTHIWe

4752
475ft Hi7 4» .60
6337
7128■ ac-

ors IBSI
Compares First Sound of Music 

to Voices of Singing Angels.
w

inilladelphia— 
Murphy", rf ... 
Oldring, If. ...
Collins. 2b...........
Baker, 3b............
Mclnnts. lb. .. 
Walsh, cf. .... 
Barry, ss. ..,. 
Scha'.ig, c. .... 
Bender, p. >.. -

le need at an awkward time, 
every 
short
perish and crack In the course of tlnv 
and cell for periodic renewal. If m«ti 
tubing bo used, this Is llabls to chsf 
thru at points where It rubs; a leak ma 
alio occur at the point where the bmw 
renews. Into Its goeget. To test for leek 
a gif.' since r the'man/* with soapy watt 
ankl turn on Ihe pas: the foanatlon < 
bubbles will Indicate weak points.

In near
pipe lino there arc one or mot 
lengths of rubber tubing whlc

NOVEL CORNER LIGHTING SCHEME.

One Ingenious motorist with a pench
ant for tinkering has evolved a novel 
and simple apparatus for casting the 
light beams from hts head lamps a round 
a corner. The apparatus consists of 
nothin* more complicated than two strips 
nf hrleht tin vertically supported in 
front of the lamps In suitable swiveling 
nrackfis. i'h.. Iront ends of the strips 
me connected, and from the connection 
a wire leads to the steering column. 
Hence It Is a simple matter to turn thh 
tin strips either one way or the other, 
depending upon the direction of the road, 
and as the strips normally are In the same 
plane ns the light beams they do not re- 
due- the efficiency of the lamps appre
ciably.

Despite the wet weather the Toronto 
lacrosse team had a good workout last 
evening In preparation for their game 
with the lrlsh-Canadians on Saturday 
afternoon at Hcarboro Beach. Phc blue 
shirts have the Idea that In their pre
vious games -, ith the prospective cham
pions of 1913 they got none the best of
the luck and they believe that on their | — — —
own grounds they can band out a defeat Totals 36 9 14 27 12
to Kennedy's team. They are also smart- x>w York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
log under some criticisms that have ap-  . 3 ft 2 2 I
pea red In the papers, and on Saturday :....! [   5 11 1 1 »
>\ III endeavor to show their supporters V“‘ ,'f .3112
lhat they ought to be higher up In the L, e ' ,{ Vb" '............. 4 10 1
league, and that but for earlier accidents 0* “:"'., .... 5 0 1 1ft
to players would lust about have won .^‘t 'f .... 4 1 2 1 1
ihe championship. They have practiced voos ................... 3 „ t
faithfully for this game, and believe that „ .... 4 ft 2
anyone who bets against them ought not '................ 2 ft 0
to bet more than he can afford to lose 1 0 U
cheerfully. The reserved seat plan of „....................  1 1, it ft
the game is now 0:1 sale at the Bell piano ”a “ p’ p^|| 
warerooms, 146 Yongc street.

» Helen Keeler, blind, deaf and dumb, 
ha a heard her first note of music. It 
was "The Swan," by Saint-Saëns, thuf 
Franz Kohler, violinist of the Ober- 
Un Conservatory of Alualc, chose for 
the experiment. Holding her teeth 
fit filly again»!, the bridge of the In
strument. she caught the vibrations 
of the string», and the sound, lo her, 
was "Like , he voices of singing 
angels.' Thru this clever medium It 
haa been proven that the dumb can 
speak, that' the deaf can hear. Will 
It ever be proven that the blind can 
see?

I
4

.
3 to

99 (Gray). 4 to 1, 3- to

'I

k Hendermm. and PhillipAMfg. < . a
thft second pa mo at 4 v m. ]**Jj5f5erhani 

Tire Company and Goodeniam 
X- Wortp Three of the are m*1'4-a ."ohc run for first place, and as 
the >vcf>«o4i is getting short some excel
lent hall should be put up.

ti ;I
»

HEALTH MEASURES TOR SAL

GALT, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—DrV 
McNally of Guelph district medical 
health oflhicr. today addressed the 
fîalt hoard officially. He said th*
I own was ) ea.tiiy a nd well equipped 
from a. sanitary point view, but urged 
strongly all precautions to preserve » 
the Grand River from pollution fi* 
i ondemned the septic tank as Inade-i 
qpate for sewage disposal, and salffi 
tgo town would at once have to re-i 
model and enlarge iho plant, erected 
tpn years ego. __________

i»’
i: ; lop h I W i4 Iho rsili.

0 2 1 FIFTH RACE—I’urse $400, two-yeai>
7 ; ft old maidens. 5 turlonB» : „ ,
v 4 o 1. Montreal. 112 (Peak). 4 to 1, 8 to
,j 9 0 5 £nprfyà?eSChear, 106 (Adams), 10 to 1.

__14 to 1 and 2 to 1.... , ,, 27 18 21 3. Kettle Drum, 111 (Hnyder), 5 to 1, 2
Totals ......................  3) « 11 ... 1 „na even
xllalted for Behulz in the oeventh m Time 1.03 3-5. Bastantc. Beat Be.

1 N>w,d^k"l...'V.::: « o o o O t i l Ul MaUe. Good. Will, King Cotton and
. . . ... * First-bai»e on errors—llilladelphlii 1.i 'Siv^h' iivCE Purse $500, three-year-

TUISdife',«Hr itifdorlsta j Si f^Ed S' 4 l°
SmSSSI!EMl-CErEJ 4rar"-*”““k-

the tire lies in th<> tread. The side walls j balhi-Off Schulz 4, off ». Cogs,
are made comparatively thin, because , 6 off Carhop 3. Struck out- B: 4 Î2 ' 1 49 4.5
wear on them Is not expected, and yet b> gChulx 6,’ by Bender 6. Wlid pitch . Dav and Earl of Savoy also ran. 
running In ruts that is exactly where the - pndf,r passed ball-Swee ney . Base hits ^ - k \CE—Purse *500. three-
hardest wear falls. Then, after the rub- !2jff Hchulz. 7 ii. 7. off XVnrhop. < in 2. ®v-olds and up. selling. 6 furlongs:
^rrkh?h*lr*ewa5Wi0nrna^’thWeatud o^.hat ^ ;,t ga.ne-2.12. Umphes-Bvan, and - de Kalb, 107 (Peak). 12 to I.

tire Is plainly In view. This applies also 1 ergueon- ----------. 5 L* ,iaii,n, *

sx-snsmursyTSs boston hubs easy « r jr »’. ... »«.», « -
FOR TROLLEY DODGERS N.S.1 .*» .T

Perm Duma*, Letourno 
go ran.

}f
Good Exhibition Lunch.

A quick, clean lunch a4 the Girls' 
Friendly Society Lunch Tent (café
ier i;i l, Horticultural Building, near 
Duffcrln street gates. No waiting. No 
crowding. Nothing over 15c. 613513

<4 Th, Vermont» of the Vermont Park

et 10.30 a m. at \ ermont Park. Th 
Vermont* will meet WyAtwood In a Ver
mont Park Baceball I*"«gnc game on Sat- 
lirdn. afternoon at 4 o clock. The Ilk . 
tv hsuerles will he: MuUen nr KIon and 
Power for the Vermonts, and Clark and 
Davis for Wychwnod. Bathurst and Du
pont cars run w'lthin a block of the 
grounds.

LEAKY ACETYLENE GAS TUBING.

It is very rarely that motorear owners 
take much trouble to ascertain whe,ther 
(heir acetylene olplng Is all In order, 
with the result that much gas I* wasted 
and serious trouble liable to be exper-

!

i M Our
Ktl-RUT8 MEAN WEAR.-

v ’* mmtmmmammmmmmmm! ♦ .

107 (Watts). 4 to 1. 7 to 6 and|l ft
- R>^,. !

•* 1 i

PLAYGROUND FESTIVAL. THE MASTER HANDGerrard. Woodcraft.
The 81. Andrews Playground Fes

tival. which had to be postponed yes- 
terdav because of the rain, is to be 
held ttil* afternoon and evening. Flay- 
g-ound games will be held during the 
afternoon from 3 o'clock till dark. The 
City Band, under Bandmaster Wig
gins. will play during the evening.

I
i ;

114 (Adams), 15 to 1. Just as every picture by one of the great masters 
is recognized by certain distinctive qualities, so every

&y|
14??

Bobbv Cook, Molsant, 
‘ and Camellia al-

1' BROOKLYN. Aug. 28.—Brooklyn avert
ed a drop to a tie for fifth place with 
Beaton today by beating the Braves the 
first game of their series, 5 to 1. Two 

two steals and two
9Rough Riders After 

Rugby Championship 0passe*, two errors,
I hits, the latter a homer to deep left by 
; J. .Smith, gave Brooklyn a four-run lead 
! at the start. Fisher scored the fifth and 
1 last run In the lourth on his triple and 

Miller * single. Score :
Boston—

Ma ran ville, ss.............2
I Myers, lb. ..

Lord, rf..............
! M'Ttonald. 3b

Mann. If............
Z nn. cf..............
F Fmlth. 2b.
Whaling, c. ..
Perdue. r>...........
Harlden x ....
Griffith xx ..

ii -

ii i
/A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

U 1„ i ! SI vpTSr.n,.»
° ! ksj: ’%.?rr™'

. T I hoirie rf'turnO'd. Th^r^ vs* *■ RDod
! ,! j showing of players and It was decldcd to
a 0 hold n meeting of the new commute.

7 ? o I tomorrow night when the question of a
•} t) coach will be utk**n up.7. 0 Th<* Mfctlon of officer* re*”,te“,
« 1 president, W. A. Cameron; vlce-

Carllng and alter

i
4 0
3 0
4 V 2 0
4 ft 1
4 12 5
4 0 0 »
4 0 2
3 ft 1 2
ft ft ft 0
0 0 ft

V
>

W: ii

I

- r 7 A
! ft 0 0 follows:

....32 I 9 24 9 2 éâceut We. ^ Har^y
A n ! 1 \ 2 æïï J: . WuTT cCh,M

? 1 Î 7 [\ a,Ther ottnwan have decided to. F1" "JJ
• ■■■3 0 0 1 0 t «tart and will make a big effort
■••• 4 } £ 9 0 <1 - capture the Canadian champlonrhlp.

• ■ 7 ’ l I Dr. f.Alvin will nrohably be wlth some
•1 l 1 7 ? a other team, and it Is likely that the Ot-
"" ft ft ft ft ft l tawa* Win abandon th,!r propo™i to e«-

• ft 'I " " V » -n American coach. Al*red Smith
....3 0 0 0 1 0 f* new mentioned for the position Many

9ft * "e 07 1* 1 of the veterans, including Mdle Phillips,
„ ■3n. 5... 8 2‘ 16 1 Jim Vaughan nnd Jack TV 111 lams, have

xPot,.e.<V7 r7,iue„ m ®th'„,h consented to turn out again.
I xx Ratted for Whaling In 9th.

* j Ro*tnn .
Prcoklyn

Left on haFog—Ro*ton 9, Rrooklvn 5.
Throe ba*o hit*—Cutehaw. Fisher. Homo 
run—J. Smith. Sacrifice fly—Wheat.
Flrct bn !<e on error*—Bo*ton 1. Stolon 

=•—M^rfinvlllo,
Rucker. Cut*haw Double nlay*—Fisher. 
fuifhHw and Haubert: Riuker Cut*haw 

i ?»nd T>',*H‘'vt: C^t^h*”- nnd Daiibert ; flnt- 
! hnw. Kl«=hor nvd Haubert: .T. Smith. r*nt- 
nhn \v nnd Haubert ; MnrenvIMc nnr4 M*y- 

FirFt baeo rn bnll*—Off Rurk#>r 4.
ont- -P1 R«cV —

YT;t hv nltr^^d bn H—
Rnm hi**-—Off A1-

» Totals ....
Brooklj n—

i Moran, rf....................... 3
("ul shaw. ?b
Collins, cf..............

! Wheat. If..............
Daubert, lb. ..

Hmlth, 3b.
- F’sher, ss..............

Miller, c..................
Allen, p..................
Rucker, p..............

|
■c

'Si#!
* *'

'I ■

v
j:

m
-

- ATotalsI -I'
n i o o o o 0 o o—t
40001000 •—s Mrs. John Fell.

LONDON, Aucu*t 30.—One of the 
most charming of l.hv American wo
men who have made a decided im- 
preaslon on Ivin<1 on sjciety thin sea
son. is Mrs. John Fell of Phlladclphle- 
Her sister. Miss Hannah Randolph 
has also been much to the fore dur- 
ong the social season, 
the daughters of Mr. Phillip 8. Rati- 
d ,lnh of Philadelphia, and also nieces 
of Mr. Anthortv Drexei, and therefore 
Cfuelns of Viscountess Maidstone.

Misa Han-.ah Randolph is staying 
with her sister, who his given several 
receptions In her honor. Mr. Fell is 
a well known Philadelphia million
aire. Both sisters are expert horse
women. and lire often seen on spirited 
mounts In fashionable Rotten Row.

. Y'\x iO3» Tor.Th>« c -^-SSf0 World

Trento, or/j r£0nd *■>Wei

^ CoPX oT to a

^ Cfi&s Fn
--------np!^ISSl

'
DAiibert.Momn.

*1 1These two are?) 0
6'( f-ru.

’ ryff Pf'-dl*4* 3 
* hv rnr-d’m ?
AH'-r f McnnvM1*.'!

5 <n 1 1-3. '-ff r>ur>ifaw 4 in 7 2-3 
•cit-iiA nf game. 1.25. Vmplrcs—O'Day and 
Rm*11e.

!
" 1i z:;"To A

Jts-'C
l

'A proclaims the hand of the master manufacturer. The 
proper keeping and scientific blending of leaf is a high

Grand Master” Cigar proves that

/cl e

0 0,1
DOUBLE BILL TODAY.;i

r><n «topped the IvCAfa and Rfrd* from 
ma>)->«>’ In the ftr*t gatn^ of the 
n t thf» l.«land ; ^«tordav If 1 min 
a •,% a » • tjso !v'« fro***n will Ftasro m dovhi»-
})ep(l •• *c>r- th« fi’r r-r* to^ln ■

ii tVio *id»» ctj'floMfif fwav| T^Vl*. v*|1| 
f "ff« a, • • !♦•»

T''r

■ si art—and every “
“Davis knows how.”

1 j
, • HÎflîfe (R)m arrested tor THEFT.

MilPA % John K. Miller wn* arreel^rl er- 
df.y by r*.C. Wllaon, on a charge of 
etoalinç h • i moue, from Ihe Hwic**

:i»*, u> whom hF- was em
it i\ e: :mfl collector, 

man roomed a; 4it$ Citurth direct.

1
m-s po'-oMr? - 1

f1 r ’r* Tin* if h to
. ni» •

—Ut v "»•>< nf
r> - it gof- ' *'i s<srl • » b-n*. 1 nd one j Isaundry V'o;iif, «

T't't* o' edn’lssion will be charged for i»’.o>><l as •*
bAh fixture'*.

'
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OPPOSITE SIMPSON'S.

TheTORONTO WORLD
Needs a Copy Reader

Any newspaper man either ifi Toronto or 
an out side town, who wants a desk job with 
good opportunities for advancement, is advised 
to get in his application, either in person or hv 
mail. An experienced copy handler will have 
more chance of getting the position than one 
with no experience, hut any good newspaper 
man who knows how to handle and re-write copy, 
and write heads who wants the position, should 
apply to the News Editor.
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AUOTJST 20, 1913.THE TUKUM’U WUKLD.FRIDAY MUKMNH<1913. *

! asked: "Would the edifice lire up to 
! It* high sounding name?" He then an

swered hie own question with an em
phatic "No. not If It Is taken to Imply 
that Its bell will shortly ring In the 
Inauguration of eternal peace — two 
words which are always out of place 
except when they are Inscribed over 
the entrance gate of a cemetery."

Then he added an emphatic yes—If 
expectations did not attempt a flight 
beyond the borders of what, humanly 
speaking, was possible of realization.

GIRL SAVED BY 
TORONTO MENHome Bank «Canada

NOTICE V.- ............. „.tLY DIVIDEND
« Notice la 'hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of «even 
Pei Cent. (7 per cent.) Per Annum Upon the Paid-up Capital 

1 gtock of this Bank has been declared for the three months end- 
I |ng the 31st August, 1913, and that the same will be payable at 

■ jts.Head Office and Branches on and after Tuesday, September 
jj» îndi 1913. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to 
B the 31st August, 1913, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

tSay, Fannie
these new Columbia Records 
beat anything we’ve ever had !

ES Â
Note *5

Dick Fudger and Billy Black- 
stock Make Rescue on 

Sussex Coast.■ ..
—and I learned why to-day. The Columbia people make 
them in a different way. Instead o£ economizing and using 
One mixture for the whole record they make it in five 
layers—using the economical material only in the centre 
where it doesn’t count in the recording. The best and 
most expensive grade they can find is used for the outer 
surfaces on which the music is recorded. That’s why Col- 
umbias last five times longer. The same difference in 
value as there is between an ordinary pine and an expen
sive built-up oak door.”
“Well, dear, even if they didn’t last any longer I’d prefer 
them, they are so much clearer and give the ihusic just 

it came originally from the voice or instrument. They 
are really and truly music.”

“That’s true. George is angry at Mary for 
not trying the Grafonola before she bought 
their machine, but he vows he’s not going to 
buy any but Columbia Records now that he’s 
heard these new ones of ours.”

"Well, I told her they were luckier than they de
served—because Columbia Records will make their 
machine almost as good as our Grafonola, and they can 
save money now by using the Columbia double-diso 
records at 85c."

STRAWBERRIES FOR 
SEPTEMBER MARKET

■ 2S.—(C.A.P.)—A 
party of Canadian visitor* spending 

BeXhUl-on-Sea, a

LONDON, Aug.

rs the summer at 
popular Sussex holiday resort, had au 
exciting experience today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fudger, a eon 
of Mr. Fudger, of the Robert Simp- 
eon Company, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Blackstock, all of Toronto, were on 
the beach contemplating taking a 
bath.

As the water was too rough, the 
ladles decided to abandon the idea. 
Fudger and Blackstock, alifcady pre
pared, were standing out on the shore 
when they noticed a. young lady, a 
etranger, In the trough of the sea ap
parently In difficulties, The under 
current wae very strong. Just at the 
ebb tide. The surf wae extremely 
high.

Mr. Fudger shouted to the girl to 
know If she was all right She re
plied "No"

Instantly he dashed in to the res
cue, followed Immediately by hi* 
friend Blackstock. The force of the 
waves knocked both men over before 
they were waist deep. The girl mean
while was completely past helping 
herself, but had senee enough not to 
grasp the men. With considerable 
difficulty the reecuers seized the girl 
and endeavored to make headway 
against the strong ebb tide. The posi
tion of the trio became extremely pre
carious. Fortunately one of the crowd 
of spectators ashore meanwhile had 
run a rope at the bath house, close 
by, and with the aid of this the party 
reached shore utterly exhausted.

Had It not been for the quick work 
of the men the girl would undoubtedly 
have perished. The men, too, by their 
plucky action, placed their own lives 
In Jeopardy. The Incident created 
much excitement at Be thill. The 
local coastguard expressed admiration 
for the gallantry of the reecuers.

: BERLIN, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—One 
of the chief attractions at the third 
annual exhibition of the Berlin Horti
cultural Society Is that of fall-bearing 
strawberries exhibited by Dr. Robt. 
Scbnarr of Berlin. In 1908 the Idea 
wae conceived by him of a berry for 
the market about the first of Septem
ber. and he began experimenting with 
this end In view. The exhibit Is con
clusive proof of the succès# of the 
experiment.

The berries are fully as large as the 
earlier variety and of equally good 
flavor.

The horticultural exhibition on the 
whole has been the biggest succeaa 
ever.

K JAMES MASON,

1 General Manager.Toronto, July 16th, 1913.

elaborate ceremonials attend
1 PALACE OF PEACE DEDICATION
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Splêndid Edifice, Gift of Andrew Carnegie, is Handed Over 

to Charge of Dutch Foreign Minister in Presence of 
QueenWilhelmina — Carnegie’s Generosity Eulogized.

I

Summer Week-End Service Drawing 
to a Close.

The passenger department of the 
Canadian Northern Railway an
nounces that after September 1st 
Train No. 23, leaving the Union Sta
tion at 1.30 p.m.. Saturday* only, and 
Train No. 24, leaving Parry Sound 
at 11.15 p.m., on Sundays only—both 
between Toronto, Muskoka, Parry 
Sound and all Intermediate points— 
will be discontinued. That Is to say, 
that their last run will be made Sat
urday, August 30th, and Monday, Sep
tember 1st (Labor Day.)

Many people consider the month of 
September the most delightful at Mus
koka when accommodation Is less 
crowded and the air is Invigorating 
with its coolness while the sun is still 
bright. For these, the regular train 
service of the Canadian Northern, On
tario Railway will be found conveni
ent and comfortable.

Information and tickets can be ob
tained from the City Ticket Office, 52 
East King street. Main 6179. or from 
the Union Station, Main 6600. 36

»

ik of the Palace of Peace as an important 
page which had been added to the his
tory of arbitration, the significance of 
which wae deepened, he said, by the 
presence of so many statesmen and 
lawyers of International standing.
Then, after a few sentences In French, 
eulogistic of Andrew Carnegie, who, he 
said, "had placed the fruits of his 
strenuous labors at the service of hu
manity," Mr. Van Swtnderen turned to 
Mr. Carnegie, who was standing beside 
him, and, breaking Into English, said:

Praise for Carnegie.
"Mr. Carnegie, there Is no doubt, I 

^should think, that you today are 
the happiest man among us, seeing 
in these eurroundings the transîorma- 
tlon of your beautiful high-spirited 
munificence Into this future seat of In
ternational tribunals. In the name of 
the civilized powers of the world I ad
dress you. The whole world shares 
your views and has proved Its deep ap
preciation of your generosity by voting 
with Imposing unanimity the funds ne
cessary to keep this temple always at 
the very high standard to which you 
enabled Its constructors to raise It."

Reverting to French, the foreign less assortment—193, 196, 197 Yonge 
minister, holding the key to the palace, street.

THE HAGUE, Aug. 28—(Canadian 
Press.)—The Palace of Peace was In
augurated here this afternoon, when 
the ceremony of handing the edifice 
over to the charge of the Dutch foreign 
minister was carried out In the great 
#urt In the presence of Queen Wll- 
Wmtna. the Dowager Queen Emma 
*d prince Consort Henry. These were 
mrrounded bv a distinguished gath- 
Ing of diplomats, representatives of 
Ice societies and people prominent 
6 all the arts and sciences. 
fXbraliam Van Karnetoeek, president 

. ,*%th- Carnegie Foundation, with a 
ttriBT speech handed the palace Into the 
care of Its appointed custodians. He 

‘‘‘zed the interest shown in the 
movement by the queen and 

ted the significance of the Inau- 
lon of the palace, expressing a 
leed of thanks for the generosity 
drew Carnegie,

;
i V,

l1

.Jj 0

$25 -aem-pe zph

MEMORIAL CHURCH 
CORNERSTONE LAID

G :gur
full
of

A Forward Step.
JeÉnkheer Reneke Van Swlnderen, 

the Retiring Dutch minister for foreign 
affalw, then accepted the custody of 
the building on behalf of the diploma
tic ebrps. In which it is vested under 
the presidency of-the Dutch foreign 
miniflry. He referred to the opening

Where to Buy Victrola Records.
In the Victrola Parlors, Ye Olde 

Firme of Helntzman St Co., Limited, 
you can get anything you want In 
Victrola records. They have an end-

Ii

ited IMrs. Timothy ELaton Officiates 
at Ceremony on St. Clair 

Avenue.

i
fs

6 ysa Z'/jNTBIM- 
BLOCH 
ClvOTHl* G 6* • ,Yesterday morning the corner-etone 

of the Timothy Eaton Memorial 
Church on St. Clair avenue between 
Dunvegan road and Warren road wae 
lmpresjslvely laid by Mrs. Timothy 
Eaton. Present at the ceremony were 
Rev. Dr. Burwash. late chancellor of 
Victoria University; Dr. W. 8. Griffin 
and Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor of the 
new church, while among the audi
ence were commercial and profession
al men of all classes who had gathered 
to pay their respects to the -man who 
besides being the largèit retail dealer 
in Canada was also a great man In 
himself.

At the conclusion of exercises con
ducted by Rev. Or. Burwash and Rev. 
Dr. Griffin, the ceremony was perform
ed by Mrs. Timothy Eaton, who de
clared that 
house had been laid, which was In
tended for consecration to the service 
of mankind.

1.
f
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? i •ETward time, in nearly 
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rubber tubing WhlcHj 
in the course of timej 

Iodic renewal. If metqB 
this la liable to chaOj 

lore it rubs; a leak mpM 
I point where the bum4n 
beket. To teat for 1 eakj. 
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J
28.—(Special.)—Dr. j 

t’lph district medical; 
today addressed the; 

rialiy. lie said the 
hv and well equipped; 
point view, hut urged1 

.-cautions to preserve; 
r from pollution He, 
septic tank as Inadc-, 

L-. disposal, and said- 
I at once have to re-, 
rge the plant, erected

SURES FOR GALT j
-the corner-stone of a

3SC;

Flavor GUELPH GROWING RAPIDLY.
GUELPH, Aug. 28.—(Special)—City 

Assessor Hastings estimates that 
v.-hen he has figured up all the returns 
they will show an Increase of over 
1.000 In population, and at least three- 
quarters of a million dollars Increase 
In the assessment. An Increase 
1.000 In the population would bring It 
up to the 16.400 mark. A large per
centage of the newcomers to the city 
In the last year are old country 
people.

i

\ of A NT of the following Columbia dealers will deliver a complete outfit for free trial in your A own home. Have it sent out for to-night. Models at from $20 to $650. Columbia Doable- 
Disc Records cost 85c for two standard selections. They fit any machine. Be sure to send for 
free catalogne and a free sample record worth 85c. (10c to cover cost of handling.)

The Columbia Company is compiling a list of names of all disc instrument owners, to whom 
they will send interesting Talking Machine literature free every month. Send your card to 
Advertising Department, Columbia Graphophone Co., 365 Sorauren avenue, Toronto.

already represented. Apply to the sole selling agents, MUSIC

\
/
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, The West Calls fer Help—Farm La
borers Urgently Required.

The shortage of farm laborers In 
'.Veetern Canada i* causing considera
ble worry to the farmers. While thou
sands have answered the call of the 

j wheat fields, the demand greatly ex
ceeds the supply, and harvester# will 
find ready employment In any of the 
three western province#.

Farm laborers' excursions will be run 
via Canadian Pacific Railway as fol
lows:

Sept. 3—From Toronto and all sta
tions In Ontario east of. but not in
cluding. Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Srpt. 5—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to North Bay In
clusive. and west thereof In Ontario. 
Including C.P.R. main line, Sudbury 
to Sault St. Marie, but not Including 
Azllda anil west.

"Going West Trip"—810.00 to Win
nipeg, plus half cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

Return trip east—818 from Winnipeg, 
r.lpeg, plus half cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

The .Canadian Pacific will be found 
the Ideal route to the west, th» trip 
from Toronto to Winnipeg being made 
In about 86 hours. No Immigration or 
custom» Inspection; no transfer or 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
any C.P.R, agent, or write M. G. Mur- 

| Piiy, district passenger agent, Toronto.

/
!J

t masters 
:> every

1
I Dealers wanted where not

SUPPLY CO. (Wholesale only), 88 Wellington street west, Toronto.- VI z
:
, be obtainedColumbia Graphophones, Grafonola* and Double-Disc Records can

from the following Toronto dealers:

Mulholland - Newcombe, Ltd.,
Yonge Street

Robt Simpson, Ltd., Music Dept., 6th 
Floor

F. Taylor, 192 Main St., East Toronto 
J. M. Whiting, 1,190 St. Clair^Avenue 
J. M. Whiting, 1,386 Queen Street W. 
H. W. Wade, 935 Queen Street East 
West End Phonograph Co., 506 Queen 

Street W.
Whaley, Royce, Limited, 237 Yonge St.

We recommend Golden Gate 
Beer to those who have trouble 
drinking beer because it causes 
biliousness.

! r
313Adams Furniture Co., City Hall Square 

J. G. Abel, 76 Queen Street West 
Baldwin & Co., 1,708 Dundee Street 
Boulevard Music Co., 231 Roncesvalles 

Avenue
Burnett Grafonola Co., 9 Queen St. E. 
T. Claxton, Limited, 303 Yonge Street 
Glendon Piano Ço., 346 Yonge Street 
T. Gregory, 587 Bloor Street West 
T. Eaton Co., Music Dept, 5th Floor 
Imperial Music Co., 291 Parliament St.

)

.*
I Cosgraves 

Golden Gate 
Beer

.

If

J ed

month* ago. was delivered by Rev. W annual convention of .the American
F. Fitzgerald of Kingston, and a trl- Prison Congress, to be held In Indlan-
bute was paid to the dt-cen/'d member I apolls, Oct, 11 (ft 16, was announced
by the president, <16ef Ten Eyck.Ham- here today. Thomas B. Marshall and
11 ton. Chief L» pelle of Stratford and Charlejs W. Fairbanks, vice-president 
Chief J. 8 France of the Bain Wagon , and former vice-president of the I Hr 
Co., Woodstock. Mayor Greenwood of j respectively, and several state execu

tives, have been given prominent places.
Dr. j. T. Gilmour. fur 12 years war

den of the Central Prison at Toronto, 
a former member of the Canadian 
Parliament and former president of the 
prison congress, Is one of the promi
nent speakers on the program

Bargains in Upright Pianes.
i hiring Exhibition week the Olde 

Firme of Hel/itzman & Co., Limited, 
are offering very special values In 
slightly used upright pianos of well- 

I known makers, Including several of 
I their own manufacture, etc, tuned 

from rental. Visitors will find It worth 
their v/hile to call at the firm's wure- 

; rooms, 193-197 Yonge street, and In
spect these Instruments.

TRIBUTE TO CHIEF 
KILLED AT DUTY*

Stratford, who addressed the members, 
made a touching reference to Durkin’s 
death and the loss the city had sus
tained- The members discussed the 
suggested aut re fire protection and 
th« appointment of a fire marshal anti 
referred It to a-committee to submit a

Provincial Fire Chiefs Honor 
Memory of Hugh Durkin 

of Stratford.mild, and the extra amount 
and hops give it a pleasing 

ppeals to those with dainty

is deliciously 
of pure malt 
flavor that a 
palates.

j GUELPH PREPARES
TO CHECK FLOODSi

r. part.
Reports of the se .- t. rv and tri - 

eurerer showed the associaaon to If In 
a healthy condition. The dcd<-:,.,'.t » 
made an early adjournment today 
when they were the guests of the city 
and were given mi automobile ride 
around the city and vicinity.

Important Change in Train Service— 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

"Balk Limited.*' leaving Toronto 11.60 
u.:n- dally except Sunday, arriving 
Bala lj.10 pm. Returning. Having Ba
la 8.601p.m.. arriving Toronto 11.50 p m. 
will ije withdrawn after Labor Day, 
Kf-pt- h.

Bobeaygeon week-end train, ieavmg 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. Saturday only. Rf 
rivingf Bobeaygeon 4.20 p.m.; return- 

I lng, leave Bobeaygeon x.00 p.m- Sun
day only, arriving Toronto 10.40 p.m., 
will make last trip rastbound Sept l*.

KINGSTON. Aug. 28.—i Special. )— 
With nn assembly of 35 fire chiefs the 
provincial association of fire chiefs 
opened here today, the delegates br'nz 
given a warm welcome by Mayor T. J. 
Rlgney and Aid. Abrahot Shaw, chair
man of the fire and 
Chief F
Sault Ste. Marie, Is presiding at the 
session», which are being held In the 
city council chambers.

X memorial address for the late Chief 
Hugh Durkin. Stratford, who lost hts 
life In Knox Church fire there a fe|

GUELPH. Aug. 28.—(Special.)—C. H. 
Mitchell, consulting engineer. Toronto, 
was in the city today and examined the. 
; ians prepared by City Engineer Hol
land for the alterations to the Neeve 
street bridge. Mr Mitchell approved 
the plans and the sewerage and public 
work» commission will commence the 
work for an additional span and a 200- 
foot retaining wall, as soon as possible, 
and expect when completed It will put 
an end to the spring floods which have 
done thouemde of dollar» of damage In 
the city the laet two years.

The•er.
highis a

it co, ;rr, itee 
N. Wetmorc. president, ofthat On draught at all hotels. In wood 

at all dealers for family use.
GILMOUR TO SPEAK

ON PRISON REFORM
ves

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. Z8-—(Can.
Prate )—The official program "of the j westbpund Sept. n. 411
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CANADIAN CITIES
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j A Grain of Wheat I
A grain of wheat contains all the elements • 
that are needed to completely nourish the 
human body and to sustain at top-notch
efficiency all the mental and physical powers. 1 FIFTY WERE PRESENT
When you eat a wheat food be sure you get • ---------
all the wheat in a digestible form. In making

NEW Eli
> ;■ APSourlay-AngriusI

• Delegates Discuss Methods at 
Convention of Ontario Mu- 

nicipal Association.
Home Suii 

Have E
»

I m.

i %■:-

EX on

The Choice of All1
LARGES'

Work Wil

gSg]ft mmi Ex-Mayor of Hamilton Deliv
ers Interesting Address at 

Forenoon Session. Musical Entertainmentik s:1 : in attend-Xearly 50 delegate* were
the 15th annual meeting of the is united with the human possibilities of* V

When the sweetness of Gourlay tone is 
the greatest of all piano-players then we have, evolved in the Gourlay-Angelus, 

medium for every form of musical entertainment.

a nee at
Ontario Municipal Association y ester- 

in the city hall. They were wel-
•• if
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om-d by Mayor Hocken.
George H. Lees, former mayor of 

Hamilton, who presided, advocated a 
i municipal department of the Ontario 
, Government. He expected from such 

h d-partment such practical Informa- 
1 lion for councillors as would save much 
I money, time and trouble in civic ad- 
I ministrations. He opposed commission 

form of municipal government and up
held that of a beard of control and
council. , . .

Mr. Lees also suggested the advisa
bility of the provincial or federal gov- 
rnment appointing a commission em

powered to devise a standard system 
of civic accounting. He claimed that 
this would perfect the system of sta
tistics-

He also referred to the handicap on 
cities of having lo conform to 

Municipal Act. in which there s 
less handicap for smaller munl-

I ifa rareFzi Jk\ •
!l iWith Human Skill,e

Is 1 ;
Whether the selection be an old folksong, or a Wagnerian overture, the 
sitive little Phrasing Lever responds to the most delicate pressure of the rig t 
hand in answer to your own interpretation. It imparts all the human pathos 
and feeling that is in the soul of the performer with a skill that is marvellous.

sen-
we make all these elements digestible by 
steam-cooking, shredding and baking j"4® 
crisp, golden brown Biscuits. Two Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits with sliced peaches or other 
fresh fruit will supply all the nutriment 
needed for a half day’s work.

Alw.y. heel the Biscuit in the oven to restore crisp
with milk or cream or fresh fruits of any kind.

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Umited
Niagara Falls 

Ont.
Toronto Offkoc | 

49 Wellington St 
Eeet

"i-l

9 .

m
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£And Human Accompaniment

Soloists welcome the Gourlay-Angelus for its perfect human accompaniments. 
The melody is sustained by a clever Melodant device, and absolute control 
of tempo and volume of tone affords any desired shading in expression.

V. large 
.he ! 
much 
cipalltiee.

K. W. McKay of St. Thomas, aecre- 
tary of the association, reported that 
lion. Mr. Hanna favor* gathering in
formation a# to methods of civic gov-

■ess. For.0

' : " breakfast serve

: I
i« ! * ernmenta- . . ,

A committee reported favorably up- 
i on discriminating between residents 
! and non-resident* in amounts of li

cense fee*.
Mr. Lees had a pleasant Influence 

upon the civic luncheon given the dele- 
• . . ate* to the Ontario Municipal Asso-

In his reply to the
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the choice of royalty. This has been theThe world’s best productions are 
crowning distinction of the Angelus player in European courts—won entirely

on its unsurpassed musical merits.
The Gourlay-Angelus therefore is endorsed by the most eminent European

instrument with marvellous human possibilities.

WÉ.
! elation at noon.

toast. “Our Guest*.” he expressed the 
! : appreciation of his colleagues and him

self in gettting Into close personal 
ouch with the men who administer 

the public affairs of Toronto.
Ontario Should Join.

Mayor Hocken. who presided, asked 
Controller Church to propose "Our 
Guests,” This Controller Church Aid 
most acceptably. He urged that the 
municipalities of Ontario Join the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, If 
onlv for the advantages of general ac
tion In matters relating to federal leg
islation. He stated that Ontario i* the 
only province in the Dominion that 
ha* not Joined force* with that union.

up Controller

z h

•«■■■■H»**

‘ V
1

m
masters and composers as an

This Gourlay-Angelus will amaze you with its responsive human 
touch, from the music of the rhythmic dance to the complicated set
ting of a concerto. It fulfils every form of musical entertainment with 

surprising effect and is the greatest boon to all lovers of music.

Its musical appeal is irresistible.

ij
>•••<>•••<

*♦ mm.: Don and Cherry street, at $20.000 an 
acre, • was too high. A reduction of 
$5,000 an acre wad conceded.

James A. Riordan of the Standard 
Sanitary Manufacturing Company, on 
Royce avenue, objected to the assess
ment of the property being Jumped 
from *5.500 to”*8.600 in one year. He 
contended that high taxes and ab- 

, .. ,, ... xvi,, normal price* for factory sites are
Transportation Committee Will driving industries out of the city. The

court expressed sympathy and set the 
appeal aside for further considera
tion. i

"

I
i,C. ü1. ASSESSMENT t V

iiMeMr. I>eeH backed 
Church In urging the municipalities of 
Ontario to membership In the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities.

54 *;7sm '■y.MlSV.V.O:
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1 SL Submit Scheme to City %

A Piano for $50.
Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman A Co., 

Limited 
have
disposal of a stock of square pianos, 
taken in exchange when selling their 
own upright and grand pianos. These 
include makers such as Chlckerhig. 
Miller & Co.. Htoddart and others, and 
will he sold at a fraction of regular 

Some are as low as fifty dol- 
The earlier one calls, the wider

1Council. /•ft*. , 193. 19». 197 Yonge street, 
selected Exhibition week for the

5A-
“gOXEY" |S CAGED.

c. X. ■’ George AlkinaTW «. more popu-
who appeal'-d in the nuit m rev is.o.i Known a" cvn the continent as
yesterday against Tho a tscssmei:lt "f ' î-j-oxc'y.” was picked up by Detective 
the company s prope l, I he. In- ^ yesterday afternoon "Foxey”
cr. use in liv e years has b.rn fr0”J . had arrived in town for the Exhibition, 
*21».OOP to $-150,000. A reduction of ,jul jp v,)>v of nlH reputation the po
ll 90.000 was asked. The court de- | prl<ftr ,.> .have him held on a

!4‘ !
’ h

" M I i Gourlay, Winter & 
Leeming

«

5 mi
\ë

Total .prices, 
lars. 
the selection.

h.$ 190,000 was asked. ^ ........ ................. .. ...............
Clded Hi.it the assessment, -if the yard Charge of vagrancy until the crowds 
ccmptising 12 1-2 acres between the haw depaited

51 II TO LIVK.mm II. A. Pu 
Railway he 
Clair avenu 
Ylou* owned

*imt-—
i

\u. mA Great Sale Overseas. 188 Yonge Street

TORONTO
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! George IV”% Mil
B- æ\ -v o\ 119*

■ iiI•- ». a
<i£ / World’s-AP*/2È -;:Z;4

lionA Kr *2, i#,* Suit[TlHIS grand old Scotch Whisky has an immense Panii S2S £ i The Toronto World is Canada’s
j it 1* a country to delight the heart j

E5:ErlFg||i Brightest Morning Newspaper
James Boyd Says Settlers Are u.nmÜ"*uwiy gofhe "best".If‘water, j flnd is mail»d to any address at regular subscription rates. An

Making Progress in North- ‘ "" ----- early-morning-before-breakfast delivery h made aU ,,vei
COLLECTED MONEY : City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant

FOR FAKE PARCELS with the happenings of five continents before you start busin'
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 
You will receive a good newspaper and'a regular and

PLEASED WITH TRIP 
TO SOUTH RIVER

sale not only here, but m all the Oversea«
NEW YUI 
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tut lx y n 
bet* m <• w a 
aLo*»;id.
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Its popularity 

d tHe world ; Because
(' K.ing George.Dominions o

;
extends right roun

exceptional quality and flavour. It 

that deligktftil maturity and digesti-

r
of its\

ern District. jj ’ipossesses
| hility which is only associated with the hest

and purest Whisky.
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CROPS ARE EXCELLENT Who Worked C. O. D. 

Trick Was Arrested by 
Police.

Man A flf-ci uf 
by appaii 

•hip an»' i». 
hold 
^ viot k the 
Srite*.

The «liiMll 
fi'om th» h 
Uiunt *, i uRi
aIohi of r h
i-heh clot|*i| 

oui» | 
tb»; ni^n

•Uijrc

scription. 
early delivery :

Government Expert Also Dis
cusses Ravages of Recent 

Bush Fires.

Wh<

A neatly wrapped parcel, having on 
It various l< genijs Inscribed in red pen
cil, wa* ih" weapon that It will be 
charged Jsadore Midtilk u*-e*,l to in
veigle several 
small sums of money, 
that Midnlk would present itims- If at 
i house with the pared, which pur
ported to be non C.O.D. from a down
town addre.,". Ii would be marked *«. 
with a balance of $4.50. or some simi
lar sum to collect- 
failed, the police state, and Midnlk 
-olleeted sums ranging from *2 to 
*4.50 from ten different householders

A Kingly 
Drink.

0OHS OF Title PHTWCIFA'. ff*ANO* Of

The H IST1LLERS f OMPANY l td.
A^Largev 5 nfch MTusky Xy CapKtl s^upl^cd 

D^t liter « in Ihs» Word.

FD:np,!:rc;H, SCOTLAND.

JAS A. TAYLOR, Montré»!,

bpc ial Canadian Hcprvsenutlve.

I deliver The Momipg World for one month to theMail or 
follrjwing address:

over / ooo.oo*.
householders out of 

It is allegedJames Boyd of Cedar Grove In 
Markham Tovnsl-.lp- an expert judge 
of field crops, and who arts in this ca
pacity for the government, lias Just re
turned from South River in the 
Parry Sound district, 
he spoke highly of the progress of the

% "M»* ot. |.,,
-'.qUiurn.y...
aurrounii, i
vhort lie- j.j

a 1 slain j -,t,
1 llii* IOIVIIIH
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Date ...
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. wr To The World The ruse neverXj> A/1 ■ /

f
set tiers- They ary clearing off the tim
ber, the proceeds ef the sale of which 
is largely their source of Income to- 

ijut thr future Is not now far dis
tant when their mode of farming will 
have to change ar.rJ they will have to 
devote the whole of their energy to the 
soil.
Irlct should not become a fairly fruit
ful agricultural locality: potatoes to
matoes vegetables, etc.- arc good 
growing crops today, 
is a crop which con id also b< grown to 
gieat advantage. The present crop is 
In good condition, r.ltho there is only 
a small acreage under cultivation, hav
ing regard to the extensive area yet to 
lie occupied and only awaiting settlers 
to take 11 up.

/,t y gl

flflUi
rooi

(..•har|e« t
Jsugh'

. /.zi,
neflclaries of the estate are 

. Burns, a son; Adella Burns, a 
ter; Mes. Marlon G. Lind, a daUgJZr. 
and Ralph Burns, all of Toronto. TBW 
share equally.

// before the police were able to get traek 
of him. ji

He was arrested1 by Acting Detective 
Young at his rooms at 87 University 
avenue yesterday, afternoon. During 
the week that he had been playing the i 
game, It Is alleged. Mldnilt cleaned up I 
about $4'1.

(Tj cay.
'■ —■ - Jc.

. -'t■ He does not sec why this dis- miii i/ t

/ /•'4i
I *58 8Alalke clover

FOUR WILL SHARE
IN BURNS’ ESTATE

*
■z: You will find relief In Zam-BdHJ 

It eases the burning, stiWl 
pain, stops bleedtog and Wngs 
case. Perseverance, wrth Za»- 
Buk, means cure. Whynotprwi 
this? ^ Dnt”ÿ:^ aar^\

"L

// t By the terms of a will dated Dec. 28. 
1912. Charles K. Burns Is appointed 
executor of the estate of th" late Mrs. 
Sarah Burns. 119 Crescent road, widow 
of tlie late Rev. Alexander Burns, who 
(ljc.1 on April 10. The estate Is valued 
at $153.702. and Is composed of a mort
gage for *440,000 on i he Waldorf Ho
tel, Hamilton, a cottage at Grimsby 
I’ark valued at $800. eash 13895, and 
promissory notes IbY $1100. The bc-

Bush Fires-
Mr. Boyd also < .une arrosa ravages 

of bush fires and saw places where 
hundreds of acre*- of timber had been 
burnt and also where the Chemical 
Company of South River, wlm hare a 
factory in Drill!.' lost three thousand 
cords of wood. These bush fire*, m 
th“ opinor. of many, originate thru 
settlers trying to bum out the wood
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A VUl ?ST2», hm;j.THE TOliONrrO WOULD.FRIDAY MORNING
29, 1913. in The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word for 

each insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one "continuous
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000,

r

LINER ADS are run
a

REAL ESTATE NEWS * ot■* <* W

Finn* for Sale Help WantedBusiness Opportunities
OUR representative n shortly proceedlofl 

to London. England, to pince dl”çrent 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwrltlns undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 83 <tu*en 
East, Toronto. __________<a‘

Properties For Sale -WILL BUILD HOMES 
FOR FIVE HUNDRED

NEW EIGHT STOREY 
APARTMENT HOUSE

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Wr'te or call. Oxygène, pathy. 313 
King St East. Toronto. Do no; delay.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St.^CativST. CATHARINES homesltee. 35 x 106

ft., 8127; 36 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing- to eoe thorn, ( all for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed. «3 Victoria street, Toronto. ed7

arines property a specialty.
Locke, 8t. Catharines._________

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. B. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- 
price and on easy terms, write 

Black tt Co.. 154 Bay street- a*17
105 ACRES, With Buildings, Brick Louse,

County of Urey, twenty-one hundred, 
Canada 1-and &

edi
LADIES WANTED—For home works 

stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Kortm 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
»tr*ot.

LATHERS wanted, 20. 87 Yarmouth Rd..
Hlllcrest 83. cd

cd

FRANK B0TT
707 Kent Bldg. Adel. 25$

BASEMENT RESTAURANT To Let, In
lilgh-class apartment house, Lnlierslty 
district; no other restaurant within 
walking distance. Excellent opportun
ity. The Oien Morris. 655 Spadlna avc- 

- nue. Telephone Col. 679.

Tenders Being Called For Ten 
Houses by Toronto Hous

ing Company.

Hàjne Suite Home Company 
Have Bought Property 

on Carlton Street.
MAN, are you earning enough money 
support yourself and family aa you 

shou.dV If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from 810 to »100 per day five, 
and all we want le men with bra'ns 
end ability. We have the best propor
tion on the market. Write or call 310 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 264S. »d-.

Mm.
.''f lu

H\Xlr?UE, eight WANTED—To hear from a reliable real
estate agency, who arc wanting list
ings of first-class property that must 
be sold. Address T. IL Woodard. Len
nox ville, Quebec. edtf

rooms,
almost

•4700—DUGGAN A
ncw% divided *-ell^ Sundry'tubs side 

entrance: $1009 cash. Cheapest house 
on the street.

six hundred down.
Building Company, 1* Toronto St. edtf

The Toronto Housing Co. have 
od for tenders on 10 large buildings to 
he erected on the Bain and Sparkhall 

avenue property, 
this company submitted their plane 
for the approval of the city architect, 
but owing to the complaints of resi
dents In the neighborhood the city 
council Informed them that they would 
have to arrange their buildings differ
ently. Apparently the residents are 
satisfied with the new plans, and sev
eral of the large contracting firms are 
preparing specifications and estimates 
to cover the work.

The total accommodation of the new 
buildings will be 118 families, and tak
ing an average of four to a family, 
over 460 people will be housed. The 
site lies between Logan and Broadview 
avenues, and there Is a frontage on 
both Bain and Sparkhall avenues, 
which will be opened up thru the pro
perty.

Six of the buildings will be 128 feet 
long and apartments for ten families 
are planned for each. Three other 
buildings will be 168 feet long and will 
each have 18 apartments. The other 
structure will be built on the square 
plan, and will contain space for four 
families.

The layout of the buildings will be 
In sets of three, a larger one fronting 
on Sparkhall avenue, and two of the 
smaller etructures adjoining the ends 
and running thru to Bain avenue. This 
plan leaves a court in the centre of 
each group for a playground. En
trances will be made from both streets.

One of the features will be a central 
heating plant for all the buildings. 
Each apartment will have a separate 
bathroom and hot water. An electric 
service and a gas stove will be suppli
ed. even tho some suites will contain 
only two living rooms.

It Is estimated that the cost will be 
about 3175,000 exclusive of the land.

LARGEST in the city caii-
Real Estate Investments

SM «MjR

ft. lot; well built house. Will reduce 
for quick cash sal*-_______

Articles For SaleRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Work Will Begin on the New 
Structure at 

Once.

RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL above
pick and shovel. Train for better Job*. 
LeS.ni telegraphy and hints’ work. 
Take our Corresjkmdcnce Course. Be
gin now. Write «haw » Telegraph and 
tlallroad School, Toronto:

About a year ago
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed

to order; fifty- cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Vunda*. cd7WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con

federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties.
vostigate.of #d7In-Second Mortgage For Sale 

MOOD—ON GOOD, solid brick buildings, 
Almost new large cash payment paid 

down: me and Interne, every six
months; all due In five 
give 26 per cent, discount ft)r Immediate
«ale. ______________________ ________

FRANk BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Adel; 
aide 256.

"rnn~fiALE OR RENT—One, two or four
hundred acres, with house and barn, 
Implements, hay. etc , suitable for stock 
raiding, sheep ranch mg,

reasonable terms: possession at 
mile from a school, four miles

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. * ed7

ad
SALESMEN—High-Class only, splendid

opportunity to nuke money. Apply to 
E. Newton, sales manager, Moods 
Bracken Co., 154 Bay street.

s, Summer ResortsHaving closed the deal for the pur
chase of the property at 121 Carlton 
street, the Home Suite Home Co., 
Limited, a company Incorporated for 
the purpose, intend to erect an eight- 
storey apartment house on the site. 
This will be one of the 1 argent apart
ments In the city, as it will have be
tween 300 an-d 400 rooms, the number 
not being definitely decided. The 
building will be constructed of brick 
and stone, and « estimated cost will 
be between 8150 00 and 8175.000.

The site is a splendid one for an 
apartment house, there being 120 feet 
alongside the Allan Gardens and a 

, ' frontage of 90.3 feet on the south side 
F of Carlton street.

The property belonged to Dr. Clark, 
and at present there is a hguse on it 
which is assessed at 33000. The as
sessment on the land is at the rate of 
1100 a fool on Carlton street The sale 

between 330.000 and 335.000.

edfrubber tired buNEW up-to-date
New butcher or grocery wag- 
top, |96 each, cost 8166, worth 
1553 Queen Ht. West.

with
double.

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, Can
ada's Leading lleaort, adjoining Bur
lington County Club. Best of bathing, 
flsnlng. lawn bowling, tennis, golf, etc. 
Une hour from Toronto. Modern fur
nished bungalows for rent. Write or 
phone for particulars.

on

Help Wanted—Female23

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurse*: paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, Ohio. ____84

B
Articles Wanteded

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue. ed

Rooms and Boardpoultry favm-n-
Ing;
once ; 
from town.

INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone.

HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds. j Agent* Wanted

Out of town customers send «amides. AGd|cTS—Your ooDortunltv—Staple srtl- Sanltary Feather Works, 27» Uun&s. A°5N;,^2,tos; 200 Ver «nt.^Sît; ,c :

_ _________________ ;__________________| busy with mall; 10 rents, sample and
terms. Shurwln Company, 188 Shei 
bourne. Toronto. -

ht •a .
Store To Let.FOUR ACRES—House and

town. $500 cash, suitable for garden
ing or poultry. _______________________

Barn near03 t

BASEMENT RESTAURANT To Let, in
high-class apartment house, I nlveralty 
district: no other restaurant within 
walking distance. Excellent opportun
ity. The men Morris. 665 Hpadlna ave
nue. Telephone Col. 679.

s. VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and sold. Mulholland A Co- 
Toronto. edî

ACRES, S'/x miles from town, 11500;
good place for ranching cattle or sheep. 
Spplv Wormald, Real Estate. Bnmc- 
brldge. Ont. "h'

Salesmen Wanted
SALESMEN—Belting Specialty. Incrsa*- 

cd out|4it. Position and territory 
permanent. Weekly trips. Cleveland 
Core Compound Company, Cleveland, >>

56 Lumber
Building MaterialSurveyors OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and

, spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum-

l price was , .
It Is understood that work will be 

,* started on the new structure immedi

ately.
- Negotiated the" sale.

UME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
st cars, yards, bins or delivered: best 
auailty; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited Telephone Main 6668; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1873. ed-7

6-;'JOHN T. HANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 
veyor. Cosgrave Chamber*, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. ed

her.
SALESMEN—Short Trips. Permanent.

Advancement. Great future. But one 
specialty to handle. Ensign Refining 
Ct.. Cleveland. __________

: Live BirdsNeeley of Neeley’s, Limited,

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. I eXI*. FACTORY FOREMAN — One who 
Phone Main 4969. ed-7 | uan get results: whltewear or curtain

manufacturing. J. M- 82 Baker ave
nue.

The undersigned
ed-Sign* Situations WantedOSLER WADE1 BUILDING PERMITS?

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ____________________ ed-7

has been instructed fX Fred B. Perry to 
advertise the

Miss Eva Turner, Ethelwin ave.,
1 pair brick and cement de
tailed dwellings .............................. 33,800

Ideal Bread Co., 72 Foxley st.,
brlck and cement stable...........

w, jl. Mallory In trust, 37 Wells
avenue, brick dwellings.............. 6 000

W, -T Barr, 99 Walmer road, ad-
dit I on to dwellings........................... 3,000

Ed. drug. A aril avenue, near 
Annette, brick and stone dwel-
ling .. ...................................   2.600

Fred Ma ills-Mft 53 Boston ave„
brick dwelling...................................... -.000

Roberts Bros.. College, near
Sheridan, stores and rtwl...........  6.000

J. II Lvon*. Arlinglon, near Ht.
Clair. I pair brick dwellings... 

Warrington X- Huge, Pape, near 
Selkirk . brick front and r. c.
dwellings.........................................

Nation il Club, Bay street, alter
ation ’ .. .. ...................... .. • • ■

Mrs. E. Hoyle, Crocker avenue,
addition............................

R. Mowbray. Alberta 
near HI. Clair aven. 2 detache- 
rd lirii'k dwellings 

Chari* s Doughty. 7 Hurndale
avenue, briek dwelling................ 4,500 j

F- R. Bury, in trust, 490 Clinton,
brick dwellings................................... 3,000

Thirteen permits for alterations,
garage», etc............................   -.24.>

BOOT AND SHOE Carpenters and JoinersMarriage LicensesTENDERS Automobiles For Sale.business known as the ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Flttinga, 114 Church atreet. Tele
phone.

FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
C. W. Parker. edELITE SHOE STORETENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope ‘"Tender for Haiti Duck Island. 
Ont..” will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913. for 
the construe!Ion of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, In I be Province of Ontario.

Each lender must be accompanied by 
an aerepied chenue In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. <6 p.c.j of ihe whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter into the contract prepved 
by the department or fail to complete 
the work In accordance with the plans 
and specifications.

Plan» and «pétrifications van be aeon 
and forma of tender prot-ured from this 

am ii;F| , IWrTfTM department. Ottawa, and at the poaf- 
UlN W LLLinb I un offices at Kingston, r let on. Bath. Doser-

onto, Trenton and Uananoque.
Newspapers copying this advertisement 

without authority fiom the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minlstei of Marine «ml Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 8th Aug- 1913.

Issuer. MODEL U. Stevens-Ouryea, 40 h.p., Six 
cylinder touring ear; complete equip
ment and In perfect condition. Price 
3760. The Dominion Automobile Co.. 
L!mlted, corner Bay and Temperance 
street* )

ed-7
2,000

Architects ..RICHARD O. KIRBY, earpenter. con
tractor, jobbing, 63» Yonge st.448 SPADINA AVENUE

Th* stock In trade and fixtures, 88300 
e be examined on the premises.
This Is an excellent stock, snd Is on 

th" market owing to the Ill-health of 
Mr. Pern, who wishes to retire from 
business, and has asked me 1» secure 
for him a purchaser, provided a satls- 
tm:lory price ran he had.

Thla Is an old stand, that has had the 
reputation of making money, and Is a 
bargain for a live shoe man.

OHLKIl WADE.

THE “NORTHCOTE”
APARTMENTS SOLD

saTcan GEORGE w. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4*00.I House Movingcan

ics. PACKAR “30,” 7 passenger touring ear; 
complet equipment snd In perfect rim- 
ning order, f'rh-e 11 000 The Domin
ion AiiiemoimM 'o., 1Jmlted, corner 
Hay nod

HOUSE MOVING snd raising dens. J, 
Nelson, 116 Jarvle street nd-7Estate NoticesThe deal for the sale of the Xortli- 

cote Apartments, which has been hang
ing fire for some time, was put thru 
yesterday, J. H, Hammlll and J. F. 
Homers purchased the property for 
345,000. The Northcote Is situated at 
256 Jarvis street, and Is a three-slorey 
building containing 11 suites. Bellin
ger & Co. put thru the sale.

an l
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Henry Charles Klrkham, Deceased. Legal Cards_____
CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.__

street*.-set-
* I STEVENS—DURYEA model X-, 4 «ylln-

I dir. 3* li p. limousin»; gray whipcord up- 
hnlsterlng; In perfect running condition, 
looks just like a new ear. Price $3690. 
The Dominion Au'onioblle Co,, Limited, 
corner Buy and Temperance (treats.

I !!

t Notice Is hereby given that *11 person* 
having sny c-lslms or firmend* against the. 
late Henry Charles Klrkham. who died on 
or shout the 14th day of April, 1813, at 
Toronto. In the Province of (Inferior- are 
required to s«nd by post preps Id or to de
liver to the undersigned or to Messrs.
Cromble, Worrell * Owynne of ,6 Ade
laide Street WesL Toronto, solicitors for 
the ndmlnlstrator* of the estate of the 
said H. C. Klrkham. their names and ad
dresses and full particular* In writing of 
their Claims and statrmenU of their ac- 
rounis. end the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 12th day 
of (eplemh-r. 1*13. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
th- said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had
^!,Lhe H^’lVtoY/he'^d a7^U1"" ?nÿ FETHERSTONHAUGH * Co- th. Old- 
not be liable fof the aald asacta, (r a y ,.*tahllalied firm. Fred B. FethcriVn-
part thereof, to any P"^°P J*,"*d hatigh, K.C.. M.K. Chief Counsel ..nd
Halm they shall not then hare received y,;Xp*rt. Office*, head office, Royal
notice. , . ... .... Bank Bldg.. 19 King Ht. Bast. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 21st day Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton,
August, 1*13. Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

THE ROYAL TRITOT COMPANY. ]y.C. 135
Corner Queen and Yonge Street*. Toronto.

Admlrdatrator* of the Estate of 11. C.
Klrkham.

ith
FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King si-eet west. 
Private tunda to loan. 1'bone Main 
2044.

3.800SIC.
•d

NEW WAREHOUSEu .. 2.000 ________________ 1912, 30H.F., “GUY" touring
RYCKMAN, MACINNBS A MACKENZIE, I plete equipment. Including speedometer 

Barristers, go*citera, gterilng Bank and nickel Irlinmings. In first elass con- 
Cbambers, corner King and buy streets. I dltlon; tires almost ties, only rigi one

--------------   ■ —------ 1—season. Price 8669. The Dominion Au-
n . . . I «..mobile Co- I.lmlted. corner Day and
Patents and Legal Temperance *trr. i*.

car, com-

.... 1Æ00

1 1,. ... 1,500 The Victoria Paper and Twine Co. 
have announced tlieir intention of put
ting up a four-storey warehouse on 
Wellington street. Immediately west 
of the Loretlo Abbey. The building 
will have a frontage of 50 feet and a 
depth of 210 feet, leaving 18 feet In 
the rear vacant. Holid brick construc
tion will he used arrd the cost will be 
about *60,000.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REOUNA^'ONS.

ANY T’Elut ON wlf-M. the sole head of 
a family, or any mâle Tot er 18 yearn old. 
may bomesyad 2 a quarter-section of 
avallamc' Demlnlon land In Manitoba. 
Haaki.iehewan or Alberta. Tne applicant 
must appear In pereeti at the Dominion 
i-oud* Agency or Hub-Agency lor the 
district. Entry by proxy mny be made 
it any agency , bn certain conditions, by 
father, mother, ion, daughter, brother nr 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six..months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of fh» hind in each of 

A hotpesuader may five 
his homestead on a

avenue.

ADVICE GIVEN FREÉ to inventera whe pARTIAL LIST ef Used Cara For Sale 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to J, A nreaket > I’sed Par Brnk-
handle aatt.e to the beat advantage. < church HI reel Caraget, 243
Patent» «Plained, sold ...id handled. Wlnchesler or
Write: Fa tern Helling aim Manufac- IP L wr, to door: Itunabduts
turlng Agency, 22 College Street, To- 4-* Model H Ford. fifteen horse 
ronto. I o,|jr cylinder engine, ..ii" hundred fifty,

Brush" two liuralred; 1912 Ford, four
liwenly-ftve; 1*13 Ford, lour-tlfty 
Roadsters- Oakland, five-fifty. 191- 
Maxwell. six-fifty. Touring tara -- 
1*12 K-ird*,lonr-sevenly-flv»; 1913 Ford, 
used six weeks, live hundred; Overland, 
seven hundred: Maxwell, nine hundred 
Russell, seven-passenger, six-fifty. 
Math* «on, six cylinder, i if teen hundred. 
pjpi Cadillac, slx-/1i ty : Mcl Aughlin, 
Model 10, four fifty. Many other*. 
Every ear subject to -lonesi lin-peCtlon. 
Will pay expense of Independent me
chanic if not absolutely a* represented. 
Will deliver -*ar In A1 sha|ie 11 ft y mfiee 
in r outil ry or refund your money. -•«-

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’-iy—and I . . ----------'
we will Hell It for you If th* Idea lias 1 T.m.tverina
merit. Hol d «ketch for free report. .1 F iypewn»l«4
Arthur Me.cMurtry, 154 Bay street. Tie I ------- —-—~
ronto, Canada, edtf a0a NOBLE, Stair Building.

/ ........... 10,090

& i:’34,-,i

veal the extent to which the vessel had 
suffered. It wan «aid that the Impera- 
lor’« «ailing tomorrow might have to he 
poetponed. Hhe arrived here yesterday.

One thousand lougehoremen. employed 
by the Hamburg-American Line, the Inj- 

, perator’s owner*, went on strike 48 hoiira 
before I he vessel’s arrival. Their p,ace« 
were filled by men from Brooklyn docks, 

strikers were told that they

..............$54,915Total .. .

TO LIVE ON 8T. CLAIR AVE.

$65 PER FOOT.

Fifty feet of Burlington crescent sold 
yesterday at $65 a foot. Mr. Goodyear 
purchased the land from J. D. Redfem 
Colliding & Hamilton putting thru the 
deal.

II

.three year*, 
within nine miles of 
farm of at least 80 adfos solely owned 
and occupied by him or by- his father, 
mother, son, daughtei, brother or slater.

In certain districts h homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Mq*t reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six year* trom date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. , ,

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 53.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim.
N.6.—Unauthorised publication of tnis 

advertisement will not be paid for.—2»6y:

H. A. Carson of the Grand Trunk 
Railway lias bought No. 60 East Ht. 
Clair avenue for $5090 cash. The pre
vious owner was If. J. Powley.

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 11 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
year»' experience. Write for booklet.

ed7

55and the 
would not be taken back.

Ill-Starred Ship '
Officers of the line said, however, that 

they believed Hie strike was In no way 
connected with the fire. Homebody * 
carelessness, they thought, had been re
sponsible. „ ,

The Impcrator lias suffered several 
mishaps, more or less serious, since her 
launching. May 23. 1912. Her maiden trip 
was postponed from month to month, 
first because she ran aground while on 
her way to Hamburg, and then because 
of trouble with her turbines. A benzine 
rxnloslon occurred on board the vessel 
April 24, which caused the death of two 

and serious Injury to six others. Re
in May from Hamburg said the Im- 

been gravely damaged by

mtreet IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Frank A. Fleming. Late of the City of

Deceased.HUGE IMPERATOR FIRE-SWEPT 
OFFICER AND SEAMAN PERISH

Toronto,

o Notice i» hereby given that all persona 
having any claims or demand* against 
the late Frank Andrew Fleming, who died 
on or about, the'4th day of June, 1913, at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
H. H. Fleming and William D. UWynne, 
the executor* of the will of the said F. A. 
Fleming, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statement» of their account*, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

And lake notice that after the 12th day 
of September, 1913. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having r»gard only to the 

: claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. Vnd that the said executors will j 
not lr> liable fo« the «aid assets, or any 
psrt thereof, to any person 
Haim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Hated at Toronto the 21st day of Au-
gvr.t, 1915.

(’ROMB1E. WORRELL * «WYNNE.
76 Adelaide .Street West. Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executor*. 555

I
Mein 30(5.

edi!® a.re

Custom* Broker 1. MEEHAN, 208 Lumedsn Build;
Adel. 223*.m 88 M

ii*.
M1

World's Biggest Steamer Saved From Complete Destruc
tion After Hard Fight in New York Harbor—Victims 
Suffocated by Dense Smoke —Steerage Passengers 
Panic-Stricken.

tie McCRIMMDN, 122 Wellington We»:. 
Phene AduiaMii 227. ed-7 Herbalist*

men 
port» 
perator had 
vandaln.

Educational ALVfcfV* HERB MEO.CINE8, 1» Bay
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Toiilo

Dowd Complaint*. Dropsy. Urine/, 
Diseases. *0'‘

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to. Canada's popular commercial 
school ; magnificent catalogue free.

ed

FACTORY WORKERS 
IMPERILED BY FIREs Canada's 

lewspaper
ed'r

MessageCANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy SchOMl, Toronto. <7et cata
logue.

For three-quartertf of an hrur they 
fought thf Mrc with only the Inuwrator *
«ton H-ppo-ratu'i Then, despairing
yinvcbfi. the lluhokcn Firp T)epartment 
V'hs notified, and a general alarm sound •

NFNV YUUK. Aug. 2».—(Call. TYc#?«)-~ 
The Hl^atnaliip In 1 perator, the largest ves
sel a float* wa.« Hwrpt by fire early toda> 
aa $>he lay at her do«*U in Hoboken, with 
her i i- a a,id 1131 «terrage pastn ngera 
aboard.

Second offieei (lobrevlit, who led lhe 
crew into the hold to fight the fia mes, 
was vnt off from lii« men, enveloped in 
a cloud of .viiiokc. and Hiiffocat'-d. His 
bod.» was found an hour later, untouched 
by‘fit 4*. a nd Drought anhore.

Beaman cMio riiumpf, one of the party 
who tyent down with <iobt’#cht Into the 
bowels mi i he vesH -t, was minting at roll 
call. Hr undoubtedly perished, too.

AS.ApE-B;th.Jü|.uperflu?«tiHé.r)>r;.

td-7

ed Mof whose moved
47:’».

HKALvFU TKNDFRH, addressed to the 
und^risigrved. _and endorsed "Tender for 
Extension and Hepalr* to Revetment 
Wall at Men tord Ont." * ill be received 
at this Of!tee until 4.99 p.m. gm M.rnday. 
September 2P. 1913. tor the construction 
of an Extension arid repairs to the Re
vetment Wall at Moa'ord, flrey County, 

• Ont.

| TRANSPORTATION ,ls good business.
Learn !.. Our mall course* in tele
graphy. baggage, tickets, freight and 
commercial geography will start you 
right. O-l p 
graph School, 
ronto.

ODY MASSAGE.^«amfb.th.,(byYl.dyed. Many Had to Jump From 
First Floor of Sigel 

Building.

BIn the first sharp skirmish with thfl 
flames. Second Officer Herman Oobrecht 
and Seaman Otto Stumpf. caught in the 
witheriiu; breath of a belch of flam#*, 
were cut off from the door by which 
they had entered.

uhsmption rates. An 
is made all over the

Ln be made conversant
lore j ou start businf

maFt*eur.
.street. sd7i?irOcular*. Shaw's T«»lc- 

ïonge and fJarrard, To- 
<d7 Dentistry

Plan*, specification Whorisas certain land.* of Ht. Paul's
esn be . *,nfh. English live ngc Heal Lutheran Church of

obtained at ^‘'.'^ns Esu DDtrict I Toronto, l,eing lot* No. 21 and 22, and
offices of J. (■• Hliig, Ksq.. CR„ ,,,,, throughout of lot 22. :lc-
Englneer, Confederation Ll#e Building, rordlrR med In Registry Office
Toronto. Ont. ; J. H. ^7n'^^?ng'n^"for the registry division o ' West Toronto 
District Knginem-. as No. 31., civ unnecessary for the co„-
oppllcatlon to the Postmaster at neaforo, gT(:gt,tUl.; the ,a|d church, and It is
Ont. . . notified that ten- I deemed advantageous to se'l the same

Persons tend«-ing are notified that ten r f,]( |jruVlslons of (l,,. Religious In-
ders will not be considered unless mad “tnutlon Act. which provides among

the prinled stating fhe7to other ihinyi- .fist the highest bid may not
with their actual signatures, stating their, n^c, f„ ri!l b. accepted, 
occupations and piece» of residence, to Th„ tnl.„.,., vf the said congregation 
the case of firms, the actual ««nature, ih(I.,.foi.f. ,lv, n„.|r, that the aald lands 
the nature of the ,.pv.Hl b offend for by public auction
of res'dence of each member of the firm b< (.har], v i-ottender. at hi- auction
must be given. ___ room/.. N- <tf i Hired Wert, To-'Each te,nder_ must be sccompanl^l by ron(n „„ M„nq;.y, the ir,v, day o' Hep- 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank. b . ,. ,, , , ,,, Vl 0-c|„<«|t
payable to the order of the Honorabi- the 1 '•
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per r-.-nt. (In p. <■.) of the amount of the 
tender, which w'll bo forfeited If til'- per
son tendering dee. I nr ■ to enter lit-., a 
eonlraet when called upon to U . io. or 
fails to complete the * urk contracted tor.
If the tender hr- not accepted the cheque 
will be i-r-turned

The Depariment doe not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or anv tender.

JJ; order,
R. C. I lEHUOCHERH.

___ _ Medical___
DR. DEAN, specialist, pi'es, flstulse'and 

diseases of men. 5 tioilegs atreel. ed

iINLESS TOO 1 H EXTRACTION spe
ak,to.nl Dr. Kir.ghi. 459 Yonge street. 
over f 'iRrx-tkwign. 'Toronto.

Clouds of Smoke. P•S
Thfir comi>anions w'orc driven back to 

opr*ii :iir. A it ho they Flormed the flames 
again and again the wall of smoko kept 
them from rescuing (lobrccht and Stumpf. 
When the fire was checked their bodies 
were found and taken ashore.

Oobrccht and Htumpf, like the ret*t of 
the fire-fighting force, werr equipped 
with smoke mazkF. hose and ropes, which 
served a* guide lines.

The wisp of Kmok'- curling into he :<ec- 
ond cabin when th'- flames were f-rst dis- 
covered had by this time grown to :i 
cloud. Thru ih!f cloud thv Hoboken 
fireman rushed. The dining saloon c' 
the second cabin suffered rhe ft ma test 
damage from hmokn and tho fir^m^n's 
passa. Tim handsome appointment* of 
the saloon were a wr.ick when the 5iuok« 
cleaved away.

tdlFire which stiirtcd in the shirt fac
tory of L Brésil:: at 10-12 Hagcrmun 
street yesterday atternoon. Imperilled 
the lives of a number of operators who 

working til the factory of the

I

RoofingA Desperate Fight.
A fi'd of fh tf-;ighting craft, augment

ed apparatus oil .-«bore, surrounoed the 
ship ai-' poured toms oi water into her 
hold. Wlii’ii the m < was checked at 8 
v do«. i i he g real vessel had listed 15 dc- 
Siech. _

The «mail army in the steerage, aroused 
from ihcir .^u-i'p b> Uo- v rack «mg or tne 
ii'Untb. rushed pa in «-stricken for ihe pier. 
Aivst *>f Theiti ieturned to iin- ship for 
« hell <:lot him; 
ships

DR. bKEPHEF.D, special ii, 16 Glouce*.
1 ' i r/iite <««•'trial month’s sub- 1er si.eel. j eur l . 

casc. . mue. icmaic, n« art, iuro,.., stum- 
ach, inûpvt*;T:i:>. 1»ci \ uU» «ie.àj Z..y, i.fiii- 
urrnoid#. Hour* 1 to V ped

Dr a
a per and a regular and tLATE, I-fit and Tits Roofers, Sheet

Metal Vvcrk. UuugUt* tiro*.. Limited. 
/.dc-Lilde v,«'Ft. *d-7were

Ontario Cap Company on the second

boor of the building, 
had to jump from the first floor win
dows. leaving their personal effects 
behind them. . , ,,

The building, wmch is owned by < . 
M sigel of 83 Elixabeth street, was 
g titled- th" damage being estimated at 
$20 000. with Insurance of $3000. in the 
London & Lancashire. Messrs Zim
mer and Smith of the cap company 
had a loss of $2000, covered by insur
ance. while th • loss to L. Brésiln was 
81000. partly covered by insurance.

Adler- I’lnestlnc At Mendel. Kents’ 
Clothiers, who occupied a part of the 
building, incurred loss of 1409. The 

x-arehoust. cwned by M Hlgel. 
of S3 Elizabeth street, uas

The worketit OXYCENOI'ATHY INS4 I , ti i 
el. East, Tviyo:v 
Hours. V to 9 daily.

Machinists
SPECIA LTIEE—Osy-acetylene

anfl uuplic-i.' pall* f-1 aubtrnoblle and 
motor boat trad-, a g-md srsortment of

p ........ p,slvti rings, btai
ni x l and nickel vana-

on
• • •• k. Ull.osi - . .. 4»l

• * • • • ..<1-7
v/sldlng

for one month to th# Butcherswhtïîi rctiANUi cd bj the 
. nm spent the remainder

, . ul ibt night h non led m diHcumforl at the
■ilore i n oi i ho piei.

Non- : h# vjiitr- i agf gera had
‘ftviSH i.
-utliv! ii..
• UlTfllif.' 
ihont* i i 
1 .ilann

! t »J THE OiNTAfVO LaHKi .
•i . Cnu-v

also
. «V*; for .isles I nil gears. General 

.xccuiatc woik. Mod 
A !.. I'/igls, 37 Jervis 

Phene M **56. ed

4'iZ Qw-F.ri
, 9'f.J“t

ingyt
•SSI West J-- », • •

-ta11,Ire (vor- 
< rat»- pi-lcvs. 
street

a.tn.
The purchaser » 1 th»; tie, <sale will 

execute th, »:»»rKr-»» i tor sal- used by the ' 
vendor »' »-.(icltor; . hit h » e n be s» en at 

; their offi-
Term* of >'»

the date of purchase, .-: »1 tin 
within ton d;.y i lh< rcaft»»

r !' '.IN .-.
;-;*.,retSr> of lii.srd OI Tn;»l»-i " i'r 1

E'igllsh Evat.eçil» Hi 1. < '»•!>.
Toronto.

.ti.HS'HTON. M- KAi", U< . ■ f, 'R'-NT. , 
TrseJeis- Rank Building. Vendors’ s-fidt* J 

tore. 6511

i.. in»- fiixioinx or lioniih 
ni oi thin, armed gunr<1»i Money to LoanSiren Roused W.iterfront• • • «i '■* ! i h - if.iiu.MTati h ! 1 • th»- i finfm i fMirui of the flrc-

I *h ini'in j jt(Rn ihe flani'“i ji t • ii#n1 hcadwa>. A Jug
1 pokrtiblc moment j ^low!’ down the river rouxed

tlw waterfront with It.» «hcm. Fin* 1kmtt« 
from Now York. a. fWt of tug#* and un- 
other battery of fire f-ngIne* from Ho
boken runln-d to tlm plor. A heavy ' loud 
of Kniokc xwung ov'-i the vommcI and set
tled down on tho watrtr.

tugM floating nosi vhv wern held 
in rendUtesn to tow the ship out to mld- 
Mtream. .\a th<* tîamos threatened mo
mentarily. at their heighl. to destroy her. 
I’repaint Ion» were made to eut the llner'n 
mooring» when the fin- boat» began 
pumping water into the hold.

With fifteen stream* playing hundred* 
of ton* oi water on the lire every min
ute, the flame» lo»t heart and the vessel 
began to lf*t. At <> o'clock ther were 
only two Hiream» on the blaze, and it wa» 
practlealb « xtlngulshed.

Scene of Desoiattcn 
The fiecond cabin preaenten a dismal 

when the smoko lifted. It»

NO tiOIHLFv, lu*», r.o ael'y, money
n i n d « - per Personal __

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR fee
btfcliq liyul case, pie > rusts, etc. 
Hoi») it, to cent cartons only.

Z 1 p« -■ «rent. < ••'itw on r :i-r* 
ye «ni

I’h'/fM# Art».- 
« u ".

» t ut . ffi'/t V- V 
r ft #»it . - . -

/. • Quietly Given. 1Ir.é♦ i « .tt 
v:, i. • n I>.•«»*.Th «lark w ith all -nt 

• ; rt< era on wrttiii.
pore i HyM, .
ta;'*..' H.27.bo tip*

at th< rear 
also s». ,relied- tin loss litre to-ing es
timated .'it $690. fully covered

The cam:.: oi the tire Is unknown.

. ,f the ( state are <-'ha^«*- 

,n A délia Burns, a 
Marlon G. Lind, a d ■ 8^^— 

l Burns all of Toronto.
Lally.

1 |H (1 • « ft.ilt-»
HYPNOTISM easily learned; complete 

Clarence Kugai
g trom me pro-
■n r-red

• ;ihi. •,.)<■!; watch Mid ■*
pf-Qv - f 1f/-i; i i: U Ifinig". AIinOMt iit 
Ui* • f 11 ! i < • ? i : 4 * : : • i v ,»« ki'ng «if flanv »
W;i» « i it .;*» «piu rtc; *.

a ijiin 1 laio« w»i t soiiuuiid, Çaytaln
Hlic; : : i4' f of the. vc
t‘«l, ' Ui< . Ht to r« ‘•pontl. The

• ere»', vf/1-1 nv meji h<«rv ni their pint -» 
within u . Tin complex firc-nght-

appAî';:t»r# of ti -• vcs-cl <vaH set In 
—--------------  -------- ' « ■ motion. !«à v. ry comps riinent was t>rdrr-
j511 firwl relief hi SI e<i ' except - wbl«*h it wa* n#%-
fill Iinu < v**ai > to leave open for the »t.*«»rag*
tag bUPTOllfly ■ l '>• v.'i'b to gel ii shore.
i ■ ■ ___and brifldS ■ Steerage Passengers Stampeded.

StOpS DIC6HIPJ — TT ■ 'Fh ti«.impede of etcer.igc paeaengerr
OûfMsvsrsnM. Witt I lowiirii he deck chec ked for a moment,
ret Stvcnuiw, ■ I 1 fight against tlic flame*, tdi.ps offi-

neanscure. WnyI"**   i I vein and hundred» of the cr«»w lined up
ail I i;i two along the route to safety,
*** i* z % ■ 1 and guided the terror-stricken men arid

» >omen to the pter. With the «hip clear
I the entire force turned it* har.de to extin-

T~

hmttui'Uon*. >ioo. 
Hrcx-kville, «Ontario.For Visitors

I CEI-MONT. 77T’^1 broke 'trcît—13 min- 
* I , f w: Ik 'I«/Hi h»«ft ni « It v. .'.par i- 

o|.; .ivgî'* •.•il foubh; riHnn-i.
- t :ot \ i/U.’» wlilk hi tov/i;.

edA dozen F'ccr.’tary.
Department of Public A orki,

Ottawa. August 27 
Newspaper* will not be paid for tjtl* 

advertisement If the:» insert it v/lthout 
authority from the Department.—46238.

Coal and Wood. 1313.G. A. STOKES APPOINTED 
G.T.R. DIVISION AGENT 7HE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.

Telephone Ms In 41',J.

A
NfyTfi'B I* hereby given that V. alc-r !

! James f.isosmkc of th - City of Toronto, 
i In the Gofiely vf. Ycrtf. Wllti-efiply to the 
Parllam-nt of «3*7*0» M.lhi: m»*t so'-.lon -
thereof tor it Bill Of infro'eC Cum his LOSt

this division has been given tp O. A. wife. Florence May Perry of the e-ild Oity--------------------- ---------------------------------------
Blokes fiVTretly superintendent of of Toronto, on the grounds or adu tery , STRAYED—Lu" Sur day morning, fightsavT's1'*» *•« ■*:»«» -,as&,r».. j/zhjisLJs* I— &&£$»**■* torr.-.

Commencing Monday n< At, 8»pt. 1. 
a fro.» concert and récitai will be given 
every d-i>- of (he week ih the recital 
hall of Ye I tide Firme »»f Helnlzman 
?■ Co.. 193-195-197 yong» *t., from 2.15

Visitor» to the city have in attractive one.

«»1..<17
512

An Idea that vomes from General 
“unerlntcndent Wiiittcnbcrger of To
ronto has been aiioptcd by the Grand 
Trunk Railway and Vi to l.e put in 
ope rail vn thtuonf the entire system. 
This is the creation of a position to be 
known as division agent the duties of 
the new offlcla’ being to travel con
tinuously thru tin di' ision inspectifig 
the work being carried on at the vari
ous stations and making a report on 
any Improvements or alterations that 
might advantageously be made.

The position of division agent for

Art
J~W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Feinting,
'Rooms. 21 West King Street. Toronto

Sheet Music Free.
appearance 
wc.l»H and glided fllfhiRM wore nmudgcd 
and dark; it: costly nig- and carpets 
sodden. IV» furniture scarred, blackened
an»!

.-ordlng to hasty estimate, was greater 
than that to the provision room and hold, 
altho only careful examination could re-

for Appi.u-nt.
Storage and Cartase___

pack.rg cl fur As

ANY PERSON sending In the names »tf
i*n r»« 'oiv having {nation will recelvo 
;» *h< ft of music absolutely free. Bou*

; je...Id Musi. State. 231 BonresyaHes 
Toi onto. «'Phone Parkdele 191"

a:/»

STORAGE, moving ano
ture and pianos Reggae ». transferred. 
Telephone McMillan * Co, Psfrk»»ale.

broken. a special Ir,-.itativn to attend. A dif
ferent program every day- -and always

I he damage to the second cabin, a»»-
Wrlte for catalogue. ed7

to 3.15 p.m. »s
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FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL . 
BUNGALOW

ON MACPHERS0N AVE.
Solid brick; «even rooms 
and large sun room ; hard
wood floors; hot water 
heating; lot 47 x 130; 
side drive and garage; 
$7500. Terms arranged.
EQUITABLE SECURITIES 

OF CAUADA, LIMITED
S10 Traders Bask Bldg. Adel. 2795

Building restrictions as
sure you a perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your home
in

la wren ce
PARK

Particulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application.

Doverceurt Land, Boildiai ft 
faviafs Co-, Limited

W. a D1NNÏCK. PRES.

S4.se Kies street Beet.
Tale *• 73Sle
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PEARL LAKE UP 
JUPITER DOWN

STOCKS ROSE ON 
CONFIDENT BUYING

SELLINGOE IN FURNISHED BANK STATEMENT 
CUE FOR ADVANCE SHOWS BIG CHANGES

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAi

IN.1876.Established
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

$J0,000,000 
fl,92/5,000 
8,100,000

DRAFTS, MON IS/ ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest aJlowed on deposits it all Brancher of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. •"

Capital Authorized .........................
Capital Paid Up......................................
Reserve and Undivided Profits A

' - • LONDON, UNO. Cross Currents at Work in 
Mining Market—Trading 

Broadens Out.

= Distinctly Bullish Sentiment 
Held Sway in Wall Street. 

Yesterday.

Brazilian Duplicated Its Re-1 Deposits Fell Twenty-Five
Millions Last Month—Cur

rent Loans Increased.

September
and Whea

I
DEALERS IN THE

cent High Record in f o- 
ronto Stock Market. T., Highest Grade

ONLY or

Investment Bonds

»

Prarl I.ake went up and Jupiter went 
down In the mining exchange* yesterday. 
■ nd as a result of the opposite move
ments, sentiment did not vary to any ma
terial degree. The huile turned enthusi
astic over the sharp rise In the Porcu
pine leader, but the bear* drew attention 
to the big decline In the sister Issue, and 
at the close the best opinion was that 
It wae a case of six of one and half a 
dozen of the other.

Public opinion evidently veered around 
to the bullish side as a result of the 
splendid ore specimen* from Pearl laike. 
for there wan a bigger market 111 that 
stock than In many a day. The share* 
opened at an overnight gain of a point 
at 36, and reached 37 before the Initial 
buying waa satisfied, making an advance 
of 3 points from the previous close, and 
of X cents a share In two days, a show
ing which recalled the historic boom of 
last spring. Home profit taking later 
brought the price back to 36, which left 
a net gain of Just a point for the ses
sion.
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The first monthly bank statement Is
sued under the provision* of the new 
Bank Act was sent out from Ottawa yes- 

I terday. It Included Information addl- 
Wall Street Le*S Apprehen- tlonal to that of former reports, but on

the whole was In no great wise different 
A new column has been

THE MEXICAN CRISIS
» #

But Traders, Seeing Clearing 
of Mexican Situation, Ignor

ed Unfavorable Results.
give Over the Tension —!n-

from them.
added for loans to cities, towns, munici
palities and school districts, which stood 
at $43,121,384 on July 30, which amount 

London furnished the eue for traders In must be added to the current loans In
Canada for the purpose of comparison 
with the previous statement.

The chief feature of the report was the 
further decrease In the deposits, amount-

down % t<vestors Are Busy.Toronto Stock Exchange I
1-1 HERON & CO. NEW TORK. Aug. 28. — Wall street 

i cached the conclusion today that till* 
country's ielatlcms with Mexico had Im-Members Toronto Stock Exchange the Toronto F lock Exchange yesterday, 

a rise of approximately a point In Bra
zilian In the old country market Inspiring 
a more buoyant trend here. At the 
time Sentiment continued favorable to lug to $1,681,381 In savings deposits ami 
the general list, thc amari upturn In Wall $«,184,232 In demand deposits, a total of
street*'being sufficient in Itself to aug- toMTSsîîiï£^ra..d*Etaf &
ment the feeling of confidence due to he «rcasod by »17.#M,6M, a grand total loss 
satisfactory action of securities during "'this tern of over $2»,OoO.tio^ Tne re 
tiiA laat few dhvc Thp courue of New I demptloii of C.f .R. bonds in LXJiiQon uur 
York stocks was plain evidence of the mg the month accmints for a Urge per
fect that the Mexican crisis had lost Us Honof this ieduction. the figures
significance for the time being, and the Tuimng to the Ijwn ac^nL the flgu
fn:t?e'albyki,eho^rwhoeWhead TotUed T^ù STF

ence'^Uto'0 " ^ **** k**1"'"1 lntlU' ail’d 'outsldT'loans $*66,286® These

uur mat ket> response to the rise In changes and the change In the deiws t* 
Brazilian In tendon was an advance of a represent In a cl««r light the *ttecU of 
shade less than a point in the same stock the money stringency ''Lthe Uomlnlon. 
here. The price advanced to 94 on a The figures for the two months ate. 
broken lot, thus duplicating the recent | Call loans In 
high record of Just two weeks ago, which
was also the top level since May. Ihir- I Canada ........
Ing the last few days Brazilian bulls have Call loans else- 
been less Insistent In their claims, but It where 
Is pretty freely acknowledged that It Is Current
onlv a matter of a short time until the Canada ...................  .
dividend will be raised to 7 per cent., tho Municipal and school ■
the fact that the shares continue coneio- loans......................... 43,121,384
erably below par is Indication^that Current loan, else- „ „,m,6|1

In anticipation Demand deposits In ... ... ...
Canada ................. 366.616,186 *62.768,828

proved sufficiently to Justify a more con
fident position In the stock market. With 
characteristic eagerness to anticipate as 
far In advance as possible a solution of 
the Mexican problem, and with charac
teristic readiness to Jump to conclusions, 
speculators bought stocks on a scale that 
produced a broad and active market. 
1’rogress upward was uninterrupted from 
the opening of the market to the close, 
and material gains were scored In all de
partments. Bull traders who had sold 
their stocks In fear of serious complica
tions took on new lines. Hhorts turned 
about and closed out their contracts. 
Altho It was realized that no definite de
velopments had occurred, sentiment for 
the day, at least, was decidedly bullish.

fitandard dividend-paying shares led In 
the sdance, with the Harrlman stock* 
end the copper* conspicuous. The coppers 
were helped by the strong technical posi
tion of the metal inarkel. and reports of 
higher prices here and abroad. The price 
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i * 16 King St. West, Toronto Jupiter on Toboggan
It was quite evident that a big block 

of Jupiter had come on the market for 
Immediate sale, and the way In which the 
price declined was a clear Indication of 
the narrow demand. The first sale was 
made at 21, compared with 23% at Wed
nesday's close, and In the first hour the 
quotation worked back another 6 points 
to 16, which was a new low record In 
history, and compared with a top level 
of 92 In July, 1912. The Drummond* of 
Montreal, who control th* company, were 
also connected with the Canada Iron Cor
poration, which went to the wall the 
other day. and rumor -attributed the de
cline to apprehension over that fact. It 
has been whispered around that the Ju- 
>lter I* out of funds, and as the mine has 
leen shut down for some time and there 
Is no talk of reopening It. color Is lent 
to the story If funds are to be provid
ed, the Drummonds must provide them, 
hence the connection between Canada 
Iron and the mining company.

The general list did not undergo very 
material changes, trading being dull thru- 
out. Beaver made a new low record at 
26; Great Northern was fractionally oft 
at 10% ; Wettlaufer rose to 16, and Peter
son Lake to 21%. Seneca Superior sold 
at $2.23. a new high leveL

6»

investors
High-class bonds are offered In

markef. to return high rates ofln- 
Tour enquiries will be promptly

1 I
sent 
terest.

30 Toronto 6t„ Toronto
Winnipeg, Men.

(Members
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DOMimOZN SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1601
HEAD OFFICIi as KINO ST. TORONTO 

LONDON, E.C. END.

London. Eng.
it. July. June.

$ 67.981.266 $ 68.642,377

88,266,236 88,363,620BANK OF MONTREAL of standard warrants 
reached the highest figure of several 
months, and some domestic producers 
were said to be holding out for 16c.

Ignored Bad News.
With such a bull market on their 

hands, sperm la tors were oblivious to un
favorable news. Southern Pacific did not 
weaken with the appearance of its July 
statement, showing a decrease In net 
earnings of $786,000. Reading was well In 
the front, despite rumors of a new gov
ernment eult. Reports from the south
west told of further damage In the cot
ton belt. Withdrawal of $1.000,000 gold 
for shipment to Canada was announced. 
The shipment follows a recent sharp de
cline In Canadian exchange on New 
York. The bank lose on sub-treasury 
operations has reached an unusually large 
figure so far this week, and a poor bank 
statement Is not unlikely. The Bank of 
England made a particularly strong 
showing, the present proportion of re
serves to liabilities, given as »9.46, not 
having been equaled at this season for

!
loens In1- ,

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dlvl 
dend of Two and One-half Per Cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital s:vt-X of this Insti
tution hs* been declared for the three 
months ending 31st July, 1813, and that 
the same will be payable at Its Banking 
House in this City, and at Its Branches 
on and after Tuesday, the Second Day of 
September next, to Shareholders of re

ef 31st July, 1913. 
order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH.
General Manager.

. $68.429.069 899,260.008 t> J

MONTREAL
' - 4 6■ '

' 1 t *

I
the prophets are not falling over them
selves to buy the stock ' “ “
of the development The tightness of the 
money

!

, market Is the greatest bugbear of | savings deposits in
r the enthusiasts, as were funds easy they

NORTHAsk for a copy of our^.rrrVal;n>Mw^kreup r.p^ilative | De^f/e,«where; K'lM 

following, which is now almost altogether 
lacking

iyuBiis eisrwucic av^w).» -
Compared with the returns of the banks 

, for'July, 1912, call loans in Canada show
Small Gains In Specialties. a decrease in the year of $2,416,479, and

Less attention was paid to Macdonald loans elsewhere a decrease of 628,-
and Spanish River than usual, tho there *95,202. In current loans In Canada there 
was still a fair volume of trading in each. I lg an increase In the year of $49,293,802, 
Macdonald opened up half a point at 2i, and an increase of $7,218,616 In current 
rose to 27%, and then worked back to ,oang abroad. Demand deposits on July
26%, which gave a net gain of Just a n were $19,427,289 less than on the cor-
quarter point for the day. Spanish River i regpondlng date a year ago. Savings de- 
Jumped from 18% to 20, arid closed at p0e|t, were less by $19,244,967.
19%. up 1% for the session. Traders had 
no new comment to offer, and on the 

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting whole preferred to hold off pending Xur- 
of the Shareholders of the TORONTO ther developments which would g e t 
TERMINALS RAILWAY COMPANY will closer Insight Into the reason for the re 
be held at the Union Station, Toronto, cent severe slump. • h , de.
TS& a.mh, mMffilto “maintain

Z Sn o°/ ESoE,/€5«S

VT" “ " " SM Fractional Gains Recorded in
secretory (pro tem). iSSSf •“fun®a^poTn^at^si Some Issues — Macdonald

Montreal. Que., Jul> -5. 1913. 66 ” tJJ rcport from the west thaj the
salmon run had been a distinct disap
pointment. The banks were in 
ed demand at firm prices, reflecting In
vestment purchases.

1 Receipts of v 
irtb west prima 
ns, are as folk

r

Quarterly Bond Listc%1 -
t it ' NEW DEVELOPMENTS

AT KIRKLAND LAKE

'ground Operations at Burn
side—Prominent Men Are 

interested.

52tfMontreal, 22nd July. 1913. Chicago ..............
Minneapolis ...
iniltiih ...............\
Winnipeg .........

EUROP

B The Liverpool] 
an wheat, and j 

ï Parts wheat ell 
Antwerp %c low 
Budapest %c hi

ST. LAW

SEPTEMBER

Containing complete information regarding 
the following issues and a selected list of 

odd amount municipals :

GOVERNMENT TIONDS AND MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTURES

I -

THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANY

UnderI „
:

MONTREAL STOCKS 
SLOW TO RESPOND

s? seventeen years. _ „
The bond market waa active and firm.

KIRKLAND LAKE, Aug. 2$.—At the 
Burnside property a cross cut will be 
started this week at the 100 foot level, 
to pick up the vein which dipped from 
the shaft at a depth of 60 feet. It 1* ex
pected that the ore will be reached In 
about 16 feet of work. To the north of 
the shaft two veins should also be cut, 
Indeed, these might be located when cut
ting the elation at that level.

The property, which comprises 120 
acres, Is to be cleared of timber immedl- 

Flve thousand feet of surface

ANNUAL INSPECTION
OF SUPERIOR CORP.

t:
1 Receipts of fa 
6of hey.

Hay—Twelve 
ncr ton for new 
$17 per ton.

Iwefiw Yield 
...over 4 %

............ 5 %

............ 5 %

...... *#%

............ Sfc>%

............ SH%

............  5H%

............ 5 H%

............5»/,%

............ $H%

.............< %

.............. < %

.............. * %

.............6 %

....... 6'A%

Security
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

CITY OF HAMILTON. ONT.................

CITY OF VICTORIA, B C ......................

TOWN OF OWEN SOUND. ONT.... 

CITY OF FOR.T WILLIAM. ONT. ...

CITY OF BRANDON, MAN....................

CITY OF ST BONIFACE. MAN............

CITY OF LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.............

CITY OF BERLIN, ONT............................
TOWN OF DUNNVILLÈ. ONT.............

CITY OF KAMLOOPS B.C...................

CITY OF REVELSTOKE BC................

TOWN OF MACLEOD ALTA............

MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM BC 

TOWN:OF CASTOR. ALTA....................

1
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 28 —The direc

tors of the Lake Superior Corporation are 
at Hault Sainte Marie for the annual In
spection of the company's properties and 
their regular meeting. The July net 
earnings have not been officially report
ed, but they are understood to be the 
best of any month In the history of the 
company.

Petal
Car lots of ». 

Ing at 8t)c to 83 
and New Hrur.e 
$60 per bag by 
onto. 1
drain—

Wheat, fall, i 
Barley, liuahe 
Ppm a. bushel 
Oats, btirhrl 
Rye. hnsliel .

h"»«. ti: 
Hay and Straw.

1 Ne**' lv.v. loi
Hoy. mixed . 
Straw, tnindIn 
Straw, loose. 1 

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per 

dairy Preduce- 
Bul ter*, farm 
Ergs. new. d 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, rirr- 
Dnekv, sprini 
Spring chick»

lb...................
Spring chick

and Spanish Irregular. 4■
Ta.M-s5=2,.;.t:

th^ *am«? place flind hour, at the »am. P» HBNRT PHILLIPS.
Secretary pro tern.

ately.
work has been done thl* summer, and 
there Is much additional prospecting 
planned before snow falls. A 12 Inch vein 
was picked up 200 feet north of the south 
boundary of the claims a week ago, show
ing free gold. Another narrow but rich 
vein has been found at the north end 
of the south claim, arid other leads have 
been opened up In the surface work. They 
are now being developed by pop shots 
on the surface. ^ ^ .

The property is owned by the Burnside 
Gold Mines, Limited, a private corpora- 
tlon. capitalized at $*,000.000. Among 
those Interested are R. T. HWlllngton, M. 
L. A. ; Arthur Ferland, president of th» 
rihambers-Ferland of Cobalt; J. H. Black, 
manager of the Northern Ontario Power 
Co. at Cobalt, and H. Cecil, who put thru 
the deal whereby the Rose van Ctitsem 
syndicate of London, England, acquit »d 
control of the Chamber.-Ferland recently. 
Jt is understood that Mr. Cecil is mer I) 
acting for the English Interests In the 
Kirkland Lake proposition.

Y

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—There was a 
slight response In the local stock market 
this afternoon to the strong tone which 
New York displayed, and a few issues, 
chiefly C.P.K., Brazilian, Richelieu arid 
Iron moved into higher ground. The ln-

wa* but 
wae a

strengthening In the undertone of the 
market. Net gains predominated at the 
close, but In few cases excecued small 
fractions.

... . re- I Macdonald and Spanish River attractedBrazilian earnings In th las - th, less Interest today, but the uncertainty 
ported that ended Aug. - -, I prevailing as to future developments
smallest with* $fl3.- affecting these Issues remained a drag

iTsV «a7 a rain of on the general market. The price range 
4;.3 In the same''' k /, ,,,, 'ctnf This *“ Macdonald, 27% to 26%, was Ihe nar- 

»llght!> over 10 per tent. | rowest ln fcome daye, there was Utile
indication of any improving tendency.

% BRAZILIAN EARNINGS
SHOW F*AIR GAINS

I I

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW-SMALL LOSS

$*rd August, 1913. JTIMBER BERTH FOR SALE Recent Record Increases Over j *nDd ^^“^liT^^r.1 
Last Year Are Not Being 

Maintained.
rt i1 There will be offered for sale by pub

lic auction, at 2 o'clock p.m.. of th» 2nd 
Of September, 1913. at the Russell 
Rotunda, Ottawa, Berth 132. Temlskam-
^mti«s?^;-oCr7»«n,nA.Æn^

covers Pine, Cedar. Tamarac Birch. 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms and condi
tions of sale made known at the day of 
sale.

For
undersigned.

WHITE & WILLIAMS.
Solicitors for the Owner,.

at Pembroke, Ont.

01
1 Recent Improvement in To

ronto Figures Not Maintain
ed—Other Decreases.

House

<1

-V

$44.666, or
further information apply to the compare* as follows;. I ». Increase. . „

$44,666 Against an apparent gain of % as the 
35 634 net change for the day, the stock closed 
66,723 weak <>ffei <A at 26%, with 25% bid, as 
78,222 compared with 26% asked, 26% bid on 
72,173 Wednesday. Spanish River common was 
68,780 moderately active at 20 to 18%. 1Cho laet 
60,502 *ale was at 19%, but, like Macdonald, 
66,410 Spanish was offered down again before 
39,585 I the close, quotations going out at 19 ask- 
70,951 ed, 18% bid, a range, about % higher 
5g,955 than the previous day. Spanish River 
51,971 I preferred sold at 64, and was quoted 64%

| bid at the end of the day.
Only one lot of C.P.R. changed hands 

here during the day, but the rise ln New 
York was reflected In a atrong cloae here 
at 220% bid. or 1% higher than on Wed
nesday. Brazilian rose to 94 In the 
afternoon and closed 93% bid, or 1% up. 
Iron rallied % to 48%. and closed at the 
best, and Richelieu 1 to 107, also closing 

Erickson Perkins A Co. report average I at the best. Detroit, rose % to 70%. and 
New York Stock Exchange prices of ten Textile showed a net gain of %. Cement 
leading Industrials and ten leading rails ] preferred vas In demand at 92 to 91%. 
for 1913 as follows:

Ea r niigig
.$Ï5S,119 
. 458,958 
. 472.305 
. 464.199 
. 487,1»3 
. 464.173 
. 465.798 
. 456.634 
. 433.069 
. 458.206 
. 459,506 
. ■>)2,176

As had been anticipated, the Improve
ment In the Toronto bank clearings shown 
a. week ago proved only temporary, the 
figures for the week ended yesterday 
once again Indicating a decrease from last 

The lose was, however, much

V Week Aug. 23 . 
Week Aug. 16 . 
Week Aug. 9 
Week Aug 2 
Week July 26 
Week Julv 19 . . 
Week July 12 
Week July 5 .. 
Week June 28 
Week June 21 . 
Week June 14 
Week June 7 .

lb
Fowl, per lb.

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequ: 
Beef, hltidqu; 

choice 
tnedlUT

Beef, comme 
Mutton, cwl 
Veals. »■’•.■ t. .
Dressed hog 
Spring lamb

FARM PR!

KERR LAKE CO. TO
GO GOLD MINING

61 CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
Sfcurny

TORONTO y YORK RADIAL (RAILWAY COMPANY 
(First Mortgage 5 » Guaranteed by Toronto Railway Company). .

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF ONTARIO 
LIMITED (Fini Mortgage 5»)................................ .........  .........

DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION. LIMITED (5% 
Debenture) . .. . ................... .................................................................

P BURNS tr COMPANY LIM'TED (Packer» Rancher» and 
Provisioned Calgary Alta.) (Fini Mortgage 6'» due l« April,
1424).................................. ....................................................................
(First and Reminding Mortgage 6'» due 1st January 1931)............
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY LlMlTFD

(Ftnt Mortgage 6 » due 1st March. 1928)........................................
(Fini and Refunding Mortgage 6'» due l:t September 1931) ....

WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY. LIMITED (First Mortgage 6 ») 
SAWYER MASSEY COMPANY4’LIMITED (Ftnt Mortgage «.)

DUNLOP TIRE fe- RUBBER GOODS COMPANY LIMITED
(First Mortgage 6 »)..............................................................................

GORDON. IRONSIDE V FARES COMPANY. LIMITED
(Wholesale Packer» Rancher» and Provisidner» Winnipeg)
(Fim Mortgage 6’»)..............................................................................

J H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY LIMITED 
(First Mortgage 5Y)..................................................... '........................

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY LIMITED (First
Mortgage .....................................................................................

Pembroke, 1st August. 1913. 4
year.
smaller than the average of late, amount
ing to less than a quarter million dollars. 
Compared with the previous week there 
was a falling off of over two millions. The 
record reflects the continued dulnees ,!n 
stock exchange and real estate circles. 
Details follow:

This week ....
Last week ....
Last year :...

Since June 1 comparative figures are:
Total

Aug. 28 ..................... $35,208.121
Aug. 21 ..................... 37.419.826
Aug. 14 ..................... 36.723.615
Aug. 7 (5 «lay»)....
July. 31 ....................... Sf'eîJ'sxî
July 24 ....................... 37.24t.S64
Julv 17 ....................... 38,811.262
July 10 ....................... 44.073.005
July 3 .... ........ 36,533,605
June 26 ....................... 41.368.062
Tune 19    40.894.800jîîn* .... ............ 46.772.329
June s .... ...........- 40.669.362

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

Income YuM f*1. 
Beof

#*
rNegotiations on for Acquisition 

of Hollinger Reserve in Por
cupine Camp.

»

........ *36,208,181
........  37.419.826
.......  35,427,619

4At MarketIB KING ST. WKST. TORONTO^
phones Main 3596-3686.s 41

COBALT, Aug. 28.—Further progress 
can be reported In the negotiations be
tween the Kerr Lake Mining Company 
and the Hollinger Reserve, with a view 
to the purchase of the control of the Por
cupine company by the Cobalt organiza
tion

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

Decrease 
$ 219.488 
•1.827,210 

1,782.205 
1.865,269 
•728,356

<»*,
i %FLEMING & MARVIN Hay, No. l. < 

81 raw, car lot 4 
Potatoes, car ] 
Butter, cream-] 
butter, séparai 
Butter, cream] 
Butter, store I 

/ Cheese, old, p»j 
• 1 e Cheese, new,' t 

Eggs, newlald 
Money, extra* I 
Honey combs.

1

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,y
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9

■ <■ Mr. Livermore, the general manager 
of the Kerr Lake at Cobalt, will proceed 
north to thoroiy examine the property. 
Previously he merely walked thru the 
mine, taking observation of Its location 
and general possibilities. Now an ex
haustive |»*t I* to b* mad»

Th* Hollinger Reserve property 
cated south of the Hollinger, In De.oro 
Township.

5 <9% 
< %

7.267,684
9,599,001
2.183.029
9.938.029
8.189,273

490.016
1.470,579
6,454,400

10 Indust.10 Ralls.
High Thursday .. 120.1
l/ow Thursday ...
Close Thursday 
Close Wednesday 
Close Tuesday • . 119.3
Close Monday . . 119.4
Close Saturday ... 119.1
Cloae Friday ...
Close Thursday
Open vear ........
High year ..........
Low year............

C. P. R. EARNINGS

MONTREAL. Aug. 28 —C. P. R. gross 
earnings in July w»re $11.993.062: work
ing expenses. $7.876,269; net profit, $4.- 
116.793. In July, 1912. the net profit* were 
$4.448.177. The decrease III net profits 
Is therfore $331.384.

I .7ad-7 71.7
71.0
71.7

,rIf' 5M% 
< % 

5 78%

< %

118.9 
120.1 
118 3

n
I» lo-F. ASA HALL 70.8 

70.7
70.9

A'- HI
•Increase.

as compared with $64,732,123 In 1912, and 
$37,294,939 for the like week in 1911.

OTTAWA. Aug. 28.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $3,353.148, 
as compared with $5,615,516 for the same 
week In 1912.

QUEBEC. Aug. 28.—Bank clearings for 
the wc*F*k ended today were $3,04», < 14, 
a* compared with *2.624,20* for the like 
week last year.

Member iiiandard Stock ai.d Mining 
Exchange Price.! lrvlsl 

Co.. 85 East 
Wool. Yarns, 
•kins. Haw FI

Inspected hi 
I ami,skins ail 
Fhecpakln* .. 
Horsehair, pc 
Horschldes. ,x| 
Tallow. No. iJ

70.4
119.1 

. 119.0
. 128.5
. 128.7
. 111.8

70.1 DROPPED OPTION ON 
GOLD MINING CLAIMS

COBALT AND PUHVUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited

56 KINU J» f. Wts i
70 1 CANADA’S COST OF 

LIVING HIGHEST
81.5ed-7

Toronto.
m 81.5 %Phone M. 2J6.1. 660.4

J. P. CANNON & CO. COBALT, Aug. 28.—The gang of men 
which the Hudson Bay Mines had at work 
for some weeks past on a Kirkland T.ake 
property Is being taken off this week 
and the option will be dropped. The 
company have two options In the new 
camp, and extensive work has b»en done 
of a surface nature during the past two 
months. The company will not state 
Which option Is being discarded or whe
ther the other option will be taken up.

NO TROUBLE OVER 
LONDON SETTLEMENT

$

Members Standard Stock exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

ed-7

%4

Figures Compiled by British 
Government Cover Ad

vance of Twelve Years.

Cost**.a unwai
unwa#h 

coaret. wash 
Washed

<Phone Main 64tt-b49 LONDON. Aug. 23.—Money was easy 
and discount rat*.6! were quiet today. The 
settlement on the stock .exchange was 
concluded satisfactorily and after hesi
tating in the forenoon, the markets fin
ished firmly in most sentions. Rubber 
and copper stocks were 'good features, 
and Paris bought Kaffirs and Diamond 
shares, while Mextrat. issues recovered 
from a period of early weakness, despite 
political uncertainties. Home rails were 
dull on fears of labor trouble.

%4: (• tLOUIS J. WEST & CO.
STEEL TRADE IS

IN BETTER SHAPE
GRAI

Local grain
felll-WS ;

Ontario on 
outside, 35c t

•Mainloir, f
First

■ more ; strum

Manitoba u
3 C.W., 39c.

Ontario 1* b 
outsid», 9<n 1

Beans lini 
*-.40 pfr iim 
$2.2.»; ' prime

Manitoba 
No. 2 tiorihci 
’rack, bike

? Bye--No.

»lde. nomitia
. Pees—No.
bushel, outs

Ruekwtica
1 tom lna|.

%*Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free
rOXFEDKKATION LIFE ilUII.DIM. 
Phones—Da>. X. lr.On; Night. P. 3717

RECORD ORDER FOR 
MINING MACHINERY

LONDON, Aug. 28.—(C. A. P.)—The 
report of Ihe enquiry instituted by the 
lmmc government into the cost of liv
ing of the working classes, which has 
been referred to in a previous despatch, 
it addition to dealing with conditions 
al home, contains some comparisons 
of prices In foreign countries and over
seas dominions.

The chief feature, of the report is 
111» evidence ii offers that the rise in 
prices Is world-wide. The rise has been 
greater In foreign countries, with the 
exception of France, than in Great Bri
tain. The greatest rise has been in 
Canada, Austria-Hungary, the United 
States and Japan. Since 1900 the rise 
In Austria-Hungary has been 35 per 
cent.; Belgium, 32 per cent.; Germany, 
30 per cent ; Italy, 20 per cent.

In Ihe same period the British and 
French rise has only been 15 
cent. Canada easily tops the list with 
a rise of 51 per cent. Australia and 
New Zealand 
modest rises of 16 per cent. The In
crease
largest for any part of the world.

100 as an In-

' CSNADIMGoVEWlEOTMlJNItmL

and Corporation Bonds

ed NEW YORK. A’lg. 28.—United States 
Steel continue# to operate practically full 
on steel Ingot*. Production I» at the rate- 
of close to 18.000,000 tons a year. The 
Independent steel companies are also pro
ducing raw steel In capacity. Consumers 
arc responding to the lower price* and 
orders of United 5’tates Steel are running 
from 7000 to 10,000 tons a day ahead of 
what they were In July. There is a bet- 
1er demand for structural steel, 
l-oads are making enquiries, hut so fat- 
have placed little business for future de
livery.

Porcupine Legal J3ards are :COBALT. Aug. 28.—What Is claimed to 
he the largest single order of stamps for 
a Canadian concentrator is Hint placed 
last week h> the Northern Customs Con
centrator with the Power and Mining 
Machiner) Company for so stamps. They 

to be delivered within 60 days at Co-

GOLD COMES OUR WAY more :
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Solici

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kenned; s Block. South Por
cupine.

■0
\NEW YORK. Aug. 2S. Ther#» ha* h#»*n 

withdrawn from ihe *ub-treasury 1,000,- 
000 in gold coin for Canada.ed

are
bah.Ra.il-

DIVIDEND NOTICE. j m*Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

HUDSON BAY OUTPUT 
STEADY LAST MONTH

HOLLINGER GOLD MINES, LTD.
(No Personal Liability)

The regular four-weekly, dividend of 3 
per cent, upon the outstanding stock has 

. , .been declar’d payable September 9th.
COBALT, Aug. -8.—The production of 1913, on which dato cheques will be mailed 

the Hudson Bay mine for July was to shareholders of rei ,rd at the close ot 
36.484.6 ounces, practically the same ouV business on 1st September. 1313. 
put as the preceding month The major- Dated 28th August. 1313.
Ity of this production came from the mill ri . . ..... „
which In running 24 days during July ■ u- A uUM,Ar,
had a total of 1784 tons crushed. The 
dall> average was 74,3 tons, with a bead 
area; if 22.2 ounce*, and a. tall assay of 
2.9 ounces. The extraction waa 67.3 per 
cent.

Administering Estates
rJ^HE appointment of this company as 

Trustee under a will

BANK OF ENGLAND
IN STRONG POSITION

i " Executor and 
ensures the prompt and 

careful administration of the estate, with strict regard to 
the wishee of the testator.

v
1A1NIION, Aug. 28.—The governors of 

the Bank of England made no change In 
the minimum discount rate of 4% per 
cent, at their meeting today. The week
ly statement shows Ihe following changes: 
Total reserve Increased ...
Cli eolation decreased ............
Bullion Increased ...........
Other securities decreased ,
Other deposits Increased.
Public deposit* decreased ..
Note* reserve Increased .......
Government securities unchanged,

Tic proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this Week Is 89,46 per c«nl; last 
week It

Notice Is hereby given that a dh8' 
dend of two mid one-half P«r O*»- 
for the current quarter, being at uw ^ 
rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per A«n
on the paid-up capital stock ci **!- 
corporation, ha.» been d»r!»r»o, "Q. 
that the same will be - payable <*

nor
Secretary-Treasurer.

1| show comparatively
. C 966.066 
, 95,066

*62,769 
, 111,006
, 1.202,066 

364,666 
dlo.Wi

white and 79o colored, at 13 cents; 266 
wlilte, at 13 l-18c, and 436 white and 1686 
colored, itt 12% cent*.In Canada, In fact, is the>

COFFER MINE CUTS DIVIDEND
NKW YORK, tog. 2*.—The Calumet ........

and llecl* Mining Co. de/-|*r*d a dividend The late Itr. Jews* A, Mills, dentist, 
of 84 » share today, a red uetlon of $4 Inf 41 Howland avenu-, who died Feb, 
from the payment for the sam» period of )$, |ef, aU estate of $19,164, triad» up 
last year,

For Instance, taking 
de\ niymber, w» 1 find the following 
change* In the level of* food price* 
since 1966;

, Barley—F, est); 1,„ tWIDOW I» SOLE LEGATEE, after .

Wednesday, the First Day of 
October

nesf, to shareholders ef record St 
doe» of buslnese on the nfteentoa-f 
of tfeptember. By order of th* *****

GEO. H SMITH, Seeretefy

Inalh

&<mpcaty>£\mUi>N /'ant, Arc] 
M,f„ Midi*,
ï Mllffeert- J 
»»k. Vomi 
Ni. $26. i 

,»"**. $23.
Ontario fJ

1966, 1965
,, 166 163

1917fr I mV K.............
France -., 
Germany .
V. H .........
Canada ., 
Australia 
N. ÿesland

<tf 8147 In real estate, life Insurance 
$6606, mortgages $1593, cash $146, book 
debt* $843, and goodwill and chattels 

28—At «-. 1 *1906- Th- will, drawn up June 24, 
were 2536 I 1*12, appoints the widow executrix 

»re 33<- and sol» beneficiary of the estate.

was 68,42 per cent,166 97 11618-22 KING STREET EAST TORONTO1 ' 130.... 166 114
.... 166 113
____  166 111
.... ISO l'ti
........  160 167

CHEESE MARKETS
FROCKVILLM, Ont.. Aug 

day's cheese board offerings 
colored and 1140 white; sales

INDIAN BANK BATE RAISEDEJmosleeWfsflife» Sestet eesMmtreel R»«me •-<
; Toronto, August161 ntt. S*. 1*('AlATTTA. Aug. 28.—Th* rate of dis

count at the Lank of Bengal was advanc
ed from 4 to 8 per cent, todac

f 114,t1
114 r.

■

INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
BONDS

Not in many years have Municipal Debentures sold at 
such attractive prices as at present.
BUY Municipal Debentures NOW and secure a return 
of from 5 to 7y2 Per cent- on your investment.
Write or Call.

JOHN STARK &, CO.
26 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

!

I

Wood, Gundy & Co.
SASKATOON.

\
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AUGUST 29, 1913.THE TORONTO WOULD.FRIDAY MORNING
/

THE STOCK MARKETS | “SSBKSL.I UNION STOCK YARDSjer cent, liaient*, new, $3.60 to $3.65. In 
>ulk, pen board.

' TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 1

Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, In bag*, 
per cwl., a* follow* :
Extra granulated. Ht. Lawrence... $4 Ito

do. do. Red path's................................. 4 60
do do. Acadia . r;............................. 4 55

Beaver granulated............................... 4 45
No. 1 yellow ..................................... ................ 4 20

In iiitrrclp, 6c per cwt. more; car lot*. 
6c lea*.

1875. NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS. LIMITED1.000,000 
k925.000 

M00,000 
DIT ISSUED.

ONTARIOHogs, Sheep and Calves Were|| TORONTO 
Firm—Lambs Were 

Down.

14 West KingAur 27 Aug. 28. Erickson Perkin* Sc Co., __
Vpk Bid. Ark. Bid. street, report Wednesday » fluctuation* on 
92V 93 84 93% the New Volk Block Enduing* a* lolluwe.

■" lî3* Cl. Bale.
AtchUon ... »&', 96Vi 95% 96%
AtL Coa*t.. 122 ... ... -ri-.»
B. & U.... 86 96',4 96 *«'»
U. It. T.... «*% 6V* W% 89».,
Can. Pac... 219*4 221 219*4 221
Che. A U.. 5161/4 60',4 &*% .I»'»
'"HL Paul.. 106% 107% 196*4 S»!

Chi. * N.W. 130% . • ••• v,2
C*£ * Hou. 29 
D. Sc RM... 20
Uric . .

September Options in Corn 
and Wheat Lower—Rally 

Toward Close.

Brazilian
B.C. Packer* com. M7 
Burt K.N. com... *3 80 83

do. preferred .. 98 96 2< 96
Can. Bread coni 
Can. Coni, com 
Can. Int. L.

do., nreferred ...
Can. (Jen. Klee...
Can. Mach. .com.. *0
Can. Ixien. com., 

do. i.referred ..

City Dairy com... 101
do. preferred 

Consumer*' (Ja* .. 179 
Detroit United 
Dotn. Canner* ..

flfl . . î#<*
Dom. Ftoel Corv.. 
iv m .. 1 «0
Duluth-Hup.................?'■
|'lor- f>«* nr»*f... *2
Macdonald .........................
Maekay torn. .., 83s* • « »

do. preferred....................................... *
Maple L/wf coin.. 41% 43 41

do. preferred . 92 91*4 92% 91%
M>xlc*m T., A P. . 84
Montreal Power ..
M^nnrr-h ... ...

do. preferred .. 8*
Pec. Burt conn 

do. preferred 
Penman* com. 

do *4
Porto Rico Ry................. 59
linger* com. . .

dn n referred 
Tl"»*ell M.C. com. 4d

dn. nrefrrred . . 70
H«wver-M"*»ev..............
Ht. L * C. Xav............  120 ...
Hhred. Wheat .... 75 74% 75
Spanleh R. com........................................................

do pre'erred .. 84 82 69 60
Steel of Can. com. 2174 21% ... 22

do. preferred ............ 85 86
Tooke Brn*. com.. 40
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. .
Tuckett* com.

dn, preferred
Twin City com.. 106 105*4 107 106%
Winnipeg Ry. ... 210

—Mine*.—

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR i
80%

throughout tit* CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 20 19% 20*4 1974
32% 31*4 32% 31% BEEF. FEEDER HDD DAIRY CATTLEi; fi.ito» 

4,100S. V. nickel! & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price* on 
the Chlcagp Board of Trade ;

Wheat—

Receipt* of live *tock at the Union 
Tarda ymlerday were 10(1 carload*, com- 
pricing 1295 cattle. 1673 hog*, 2345 sheep 
and lamb*, and 478 calve*.

A quiet but *tcedy trade pervaded the 
market In all It* different branche» with 
the exception of lamb*, price* for which 
were from 25c to 60c lower.

Butcher*.
flood butcher* wild at $6 to $6.30; me

dium, $5.50 to $5.80; common, $5 to $5.40; 
light sierra aid heifer:. $4.60 to $4.9#; 
choice cow*. $6.25 to $5.75; good cow*. 
$4.75 to $5; medium cow*. $4 to $4.75; 
common cow*. $3,50 to $3.75; canner*. r3 
to $3: export hull», $5.27» to $5.50; hutch- r 
hull», $4.25 to «5; bologna bull*. 43.50 to

1,464com
*5"*5

114, ... 114
r.tfCAOO. AUg. 28.—Grain trading to- 

about the September option*. 
Ine of 1*4 In September corn.

from leading long* 
( iihrr corn months

I900

ieday 60 -iôPrev.
(I en. lll“h. I>>”. Cl'**”- Cl"*". 

Sept. ... 86% 36% 85% 858* 36%
I*VC. ... 90 911 39*4 *9% 90%
Fay .. 945* 94*4 94 94% 95

Corn—
Sept. ... 71 71 72% 72% 7374
Dec. ... «37» «37» 69% «**4 687»
May ... 70 70 «9*4 69% 70

Oats-
Sept. ... 40%
Dec. .... 43%
*%rk- “*

Sept. ..20.95 21.00 20.90 21.00 20.95
Jon. ...19.47 19.50 19.45 19.50 19.40

Rib*—
Sept....11.22 11.82 11.20 11.22 11.22 
Jan. ...10.25 10.30 10.22 10.30 10.25

laird—
Sept. ..tl.07 11.20 11.05 11.20 11.05
Jan. ...10.77 10.87 10.77 10.87 10.80

40with
under *UI«« PreMUrc 
a* the feature.
closed *t » toM of '* t0/ic' 'Vhca‘ 
offered a net 1#»» "t % to %c- «**d oat. 

down % to %c. but provisions fln- 
and 5 to 17 %c up after a

«9*9
«100NITY 220%219 218% 221

99% loi 
99

175 179
r.9*4 ...

..- ........................... loo
.... 28% 29% 28% 29% 2,800

do. 1st pf. 47 ...................,
Ot. Nor. pf. 127% 12* 127% 128
III. Cent.... 108% 10* 108% 10*%
Int. Met.... 16% 16% !«',< 4«% ;-*00

do pref... 63 C37» «5 «3% *>.500

âl* m m
L. & Nash.. 135% 135% 135*4 125% 300
“s.S.'m. ‘ *. 1*4% 13474 1*8% 1*474

M. K. Sc T. 22% 23*4 2274 23%
Ml**. Pac... 31 31% Six *1% 300
V Y C 997A 98 a/s 96 •/% 98
Nor. '* W : : 106% 106% 106% 106% Wj Mllkt-B sod Springer*.
Nor. Pac... 111% 113 111 112 4 2.300 A* will be seen by the many *ale*
Penn*............... 113 ... ... ■■■ . given below, the trade in milker» and
Reading ... 16174 162% 1*1 » 1*- » rprlngn1* ruled about steady all week.
Rock 1*1.... 17% 1* 1‘% J* ‘VV I Prices ranged from $40 to $S0 and one cow

do. pref... 2774 2i74 -‘% «*% brought $90. The bulk of »ale* were
Bt L. * S. ... made at from $50 to $87 each.

F.. 2nd pf. 9% 10 9% 1» V*«l Calve*.
South. Pac.. 90 91*4 »** *;% I The market for good and choice calve*
South. Ry.. 24% 25 -4% ** I'7nn !WH* very firm, while common and me-
Tex. Pac.... 1574 ... ... ••• » iAA dluro sold at about steady price*. Choice
Third Ave-, *2% .**% *<% **% Z,*WI veal* «old r.t $8.50 to $9; good calve* at
Un. Pac. .. 16274 1»5*4 162S 15a » -9,i0 j $7 f,,, j0 %%■ medium calves, $6 to $6,75;

*074 United flall'y . rough eastern calves. $5.50 to $4.75.
122 lnv. pf.... 39% 42 *»% 42 Sheep and Lamb*.

74% Wabash ... 4% ... ■■■ \ "M Sheep, lightweight ewe*. 100 (o 130 1b* .
do. pref... 12% 1274 12% 12*4 *00 $. to $$.2G; ewe*. 140 to 160 lb*„ $4 to

-Industrials- $4. Mi; mil* ami ram*. $2.50 to $3.75;
A mal. Con.. 74% 7 6 74 <4% 17,22n lambs «old at 26c to 50c per cwt. lower
Am. B. S... 26% 27% 28% -7 4 '7J2 th»n on Wednesday, ahlllng from $7.25 to
Amer. Can.. 34% 35% *4% *»% $7.75. with a few selected lots at $8.

do. pref... 96% 9*74 $«% *’*» ™ Hoflg.
■*m’ <2’/t ................... 300 Select*, fed and watered, «old at 810.
An>- cot. 011 44 ... ■■■ ■■ 7 300 to $10.10. and $9.65 to $9.80 f.o.b. care.
Am ïce Sec -4% -6 4 -4 .» »% «no and $10.25 to $10.35 weighed off car*.

dô pref.:: 27 ... ................... 200 Representative Sale*.
Am Loco .. 35% 36 35% ** 2,100 Rico Sc Whaley sold on Thursday:
Am. Smelt.. 66% 68% 66% 6S% 3.600 Butcher*—13. 870 lb*., at $6.10; 1, 1100
Am. Sugar.. 110% 110% 110% 110% 300 lb*., at $5.90; 4, 820 lb»., at $5.85; 3, 1110

Too.... 234 236% 234 236% 700 lb»., at «6.46. ...
. 36% 37% 36% *7% 1.600

34 35 34 3->

99%
99 Ski !§175

69% 400
60067were

lehod *een*

i »t September corn began
.orlv tower cable* and talk that the stock 
M cm”rom I* rapidly Increasing, giving 
în Imoelo* to bearish sentiment. Hil* 
inmlnaled the market In spite of con
tinuance of warm, dry weather in the 
•mithwestem belt. No attempt was made 

the bull* to rally the market until 
tsT close, when, on report* that 

L-u) A(»f) hMfhelff of corn had been engaged 
lo- export, price* stiffened. The uplift 
ras riu erong enough to overcome pre- 
talling bear spirit, however, and xalu*»
Iron Ltf»1 »*a,n' *?• «•■S* be!n* at or
•*«r the low t>olnt of the day.*** ^number Wheat Liquidated

Wheat showed condition» plmllar to 
eorn UqnldaUon of September brining

SÆsîiwÆ",n w:
xirt hwest, «'here harvest 1* In full swing. 
tSed to bearish conditions. HaJlf 
lire than 565.000 bushels foV export 
Ecked the decline In prices for a while.
St profit taking on the brief rally 
Cugtil about a quick reaction.

fcSWaKKS’Sr ss. ;:•/ ;;;; :::: 1SÏ1 !!1«EE,......................
the dip In other 8™*” f .urn, waî DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

As In corn and wheat, mere cue ________
derable liquidation lr' 8,î^t0’"ov%lon DULUTH, Aug. 28-—Close; Wheat—No. 
*ers *?ve,"“p|p^rt of hthe »e**lon. 1 hard. 88*,c: No. 1 northern. 87%c; No. 
et In the ['"laiH the rath, follow- 2 do.. 86%c to 86%c; Sept., 86%c; Dec., 
f wLk o^nw!1 beïng malntatned | 86%^ to 3%c asked; May. 93%c to 93%c

northwest receipts.

7068 66 W5»
98,ures sold at 48% 48%

loo .,.
«0 62 «0*4
25% 27 ' 26%

48*4 .. »S*weak DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS49%1940
43% 42«t
46 46%

43
46ire a return $4. t300

50083 Stvekets and readers.
Stocker*. 459 to 7.50 lb* sold at $3.75 

to $4.69; feeders, $60 to 909 IV*., at $1.75 
to $5.25.

ent.
800

«4

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
-----PACKERS—

209 209
'75 

'2**4 .T"
84*4 ...

O. y.
34%
84%0R0NT0 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

5253
Prev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

88% 87%
86% 86%

91», 91», 9074

84 * 59
Wheat—

Oct. ... 88% 
Dec. .. 88*4
Mill 

oats

149 149 I
108", in*88% i86% CANADA40 TORONTO,7092

3(1
35 >, 3574» 36%
34% 34'ob 36
38% 38% 38%

35%Oct.
Dec.
May ... 38%

Flax-

35 %
34’4 3,5(1

38%

TIBS Poultry
Butter

Beef m ■

D 40
807480*4 ... Veal138139

' 4242
94*4N TO 

ENO. Mutton Eggs
Cheese

210

Pork,10Contage* ................. 7.26 7.10
Crown Reserve . .1.70 1.65 1.70
Ho! linger ...............16.50 ....................
La Rose ................. 2.2* 2.23 2.30
Nlplsalng Mines. .9.00 8.95 9.00 8.90
Trethewey ......................... 22 28 22

t ute .65
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET Am.V 00 „ , Cows—1, 980 lb»., at $5.15; 2, 980 lbs., 

<00 at $4.40; 2, I960 lbs., at $4; 2 , 980 lbs., 
100 at $2.60.

7,600

Anaconda .
Beth. Steel.
ChinoPPef. . . 40% 41% 40% 41%

cTr^t ï. Ill4 W n5 $2

™ - li% 2174 «%

Gen. Blec^.. 14674 146^ 14574 146

59 5974 H 59%

12474 -

, necipt. or wh-tin
sort h «est primary point*, with lompa Me>. ;,2»ic; No , )iard, 87c; No. 1 nor- 
•ons, sre as follows . ... k y,flr I them. *«c to 87c: No. 2 do., 84c to $5c.

, Com—No. 3 yellow. 70c to 70746.Thursday. ago. ago. | ,,ats_No $ Vrhlte. 38%c to 3$%c.
Rye—No. 2, 62c to 63V-C.
Flour—First patents. $4.40 to $4.65; sec

ond patent*. $4.06 to $4.4»; first clears, 
$3.10 to $3.30: second clears, $2.66 to $3.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

1And All Packing House Products____ Bull*—2, 1390 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1390 lb*.,
7.<25 at $5.66; 1. 1690 lb*., at $5.40; 1, 1420 lbs., 

»°° I at $5.25; 1. 1050 lb»., at $6. X
Lambs—500, at $7.25 to $7.76.
Hheep—75. at $3 50 to $5.
Calves—70. at $8 to $10.
Hogs—5 decks at $10 fed and watered. 
Rice Sc Whaley sold on Wednesday :

- „ , Butcher*—11. 1230 lbs., at $6.75; 22, 1250 .
4M lb»., at $6.35; 7. 1060 lb*., at $6.20; 4, 1070 
*2» lbs., at $6.16; 4, 940 lbs., at $6.10; 10, 950 

. 122 lb*., at $5.86; 1, 1190 lb»., at $5.85; 1, 1030 
l-'00 lb*., at $5.60. I

»
—Banks—
... 202 ...............
... 223 220 ...
............... 197 ...
.... 212 211 212 2Î1T4 Cal. Oil
... 1*1% ... 1MU

................. 221% ... ' 2Z174

.... 256 ... 265
................. 199 ... 199
................  214% ..
.................  Î11V4 212 211
................  203 ... 203
.... 138 ... 138 ...

302
221
197.

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .............
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union ......

i100
183 2.300

2.300
3«7Chicago 

Mimieepoll*
DuHitfJ.li,
Winnipeg ...............—___ 22

EUROPEAN MARKET*.

336190186 I100973929
25 ton29 .......... Oct. 2 and 1

Aug. au-dept. 4
................. Sept. 24

.................... Oct. 2 and i
Sept. 3v and Oct. 1 

... Sept. 2» and 26
Burlington ......................................................... Oct. 3 «
Caledon.......................................... Oct. 9 and 10.
Caledonia .............................................Oct. 0 and 10
Campbellford.............................Kept. 16 and 17
Campbellvllle ....................................................OcL 0
Carp....................................  Oct. 1 and 2
Castleton .......................................... Oct. 10 and U
Cayuga................................................. Bept. 26 and 26
Centrevllle (Addington Co.)............ Sept. U
Charlton ......................................  .Bept. 16 and It
Chatham ...........................................Bept. 23 and 2»
Chatsworth.....................................Bept. 11 and 12
Chesley .............................................Bept. 16 and 11
Ularksourg ...............................Bept. 23 and 21
Clarence Creek................................................BepL 24
Cobden ............................................................    Bept. 20
Cobourg ........................................Bept. 23 and 22
Cobourg Horse Show ......................Aug. 13-16
Colborne..................................Bept. 20 ana Oct. 1
Coldwater ........................... ...... Sept. 22 and 22
Colllngwooa .......... .. ....................Bept. 24-2.
Comber   .....................................................OcL 7
Cooketewa............. .... Bept. 20 and Oct. t
Cookeville ..........................1*............... .....OcL 1
Cornwall ................... ...............Sept. 4-6

--------------------- — Courtland .........................................   ...OcL 2
Thursday, 470 cattle as follows: Butchers Delaware..................................................l/"0c.h t
HtA«ri and heifer». At $5.26 to $6.36\ cow», Lcllu ###•••#*#••*.*••• #»«Sspt, H~i%Ï Gunns'. Y,td^ I TuAfc bolls, at $8 40 to^T.sh DemorestvIU. ......................-^Oct 10 and 11

Dresden V/.V".............Oct. » and 10
h, -een in'ttielr* "live stock demonstration Drumbo ........................................Bept. 28 and 24
«îhîhît at the Exhibition grounds Dundalk ............................... .....OcL 9 and to

The swift Canadian Company bought Dunnvllle .......................................Bept. 18 and UM steers and heifers, at $5.50 to Durham ........................................Bept. 28 and 24
45 I 26.35; cow* at 24 to *».z»; canner» at n i »v cattle, steers ana n _t <4 t0 Blmlra...............................................bept. 21 and 24

360 to $2.50; Stocker bulls. $3.60 to $3.60; W) $6.30; cm.^ »♦ * »*• ^ ,g. M ,h«ep. Elmvals ... ........................................................Oct. 1-2
10 stocker*. 500 to 800 lb*., at 14.25 to $», $4.75. ZOO lamD*. a » ewe« and $2.50 Kmhro .....................................................................Oct. 2

525 32 tombs at $7.75; SO lambs at $7.60 to at *426.0n |5ito and ra 26 calve*. Emo...................................................Bept. 23 and 24
101 $7.75; 15 sheep at $4.60 to $5; 11 calvee to $3.50 for cull* ana rams. Bmsdale...............................................Bept. 23 and 24

« at $8.15; 19 calves at $8; 4 calve* at at $8.60 to $9 ^^,1; 200 tomb*. Ei.glehart..................................... Bept. 1» and 19
41 *7.35; 1 calf at $8 50; 2 calves at 86; 4 to 88 40 sheep, at $6 to *6.25; Erin........................................................ Oct. 16 and IV

245 deck of hogs at *9.76 f.o.b. cars, and 1 at $7.75 to »». 4i »n v. Essex ........................................................Sept. 24-21»! deck of hogs at $10.10 fed and watered. 4<V?“itown(rethought for the Harris Ab- Fairground .................................................—OcL 7
McDonald & Halltgan «old at the Union ;t,P)lrn^^mpan>f *'0 tombs, at $7.86 to Fenelon Falls ............................Sept. 10 and 11

25 Stock Tard* Wednesday and Thursday attoir Lompa y to ,6; 60 calves. Fenwick ...............................................Oct. 2 and 2
1,290 21 car* of atoek *» follows; Fair to good *7.«5. 4,9n]oo rough calve*, at $3.75 to Fergus ..........................................Sept. 24 and 2»

320 butcher*, at $6.76 to $6.25 per cwt.; me- at $7 to $9. rou»n Feversham.........................Sept. 80 and ocL 1
10 dlum at *5.25 to $5.50; common at $4.i5 $4^0. h .w iambs on Wednes- Klesherton .... ..........................AJCt. 7 and 8
40 to $6; best, cows at *6 to *5.25: fair good »■ ^",7,^200 tombs on Thursday, at Florence .................................................Uct. 2 and 2
25 cow* at $#.25 to $5; cutter* at *3.2.» to day, at $8.1*. ^ $10 to *10.10, Fort Erie .......................................Sept. 24 and 2*

125 *3.75; best bulls at *5 to $6.50; bologna ^ to TS hogs, at $9.76. f.o.b. Forest..............................................Sept. 24 and 25
275 bulls at $3.50 to $4; common light east- M and ”h»'n? at $6V *0 calve*, at *6.60 Fort William......................................... Sept. 16-19
580 I om cattle at *4 to 84.50; mllkera and tars. 40 »h p. Frankford........................................Sept. 1» and VJ

30 springer* at $50 to *80 each wr»d Rowntree bought 80 milker# and yrankyllle ................................ Sept. 26 and 26
D A. McDonald sold for McDonald * y„rl„aer« during the week, at $60 to *83. Kreeltun .................................................... .. - -tM*. t

40 I Halllgan: 200 hogs at $10 to tlO.lO M pipped 2* loads of them to Port Galetta..........................................Sept. 24 and 25
I and watered: 443 tomb* at $,.50 to t».2T, and »" pp Ualte- ..................................................Oct. t and i

2 per cwt. on Wedneaday. and at *«.35 to I Avl« Rvan bought 24 milker* and Georgetown......................................... Oçt. 1 and 2
IS *7.75 per cwt. on Thursday; 127 sheen at «-■J.mier* during the week, at *45 to *77 Glencoe ......................................Sept. 23 and 24 .
30 $5 to $5.50 per cwt. Wedneaday, and at . Uooderham ......................................................,Oct. 2
12 1*4 50 to 85 per cwt. on Thursday: Wi , Armstrong bought «0 milkers and <;odrrich .................................................Se»t- 17-19

5 calves, choice veal, at $8 to *9.50 tier at $45 to $80 each, and one ex- Gordon Lake ...... .. •• ......Sept. 26
15 cwt. fair to good »t $6.50 to $7.60 per "‘JaHty cow. at *90. Hold one car ,;ore Bay....................................Sept. 80, Oct. I

cwt.. common to medium, at $3.75 to I ™ qlo Arthur Tardlff. at *67. average Uorrie ..........................    .Oct. t
in.ooo *5.5<) per cwt. .. . Grand Valley .......... ....................Oct. 21 and 22

509 Charles Zeagman Sr Son# sold 2 deck* I p wiillam McClelland bought 21 cattle, Gravenhurst................................Sept. IS and 12
15,1)00 I c f hoga at *10.10 fed and watered ; 1 deck , R(, t )05(, |h*., at *5.75 to W W Gvelph . ......................... »...................SaPt'1*-!*

ot hog* at *10 fed and watered; 1 deck as’.harle» McCurdy bought 23 cattle, at j^ntnirton .................... .. ........Sept, 2»
of hog* at *10.25 weighed off cars: 75 -, « to |«. Hamilton .....................................V'L*
calve*, good, at $7.75 to *9; ISO medium - Hanover..................... ............ Sept. 1» and Ij
calve* at $6.50 to $7.50; 260 rough ea*t- I - Market Notes Harrow ......................................... .Oct. 8 and 9
err calve* at *3.5(1 to $4.50; 500 tomb* , Murray, Haggert and Patchett narrowsmlth...........................Sept. 11 and 12
a*. $7 to $8; 25 common tomb* at *6.50 to I "‘"vhlbltltig four of the largest cattle )|ypw„rth...................................... Sept. 11 and 14
$7; HO sheep, ewe*, light. $4.76 to $5.25, ar® ever sav^ The exhibitor* *ay they H|ghgate........................................Oct. 1» and 11
and culls and rams at *3.50 to $4 50. ** ^e large»! on earth, and they are Hot,te„,       Oct 1

H. P. Kennedy «old: clrtaln'y very torge. These cattle were Hunt,vlUe U......................... Sept. 23 and 24
Cattle—1. 800 lb*., at $..50; 1, <90 Ih*- hr,d and fed by Mr. Murray, a Vaughan Hymers ...J................................................... -Gct. 2

at $4.50; 5. 1150 lb*., at $4.75: 2. I'GO Township farmer. They may be seen In „|erton.....................................»...................Sept. 26
lbs., at *3JjO; 2. 1020 lb*., at *5.60; \2. near the entrance to the horse and lng,reoli ..................................... Sept. 16 and 1<
list) lb*., at $6: 1. 879 lbs., at 85.56 ; 4. K*.^* stables. )ust north of the grand ,a»v„ ............... i ............................. .Oct. 7 and *
875 lb*., at 85.75 ; 8. 860 lb*., at $6.75; 1. ‘t.lnd All cattlemen should see these Kii,.;iytong  ............................... Oct. 1 and 2
1150 lb»., at $5 60: 4. 1010 lb*., at *4.75; Ke‘.,e ................ ............................. pet. 7 and 8
14. 1150 lb*., at *5: 10. 1050 lb* , at *6.l.<; | 'in,m ——— Kemble ............-..............................Oct. 7 and 8
11, 1200 lb*., at 16.10; 4. 950 1b*.. at $4.50; __________ Kemptvllle ..:.........................Sept. 25 and 26
15, 1000 lb»., at $5.60; 11, 075 lb*., at $5.25; - " K'nera ...........................................Aug. 27 and .8
1. 1240 lbs., at $3.50; 2. 1076 lb*., at *5.50; pat 1 FAIRS Kilsyth ......................................alLd ,£
6, 950 lb*., at $4.65 : 6. 1150 Ibr.. *t $6:1 I*ALL rPkSSX^ Kincardine ...............................Sept 1* and 19
7. 1100 lb*, al 56: 1. MOO lb»., at $5 38; |; ------------- ------ 1 Kingston ......................................S»PV 17 and .8
2, 975 lb»., »t $2.75; 3. 700 lb*., a I S:;.',5: jj_, —-------------------------------------------Klnmnunt ................. ..........................*■**■ »* »nd 16
I, 1f»00 lb».. Ai 2, 775 »b»., ri I . bv «$,^ Agricultural I^akrfield ............... 16 • *

11, M lb»., nt *5; 6, im lb«„ f,t urythl; Outîrtu D^partm^nt «A jzamt># th .......................................................... *22** *1
1, 1016 Ibr . at 83.2V 1, 1450 lb*., at 15.50; I Bianco o' 'roroiito. J. Ic/cKte xv ilwm. l,anark ...............................................................**?t>t. 12
2 1000 lb* , at *5.50; 1.T240 lh*.. a. *5 79; A*„^U, ïndent Langton .......................................... ..
1. 8 H* lh • , *• $.5; 1. 74-. lb/, at $4.85: 1, ’ .......................................Oct. V Mn*d"wne ................................. »«Pt- >* an^ 4 2
'r.r.r, II,... at $5.50: 1. I4S0 lb*., at *4.40; 1.1 Abcrfoeto............... .........................uct. iv and 11 i^amlngten ............................................... P**4- 4:4
720 It,*., irt "4: l. 7*o lb* . at 14.6": •'». ^ Kail'Fair ....... Kept. 23 and et Llnd*a> ..................-a..................... 4®-*a
«00 lb*., ft M 55 2. 75« |l,-.. at *4.60; \. ...................... Sept 19 and II Linn's Head ...............................• <*♦•,* Bnd 42
«20 lbs., at $4 40; 15, 725 lb*., at $4 95: 73.1 .......................Sept. *6 and 17 Listov. <-\ ...................................... Sept. IIland 17
*00 lh*.. a; $4-65: l. 6*o 11,.- . at 12.60: 6. .............. .................................. J«t. 2 and J Tamibardy ...................... -.......... - ÇM»4 44
1015 lb-., at 54.55: 1. 1010 lb*, r.t 4< 50: , . ....................,...uct. 2 and 3 London (W eatern Fair)............ Sept. 8-13
1. 67-: lh*.. at $2.60: 1. 1150 lb'., at 53.81'. I ImV ,a»uuia ...................................uct. J and 4 uorh.g ............................................-jv; ,2

Mif- cnwa-2. *130; 1 '56; 1. *7o: *. %%’r. | ai"n, f,,,,u*g...................... ............... »««* *' Lyndhiirst ................................ Sept. 16 and It
■. ijen I Aiiint.iei,,i»,» Kept. 23 and 2» ’labrrly ....................(........... .. OCl. 3<* leml)*—7. 80 lb*, ot. $7.75; 8. 45 M>-„ .T.'.* .......... »%«- 4 1 Madoc ..............................................kem ' 29? and'-O
at 85; R. « . lire,, ot *7.50; 12. «3 Ihv. "t K '.'.'V. ...............................................Uct. >• and 9 Magnate wan  ...........................J^Pt. ™ g
$7 5-; 6. *5 lh»., at 97.7-5;,13. 87 lh... ...........................................................'«to- ”ari';^anln,r ....................... O.S U a,»d 15
$7.75; 3. $" lb*.. »t $7.75. '**,n„< . ............. .. Kept 23. 24 Markdale .................................. Got. 14 and to

Kheep-29. 1"0 lh* . a- «4.50: I. KO lb*..HJ'‘ ........................ ..->ep*. 23 and 2» Markham .................................................. il^t'.M.itM
at $4:1. Ito lb*, a' $3: 5. 155 11.» "t I n?,ncrutt ,, ............................. Gel. 2 and 3 Marmora ........................................
*5- 5 170 ]*>*.. Ot «4.75: *. IV lh* ot $4.50. '.W;;..'; W....................Sept. 32-34 Marshvtlle ................................. Kept. 2» and 26

«*.ita"« r#!7® t Kiie.......................................................;^*Vj M"h^,n ï::::::.ï:.v:.'seK:.2$ and j«
(.Î r..v>; 3.' 2*5 Ih*., o *5.25: *. 1». »> <. .'.'.'.'/..'.".'.kept. and uct. 1 Me'4*»» .............................."" k. pt 'n^nd 18

$7.V-; 1. 230 lh,.. at $5: 1. 330 lh*.. <*t ! ^axertoo      ............................«W4- ^ ‘ M^v^ .V/.V,7-7-7.V.V- 16 and 17

...................................................................VIlU McDonald's Corner* ............................................ Kept. 26
,-celuiI ...........................................GU. - ai d ^ M»rlln ............................................  Kept 26 and 26

.'.civvuu ........................................ I,V„,,u' 24 Me/.ford................................................Sept 30 and Oet. 1

,;la<  .................................... Sept. 25 and 26 ..................................... Sept. 16 At<4 V
Lien helm................................................ Get. zana * Mlddlevllle ....................................................... - <*SA «
Blyth ..................... .............Kept. 30 anti U‘.t Midland ........................................  Sept. 26 and 2*
Utile aygeon ,........................... 2» a»'4 20 MM.jm». ..................................... Sept. 29_and 29
Bolton .............................................Sep*. 29 and W MMIbrook ..........................................  Oct. 2 and 1

......................................................"W- MHton ................................... «........... Oct, $ and *
Lull.*ell Coiner*....................Sept. 3j> “n<4 Milverton ............................ .. Sept. 25 and 16
Bowmknvlllr .............................  Kept. 16 and 1. M'nden ........................................................ Kept. 39
IP»,'"bridge................................. Sept. 3a and -v jihchdl .......................... .. Kept. 16 and L
Hradfo.d........................ ...................uct. 21 tied -3 Morrtob.irg ................................... Aug. ' «nd J
lira Hint nil .............................. ;>ep». 1* and I. Ml. Rrydgea ......................  • ■ ■ ■ •■ pc. 3

Lrigii ton ...... .7 ......Sept. 11 a»ti 12 Murillo ............... ............... Kept 23 and -4

Brinsley .... 
Brockvllle ., 
Bruce Mines

fed and watered, and *10.*t. weighed off
cars.

Lambs—700, at $7 to $7.76.
Sheep—100, at $4 to $6.26.
Calve

[arding 
list of

20036%Ot. N.O. Cts. 36 
Guggen. .... 46%
Me*. Pet 
Nat. BI».
Nev. Cop... 1«
P«*^*:ii8 m%iis m„

WA III f $ 4
Ray Cop.... 19 19% 1* 19 »
Rep. I. Sc ft

pref................ 8$ ............................- -
Roi: 17«% iji% i7«% 178% 

Ten. Cop... 31% 32% 31% 32%
^R^'ber 1«t% '«2% '«.%

vt. îau.ïSSiSmSJij»
uuh cZ‘::. ^

Vtr. Car Ch. 27%.;. ... ■■■
W. Un. Tel. 68 69 68 69

l
Brussels .... 
Burford 
Burk's Falls

The Liverpool market clo*ed %d lower CHICAGO. Aug. 28.-Cnttle-Recelpts. 
»n wheat, and %d to ,»d lower on <oim. 50()(,: market ,teady; beeves. $6.90 to 
Paid* whwt olo«ed%c to l%c lower, . Teaaa ,tcels, t6.75 to $7.75; stock-
Antwerp %c lower, Berlin %c lower, ana ^ a|)d fefcdere- *6,5„ lo *7.»U: cow* and 
Budapest •/,<: higher. heifer*. $3.66 to $8.60; calve*, $9 to $12.25.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I ,ighL*$^Wo $Ô*2ofto^lî!

Receipt* of farm produce were 12 load* ™ ^«5^^ VM «
of nay. j sotwod.^d,U^fold ItL^ne^s, l^-rk^lOcto 

*1, per tonetitees w(|#|#Mk $5.25 to *6.10; tombs, native, $5.75 to $8.10.

tog" X%S^^per^^. Toron"; NEW YORK ^IT°N MARKET 

end New Brunswick Delawares at 90c to Erickson Perkins report the day’s price 
95c per hag by the car lot, track. Tor- rallge as follows: Prev.
mto. open. High. Low. Close. Close.
•rsto— ,A Aug............ 12.42 12.48 12.15 12.33 12.39

Wheat, tall, bushel.$0 96 to *0 98 I Gct...............12.33 12.42 12.22 12.38 12.19
Parley, iiuahel ................. # 53 0 69 Dec.............. 12.29 12.36 12.15 12.33 12.09
Pea*, bushel ........................  1 V0 .... Jan.............. 13.17 12.24 12.06 12.23 12.01
0*1*. bushel............................  # 4M .... Mar.................12.29 12.33 12.15 12.33 12.08
Rye. onsliel ....................  0 65 .... May . ..12.32 12.37 12.21 12.37 13.18
Knctr-h—». n,label ..........t) 51 0 52 I . ,

•4 1 H»y and Straw— | BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
$ Re it* |i*i v. ton...................  14 ## 16 9"

Hay. mixed ........................ 12 9# 13 09
Straw, bundled, ton ... 16 9#
Straw, loose, ton...................... 8 00

«•••table
Potato**, per bushel....$# 65

Bslry Produce—
Bui 1er*, farmer»' dairy..$0 25 to $0 31)
Egg*, new. dozen............... 0 2S

FSultry. Retail—
Tlirkev*. dressed. 11,....$9 13 to $0 -0 

0 16

70, at $4 to $9.
. J. B. Shields and Son sold, during the 

Bull*—2. 1360 lb»., at $4.40; 8, 1320 lb»., I week, 22 car loads of live stock, a* fol- 
At $4.40; 1, 1230 lb a. at $4.15. I lows: Butchers' steers and heifers, at

„„„ I Cows—1, 1170 lb*., at $5.60; 1, 1010 lb»., 95 to $6.50; cows, at *3.50 to $5.50; bulls. 
„ at 95. 2, 1120 lb»., at *4.65: 1. 1030 Iba.. at $3.76 to $6.26; stocker» and feeders, at 
*'400 at 94.50 ; 6, 1000 lbs., at $4.26; 1. 1060 95 to *5.70; stock heifers, at $4 to $4.76; 
... lb*., at *4. I milkers and springers, at $46 to $76;

Stocker»—7, 850 lba., at $5.26; 24, 720 calves, at $6 to $9; sheep, at $3.60 to $6.60: 
-'.2Î lbs., at $5.10; 6. *50 lbs., at *4.75; 1. 840 lambs, at $7.76 to $8.10; 400 hogs, at $10.10 

,7?n lb»., at *4.59; 43. 559 lbs., at $4.60; 6. fed and watered.
4,i22 750 lbs, at *4.50; 3. 500 lb*., at $4.25; 6, a. W. Quinn sold 12 car load* of live 

<40 lbs., at $3.75; 6, 870 lbs., at $3.75; 1, stock during the week: Best butchers, 
*'!«« 660 lbs., at *3.75; 4, 870 lb*., at $3.76. $6.60 to $6.10; good butchers, $6 to *6.40;

5*,800 I jfllcher*—1, *80; 1, $77; 3, *60 each; 1, common butchers, $4.35 to $4.75; cows,
good, $4.76 to *5: medium cows, $4 to 
*4.35; common cows, $3 to $3.75: canner», 
*2.26 to *2.75: bulls. *4 to $4.60; feeders, 
800 to 900 lb»., at $6 to 66.26: stocker», 
660 to 760 lb»., at $4.65 to $4.90; stock 
heifers, at *4 to $4.40; lambs, at $7 to $8;

I 214% i*%.’i*. "H'k
«

:."<)
A 500

IIC1PAL —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 157 155 167
Canada Perm....................
(Vntral Canada .............
Colonial Invest..............
Dorn. Savings.................
Ot. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie..
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking 
London * Can..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Tor. Gen. Tr...
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Savings............  200 ...
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 180

—Bond*.—
Canada Bread ,. 89% 89% 89% 89% 
Canada Loco. ... 97
Dom. Canner» ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop..
Mexican L. Sc P.. 83
Penmans ................... 94%
Rio Janeiro ............ 96
Steel Co. of Can..

do.
16»

«1891*9
186%1*5%I-koiw Yield

4 %

............5 %

... 5 %

...............SM%

...............534%

..5 H%

.. 5!4%

............5H%

......  5H7o
............5»/i% '

... < %

.. 6 % 

..... 6 %

............ 6 %

.... 6'AVo

79ÎÎ
7777.,, .over I».v ... 130% ...

■ 111
40

183
'«2%, t 212 V.8.

40 64%
134 '400iii *55; 1. $50; 2, *45 each.

Hogs—4 decks at *10, fed and water-1294 120
215%

161%

I:: 215%::: 6.100 ed
167 Calves—75, at $3.90 to $8.25.

Sheep—33, at $3.60 to $5.25.àfflmmmm
___ 160 lambs at $7.75 to *8; 60 sheep at $5 | Abattoir Company, on ^^fednesday^^and

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, to 85.25; 22 calves at *7.50 to $9. 
a ^*15 .. .,, ,.. 10 ThUt firm «old one choice load of cattle

25 I fed by W. Robson, Ayr, to Gunn»', Ltd 
3001 one ____ _ _

81 to Swift Canadian Company, which are | cattle seen 
240 orf exhibition In the meat displays

200167
409151%

n»184X» toeWesting. ... 73 . 72% j7* '*’2

%
Total sales, 393,900 *hwe».#

MONTREAL OTOtKS

148 906
809 .......... sold 15 carloads of live stock on Wed- •V1 !■

Representative Purchases
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris

97

;
99 ... 99 ...

89 ... 89Bongard, Ryerson Sc Co. received cables 
from Ixindon quoting Brazilian Traction 
a* follow* (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these):

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

95% 95% 96%

868« Ames Hold..

arï # »
°SS. S3::: 88 « «*'«*
C. C. Ltd.. 37%................................

do. pref... 77 .................................
C. Gen. El . 112 .................................
Can. Pac.... 219%.................................
SrE,.B&: '70% 70% *70%

*48% '48 '48%

83
94% ...

94% 96 94%
94% ... 94% ...

lo $0 75 -4U 1 on cxnmiuon in me men uiepm,» of months ;^ lhs"each* whlri^mây
100 said companies at the Canadian National | Ont.. wetghtog lHO lbs.^each.jPhlch^may 

10 I Exhibition,
100 Mayboe Sr Wilson sold 8 carloads of 

25 stock a* follows: Butchers’ cattle, $5 to 
45 *6.25: cow* at $4 to $5.25; canner* at *2 50

»
... 95
.. 95% 95% 96% 96%

Open .. 
Cloee ..9 32

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.-«

AGREE ON POLICr FOR Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

‘Ik *11 ’iia’P *
Burt pf..........  99 M
Can. Bread. 19% 20 19% 20
C. Dairy ... 99%................................

do. pref...
C. Loco pf.. 90
Con. Gas.... 178 ... - - * - * :
Dom. Iron.. 48% 48% 41% 48%
DuL Sup.... 61%................................
Macdonald... 27*» 27% 26% 26% 
Maekay .... 83% 83% S3
M. Leaf.......... 42%... .

do. pref.. • 92
Monarch .
P. Rico ..
Roger* •.
Spanish .. 

do. pref... 64
Ht**Lawce.'. 122 ‘ 122% 122 122% £ 10

Twin City. - 10* ................................
Winnipeg .206 ................................

—Mines.

Duck*, spring, lb.......
Spring chicken*, dressed.

............ u 20
alive,

0 23 116lb..............................
Spring chickens

lb.............................
fowl, per lb..........

Pish Meats—
Bref, forequarter*, cwt .88 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 90 13 50
•iff. choice side», cwt.. 19 00 H 00 

.. 9 (to 
. « 00 
. 7 00 
. 10 00 
.13 69 
.16 00

D. Coal Pf.. 103 
D. SU. Cp.. 48 
D. Tex. Co. 84% ...
Lauren.............157%......................

MautonaMU". 27% 27% 26% 26% 
Mt. L.H. *

Power ... 210% ...
Mt. Cot- pf. 103 ...
Mt. T. deb.. 77 ..
Power Rts.. 9% ...
N.S.S. Sc C.. 78 ...

do. pref... 123 ...
OL L. Sc P. 163 ... ..
Quebec Ry.. 11% U% 11 11
R. * O. N. 106 107 106 10,
Spanish .... 1* 2« 4*% 4,%

do. pref... 64 % . • • - - - ■■■
Toronto Ry. 139% 139% 139 139
Tuckett* .. 39%..............................-

—Bank*—
Dominion ,. 221%.................................
Montreal .. 231
N. Scotia... 255 ..................................
Quebec

». Royal .......... .. 215% ...
î$ Union ............ 138

—Bond
If Quebec Ry.. 44% ... .
12 Can. Pow... S3 
10 Win. Elec... 98

25
0 18 116... 0 16

. . 0 16 •«
12ISSUES 99

2
. 2
r 100Incrm, VieM 27

4Beef medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Bui ton. cwl.................
Teal*, ee l. ..............
Dressed hog*, cwt.
Spring

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

rANY
Lny).. 5 H%

A RIO 
............At Market

Revision Court Takes Off Sixty- 
Five Thousand Dollars on 

Freight Yards.

9 00
10 00
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

305g
7283%

5
7,6
10lamb*, cwt. 89
'59%

10149 .................................
18% 20 18% 19%(57c 790A metropolitan area for Toronto was 

dealt with by the transportation com
mittee yesterday, and a policy agreed 
upon, which will be submitted to the 
city council at Its meeting on Sept. 15.

Aid. May had several conferences 
durjng the holiday period with council-

25$11 09 to $12 00 
. . 9 00 
. 0 30

« % H»y, No. 1. car lots 
Straw, car lot*, ion.
Potato.-*, car lot* .
Butler, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 27 
ButU-r. separator, dairy.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25 
Butter, store lots...
Chee*.". old. per lb...
Cheese, new, lb.....
tes, newly Id ............
Honey, extracted, lh 
Beney combs, dozen

50 1221% 2210 00 
0 90 
0 23 
O 25 
0 26 
V 21
0 16% I lor* of surrounding townships, and 
o 14% found that these councillors arc dnly 
0 25 
» 13

■tt and 
April.

33
17

5 69%Z
.. 6 %

5 166 { 25Con lags a ... 715
Crown Res. 166

.. 0 20 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 14 
.. 9 24 .. 0 12 

. . 2 50

166 185
* —Banks—

960 122

I Commerce... 202 
Dominion 
Imperial 
Royal ...
Standard
Union ............  13*% ... ....

—T-o»t Sc Loan.

MITFO too willing to co-operate with the city 
council In working out a metropolitan 
area policy. He explained to them the 
desirability of forming a metropolitan 
area, based upon the territory having 
a natural fall of {and, which must de
pend upon the sewerage system of To-

I.X 211% iii 211% 212 
21»

5
< % 

5 78%

< %

3 00
h....
it* M 

lge6 «) 

klTED

212HIDES AND SKINS.
18

SILVER MARKETS.Prif’fv v# vhwei daily by V,. T. Car ter &
Co.. $:. ftast From I Valors In
Wool. Yarn*. Hide*. <‘alf*k)n« and .Sheep- | ronto for outlets. 
Ain*, flaw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
limiert«‘d hides are nominal.

I «nbwkine and pelts..
WP'Wki.i* ......................
Hooeha iper lb............
Hwfehldes. No. I............
TiDou, No. 1. per lb...

—Wool
vestw, unwashed ..........
FIs*, unwashed ............
E-osn*. washed ............
”>ne, washed .................

28 !Col. Loan..-. 79

Can. Bread.
Quebec Ry.. 44% ...

—Bond*.—
89%............................

'i
Wednesday. Thursday.

59%c 
27 %d

1.999
2,009

At a previous conference between 
the township councillors and the board 
of control, community of Interest In a 
system of surveys and diagonal roads 
was established.

Th» metropolitan area policy decid
ed upo 1 will also Include Hie placing 
upon the land to he hereinafter annex
ed the cost, of local Improvements. By 
this plan any territory that com»* Into 
the city In the future will be assessed 
In equality with the land now within 
the cKy limits General conveniences of 
urban life will thus be supplied new 
territory without the older part of the 
City bearing most of the expense.

Silver In New York. 69%c 
HUvcr in London .,.. 
Mexican aollars ..........< % He:

.tit 20 to 10 50 
. I 50 
. 0 35 
. 3 59 
. 0 05*;

MONEY MARKET.%ITF0 

9 ni peg)

1 95
0 37

MINING QUOTATIONS. 

. Standard.Bank cf England dlaeounl rate. 4*4 
net- cent. Gven market dlecount rate In 
Ixindnn for short bill*. 3 11-16 per cent.. 
New Turk'call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 2% percent., low 2% per cent., close 
2% per cent. Call money In Toronto. 6% 
lo 7 per cent.

„ 07< Buy.. Sell.H
Cobalt stocks—

Consolidated .
9 15' ....
# 17
(I 24 ....
0 26

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

, £*81 grain dealers' quotations aie a*
■Slews ;

Ontario oet a New. white. 7 lr to 34c 
outride, 37,-■ I-., $<.,■ track Toronto.

-Uasitqlr flour Quotations at Toronto 
a*e : First patent*. 85.50. In co'tofl 1’"’ 
m""); Sc-otifl pstrnt*. 55, hi cotton 10c 
"•bfr: strong bakers'. 84,1 e. in Jute.

, 3bnin>l,a onts--No. 2 l.'.W., 40',c; No. 
’ 1 'V„ 3;,,. illk,.

,1 Oman,, ■« i!»Ht New. >:«. 2. x«c to 85c 
YSStSfil». h,.,,.; Toronto.

«."'an* tune,,-ted. |,o,„j «2.30 t„
- 49 per bueli, 1 1liana, band-picked. 
F—prim**, $1.7-, io

Nanitel.a wheat- No. ; nr/'thern. 81; 
,9. « northern. 99c: No. 3 northern, 94c. 
"■•'k. lak- iMu-i*.

441e- \ -, ot,, ir, c. pr, lecdiel. oul-
ti<lr. nominal.

Fees- No, 2, S3,- to 85c, nominal, per 
•ushel, outside.

Buckwhtat No. 2. 52» to 53c. outside,
■OBilnal.

5%« .IITED Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo ............................
Canadian .................. ..
Chambers - Ferland
City ot Cobalt ..........

I Cobalt latke ...............
Glazebrook * Cronyn. excitante» and ’ Corilaga* ................. :■

bond broker*, report exchange rate* an Crown Reserve .....
follows at Closing: Foster................................

Gould .................................
Great Northern ... 
Green - Median ...
Ha rgrax »*......................
Kerr Lake .................
lot llvM ........................
l.lltb Nlpisslng .... 
M,» Kin.-Da r,-Savage

I Nl pier mg ......................
' Gti»*e ................. ............

I'etereon Lake ....
1 Right of Way ..........

(toed, ster ..........,
. Silvei Qu, Mi ............

Wednesday. Thur«dey. Tlmlskamlng ............
.......... 74 74’ Tretlicwe) ....................

it etilaufe, .................
I'orcuplne*—

Crown < barter..........
liome Extension ..
Dome l^ike .................
f/ome Mines ...............
Foley u'Brien ..........
Hollmgcr ......................
Jupiter ...........................

ut 1 McIntyre ......................
0 I I'cart Lake .................

I Porcupine Gold .. . 
1-orc-upil!» Imperial 

’’ Preeton Kn*t Hum,'
Swaatlka....................
West Dome.................

26%27% 16 .2.50 2.25
20%U

fFir«t 1720
r#o6 % FOREIGN EXCHANGE. T. 45

>.Z6
.1.72

7.00 
1.70

"2%
10%

«
HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 

AND FINANCE.NICOTL — B»tw»»n Bank*— 
Buyers. Seller*.

X T fd«..'-64 dis. 3-64 di*.
Mont. (d«.pir. 
ster. f0d.8 17-22 9 9-16 

9 5-16 
9 13-32

—Rates In New Tork—

Counter. 
'» to % 
% to %

1

INDS parThe lempor-iry accommodation for 
the High School of Commerce and 
Finance has ncc-i changed from ltath- 
11 rat 91 reel to Clinton afreet, a little 
north of College street, convenient to 
College. Carlton and Hnrbord-car line* 
The new quarter* have been e«pa»(-',a11y 
a da pled To lh» need* of this school 
aid have been especially >tted un f„i 
elementary and advanced commercial 
v. rk. Intending students should, if 
possible, rcgiotfir on the „r>eniiig day 
of school to secure scats and receive 
classitlcation.

3 5(13.658 13-16 $15-16 
9 9-16 9 11-16

9 11-16 9 13-16
2.242.2’(do, d# ni.914 

Cable ir. .9*/*
.

’2
1.9*
b.M

1,7«;
h . n> r*tita f, P(.#trd

1fo days .... 4*:-.
sterling, demand ..

49.4 v4*7 2121 *i48»

!Permanent 
Corporation 

LY DIVIDEND

BRITISH CONtOLS
5

24% il
27

rCor-«et», mon ex . 
Co« sol*, sci-ciint . !»74 74*4

%% ISTANDARD STOCK 7
AND MINING EXCHANGE. 252,â GOLD FIND A GOOD ONE. 12.30

is.ii)

12.00' c.' given that a dlvl* 
d one-ha If per cent, 
quarter, being at th*

Up. High. L<rw. Cl.

. r.y, «% s%

. 27 27

.710 710

Kates. 16 * "t
VANCOUVER, 4 ns 28. (Canadian 

Pre#*.) -Dr. I). 1). Calmes* of the
geological survey, vln, was up In the 
Khushanna gold diggings, reached the 
city last night. Me slated that the 
find is a good one. but not the greatest 
since the Klendyke. Geologist# believe 
the mineral lot',1 extend* to the Cana
dian Hide.

$4Cobalt *—
Ball»)' ...
Heave1 ...
Cmiiagar .
Crown Ilea...167 171
Gl. North, rn. 11 11
La Row ....220 220
McKinley _
Nlpisslng
Seneca ..............—
Peterson Lake 21 % 21 *4 21 % -• 'i 4.609 

25 25 24% 24% 2 *90

15.09 iejrit) and Leyaefc sold 23 car loads of 
live a*nek on Thursday;

Hulcherr- 9, 10’» II.*., al $6.3»: 14. 112(T 
II,« . at *6.30: i. 1060 lh1’ . a-, $ : 23: 23. 101»

. l ib*., at 85.96: V>. U1 •<) *b* . at •' '• 1
7, lb* . ai $6 90: 21. 920 lbs., a! $3.85: 13. 680
! ’ Ito. at *5.70
4 fow«—5. I31<) tbs . at $5.2» 5. 1140 lb*. 

»t $5.15: 10, I07o lb»., at $' io: 12. IPX, 
b*„ at *5: 10. 070 llo*. at $4.7„ 2. 1020

lb*., at $1.50. 2. 116» lb*., at $4.25: Î. 820 
Ito . at S3. „ . .

Ktockera- -12. 850 Ito.. at $.,.<9: ,. >„
• $6.40; 7. *50 Ills., gt $5 35 II. , » 

83.25. •>. 870 lba.. at $5.25 2. 710 
at , $5 4. 800 lin..

«%
26% V’t 2.325 

795 755
1*7 171

10% K-',.
215 22-,

.173 173 170 170 

.875 895 875 890 

.223 ................................

1,109 19 . II !
1 , 9»1

!ent. Per Annum
, a pita I stock of this 

been declared. a»d 
, ill m - payable on

‘ the First Day of
Jctober

609 »
4.5fK, .« *6

A 2
7.59
27.3

4%te-!»:1—For malting. t„ 55» 147-lb.
.tot): for fred, 43c to 46C, outside, nom- ... 15 10

600

TORONTO CURB.

Up. High. Low. Cl.
TiniLUam. ..
T.ethewey .. 27% 27*4 2., S3,
Wettlaufer ..15 16 la 16

Porcupines—
Dom* f-a ke . 25 25 22
Dome Ex tell. 7 ..
Jupiter ..........21 *1
Pearl Lake .36 17
Frtslon 1% • •

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE.^Corn-.-American. No. 1 : eiîow.
T Midland: 82e, track, Toronto.

l!iilfeed—yfanitoba bran. $20. In tog*. 
Nk. Toronto: ahort*. $21: On ta ito 
pn 929. (n bag*: short*. $21 : m!d- 
te*. $23.

77,. "if,
,older» of record Bt 
e* on the fifteenth da. 
By order of the board. 
H. SMITH. Secretary

ii 27th. 1913. t
«28. s*. 1*

Ka le*.6,300
M. Barton, a nutixe of British 

Guiana, was yeaterdav acquitted by 
Judge Morgan, on a charge of passing 
a bad cheque for $50 on Mr. Hunter, 
assistant manager of the King Edward

lbr. . Ft
lbs. , fit
If** .*» $r> 7SO lbs
at $5; 3. 880 Ito... at $4.65

Milker»—4. at $66 each 
Hog*—709, at $9.89, f o b

Mines—
Pearl tone.. 35 
Peter. Uike . 21 

13.209 Con. Smelt..7800 
29.900 Nat. Kt. Car.2500 

1,990 Seneca ............. 225

A.
36% 1.
21% 1.

36% 35 
2! % 21

22 2.05(1
5,(100

1 '

18
$4 35 and fiO.ioT

i Outa-io Aour—Winter wheal flour, 90 Hotel.r,

i . '
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TAM
T,Half Day Values at Simpson's Store

The ReTand Writing Room, Third Floor; Package Checking De,ks, Basement; Informa-
lion Bureau, Main Moor; Lunch and Palm Rooms, Sixth Floor, and Telephone and
Telegraph service, afford all the conveniences of a good hotel. Music twice dady in the 
1 eiegrapn^e^ Thf Store doae8 j p.m. Saturday, and regains closed ^-v-^

until Tuesday morning at 8.30,

ft1zS
A PRx
e

ESV. »1\7 ' ■ TO

iur m % tM1 » IBU-f

Cm

m
Xv;

ÎMf y ISi]
mw, f;ÏJ

r. pK ‘J';
Men's Underwear

6£&M

gPCXh
d y. Useless!

CessJ
Year

Of pure white natural wool. Shirts 
have double-breast and spliced elbows. 
Drawers arc full fashioned throughout. 
Very fine garments, made specially for us. 
Guaranteed pure Australian unshrinkable 
wool. Sizes 34 to 44. Special price Sat- 
urday, a garment ................... ..

Men's “Body Guard” Brand Pure Nat
ural Wool Combinations ; closed tp 
crotch ; beautifully finished ; strongly 
sewn seams; wide back flap ; made fall 
weight ; soft and non-irritating ; all sizes , 
34 to 46. Special Saturday .. .. 2.50 : 
SWEATER COATS FOR MEN, $3.98.

A few Men’s Sweater Coats, includ
ing travellers’ samples and odd lines, to 
be cleared Saturday morning; a variety 
of colors ; mostly high collars ; all sizes. 
Regularly $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday 
morning r.......... ............................... 8.08

Men’s Custom 
Grade Boots

MILLINERY c I
mX

\We want to «ell two bat» every minute from 
45 dozen jaunty Imported eulte». r Bet'*'tV 8.30 to 1 p.m. 

hate, some having crushed velvet drapes, others 
corded silk bands and fancy tailored bow. All 
colors In each line, worth double the price.^8at> 
urday morning................................................l.'to

20 dozen Beautiful French Velours Shapes 
In black and colors. The richness of quality 

lightness of weight make them splendld for 
pverv-dav wear and they are handsome enough 
"or dress occasions. Saturday morning
each ......................................

man]
Grov

Won

2.00». KI*; $3.50 TO $5.00 VALUE, FOR 
$2.95.

2,000 pairs Men’s High-grade 
Custom-made Boots, Blucher 
and button styles; straight, swing 
and rounding toe lasts; made 
from fine selected patent colt, 
vici kid, tan calf and velours calf 
leathers; single, double and triple 
thick Goodyear welted soles; 
some are lined with leather; all 
sizes and half sizes 5 to 11 ; D 

4ind E widths. Regular prices 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. 
On sale Saturday, all at one 
price

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $4.00 
VALUE, AT $1.95.

2,000 pairs Women’s Boots, 
Goodyear welted and fine Mc
Kay sewn soles; patent colt, vici 
kid and gunmetal leathers; short 
vamps; high and medium round
ing toes; Cuban, military and 
low heels; all sizes 2^ to 7; C, 
D and E widths. Regular values 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
On sale Saturday 
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J
WOMEN’S SUITS $9.45 V zXk

7i

A WORTHY $13.50 VALUE.
Splendid fall styles, in a variety of mifcd 

fully tailored, and lined with silk serge; splendid as- 9#45 
somment of sizes. PricedI (Mala Fleer)

Bath Towels 25c PairSale of Men’s Waterproofs
collar. All seams securely sewn nd cemented. Special SaUR

s
»Turkish Bath Towels, in plain 

white or fancy stripes, with fringed 
ends. Clearing Saturday, pair ,25 

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, 
$1.35 PAIR.

In white only, with pink or blue 
borders, largest size 70 x 84. Spe
cial Saturday, pair 

$3.00 DAMASK CLOTHS $1.98. 
All pure linen, with a beautiful 

satin finish, in pretty oval designs, 
with plain centres, size 2 x 2H 
yards. Regularly $3.00. Special Sat-
urday........................................ 1 .#8

3,000 yards Striped Flannelette* 
32 inches wide. Clearing Saturday,
yard......................................

RUSH PRICE ON SHAMS AND 
SCARFS, 25c EACH.

These come in pretty draw», 
work effects, neatly hemstitched. 
Shame are 30 x 30 and scarfs 18 x 
64 Inches. 600 pieces to clear Sat.
urday, each.....................................25

Crash Roller Towelling. 17 inches 
wide, good heavy weight. Special 
Saturday, 10 yards for................95

(SHMil Fleer»

BUY A RAINCOAT NOW.
No woman’s wardrobe is really complete without a Rain- 

coal particularly when one of sterling quality, made not only 
to look well but to wear well, can be had so reasonably, coats 
of wool cashmere cloth, in shades of olive, taupe, 
fawn and navv ; misses’ and women’s s,zcs^tu^dayr' 

RAINCOATS WORTH $5.00, FOR $3.65.
For misses and small-sized women; cut in smart style, 

with set-in sleeve ; neat-fitting collar and pockets. 3#f)5

Waists Half Price women's and «^se^cloth^kirts. «u». for
SHEER LAWN AND VOILE. , hundred Skirts, womb in the ordinary selling*M?5 • a mixed lo, of t XQ

est and most popular designs, high line ; good assortment of colors and sizp. isxtra J
or low necks, long or short sleeves, specjai value Saturday
some are daintily hand embroider- r mttxxz TZAT T COATS FOR GIRLS.
sfze,3markèd* to°halfhprice 'antfllss Pleasing, styles ; made from carefully selected frieze cloth,

(or Saturday .............  1*00 jn navy only ; some have belted back; ages o to H "A ^11
(Third Floor) Exceptional value......................................... ...

(Third Floor)

»V
day

MEN’S BLUE SUITS, $10.50.
A good quality blue clay twill worsted cloth, single-breasted, three-button style, with single-breasted vest and fash 

fonable trousers, flue twill mohair linings aml good talloring.

PMEN'S $2.60, $3.00 AND $3.60 FANCY WASH VESTS TO CLEAR

Assorted patterns, single-breasted style, neatly tailored. Regular
values $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60. To clear............................................... *•«>”

SALE OF BOYS' DRESSY SUITS.
260 new style, double-breasted suits, with bloomer pants; two 

shades only tan and dark brown; splendidly tailored, first-class lin
ings. As a special inducement to our visitors and ear^ .«^PPers we 
offer $4.00 and $4.60 values in sizes 24 to 34. Saturday mornl g. 
each ............................... ..........................

^ /i\ /

" /*>
The coat te a smart

1.35
2.95

f

..............1 Hi

(Main Floor). O

Last Day of the August Drapery Sale
Come Early, only 4-14 Shopping Hours

hanging.? covering comtortLr,. etc.; 36 Inche. wide. 8a.urday bargain.

^ i -Ma vARpa VERY FIXE QVALITY I,ACE XKT* tee YARD.
Ivorv and white, 60 Inches wide, beautiful quality, rich dfalgns.

Reeuiar selling prices 50c, 76c and 86c yard. Saturday bargain, yard .3®
*2 2ft NOTTINGHAM LACK CXBTAIJfB. $1.49 FAIR.
«n'ra-v effects and orett borders, all plain centres \>OTÛ%Tt&.3 ander-ieyaard.,flong. Regular alue. $2.00 and «2.26 pair. H.turday

bargain, per pair................................. ...............................
*1.25 MirSLIX CITRTAIM», 87e PUB. . .

Dainty Bedroom Curtain*, plain and .potted ; 
medium spots; 2H yards long; effective and durable. Saturday bargaUu 
per pair ............................. ....................................................................................

The'blggr’taring” vour future
need;* end "me or 'phone. It 1* ® g21od fZ1 yan?*’ **'V *??? .» Finest Creamery Butter, Whit.
Fin»; («lue at ZSc yard. For Saturday morning, yard ............................... . Clover Brand, per lb. .We) Toa.ted

70c WINDOW SHADES. -We EACH. white Cornflake., 3 package. 3Se, Canted
Size 27 x 70 Inche»; trimmed with dainty ln»ertlon. color, whit, Frult. Ra.pberrle», «trawberrtei.

cream and green. Complete with bracket, and pull*. Saturday ... M ,.herr|„ and Peache., per tin, Ifcl
Si 25 CERTAIN STRETCHERS. OOc. Imported French Pea., per tin, Me)

Fl,„ ndlu.table to rult any curtain, fitted with non-ruetlnr. Flne.t Canned Corn. 3 On.. Metunbrtek.,",1,J;UfÔîd.ewhen “not in u.e; « ft. * 4 x 4 Inche., Satur- Flne.t Comb Honey,^er .«ctlom Mjjj

day bargaln. pcr .et^. — âdéa—A few lefC «■ 4 «Z6 ft.. H it. and 13 ft.. Salmon. V,-lb. flat*. 2 tin». S»et OM-
** I Wklle they last Saturday, exactly half-price. ton’. H.P Sauce, per bottle, 1S.I

fh?« inch inoak! walnut, mahogany and white; Crossed Fl.h Brand Sardine», f tins,

1 26 Velvet, for po; i lores, Saturday bargain, yard .........................................Mark s i otten m .at , p©
i:oÔ Da^l.kr S?.k' i‘;ldh',.1^Unrd8.ytubrdray bi/gain, yiit Y.V”:.Y.\ X.g
40c Art Ticking. Safj.-day bargain, >ord .............................................................. ported Indian Chutny, 20-oz. bottle.

SPECIAL BARGAIN. ... 5«e( Onion Sail for Flavoring Soup*
76c and Me Cretonne, and Chlntue». 80 Inehen wide, some are r an^ Oravle. per bottle. 18e| Fancy

ver.ible, all good pattern, and color*, .-aturday bargain, yard................3» Biscuit». 2 lb*., 36ei 600 lbs.
(Fourth Floor) Fresh Fruit Cake, per lh.. 16ei Crow

A Blackwell's Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar, 
25cI 600 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, 
per lb., 24c.
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Half Price Hand Bags Corsets, Whitewear, Sweater Coats
Here is a list of remarkable values prepared to ensure the busiest 

Saturday morning selling we have ever known. Every one is » Dig 
Phone orders filled if early.

$1.25 CORSETS TO BE SOLD FOR 76c.
300 pairs of a new Royale model for fall. In fine white coutll, 

medium bust, long fctps and back, deep unboned skirt, all rustproof 
steels. 4 wide side steels. 4 strong garters, robber hose supports, two 
skirt books, trimming of silk shell edged batiste. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches.

$1.50 PRINCESS SLIPS TO BE SOLD FOR $9c.
Princess Slips, fine nainsook, two pretty styles, daintily trimmed 

with embroidery or lace. Sizes 34 to 42 bust measure.
$1.50 COMBINATIONS TO BE SOLD FOR 75c.

Combinations, fine nainsook, handsomely trimmed with flne em
broidery and val. lace insertions and edges, silk ribbons. Sizes 34 to 
42 bust.

Real Seal, Real Morocco, Walrus 
and calf leathers, 
and good sizes, 
moire lined.
$5.00, $5.50, $0.00, $7.00. $v00 and 
$10.00. Saturday half-price.

Gunmetal and German Silver 
Mesh Bags, fine link, unlinrd. Reg
ular [Fkes $5.00. $5.50, $6.00. $0.50, 
$7 00, IT.50 and $8.00. Saturday 
half-price.

(Haul Flour)

All new shapes 
Leather and silk 

Regular prices $4.00,
CANDY1.95i'. -i. • • ‘ 6 00 lb*. A «sorted Chocolate Cream»,

fruit flavor». Per lb............................... ”
1,000 lb». Walnut Maple Créant

1 Y.ooo' lb#.’ Chewing Candy! assorted 
fruit flavor». Per lb................... .. • • -l*

Mala Fleer eed BiMWit

GROCERIES

{
money saver.

Ribbons of Elegance
The fill season has opened with

Theribbon“ in remarkable favor, 
chic spsh i- Interesting, but it re
mains for the deft fingers of the 
milliner to bring out the real 
beaut.' of : lies a ribbons in an ar
tistic hat trirwngs.

Dresden ami Oriental patterns on 
dark grounds < f heavy taffeta. In 
about f, to 7-inch widths are lead
ing as an earl: fall millinery rib
bon. These ribbons in about six 
of the best patterns are selected 
for Saturday's selling and marked, 
per yard .............................. ...............

A rich Duchess Satin of superior 
quality, C inches wide, n 
twelve of the ver; newest novelty 
shades should be of interest, espe
cially to i he oiit-of-torru mill,nerf, 

rilibon in rare shades. Sat-

( Conti

50c DRAWERS TO BE SOLD FOR 25c.
Women's Drawer*, fine nainsook, ruffle of goods, pin tucks and

Sizes 23 to 27 lâches. Finedge of linen, lace, open or closed.
$1.50 NIGHTGOWNS TO BE SOLD FOR 95c.

Women’s Nightgowns, fine nainsook, V neck, buttoned front, yoke 
of lovely embroidery, ruffled edges of embroidery on neck and sleeves. 
Lengths 56 to GO inches. I

$1.75 TO $2.75 SWEATER COATS.
Clearing 150 Sweater Coats, fine wool and wool mixture, fancy knit, 

cardinal or white; balances of lines we are discontinuing;grey navy,
59 mannish, military or V necks, patch pockets. Sizes for girls of 10 

years to women of 44 bust included, but not all sizes in any one color 
of a style.

ÎTrainLFinal Floor Covering Sale
Clearing of all oddments and remnant* "f Carpels, Linoleum, and 

Oilcloths left over from our great August Sale. . .Short end» of Tapeitry# Wool anil Fibre t'arpeU. Regularly 65c.

,M7, TsW smss KSiïtir'ii .•iriî.iæ: ïïBuüftiii «SS JS5*1L£r!US
larlyRemn*nt»aôf Stair Olîrlotli. 18, 22 and 27 inches wide; up linen lined, with pocket. 8p«cUl
to « yard». Per yard ............................................ J» Saturday, size 24 inches, $3.76; ze

lUmnant. of Straw Madina, up to fl Tarda. Sale price. lnchcB $4,25.
peryard......................................(Foiirila V'loo.)............................................................ 7 iStete Ftate)

about
ed75c TO $2.00 GIRLS’ DRESSES, 50c.

200 Girls’ Dresses, all selected from regular stock, perfectly made, 
splendid fitting garments ; ginghams, chambrays, percales, prints; 
pinks, blues, tans or novelty effects. Exceptional choice in all sizes 
ti to 14 years. No phone orders.

(Third Fleer)

(Basement)

SUIT CASESA rare 
urday, per yard 35

(tinta Floor).
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Bromley’» Imported Verbena Fîath

S°\V’itch Ha7.d‘ç'rêam.' regularly 50c

b0&«^t,dër- - Sminiu's ’ KmV? 
medium size. Regulartv *«e. spechd

' ‘sanitary Paper Towels. 200 towel* 
to roll Per 1 oil ...... . . •

Roger S- Oallefs Face Powder. I i 
(taint: metal box, containing puff 
and mirror, Fuitable to carry in ban*!
b‘\'!it!Un'i-1'':,‘ ileishri Flower* ami 

Cory-lc vais of Japan Toilet Water.
' P))< i'ammv D'Eiettres Antis, title 
Tooth llru.he», with pure bristl ■*. 
ventilated hacK*. We guarantee t I* 
bru.it;—Child's «lze. 19c; ladies size. 
2Ce| men's size, SSe.

Phone direet to Toilet Dept.
< Main Floor).

Women’s Long Watch Quards, gold- 
filled curb pattern chain, with strong .
pwivel snap for attaching watch. R*- WJ.S
pularly St.00, Saturday ........................... ■IH

SS mmjW

mi •A
Sterling Silver Band Engraved Frees 

Pin Set., a long bar and two beauty 
pin?, .rtitar-- edge pattern. Regular 50 
cents per ?et. Saturday ....................................99

V Electric Reading Lamps-'A,1‘ m
1 ok Gold Baby Signet Rings. Women's 

i-fill» <1 V, brilliant Ring». Gold-filled 
t ;t > Rins;». Gliildren’» Gold- filled 

SF-t Ring» and Signet*, 
ring».

Brushed Brass Portable Electric Lamps, with art glass shades In green 
or amber coloring, fitted with cord and plug, and 16-candle power traim au
complete. Specially priced at........................................................................... .....

Electric Portable Reading Lamps, In bronze, verde green or old brass 
finish, amber or green art glass shade, with red art glass edge. Speciauy
priced at. each...............................;................ .................................................... *

Decorated China Table Sets, 4 pieces, sugar bowl, cream Jug, covered 
butter dish and spoon holder, in variety of tinted designs. Specially aL P*
get........ ......................................................................................................... *..............

Decorated -Glass Lemonade Sets, large Jug and 6 tumblers, gold and
green band design. Half price aL per set...............................................

Glass Tea Ware, covered sugar bowls, covered butter dishes, cream Jug* 
and spoon holders, with engraved pattern. Reduced to, each.............. .ID

tBe.em.nt>

t'.fl]
Wirt 
Vaiu :
Plain lian<5 Rinse». Coral (’rttneo- 
nncl Plain m ; RnKrnvfcl Kffjiwt Ring;». 
R*><rularly 3f><. 6Or and 7or. Saturdfl ' . 
eiirh........................... 27

a! y &
VmÊ

■Plain Band Gold-filled Child * Br.icf- 
IrtH. bright finish, with invisible catch, 
Saturday, eaçh .................................

(Main Floor)
. . . .19 ■y!

Æ
Closing Our August Black Silk Sale

Below are three Stirling values, fully 25 per cent, below regular selling 
prices:—

Rich Black Duchesse Paillette, a good hard wearing silk Of guaranteed
Saturday morning rush price, per
...................-.............. -.........................94

Rich Black Duche.ee Satin, a guaranteed quality, 40 inches wide, an ele
gant satin with the new charmeuse finish, also in the more lustrous finish, 
deep rich full blacks. Saturday morning rush price, per yard............... 1.33

500 yards only of Superb Duche.se Mousseline Satin, In a deep rich 
black, guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. T>is satin is beautifully fin
ished and dyed, 40 Inches wide. Saturday morning rush price, per yard 1,59

(Sreood Floor|

? Sii A : ^ mw W'A. H IIp /■S’
quality, skein dyed, 36 inches wide, 
yard .............................................................. Saturday in the Basement

Vnthly
two and three blade, of Sheffield steel; *ome with stag handu, mm w 
horn and white bone,, with bra»? lining toprevent hUdf» r u.t In K. an Ge r 
«liver tipped at end». An extraordinary bargain for Saturday morning rmg

(No 'Phone or Mail Order.)
RAZOR STROPS. 39c—SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY MORMXG.

1,000 only Double Razor Strop», with leather grip and swivel metal rug 
Thl» 1» an exceptional bargain, a. th- *< were made to .ell for 63c. Batura^
morning rush price In the store, each ...................................................................... '**" ”

U5c—RAZOR HONES—36e

Furniture Sale 
Extra Values for the Last Day

Dress Goods and Suitings Dining-room Sultee.Sas Illustrated; buffet, china cablneL dining table.^serving table; solidly built of 
selected quarter-cut oak, and finished rich brown fumed. Regularly $14i.o. Last Day price.. 111.00 

Dining Chairs, frames of genuine quartered oak, In golden polished finish; seats upholstered in
solid leather: sets of five side chairs and one arm chair. Last Day price..................................... 1 ;>.90

Arm Chairs, with frames of fumed quartered oak, and loose Spanish leather cushions. Regular
ly $14.75. Last Day price.......................................................................... ........................................................... 10.00

Couches, In fumed oak. loose cushion, covered with genuine leather.

GUARANTEED QUALITIES. LOW PRICED FOR BIG BUSINESS 
SATURDAY 8.30 A.M.

65c All-wool French Crepes, in a big range of new fall shades, 42 inches ,,ode "'in •VuTd dry or with 
Each.... *

The Kind the Barber» I
$00 only Razor Hone», a special mnnutorture; __.

water or oil. Extraordinary price for Saturday morning only.
GRANITE PRESERVING KETTLES. 

Heavy Triple-Uoated Enamel Preserving KeHle*. grey
! «-quart wine measure size. R-gularl/ $1.10. Saturday.............
1 l-'.uart wine mV usure size. Regularly 86c. Saturday .......

(Cannot promise to till 'phone or mall order.)

wide......................................................................................'............................................. J()
65c All-wool French Poplins, san toys and P.sngaline cords. In new ‘fall

tones. 42 inches wjde. Per yard .........
65c Diagonal Suitings, pure wool qualities, a splendid wearing cloth, 42 

Inchr-a wide, in In new shades. Per yard ..
$1.00 French Ratine Crepes, very popular for fall wear in street

wear shades and paste! shades, 44 inches v. ide. Per yard...................(JJ)
$1.25 Black Glove Finished Broadcloth, a fine tailoring cloth. In medium 

weight, best French dye And iii i»h. 52 inc'r-t v To.
$1.50 Wide Wale Diagonal Suitings, in correct 

weight for smart tailored sur-,; comes in a fine 
range of shades and thoroughly shrunk and ut- 
epottable, 52 inches wide. Per yard............... 1.10

(Seront, f it,*,r)

mottled, in $

tU»e CLAW HAMMERS FOM 33r.
only Cast Steel Carpenter»' (.'Jaw Hammer», rtrong and of the 

manufacture. Regular 50c line. Saturday morning rush, each ....................’

..........I» StiRegularly 533.00. List 
21.9» 

-. .98
Day price.... .19 AJardiniere Stands, in quartered oak finish. Regularly $1.26. Last Day price.............

Dressers, in Colonial style, with long, doop drawers, and heavy bevelled plate mirror; duli ma
hogany finish. Regularly $20.60. Last Day price.................................................................................... 14.70

(Fifth Floor)
35U

Pur yard................... 9.N
GLAM BED AND F IRA ITU HE CASTERS. 

3,000 Set* Gin*. Costers.
For Bedsteads, Saturday, per set rtf 4. 3Re and 4S» 
For Furniture, Saturday morning, r.-x of 4, 4»eanoee- 
Insulated Casters, per set of 4. Saturday, >The Robert Simpson Company, Limited have h«J 

•worlrn 
Store-n-^n&!

T T Com<*5; -.-1 .

1 1 i kT I.I 1

. ■

Today store 
opens at 8.30 a.m., 
closes at 5.30 p.m.

Saturday store 
opens at 8.30 a.m., 
closes at 1.00 p.m. 
and remains closed 
until Tuesday 
morning at 8.30.
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